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Marlborough Ave.INVESTORS The Toronto World 11680—Semi-detached, north aide, close to 
Yonge; 8 rooms; all conveniences; only $100

A. E. OHLER & CO.,
85 Adelaide East.

a
9 purchases six brick-fronted dwell- 
northeastern section, all Improve- 

wcll rented, now yielding $036 per

H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria St.

3- ni........

Friday, I'
April 27.

cash.&
tnnnm.N C0MPAN1

LIMITES **. ONE CENTSIXTEEN PAGER-SATURDAY MORNING APRIL 28 1900-SIXTEEN PAGESTWENTY-FIRST YEARm /mg. A DOLLAR NOW 18 WORTH TWO NEXT WEEK TO THE FIRE VICTIMS.
HOMELESS ABOUT 15 000, SNAP SHOTS OF THE THREE DYNAMITERS PEOPLE ALL WORKING 

DESTITUTE ABOUT 8U()b,

Iding operations de- 
’11 forgive us for the 

i well for any inoon
ing to gain from the 
; season’s garments.

TO RELIEVE THE VICTIMStie flen. *'>a. *re In Jail at Welland, Charged With Attempting to Destroy the Welland Canal- 
Are Others In the Plot?—Government Said to Have Got 

Possession of Incriminating Papers.

: on Saturday morn, 
n’s New Spring Ten 
)ff the close price at 

Also one hundred 
i more than half the

X

Now is the Time for Action, When Thousands Are Home
less and Ruined After the Awful 

Conflagration.

While 3000 Were Thrown Out of Work in Ottawa and 
2500 In Hull by the Great Fire.

Scenes at Ottawa are Harrowing—The Unfortunate Ones in 
Hull—Death Roll is Steadily Growing. A Relief Committee Will Take Hold of the Gigantic Job of Re- 

Hef at Ottawa—Many Subscriptions Already.
mer Suits, fine all-wool 
plaid pattern, lined with 
14, perfect fitting. These 
0.00, sale price g

I

>4 /
low. His remains have not been found. It 
has been reported that l)ann has turned 
up to-uight.

Ottawa, April 27.—(Special.)—A summary 
of the effects of the Are shows as follows 
lot Ottawa and Hull :

Homeless, about 15,000.
Destitute, about 8000.
Thrown out of work by destruc

tion of industries! Ottawa 8000, 
Hall 2800.

This gives one an Idea of the undertaking 
before the citizens of Ottawa.

Scenes at the Drill Hall.
These people must be cared for, and no

iU),C.im Ottawa, April 27.—(Special.)—The Are Is 
.done. Now the great crying question is 

of relief to those who ate made bome- 
Llberal grants are requested from 

Many subscriptions have al-

years. This sum might appear large at 
first, but he thought that 't would well re
pay the city in the long run. The Indus
tries of Hull had In a large measure con
tributed to the growth and prosperity of 
Ottawa, and he thought Ihe rich residents 
of the capital should five substantially to
wards the relief of the sufferers.

Dominion Will Vote $100,000.
Mr. Scott announced that the Govern

ment, on reassembling of Parliament, wouM 
recommend a grant of $100,000. 
meantime. $20,000 was Immediately avail
able frtfm the Bank of Montreal, and at 
the disposal of the committee appointed. 
Mr. Courtney, Deputy Finance Minister, 
had been Instructed to place this amouut 
for Instant distribution.

f aScarHe In the Flames.
One of Scarffe’s friends saw him and his 

team drop Into a sea of flames. He has not 
been seen since.

1 /' tI ^ Ay oner> f. less.S\\t boys’ to 9 years, in 
also some all-wool navy 
e sailor collars, trimmed 
;ch, vest ornamented in 
i in stock and we are 
3,00, Saturday

every source, 
ready been made, but no limit is placed on 
the amount ueeded.

Now the Time for Action.
At the City Council meeting this morn

ing the whole matter was discussed. Mayor 
Payment said the present was a.case where 
action must speak louder than words. He 
thanked the other cities for their help, 
and those citizens who had assisted In any 

His Worship said be had received

Foremnn Beann.
Foreman Beann of E. B. Eddy's works 

was seen to drop Into the fire and Is still 
missing.

•*f)

\A Narrow Escape.
George Daoust, for 30 years watchman 

one is shirking bis duty. At the Drill Hall over Eddy’s factories, narrowly escaped, 
today the scenes presented were sad. X J}e was in the water all night, and says 

Many harrowing tales were "told, and In be freqently saved himself from scorching 
many cases by young married people who by ducking under the water, 
bad Just managed to gather a little home 
together, crude, perhaps, £ut nevertheless 
S home, and It was bard to think that after 

/\ working night and day- In a few minutes 
all was swept away.
are gathered here, while all about are 
scattered their household effects. Large 
quantities of food have been contributed 
end no one Is likely to die of hunger.

Their Excellencies There,
His Excellency and Lady Mtnto have 

brightened the scene of desolation by their 
presence, and have thus lent encouragement 
to those who are working with the desti
tute.

XL N\1.79 In the

/it raps and belt, good fartn- 
linmgs, sizes 22-28, z/.2.75 way.

telegrams of sympathy and offering assfst- 
from nearly every city In the Domln-

A Bureau Opened.
A -bureau of information has been set up 

In the City Hall, and in a few days the 
full particulars of lost will be known.

Ottawa Will Raise $100,000.
At a meeting of the Citizen's Committee 

to-night with Mayor Payment In the chair 
the need of raising a large sum for relief 
was discussed. The first proposition was 
to ask the Council to seek power from the 
Ontario Government to Issue debentures 
for $150.000, payable in 30 years. This did 
not meet with general approval and an 
amendment was moved to make the sum 
*75,000. Finally the two factions com
promised on $100,000.

This carried, Mrs. P. D. Ross reported 
that extensive organization work had been 
done by the local council of women. This 
work includes relief stations at Hall and 
elsewhere.

CARL DULLMAN
Snapped While Board a 3 the Train

JOHN NÔLINole-Breasted 
■ Scotch tweed, In a shep- 
id pattern, farmers' 
ell tailored and perfect nt- 
I 22-28. sale price.. g y g

Two-Garment ance
Ion.JOHN WALSH Old London Will Aid.

One was received from The Spectator, 
London, England, asking the extent of the 
fire, and Intimating a fund would be raised 
<n the Old Country for relief.

Banks to Receive Subscriptions.
The various banks of the city have as

sented to becoming custodians of subscrip
tions.

satin About 100 families
Victoria Park, last Friday, 20th Inst. Don
ning rubber suits, they made a detour be
low the rock and behind the. sheet of wn- 

On their return they. were photo
graphed In Selybach's photo studilo, dress
ed In the rubber suits, and ordered the 
photographs to be mailed to the following 
addresses: John Walsh, 34 Castle Green- 
street, Dublin, Ireland; John Mills, 181 
Jomeln-street, Dublin, Ireland. Both men 
also registered in the Table Rock House as 
follows : John Nolin, Dublin; John Walsh,

lshment for yesterday's conduct, nltho the 
given for. It Is that It amide the 

possibility of anything being smuggled 
In to him from the outside.

The Strangle Women.
A- significant fact in connection with this 

Is that the strange woman, who Is suppos
ed to be Dullman's wife, applied for work 
at the hotel In which the prisoner's mcels 
were prepared. To-day the Crown attorn
ey received iustrnétions from the Attorney- 
General ' to allow counsel to see the pris- 

nfternoon A. F. Crow, of

Ont., April 27.—(Special.)—Welland,
There are no new Important developments 
In the dynamiters' cases to-day, excepting, 
perhaps, the rumor which Is current that 
the Crown Is In receipt of certain papers 
which may lead to the .Implication of 
others, and possibly show a motive for the 
deed.
nothing to say on this subject, and the

reasonancy Scotch Tweed Brownie 
ck and grey, small 

collar,
braid trimmings to match 
le imitation buttons, ana 
>d with patent waistband, 
li, sale price ........... g gQ

Connell of Women to Aid.
The Local Council of Women have organ

ized to assist In the relief.
check 

black eik
ter. Donations Already In.

He read the following list of donations 
received :
Dominion Government (for Immedt-

small
Tents for the Homeless.

The Militia Department has placed 500 
tents and a sufficient number of blanket! 
at the disposal of the Relief Committee.

$20.000
City of Ottawa (for Immediate use). 10,000

...........  25.000

.......... 10.000

ate use)

Ontario Government........
Bank of Montreal ............
Hon. George A. Drummond. Montreal
Ottawa Board of'Trade.......................
Bank o( Ottawa ............................ .
His Excellency the Governor-General
Hon. William Mulock.............................
Citizens fund ..........................................
Journal funj ..........................................
Sir Wilfrid Laurier ...............................
Hon. R. W. Scott ..................................

Acting as Relief Committee.
Lady Laurier, Lady Ritchie, Mrs. Cotton, 

Mrs. Colson, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Frechette and 
others, representing the Local Council and 
the Soldiers’ Wires' League, are acting ns 
a Relief Committee at the Drill Hall. They 
have Issued the following appeal :

“Clothing, bedding and old linen for suf
ferers from fire, to be sent to the Drill 
Hall, care of Women’s Provisional Rebel 
Committee." SO It will be seen that every
body In Ottawa le turning to and lending

The authorities, however, haveW ors ted-Finished 
ownle Suits, cat In the lat- 
sllk faced lapels, double- 

vest, witn fancy red sox 
best linings and trimmings, 

ct fitting, sizes 21-26,

Fine The Unfortunates of Hall.
In the other places of refuge, similar 

scenes were enacted. Everything is being 
done to give comfort, but being In rude

1,000
600public ran expect no enlightenment as re

gards this until the case Is brought Into 
court.
town to-night, denied the rumor, but ad
mitted thay were in receipt of many an
onymous and other letters.

Preliminary Hearing Monday.
Tlie preliminary {rearing is fixed for Mon

day at 10 a.m., In the Court House herq, 
before Magistrate Logan. The counsel of 
the prisoners made strong objections to 
this, claiming the two should have their 
hearing in the place of their arrest, which 
is Niagara Falls. The Crown-Attorney de
cided otherwise, and took the responsibil
ity of ordering the hearing here. This will 
avoid .a dangerous trip to Niagara Falls 
with the men, and frustrate any possibil
ity of a rescue en route.

Dullman Deprived of His Mcnl.
Pullman, who made n fight while his 

photo was being taken yesterday,, has been 
deprived of the one outside meal he gets 
ea-ch day. This order was given an a pun-

Dublln.
Mr. Arthur F. Crow, solicitor for Dull- 

received permission from the Attor-
$300,000 In Sight.

The relief fund is growing every minute. 
There is in sight *300,1*10. Noting especially 
the city of Ottawa’s *100,(X)0 and the Do
minion Government’s $100,(XX). Private sub
scriptions of *100 to *5000 have been te- 
ceived already.

Underwriters Meet Monday.
The Underwriters’ Association of Ottawa 

will not meet-until Monday lo estimate the 
Insurance losses. No fewer than ten prom
inent Insurance agents were seen by The 
World to-day, but they were wholly un
able to figure on their losses. Any prior 
estimate of such losses till these agents 

and In a great

oners, and tills 
the firm of German & Crow, had an inter
view with his client, Dullman.

Col, Crntkehnnk on Deck.
Col. Crulkshank of the 44th Batt. was 

to day to Inspect the guards who

6,000
1,000buildings, far from usual conveniences, 

sleeping cm hay with a military blanket 
for a cover and eating picnic lunches, Is 
not the acme of civilized comfort. The 
destitute In Ottawa Itself are now known 
and taken care of, bat these In Hall ere 
In different shape. Last night they slept 
oui In the bush by the hundred* and In 
many cases as many as thirty persons 
Dept In a single bouse built for about 
seven. There are oo bake shops or grocer
ies left standing across the river, and as 
a result unless Ottawa sends Immediate aid 
there Is danger of a famine.

Appalling Scene of Desolation.
The World walked over the entire line of 

the fire this afternooh, and the scene of 
barren desolation was appalling. In Hull 
practically the whole dty Is destroyed, and 
the southwestern part of Ottawa la no

4.50 Detective Murray, who arrived In man,
ney-Genernl'e Department, allowing him to 
consult with the dynamiters, 
visited Welland Jail this afternoon and 
«as closeted with bis clients for nearly one 
hour. It anything Important fell from the 
prisoners' lips to Mr. Crow, no one will 
know, as Mr. Crow, without a doubt, will 
keep it within himself. However, Mr. 
Crow said: The alleged dynamiter claims 
to have no complicity in the outrage what
ever. After Mr. Crow had explained to 
him what had happened and the sensation 
it had created tturnout Canada and the 
United States, and how the authorities 
looked upon the outrage as a conspiracy, 
eren having to call out the mlïtlft to pro
tect the life and property of' Canadians 
and prevent a supposed attempt to rescue 
him and the other two men charged with 
the outrage, the prisoner claimed, a It. ho 
denying any complicity, that he was glad 
to know there was no loss of Hfe nor de
struction of property. He admitted to Mr. 
Crow that bis name was Karl Dullman 
and his residence Washington. D.C. Mr. 
Crowe wUl have another consultation at 
the request of Dullman.

600
Mr. Crow 1,500

1,000i’s Furnish- 
Shoppers.

c100In town
have been placed on the aqueduct, 
found everything satisfactory.

Who Were Theyt

100He
600George H. Perley ........................ .

Archbishop Bruchcsl ............................
Lake of the Woods Milling Company, 

d use of ware- 
ufferers.

W. S. Eddy of Saginaw ................ ..
Others Pouring In. 

Subscriptions are pouring 1n to the May
or's office and newspaper offices.

A Relief Committee.
A committee of 25 was appointed to take 

immediate measures for the relief of the 
urgent wants of the suffering people, and 
to expend such money and Incur such lia
bilities as they think necMsar'y, until such 
time as a tboro and systematic scheme lias 
been devised and adopted for a toiler and 
more complete relief.

Hon. R. W. Scott’s Snggestlon- 
Hon. R. W. Scott was present on behalf 

of the Dominion. Government, to express 
deep sympathy with the people la their 
affliction. He thought the City o’ Ottawa 
should nnnonnee what it was prepared to 
do, and he suggested that tile corporation 
telegraph the Ontario Government for au
thority to raise $150,000 by meats of de
bentures. extending over a period of 30

5U0 aid.
one of Pointers for Homeless People.

Mayor Payment has caused to.be Issued 
thousands of dodgers directing homclesl 
people where to go. One reads :

“Places for Shelter.—Homeless people will 
find shelter In the following plnees : Th« 
Drill Hall; the Ottawa Amateur Athletic 
Association, Maria and Elgtn-streets; thu 
Capital Amateur 
Sparks-street, near Bank; the Exhibiting 
Grounds; the Salvation Army 
Queen-street, near O'Oonnor;
Shepherd’s Convent, east end of St. An- 
drew-st'reet."

Another was distributed In the burned 
district, and read : “Those without shellet 

go to the Drill Hall and. the Good Shop.
Citizens arc

Late last night two strangers, 
whom carried a rifle or shotgun, were seen 
biding In a lumber yard, which Is just west 
of the aqueduct, tint by the time the guards 
could be called they had disappeared.

fMi 400 bags of flour 
house here for thmeet must be premature, 

fanciful. 100measure* THE BRIDGE AT CHAUDIERE
NOLAN AND WALSH

Will Be Rebuilt With a Temporary 
One Without Delay—Booth 

Will Start Up.
Ottawa, April 27.—(Special.)—The Govern

ment has decided to do Its part promptly 
towards facilitating the rebuilding of the 
burned Chaudière establishments. Tempor- 
sry bridges will hé put over the two sides 
between Victoria Island and the mainland, 
pending the erection of permansat struc
tures, orders for which will be placed forth
with. When these temporary cross-nes 
have been put up it is said that work 
will be resumed at Booth’s mill, which es
caped practically unscathed as to its mu- 
chinery: Work will.: begin on the slide 
bridges and upon the repair of the Union 
bridge between Victoria Island and Hull In 
the morning.

Athletic Association,Donned Rubber Suits’ and Saw the 
Fall Crow Closeted Withi Barracks,the Prisoners.

Niagara Falls, Ont.. April 27.—It came to 
light today that the two dynamiters, No
lan and Walsh, visited Table Bock In. Queen

as the Goodmore.
No Place to Sleep.

Two-thirds of the inhabitants In Hull
.

have no place to lay their heads. They 
may have a little money to-day, but In a 
few days the terrors of their position wlH 
come upon them with a rush. Then, the 
outlook for the future Is not bright, to say 
the least.

’Phone the Commissioner.
and Hull thousands of poorLORD MAYOR OF LONDON TO OPEN 

A FUND FOR THE FIRE SUFFERERS
in 'Ottawa

people have lost their homes and all their 
belongings.

Thousands of men have been thrown out 
of employment, and most of them have 
families.

Many of these people are In dire need 
of food, clothes and shelter.

esnWhite Linen Handkerchiefs, 
1er, regular 12'^c each, spe- 
irday, 3 for................... 25

herd, on St. Andrew-street. 
solicited to help the homeless as much as 
possible by sending food to the

(Signed) T. Payment. Mayor. En-

■
aboveWhat Is the Future?

The mills that gave the men employment 
ire gone, their homes are gone, what have 
they to look forward to?

Similar questionings arise concerning 
those burnt out In Ottawa. The need of 
relief Is urgent, and that relief should t{e 
unstinted.

I Sweaters, roll collar, honey- 
>, in cardinal, black, navy, 
and white ...............

places, 
quire of policeman."

Board of Trade Acts.
of Trade met to-night and

subscribed $500 to the relief fund.

,50 |
T fvv Wool Sweaters, In plain 

■ômb rib. 10-Inch roll collar, , 
..... navy, tan or cardinal 
pedal ........ ......

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain So Cables to Lord Minto Her 
Majesty Cables Her Sympathy to Canada 

In the Calamity.

The Boardshow practical 
Parcels of clothing and other

Torontonians want to 
sympathy.
necessaries which will help to alleviate

MILITIA ORDERS GIVEN OUT.
; a 1

.75 Civil Service on War Duty Get a 
-Year’s Leave of Absence—Ques

tion of Ammunition.
Ottawa, April 27.—(Spcclal.^^n order-ln- 

Counril has Item passed granting leave of 
absence for one year, with salary, to mem
bers of the civil service on duty with the 
colors in South Africa.

Instruction for School Teachers.
A course off Instruction for school teach-

COL OTTER WAS WOUNDED.the sufferings of these unfortunates can 
be left at the City Commissioner's Depart
ment, City Hall, lo be forwarded with the 
utmost despatch to the sufferers.

Anyone desirons of extending such aid, 
and being unable to deliver their offering 
at the City Hall, should telephone to ony 
ct the following numbers: 8324, 8325, 8326, 
8327, 8328, 8320, 8330, 8331, 8332 or 8333. 
Ask for the City Commissioner’s Depart
ment, and request that your parcel be sent 
for at once.

The assistance Is needed immediately. 
Every minute counts, and every little helps.

The Great Needs Now.
The great needs at present nre clothing, 

food and always money. Hundreds of resi
dents have but the clothes they escaped 
with and no money to buy more.

Canadlad Charity Will Speak.
Certainly this is a time when Canadian 

charity should do Itself proud.

Chamberlain.Ottawa, April 27.—(Special.)—The Gover
nor-General has received two cablegrams 

The first reads:

THE WAR SITUATION.
Natural Wool Shirts and 
“Health Brand," ribbed 

I ankles, pearl buttons and 
ished and trimmed, regular 
X) per suit, special 7S i 

per garment .,............. •"

The Queen’s Regret.
The second one speaks ot the queen:

Her Majesty has heard with deep re
gret of the great tire at Ottawa and has 
commanded me to desire you to convey 
to the Immediate sufferers and to her 
people In Canada an expression of 
heartfelt sympathy In the calamity 
which has befallen them. She trusta 
that there has been no loss of life and 
would be glad to have any further par
ticulars you can furnish. 
Chamberlain.

London, April 2S.-(4.50 a.m.)-In Com- I only Slightly, In the Fighting 
manda nt-Gen. Botha Boers appear to have at Israel’s Poort on
found a capable successor to Joubort. As April 25.
the result Of his Insight and quick decision London,’ April 27.—A despatch from 1-nrd 
it may be assumed now that the retreating Roberts, dated Bloemfontein, April 27, 
eommandoe, have gotten safely away with ; Gen- lan Hamilton^^report toe^I n -

among those slightly wounded is Col. W.
It is true that Lord Roberts' despatches y, Otter of Canada..fftÆssrusnfMtSçïa

service.

from London.
I have received with the deepest con- 

your message reporting the discern
astrous fire at Ottawa. I am sure the 
people of the Mother Country would be 
glad to have an opportunity of contri
buting to the relief of the misery and 
destitution caused to their fellow-sub
jects In Canada by this calamity, and I 
propose to ask the Lord Mayor to open 
a fund for this purpose.

n and Fancy Stripe, Heavy- 
Icrino Underwear, In brown 
ral shades, over-lock seams, 
bund neck, ribbed caffs and 
ill sizes, special per gQ

lshthe transport.
THE DEATH ROLL GROWS-

era to qualify thorn as instructors for cadet 
will be held at No. 2 Regimental leave much unsaid as to the whereabouts 

of other forces than those of General 
French and General Rundle. Nothing is 
said about the trocVps vf Generals Brabant, 
Pole-Carew, Hart and Chermslde, but the 
indications from Allwal North show that 
several

Many Cases of Fatalities Are Now 
Coming to Light After the 

Conflagration.
The fire was fatal in many Instances, and 

In more caused physical suffering. Rum
ors of deaths are as thick as flies in July,

corps,
Depot, Royal Canadian Regiment, Toronto, 
commencing July 3. next.

Medical Corps to Organize.
Orders have been issued to officers com

manding units of the army medical corps 
t<v commence organization at once. Requi
sitions for clothing and technical equip
ment are to be forwarded without delay 
to headquarters.

Will Have Ammunition Now.
The Department of Militia has evidently 

taken to heart the lesson of the Welland 
(’anal outrage. When the St. CntharimM 
company of the 19th Battalion was ordered 
out to protect the locks it was found there 
wasn’t a ball cartridge In store. An order 
lias just been sent out to district officers 
commanding to make an inspection and 
return of all the ammunition kept In re
serve by the city and rural corps thruout 
the country.

I (Signed)Chance in Toilet 
Soap.

r person who appre- 
i clean complexion 
with an absolutely 

There is 
more pleas- 

i that used by Her 
racious Majesty the 
of England and 

as “Bentley’s” Old 
Windsor Soap, 
ifactured by Messrs. 
Bros, of Red Lion 
London, England, 

iplied by them to the 
)urts*of Europe.

The Canadian Bank of Commerça
directs the attention of tourists to the value 
of their Travellers’ Letters of Credit us a 

of placing themselves In funds when

(Signed)
The Exposure Cominer.

The rascals connected with the notorious 
“machine” that has been working In the 
Interests of the Liberals in both Local and 
Federal elections are taking fright and flee
ing the country. The exposure is coming 
utn rapidly, fn a few days the public will 
be startled by a series of revelations that 
will bring the election frauds home to well- 
knou'n party organizers, and Ministers. 
Most of the plots were hatched In the l’ar- 
llameut Buildings In the Queen’s Park.

Clothing for Children^
Clothing for children Is required and must 

not be overlooked. Infants In arms, little 
toddlers and school children are very 
numerous amongst the sufferers, and they 
need help Just as muçh as their big broth
ers and sisters and their parents. Don’t 
forget the youngsters :

1 means
^Tbe'amonnt of these credits may be drawn

of four hundred Important places through
out the world. . , , , _Special arrangements are being made for 
the convenience of visitors to the Paris 
Exposition. The Bank’s correspondent la 
Paris has arranged to open an office In the 
Exposition Grounds, and to keep a staff 
of officers at their main office to give useful 
Information about the City and the Lx-
P°Drafts may be cashed at any of the larger 
towns In South Africa. J40

Further particulars may be ascertained oe 
application at any branch of the Bank.

The Only Kind.
The veteran smokers bave one anil all 

been generous in their prates of Vlnbb s 
Dollar Mixture. They may have been in
veterate users of some other tobacco goods, 
but they like the mellow flavor, only found 
in this tobacco. Try a sample, it may please 
you. One lb. tin $1, % lb. tin 50c, % lb. 
package 25c, sample package lUc, at A. 
Clubb & Sons; 2 stores, 40 and 97 King 
west.

< Horse Show.
It Is particularly gratifying to the direc

tors of the Horse Show as well as to the 
citizens generally that Toronto possesses 
such a magnificent lioXtelry as the Temple 
Cafe, so admirably located In the heart 
of the elty and at such a convenient utst- 

froin the scene of all splendor, the 
There only one may enjoy a

small commandoes are still hover
ing In the vicinity of Springfield, causing 

certain amount of danger, and the ad
vices from Dewetsdorp, outlining the duties 
of General Chermslde, Justify the conclu
sion that it will still be necessary to em
ploy a considerable body of troops to keep 
tiîc^Froé” State clear "of *3oers.

The News From Kimberley.
The significance of General Hunter’« divi

sion going to Kimberley, where mounted 
troops arc arriving dally. Is now said ts be 
a serious attempt to deal with the strong 
Boer forces on the Vaal River, now threat
ening to retake Barkly. and then an en
deavor will be made to relieve Mafeking. 
It will be borne In mind that General Hun
ter paid a hurried visit to Lord Roberts at 
Bloemfontein.

A temporary railway bridge has Just been 
completed at Behulte, where hitherto rail
way trucks had been transferred over the 
wagon bridge. This will greatly facilitate 
getting stores up to Bloemfontein.

but they must be taken with a grain of 
•alt. But the following have been verl-1 fled ;

JOHN FUMBLE, car repairer C.P.U., 
burned to death In C.I’.K. yard.

MISS MINNIE COOK, 650 Welllngton- 
etrect, burned to death In her yard.

WILLIAM ATWOOD, 070 Albert-street, 
died from shock aa a result of being moved 
while 111 with la grippe.

JOHN DANN, engineer In one of Eddy’s 
factories, stayed too long at his post.

TEAMSTER SCARFFE.of W. C. Edwards’ 
works, Identified as the man found on 
Bridge-street, near the corner of Duke- 
Street.

FOREMAN BEANN of the E. B. Eddy 
Company.

WM. RICHARD, supposed to be dead, as 
he has not turned up since the fire.

A missing girl who has not been seen 
since yesterday at 11 a.m.

Recognized by His Clothing.
Mr. Pumple’s body was recognized by 

some pieces of clothing and part of his 
braces. He had been working for the C. 
P.R. for 25 years and was 51 years old. 
He leaves a widow and six children, four 
daughters and two sons. All live at home 
except the eldest eon, who Is in West 
Superior, Wisconsin.

Mrs. Pumple said to-day to a reporter: 
"I am sure It Is my husband. He never 
was away from home any "length of time 
without letting me know. If he had not 
been burned he would have been home be
fore this.”

1
i
< nuce

Armouries.
table d'hote dinner under conditions must 
delightful, and where Horse Show parties 
or theatre parties may find a charming 
rondzvous to re-echo the pleasures of the 
evening. American visitor* to whom is 
extended a cordial welcome will And the 
luxurious private dining rooms, and. above 
all, the superb menu to he equal, if not 
superior, to the Intoxicating grandeur of 
the cafes in Greater New York, Boston 
and other large American titles.

An Interesting feature of the Temple 
Cafe is the cold storage vaults, doubtless 
the best iu America, affording to visitors 
the richest and rarest delicacies at »!’ sea
sons of the year. A visit to the Temple 
Cafe Is not soon forgotten.

let soap, 
irer or It’s better than what you are using, 

except that you are already using It. We 
are speaking of tne “ Imperial Soap-” 
Nothing like It for all homes where 
goodness Is appreciated. The premiums 
are very fine.Uxbridge Gives a Hundred.

Uxbridge, Ont., April 27.—At a special 
meeting of the Town Council to-night $100 
was voted to relieve sufferers of the Hull 
and Ottawa fire, and the same was wired 
to the Mayor of Ottawa.

Hamilton Puts Up $2000.
Hamilton, Ont., April 27.—(Speclal.)-The 

Finance Committee held a special meeting 
this evening and decided 
that the city subscribe $2000 to the Ot
tawa Relief Fund.

A Place to Visit.
Gentlemen from out-of-town visiting the 

Horse Show should certaiul.v visit Muller's 
cigar Store. There Is no other store like 
it In America. It is unique. A box of 
Muller's Havanas might be taken home to 
advantage. He has choice Havanas from 
$2.75 a box.

Remarkably Low-Price Sale of Hate
It you have ever worn 

a Derby bat yon will 
know that the English 
Derby for style and

_____  quality Is a very super-
l°f hat. Their price gon- 
erally ranges betwerg 
three and four dollars. 
The W. k. D. Dined 

/y' Company harei opened 
S to-day one hundred

r dozen of high-claw
Derbys by Tress & Co, 
of London, Bng—eprc$ 

ally Imported by this company and «$ 
“spring 1000“ build, and are offering the* 
at $2.50 each. This does not mean thaf 
they are Inferior hate, but positively those 
that cannot be purchased In any store 1$ 
America less thsn $3.60 or $4. The W. 
A D. Dlneen Company’s buying advantocw 
place them In the front rank of hatters, 
and they bay not from agents but direct 
from the manufacturers. This shipment 
lias Just been opened, and ts In sll sizes, 
black and three other fashionable shadoQ

Fine and Warns,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 27.™ 

8 p.m.—Pressure Is still high over the mhg 
region ; the weather continues very fine in 
Ontario and Quebec, and It has Imprdvj* 
In the Maritime Provinces. A depression 
of some Importance Is now centred |g 
Texas, but Its ultimate course Is at prw 
sent doubtful.

Minimum and maximum

It

?RELIEF FOR INDIA.
Darling & Pearson have removed to 

Imperial Bank Bldg.. Leader Lane.
White Rock Water. Don’t substitute 

cheap waters for the above. You will 
flndwhite Rock Lithla. above all others, 
preferred by Americans visiting the 
Horse Show. Agent, Harry B. Hodglns, 

Queen and John Ste.

to recommend Hr. Klopsch of The Christian Her
ald of New York, Has Gone to 

Investigate the Famine.
London, April 27.—Mr. Louis Kiopsdi, 

publisher of The Christian Herald of«New 
York, left London to-day for India In order 
to Investigate the famine and distribute 
the American relief. Previous to his de
parture Mr. Klopsch lunched at the Man
sion House with the Lord Mayor, Mr. A. 
J. Newton, who showed the most keen ap
preciation of the American Charity.

Mr. Klopsch had also a long Interview 
with the Secretary of State for India. 
Lord Geo. Hamilton, who escoed the Lord 
Mayor's sentiments most heartily and gave 
Mr. Klopsch letters of Introduction to the 
viceroy of India, Lord Curzon of Kedleston 
and other Indian dignitaries.
Message Fro

London, April 27.—Mr. Klopsch has re
ceived the following telegram from Loto 
George Hamilton :

"I had no conception till I saw you to
day of the magnitude of the philanthropic 
wo'rk done by your paper. The funds you 
are collecting for the mitigation of the 
distress In India have already attained 
large dimensions. I can conceive of no 
Christian work that Is more likely to bind 
the hemispheres together In bonds of fra
ternal sympathies than the work yon are 
organizing in India to counteract the ter
rible effects of the drought.”

-1An Important Sale To-Day.
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell this 

morning, commencing at 11 o’clock, at the 
large residence, No. 14 Bloor-street west, 

Grand & Toy’s Snaps. the entire furnishings, which are all of a
Globe Wernicke Elastic Letter Filing very high-class. An exhibition upright 

Cabinets. Units fitted with all the modern pianoforte (valued at $1000), will also be 
devices for filing and Indexing business sold, 
papers. A complete cabinet may comprise 
one unit or one hundred units, fitted with 
devices all alike or an assortment, as want
ed. Ask for Illustrated catalogue. Grand 
& Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wellington 
and iotoan-streets, Toronto.

cor. Metallic vault and office furniture 
Office Specialty MIg. Oo- 77 Bay St.

Monuments.
best designs at lowest 

prices! The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yongc-streot, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-strect car route).

BIRTHS.
COOPER—At 278 Llpplncott-etreet, To

ronto, the wife of W. S. Cooper of a ion. 
ROBINETTE—On April 27, at 398 Huron- 

street, the wife of T. C. Robinette of a 
son.

Thirty-five cents puts an Aluminum 
Mud Killer on your wheel- Hoogs, 29 
St. Albans street.

of other toilet 
lQc to 26c

if it. and a lot 
ring In prier: from 
I be closed out Sattir- 

cake --• -

Make an Investment. work andFin
When you buy a good Insurance policy, 

you make n profitable Investment. The wise 
will secure the policy which definite

ly guarantees. The Unconditional Accumu
lative Policy Issued by the Confederation 
Life Association guarantees extended Insur
ance, paid-up policy and cash value.

Pamphlets and full Information will be 
sent on application to the Head Office, 
Confederation Life Association, Toronto. 0

5 Harry Love handles Stearns Bicycles.mandug at, per
Wine for the Horse Mow.

Vln D’Ete champagne, a medium dry 
wine, $14 per ease quarts, *16 
other popular brands kept 
Mara’s, 79 Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

Less Than pints. All
stock.

The^Floating Snow SoiM?issattofying
for the bath, where it has no peer, also 
for washing fine wool fabrics and for 
restoring delicate lacery to Its original 
whiteness. "Snow Soap” Is a prodigy. 
Don't forget this, as It Is greatly to your 
Interests.

Mr. Atwood’s Death.
The death of Mr. Wm. Atwood of 676 

Albert-street Is traceable to the fire. He 
had been Ill with grippe, and when the 
fire came In the direction of his house he 
was removed to bis daughter’s, Mrs. Wm. 
Walhy’s residence, where he died 15 
minutes later from shock. His widow, Mrs. 
Atwood, Is also very III. The late Mr. At
wood was 68 years old.

Harry Love handles Columbia Bicycles
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum Is easily ap

plied. Price 10c. 2 >6

A Choice Residence for $4800.
The choice solid brick residence on south

west corner of Pembroke and WUtou-cres- 
cent will be sold for $4500 if taken without 
delay. Apply to J. L Troy, No. 50 Ade
laide east. 6

DEATHS.
ANNETT—At Ms late residence, 372 Sack- 

ville-etreet, after an Illness of two years, 
James U. Annett, aged 56 years.

Funeral from above address on Monday, 
April 30, U a.m.

Montreal and Cornwall papers please 
ropy.

CLARK—At Mtmieo, April 24, John Clark, 
sr., aged 85 years.

Funeral from his late residence, Satur
day, April 28, at 2 p.m., to Christ Church, 
Mimic©.

DUNCAN—At her late residence, Highland 
Cteek on- Thursday, April 26th, l'.XX), 
Eliza Lennox, wife of James Duncan, In 
her 51st year. ' t

Funeral on Sunday, 29th Instant, at 
3.30 p.m.

ELLIOTT—At Toronto. April 27, 1900, 
after a short Illness, Minnie C. Elliott, 
eldest daughter of the -late George Doug
las Fergusson of Fergus, Ontario.

Funeral in Fergus.Monday, 30th Inst., on ; 
arrival Grand Trunk morning train.

HAGARTY—At hi» residence, Toronto, on 
April 27, 1000, Hon. Blr John Hawkins 
Hagarty, late Chief Justice of Ontario, 
aged 83 years.

Funeral strictly private, and no flowers.
SHOEMAKER—On April 26. at her daugh

ter's residence, 101 St. George-ntreet, Mrs. 
Mary Shoemaker, in her 70th year.

YOUNGHKAilT-On Friday. April 27, at 
the residence of her son, Edward Young- 
heart. 265 Wellesley-street,
Opoczynskt Youngheart, aged 69 years, 
relict of the late Samuel Opoczynskt 
Youngheart.

Fanerai to Union Station, Sunday after
noon, at 4 o'clock.

merican manufactur
ai effects in crystal 

When you 
less than

Glass such as we j 
ichest dining* table, 
es the price.
Olive Trays, 

la lad Bowls, 
tishes, all one price,

Lord Geo. Hamilton.Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W<

Horse Show Favorites,
In gentlemen's hate, Y’outnans, New York, 

fine silks at 8.00 have a great call. J. W. 
T. Fall-weather & Co.. 84 Yonge-street, 
sole selling agents for this famous make 
In the city and sell other splendid lines 
of silk hats made by men who are Jnst as 
Jealous of their good name—5.00 and 6.00.

it prices,
ssware at Temple Cafe.

For an Ideal luncheon or dinner there Is 
not a more satisfactory restaurant to se
lect your menu than the Temple Cafe, 
where there Is everything to choose froim 
carefully preserved for use at all times In 
cold storage, prepared In an epicurean man
ner by competent chefs, and served to the 
Queen's taste on the daintiest of china and 
silverware, with the richest and costliest 
surroundings.

Victoria, 40—50; Calgary, 34-^44; Qu'lm- 
pelle, 30—60: Winnipeg, 48-78; Sault Rt*. 
Marie, 36—72; Parry Sound, 36—70; Ts 
ronto, 42—64; Ottawa, 34—02; Montreal, M 
-50; Quebec, 36-48; Halifax, 32-40. 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes aad Georgian

1
are

Hendncbe Cured In a few minute* 
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham's Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-street. ed7

Her Death Pathetic.
Miss Cook’» death was pathetic. She 

*>sd been moving things from 
»nd was assisted by H. Oliver. The flames 
came their way end Oliver calling for her 
to follow him dashed thru them, 
be was thru he found she hsd 
to. Oliver went back after her and 
her carrying her effects, 
the flames again. After a wait 
•hout to re-enter when two men held him 
back. When the file had swept by Miss 
Cook

10-Inch Flower 
Emerald Green

Cook's Turklsh Baths—204 King W.her house. Fine and warm.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrcm# t 

Fine, higher temperature. *
Lower St. Lawrence :

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 843 Yonge 
Itreet Phone 982. 136

The Chocolate of the future Try It. 
Watson's fresh made Bicycle Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in 
5c bars. 185

The Recycle Is the coming wheel. Generally folk 
stationary or a little higher temperature.

Gulf and Maritime Provinces : Moderate 
winds, a few scattered showers, but f«$ 
the most part fair, stationary or a littl$ 
higher temperature.

Lake Superior : Fine and warm.
Fair, not mneh change %

temperature.

Pember'e Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonga

When
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.not follow- The “khaki" soft hat has passed the fad 

Delightful Sail. stage and Is being adopted by men who
nemiie - ire entovlm* n ' appreciate a nice block a bit out of the 

sail across the lake on the fast »nd trim 1 ordinary in style I-alrweather s. 84 Yonge- 
iittle steamer Lakeside. This early hot "treet, are showing the rMl Yeoma try 
spell Is encouraging lake troips, nn.l thirst. 1 »ock, with Puggaree, —o0.
Try the Lakeside tor the former and Rn l- 

Canada’s first mineral water, for the

found 
He went thru< April 27.

F. Bismarck.. .New York........ TT. Hamburg
Brazilian..... .Cape Magdalen i.. .Glasgow
Yola.................... Liverpool .........
Vambroman. Liverpool ........
Tuborg........
California..
Rhineland..
Pennsylvamta. .Hamburg ..
Menominee 
Campania.

At FromTo-Day’* Program,
Pend your contributions to City Hall for 

Ottawa tire sufferers.
Canadian Institute. “British Columbia 

Salmon Fishtxrles,” Miss E. Curzon. 8.
Royal Canadian Yacht Club annual meet

ing. 8.
Art League bazaar, Huron-street school, 

3—9.
Art Conference. Reseda!e School. 3.30.
Prlneess Theatre, benefit performances, 

“Our Boys.” 2 and R p.m.
Toronto Opera Honrc, ".Sis H >pkins,” 2 

and 8.
Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Horse Show, Armouries, all day.

is the home of the 
d one of the most 
shapes are the newest 
;ed. Saturday we ' 
mous pottery

he was
Manitoba :. 8t. John

. Portland
Preston ..................... Halifax
Leghorn ...
Liverpool ..

was found dead. She was the eldest 
daughter of T. A. Cook, a fireman lor E. B. 
Eddy Company.

The Chocolate of the future. Try It 
Watson's fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious. In 
6c bars. 246

inor.
latter. A light weight overcoat Is very comfort

able those days. At Oak Hall Clothleua 
116 King-street East and 116 Yonge-strt'rt, 
all the newest shades nre shown at price! 
from eight to fifteen dollars.

... New York 
Philadelphia 

.. New York 

... New York
Iat ex it's such a treat to know that when

there If no similar combination Its equal 
- Pints. 1.50; qfs., 225 doz. Agent. Harry 
B. Hod Kins, Wine Merchant, Queen and 
John Sts,

How Dann Died.
George Damn was an engineer In charge 

of one ofthc underwriters' pumps In Eddy's 
P»Per mill.

Itondon
Queenstown .... New YorkJ.W, Siddall, architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto

To most men the name Stetson suggests 
the best soft hat that a man can buy. Falr- 
ufather's, 84 Yonge-street, while not rlnftn- 
lug any “corner" on the sale of them, ran 
tightly claim to be the largest direct Im
porters of them In Canada, and are show
ing a splendid range of them now—1.00, 
5.00, 6.00, and 8.00,

ml Cups and Saucer» •* 

Five Cents. _
China Cups and Saucers, w 
ids and gold clover leaf ” aC 
■rinan china, sell reg 
per dozen, Saturday,

Sailed From For
Turrets..............Birth .......................... Sydney
Pyrtna................Glasgow ................ Mlramicb!
Parisian........ ..Morille ..........................Halifax
L. Lansdowne.. Barry ..................... Montreal
Carlo..................Barry .......... .............. St. John
Etolla.................Marseilles...................Montreal
Bratsberg.........Philadelphia .... Hillsboro

The Recycle costs no more than anp 
other bicycle, runs easier and has n* 
equal in ntll climbing.

He and H. Bateson held to 
their posts even When the flames 

.about them. At 4ast they were shut In, and 
taw their lives could be saved only by a 
dash for It. Bateson started first, and by 
a long detour mcaped. Dann did not fol-

were Eleonora

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartsre 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Bulb 
ing. George Edwards, F. O. A., A Hja.r 
Smith. 136

A house to rent. No. 819 Markham-street, 
Open plumbing and in good condition. $25. 
Immediate possession. B. P. Alexander. 20i&ytz&As. o?°c^sælng, Toronto.5 Victoria-street. 24tt
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INSURANCE MEN HIT HARD. ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

s.SATURDAY MORNING »

DODGE
Manufacturing Go.

But Not 
Diamonds

The black cutaway or 
walking coat with fancy vest 
and striped trousers — a 
bright scarf, grey gloves—a 
cane—Derby or silk hat- 
patent leather shoes, and 
there you are as well dressed 
as the best The walking 
coat has had its ups and 
downs, but it’s on top 
It’s like truth, it will prevail.

//\
to —

Companies Taking Risks in Hull and Ottawa Will Have to 
Pay $3,000,000—How the Different Com- 

panics Stand as Far as Known.

6> \ L
\y •N* OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.
Ordinary articles of jewelry 

be supplied almost equally 
well by the majority of jewel-

GenuineThey will estimate the losses sodreal.
then the payments will begin as soon as 
possible. They hare been buey all day and 
doubtless to-morrow will have something 
to make public.

Ottawa, April 27.-<Speclal.>-To-nlght an 
estimate of the losses by the Are It for the 
most part fanciful, but some facta were 
gleaned by a tour of the Insurance offices.

Ex-Chief Yon ns'» Estimate.
Mr. William Young, ex-chlef of the fire 

brigade, calculated as follows : Loss of 
property In HuU and Ottawa $5,000,000, 
number of bouses and buildings burned In 
Ottawa and Hull 2400, number of people 
homeless 18,000; other estimates of the loss 
go as high as $20,000,000.

Chief Assessor Pratt’s Figures.

i
can

Carter’s j
Little Liver Pills.

IWE MAKEera.\ now.

/But not diamonds — they 
must be bought “right” to be 
sold "right.”

For years we have been buy
ing all our diamonds per
sonally from the cutters at 
Amsterdam, at first cost, for 
prompt cash.

We thereby get first pick from 
the gems, thus saving our 
customers all intermediate pro-

T0R0NT0 COMPANIES HIT. Power Transmission 
Machinery, Shafting, 
Hangers, Pulleys, 
Friction Clutch Pul
leys and Couplings, 
Rope Driving

Also Sole Manufacturers

Cutaway Suite, in fine 
black cloth, $10 to $16. 
Under 86 size, $8 to $12.

Sack Suita, Trousers and Overcoats.
Men’s All-Wool Suits, dark color tweed, with small red check, single- 
breasted sacque style, Italian lined, sizes 36 to 44

the companies 
With Headquarters In This 

City Will Have to Pay.
The following figures of losses to be paid 

by companies, the headquarters for Canada 
of which are In Toronto, have been gather
ed from focal sources as follows :

TARIFF COMPANIES.

What Insurance*7 I —.
t r.vaJi Must Bear Signature of

WE III Yflc: . in*

Just 
we will give

,nd your cash.
return750 Chief Assessor Pratt said tbàt In Ottawa 

alone he estimated there were about 
1500 houses burned. He said the buildings 
destroyed would amount to about $2,000,- 
000. The personal property, such as furni
ture, clothes and other property, Is esti
mated at $4,000,000. This latter does not 
Include the lumber piles that were burned, 
in, all, over 25,000,000 feet of lumber went 
up In smoke.

How Ottawa Will Suffer.
The fire will mean that the city will uave 

much less revenue this coming year. About 
70 per cent, of the taxes of the property 
of all the burned district will have to be 
remitted.

Some of the aldermen think-that the city 
will lose over $25,000 In taxes alone.

Insurance Companies Hit.
All the Insurance companies arc hit hard. 

There Is hardly a company taking risks in 
Ottawa that will not have to pay sums 
ranging from $75,000 to half a million. In 
all, the companies will lose over $3,000,- 
000.

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.
Western .........   ....$150,000
Lancashire .............................. .130,000
Mercantile, London and Lancashire 120,IXM

100,000
............. 100,000
.................. «0,000
............. 00,000

15,000

Men's Blue Grey All-Wool Tweed Suits, small pin head pattern, single- 
breasted sacque style, tine linings and trimmings, sizes 36
to 44 ............. ..........................................................................
Men’s Bark Grey Cheviot Tweed Suits, suitable for spring and fall 
single-breasted sacque style, sizes 36 to 44, wonderfully Q

Plain Grey Worsted Suits, single-breasted sacque style, fine Italian 
linings, French facings, piped seams, sizes 34 to 44, -|
special at............................................................................ XVJ.V7K7
Men’s Dark Grey All-Wool English Worsted Spring Overcoats, short box 
back or Chesterfield sty in regular tall or stout shapes
Italian linings, sizes 86 td 44 .............................................

* Men’s Olive Colored English Worsted Overcoats, French facings, very
bodv linings, satin piped, satin sleeve linings, a aa

box back style, sizes 36 to 44...............................................
* Men’s Fawn Colored English Worsted Overcoats, Venetian finish, satin 
piped Italian linings, mohair sleeve linings, sizes 34 to 44 qq

TAILO■ ■ ■a» easyYear small
to take as8.50 British America.........

Manchester................
Norwich Union .....

Hartford.......................
AmerlCNON-TARIFF 'COMPANIES.
Equitable .........
Anglo-American 
Merchants ........

Gf such good quality 
In our ability 

1 chasing power of your 
The English and Sco 

showing now

FOR HEADACHE*
FOR 0IZZIRE8S.
FOR RIUOOSRESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR 60RSTIPAT10R.

’* fob sallow skih.
__________ FOR THE COMPLEXION

' , oskuinm wrwiss»™};—

CURE SICK HEADACHE. ***

wear,

CARTER'S iV believe*

fits.
we are 
makers.

From your 
order perfect fitting
18.00-

B6 Catalogues for 1900 now ready.............$40,000
........... 45,000

............... 40,000 Ryrie Bros., selection
213

THE MONTREAL END.10.00 Dodge Manfg Co.Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 

TORONTO.

Figures aa Yet Are More or Less 
Problematical, Bat These 

Are Given. Crawfofinest Italian TORONTO.
TAILI27.—(Special.)—TheApril

amount of the Insurance Is so large ow
ing to the area covered that any estimate 
must be at this date more or less oroole-

Montreal,

✓»THE BEST HELP WANTED,

a GENT WANTED TO SELL STOCK 
/X IB first-class company on commission. 

a,Hires* V. O., Box 406, Toronto.

167 Yonge 
880 QueenSÏSbbsÎi

articles for sale.
Men’s Narrow Striped HairUne English Worsted Trousers,
sizes 32 to 44 waist................................................................
Men’s Dark Grey Narrow Striped Trousers, latest cut
style, all sizes.......................................................................
Men’s All-Wool Dark Grey and Blue Narrow Striped
Trousers, three pockets, sizes 32 to 40 waist.....................
Men’s Light Grey Tweed Trousers, herringbone pattern, 
sizes 32 to 40 waist.................................................................

M4.50
3.00 Davlsvllle.

m ailes I, but so far as known at pres-nt 
the following companies are Involved to the 
extent given :

We will serve you best in 
the

Optical Line
as to price, quality and fit. 
Try us.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
Phone 602.
F. H. LUKE, Refracting Optician, with 

W. B. HAMILL. M.D., Oculist. 240

athletes
m EAMSTEKS WANTED-GOOD MEN- 
x. good pay. The tshedden Forwarding 
Co., 23' Scott-street._____________________

i vvrANTED-SEVERAL HONEST MEN 
VV to travel for large house; salary $78(1 

with Increase; eu.

ton-street,r .$280,000 
. 200,000 
. 100,000 
. 200,000 
. 300,000 
. 40,000

-jgg the Yoons Mei 
■Delation's Ann 

Arma in A»»o<

ltoyal ..................................
Queen's................................
Commercial Union .. ..
Imperial ..........................
Guardian ...........................
Northern .............................
Liverpool and London and Globe.. 100,000
1'hoenlx of London ............................. 100,000
Union ........  ........................................... 140,000
London Assurance Corporation .... 80,000

.... 50,000 

.... 50,000 

.... 25,000

I OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE. 
Ly Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, 381 j 
Queen-street West, Toronto. e(1

1.50 Looking for Settlement.
Around the doors of each of the offices 

of the different companies here they were 
,Rinall groups of people all day to-day. They 
were mostly those who had lost all and 
were trying at once to realize on their

it2.50 The assanlt-at-arms gl
|n Association Hall, h 

successful affair.

T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.25. AT 
1 -My Optician," 159 Yonge-street. 

tested

per year and expenses 
.lose self-addressed stamped envelope, 
Manager, .180 Caxton Building, Chicago,free.Eyes very

by several hundred per 
ed considerable Interest 
tests and feats of skill

TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS— 
direct agent for the favorably known 

McCInry’s "Famous," “Active" and "Kit
chener" ranges; new and second-nand 
stoves and ranges for cash, or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and house- 
furnlshlnga, 1424 Queen-street west.

Oak Hall Clothiers, -VF ACHIMSTS WANTED TO STAX 
away from Toronto; trouble on.spolicies. J.1 King Street West.What Companies Will Lose.

The following are estimates of the losses 
by the various companies : Guardian In
surance Co., $200,000; London Insurance 
Co., $60,000; Royal Insurance Co. of Liver* 
pool, $300,000. Total loss $760,000. Atlas 
Insurance Co., National of Ireland, Water
loo Mutual, Sun Fire Insurance.; rough
ly speaking, these companies will lose over 
a quarter of a million. Their risks were 
on all classes of property.

Hartford, Aetna, Scottish Union and 
National—These companies will lose over

Atlas.......................................
National of Ireland ........
Phoenix of Hartford........ iitaNTED-LATHE, VISE AND PLAN. 

W er hands, boilermakers, botiermiken1 
helpers; steady work and highest wages ta 
first-class men. John Inglls’ Sons.

entertainment was nut 
H. S. Kaney, physical' 
demonstrated himself 
and enterprising lustrui 

The program included 
anet v. bayonet, hayone 
terstaff combats, betwi 
and Williams, which 
contested and watched 
Interest; foil v. foil. In 
yey and Slade proved 
exponents, and a clev 
swinging by James Lou 
there were exercises oii 
parallel lmrs and spring 
squad, and on the horse 
the Junior squad. In w 
Skilful work was done 
ling and an amusing coo 

fig the evening n 
ed by H. H. William 
physical department, to 
H. J. Moore (gold). all- 
Hanllng 2, C. Gorrle 3 
J. Miller swlmmlug. II 
G. L. Moore, E. Hardi 
Plant and E. B. Klein 
the winning basketball 
er Marklc. for making 
during the season,, phy 
and Bert Pearson, ewln

115 King Street Bast. 116 Yonge Street, Toronto. Many of the other offices Involved have 
their head office» In Toronto.

❖REVISED LIST OF LOSSES A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
u\. gains—Ten cent cigars reduced to five 
cents, Arabellas, Marguerite. Wm. Pltls, 
Oscar Amanda, Marina, Carolina, Bostons. 
Manuel Garcia: same price at Hamilton 
branch store; limit five to each cus
tomer.

’Billiard 
1 Table ?

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. •
JV'-r a/ \/ \......ANCHOR island'^mi's-
1») JL Æ\)\J koka. large fnrnlsti.il 

, house, seven bedrooms, abundance of trè s, 
i large verandah all raound house, nliiif 

painted, good spring well, with puni)). 
a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR | steamer calls dally, owner leaving t«t

gains- Ten cent plug Briar at tervon , Europe, decided sacrifice, immediate pos- 
cents, and Gold Flake cut ptug package at session, above place cost the vwner 
fdx cents regular price ten. and Alive Bol- To any person requiring such place oppor- 
lard’s Cut Plug Cool Smoking, reduced to tunlty of a lifetime. M. J. Mallaney, i3 

cents, regular price ten. 199 Yonge- Yonge-street, ’Phone 2944.

As Far as Could be Got From Per
sonal Chats With Heads of 

Firms.

AOOOOOOOWWWWW.....................................

[Hamilton news
$oooooooooooooooooooc

s v
Ottawa, April 27.—(Special.)—A revised 

list of the principal losses has been pre
pared by means or personal chats with the 
heads of firms. This list Is :
E. B. Eddy Co. (Mr. Rowley's esti-8 Their risks were principally on$200,000.

the property of the Export Lumber Com
pany and the Mackay property.

Queen Fire Insurance Co., London and 
Lancashire—The losses of these companies

mate) .................................................. $1,500,000
McKay Milling Co............................. 330,000
Hull Lumber Co. and connections 730.000
Dominion Carbide Co.......................... ±00,000
Oliver At Sons Vo.................. ..... 130,000
Chaudière Machine Co. ... ...... 75,000
Baldwin Foundry Co......................... 100,000
C.P.R. freight sheds and station. 100,000
Victoria Brewery ............................... 50,000
Ottawa Brhwery...............................  55,000
l’nrr's Planing Mills .............  20,000
Upper Ottawa Improvement Co.. 25.300 
Methylated Spirits Factory ..... 20,000
Ottawa Electric Railway Co........  130,090
Ottawa Electric Co.......................... 250,000
Ottawa Specialty Co......................... "0,000
Government's Chaudière Bridge .. 20,000
GUmonr's a nd.Hughs on', yards.. . 600,000 
Booth Lumber Yards ........... 6001000
Bronson and Weston's Mill Yards. 1,000,000 
Export Lumber, Co, ..........    500,000

Total $6,815,0(30. V •'
On these the $3.009,000 of Insurance tp-

I Manufacturers,
18. MAY 8 GO. 

Toronto.

seven
street.tee to make the arrangement. Aid. Evans, 

far the Demonstration Committee, promis
ed that the children would be carried free 
on the street cars to and from the park.

Custom Cotter. Organize.
The local custom cutters have organized 

an association, with the following proyls- 
lonol officers: President, C. M. Nicnol; 
secretary-treasurer, R. A. Campbell ; com
mittee, J. Y. Bewee, John Work, James 
Doyle.

Prof. C. J. Stone delivered in address on 
cutting to the custom taliore last night.

Revelations to Follow.
Another session of Judge Snider's court 

of Investigation Is set for to2“0’70'J 
morning but the .public Is quite In the dark 
as to the lines It will proceed on. The 
general expectation, however, about town 
Is that Judge Snider's report will he fol
lowed by action by the dry authorities 
against persons who have been proven to 
have been connected with the case. A 
prominent aldenqan who has been closely 
In touch with the investigation proceedings 
all along, said to-day that the work of the 
court had only just begun, and that some 
Interesting revelations were yet to fol
low.

DurlTJl OR SALE - A NEW. DETACHER 
X dainty, white brick,- elght-roomM 
house, built for a permanent heme under 
supervision of an architect, but not ex
pensive: to eee It Is to full In love With It; 
see it soon. No. 2 MacpKersoo-avenn* 
A. P. Wlckson, architect, Bank of Com
merce. ________ .

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
A. gains—Ten cent Myrtle Cut and Old 
Chum, reduced to eight cents. 199 Yonge- 
street. _________

will amount to over $200,000.
Phoenix of Hartford, Phoenix of Brook

lyn, Norwich Union, British America, Lan
cashire—These losses will amount to about 
a quarter of a million. On the property of 
the Export Lumber Company, this agency 
has alone over $100.000.

Manchester, Law Union and Crown, 
American, , Connecticut—These losses will 
amount to over $200,000.

❖

street.

*7 248

A Special Committee to Be Appointed 
to Look Into the Demands of 

the Company.

171 OR SALE-RESTAURANT BUSINKSS 
X In hearty of city; doing first-class 
business: will sell cheap. Apply 2 Seaton- 
street.

The.Tenth
London, April 27.—Fn- 

the mastera' and amn 
under the anspicea of 
Chess Club, which was 
the committee had pre 
order of play:

Phyfdck v. Gnnsberg. 
man v. VanVIlet, Jo 
Telchinann v. Pnssmon 
and Blnckburne a li.ve.

The following result* 
call of time:
Jones bent Lawrence n 
Pnssmhrc. The remain 
Journed.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- A gains—A lot of Cherry Pipes at one 
rent each: also a lot of Corn Cob pipes at 
two cents each.___________________

T7I OR SALE-BEAUTIFUL NEW MOI).
jT ern brick residence at Grimsby; cost 
$5000; to sell at a sacrifice. Bowermin • 1 
Co., Hamilton. «Insurance Men Bn.y.

As yet the companies do not kfiow 
definitely their own losses. But various of 
the high officials of the different companies 
are In the Capital, from Toronto and Mont-

BOARD OF EDUCATION’S PART- BOOMA LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- ALgaIns-Sell a lot of Briar Pipes at ten 
and fifteen cents; also a lot at twen-

e»Ci K/kTk BUYS 8-ROOMED 
SxjO' “ f on Church-street; modern 
conveniences; terms easy. Apply to Jm. 
Lawson, 141 Yonge-street.

piles In great measure. The Caledonia In
surance Co. of Montreal has $175.000 on 
it, and the Ottawa Insurance Co. $20,000.

rents 
ty-five. - 246in the Dnndnrn Park Openla* WiU 

be a prominent Feature-Gen-
eral News#

V live ROLLABD’S'SATURDAY BAR-
BUSINESS CARDS.THE SMALLPOX OUTBREAK

IS SERIOUS IN WINNIPEG.

LomanDACCOt--- ---  - -
package. 199 Yonge-street. lOOO cards, bnthredif iWnjg 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7< 
street east.

(Special.)—The Board 
other CLEANING AND DYEINGHamilton,April 27 CANADIAN PATENTS,OF_NEW GEAR- 

v>' tng for wlndmn’.ft for aale-opportun 
lty for starting a good paying maimfitctu» 
ing business For particulars addreee Ol 
O. Hartman, Napoleon. O.

to-night and among
Cataract Power Wilson 1. AU Rl«ht.

SK.1P &
Mr. Wilson posseewe» greet administrai!'e 
ability, and the Street Railway, 'n ap
pointing him, never took a Step that l. 
more popular.

American Novelties, 
v, nre getting quite a name for showing 

new lines as soon as they come out on tue Winnipeg, April 27.—(Special.)—The Hnll-
cÙstomsllsômShîn<g3vetryP‘lnew In*1 African Ottawa fire Is overshadowed here by the 

P™rUmrand1Jrellaarsterighrup0Vdaetel: smallpox outbreak, which is becoming aéri

en r everything In men's furnishings and ^ Late this afternoon 18 cases were re- 
hats try E. f>. Roes, two stores, corner
James and Rebecca and 36 King West. ported, several. It Is true. In the Incipient

Mr. Stnart’» Murrlu»e. form and therefore not positively small-
Tbe marriage of Miss Sarah Osborne to » * •

Mr. John H. Stuart will take place at Rav- pox_ put very probably so. 
enswood to-morrow afternoon. Rev. Dr.
McPherson will officiate. cases, __

Minor Matters. at I.ogan-nvenue quarantine, were dlscovcr-
Cigars, Oscar Amanda, Manuel Garcia re- ed and taken there last night and this 

duced to five cents. Alive Bollard, 4 King- m<Jrniug. Among the new victims to the
6 Mark "’Thomas, late manager of the disease are O. M. Hatcher, general agent 
H. & D.K.. has been appointed manager of the Leering Plow Company; Gus Mar

shall, agent on the C.P.R. ; a man named 
taken off one of the

Ladles' 
kets and

Gents' Suits Cleaned ' or Dyed,
Suits Cleaned or Dyedf tplswn Jne 
Overcoats Cleaned or Dyed, Curtains, Blnu- 

etc„ Cleaned or Dyed. All 
promptly as requited.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,

of Works met
things received from the h, u
Company a cemnmnication lu h U
opened Its heart to the ^“f^The
of the many ^ comTany •«
feeling between the cl y oirar-that it ought to he. Summarized the Carar 

Company e wants are.
for the handling 

cars, properly com 
on the Hamilton and 

leave that

Lord Durham VS
London, April 27.—At 

second spring meeting 
Stakes of 10.0)0 eoverj 
Ix>rd Durham'» bay It 
Duke of Portland's Ml 
M. It. Lebnudy's Le Bl 
Bloan, finished third," 1 
horses.

kets, Drapes, 
orders finishedthe People

personal. r
fSOWNFALl"*OF ASSESSMENT LIFE] 
\_) insurance; biggest of such association» 
now collapsing; astounding dlaclosorw; 
full partlctilars on appElcatlon by mall to 
P. B Owens, life Insurance broker.JH 
Rlchmond-street west, Toronto.______œt»

There are Eighteen Cases of the Malady and
Very Much Concerned About It—Prominent 

Citizens are Afflicted.

T7! OR SALE CHEAP—FAMILY CAR- 
x ringe. made by Hutchlnroo & Bunw, 
almost new; will sent rix persons. Wil
liam Pet ley, J) Adetslde-strret enst.

are
Dyers and Cleaners. 103 King-street West.

’Phone us and wagon will call. Express 
paid one way on out-of-town orders.K

136act Power
More explicit permission 

of freight and express 
. Btrncted and painted,

Road; permission to 
at present

hotels. .watched. D. McTavIsb, C.P.R. brakesman, 
has been taken down with the disease at 
Brandon. The Health Inspector says tile 
disease is of the'most malignant type.

Emigration Agent at Toronto.
It Is reported that J. J. Golden, who has 

been a prominent Conservative worker and 
who performed missionary work for the 
Macdonald Government during the recent 
election, wt1l be appointed as Manitoba Gov
ernment Emigration Agent at Toronto.

Toronto Cn 
The program for 

Canoe Club
to 19

_ LLIOTP HOUSE. CHURCH AND M ÏÏÆÉS» OTlWOT

iPnanWM&.Th^^r £% h^'re^MS; be,
and steam-heating. Church-street csrs from bwhnl shampoo Is a luxury.
^ proprietor^181188 ^ ^ ^ ‘ n OMMERCIAL HOTEL, ^TRATR^P.

■ ’ p —-----------------------------------— (J refitted: best $1.00-day honse In Can-
T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.. nda: special attention to grip men. l. J.
I centrally Situated; corner King and Hagarty, Prop.____________ ■

York-streets: steam-heated: electric-lighted, 
elevator: rooms with hath and en suite, 
rates $1.50 to $2.60 per day. James K.
Paisley, prop., late of tne New Royal, Ham
ilton.

Smokers, ask for
The Acknowledged Leaders
SILENT DRUMMER 

and S.& II. CIGARS
6c and 10c Straight.

'STEELE & H0NEYSET1
Wholesale Tobacconists 

118 Bay Street, 
Toronto.

Is :ronto
Ing concert: 4)
10 to 11 o'clock, suppf 
last dub nlght of the s 
cordially Invited by th< 
to be present and to hi

Dundas 
road's track a» 

a curve

on Aberdeen- 
at Barton-street and 

to the

ca
Ft

iPavenue;
Blreh-avcnue, 40 carry 
steel and Iron Works; a

and Gore-streets,

workmen 
curve at the cor- 

the remov- No Matter Hew Lon 
lnn"tl to Detent

It Is now an acknnwlij 
famous “Collegian" el 
Thompson, Tobarconls 
refais at 5 cents stm 
many so called 10-cent 
and you will be convii

At noon 13per of James

en^Sanford-avenue. ** t0

at Dundas and Burlington Beach, 
of King-street and Sanford-

.___ .t tbe foot of Stuaxt-etreet
avenue ; loop nlatform; a
to deliver passengers tbe Ida.street
loop from Wentworth-Btreet via l ^
to Sherman-avenue tne mUeage ^ ^
”CW TZ ™ ÿeL; the assessment of
non-paying for ye _ lndudes the
the entire d Railway and Ra-street railway, H. & U. ^ t£e mileage 
dial j^»h» Sanford-avenne line, where

vSn&Sfaiua?#

tbe various 'recommended that the
rit?* 32.00i-pound roller be purchased »
ftATd.t?Ind?a2f recommended that a quan 

- -, brick be bought to mase

Hannah, Mac- in addition to the five cases already TO BENTT.ADK nans.
Cy June 1st; $11; water free. Apply 31
Prospect-street.VTEW SOMERSET HOUSE—CORNER 

Church and Carlton-street»—Bstn
rooms on each floor; electric lights through
out: ventilated by electricity: rates *1.50 
to $2 per day: Winchester and Ctmreb
ut reel cars pass door; rooms, with hoard, 
for gentlemen: dinners Sundays at 1 to 2 
o’clock: meal tickets Issued. William Hop
kins, Prop. ed7

iiHSSIS
da. - a3t

concentrate
Toronto Swim

The annual general i 
ronto Swimming Club - 
home of the Toronto ( 
York-street. next Tues 
o’clock. All members is 

resent. Also a cordial 
all swimmers and fr;

of the St. Thomas City Railway.
The funeral of the late George H, Git- 

lesple, which was private, took place Johnson, who was 
this afternoon.. The pall-hearers were his street cars this morning; also Forester,
five sons—George H„ Alex., John C. WH- of the Henderson Plano Company.
Item and Walter-and his nephew, Walter m“nflsJr J; tne . . .
Gllle^)ie of Toronto. The funeral service Mayor Wilson stated to-day that several 
was conducted by. Rev. Dr. Lyle and Rev. men were engaged putting up buildings at 
JThe1da"o,gof the lecture of Sam Gompere the Logan-aeenue quarautlne to areommo- 
of Washington has been fixed for May 2, date about 15 patients, In readiness for
in Association Hall. _

The remains of the late George E. Rob
ertson of Peterboro were burled here to
day. The funeral took place from the 
residence of Dr. J. D.,McDonald.

By order of Col. McLaren. Capt. Herring,
Lieut. Pim and Sergt. Hnyburst have been, 
appointed to enquire Into .the cause of » 
manv cartridges missing fire at^ the 13tn 
Regt. firing competition on (»ood r n-

À sul)8cription list for the Hull fire suf- 
fererts was started here to-day. R. 
nedy headed it with $100. The C\tj < or- 
poration will probably contribute $200. 
but nothing can be done tx>dny, the Mayor 
being out of the city. '

Alex. Leslie, .Tackson-stree^ 
morning of consumption. !

those now 
at the corner

Her Majesty Arrived at Windsor Yes
terday in Good Health 

and Spirits.

Promised a Prohibitory Law, and 
Will See That a Measure is 

Brought Down,

PAWNBROKERS.

C

bought.
BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL.
Good Tallo

McLeod's well-appolnt, 
Bt,6 King-street west, 
Flortet, is "the” point « 
desiring the best work 
Leod pays spedlsl stten 
and trimming of gentled 
•Phone 8340.

. ,any outbreak.
Dr. Cameron, who was assistant superin

tendent at the General Hospital, will re
main out at quarantine with patients, and 
Dr. ingles. Medical Health Officer, will 
overlook all arrangements and give general 
advice.- Twelve constables are on duty In 
the vicinity of the General Hospital to see 
that no person leaves that place or visits 
It. No trouble was Experienced last ntglit, 
altho it was feared that some of the pa
tients might make an effort to escape.

A. to the School Children.
Superintendent McIntyre Is doing every

thing In his power to protect the school-
Chlldren from the disease.______________
Issued-a-notice t”the"principal of each 
school, giving Instructions that any teach- 

children who visited the Ger.ehal

WAS ENTHUSIASTICALLY GREETED One of the most attractive hotels on tills 
continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates. American plan $2 
to $3: European, $1. Free bus to and from 
all trains and boats,

A. ARCH WELSH, Proprietor.

MONEY TO LOAN.,THE RAILWAYS WILL 8E TAXED
SSK Tolmsn, RremW S» HuüSf 

ing.

People Turned Ont and Cheered at 
the Different Station» When the < 

Royal Train Passed.

36Premier and Mr. Davidson See No 
Reason Why They Should Not 

Help Revenue.

eti

St. Lawrence Hall -LEGAL CARDS.London, April 27.—Thousands of persons 
this morning witnessed the landing of the 
Queen at Holyhead, where she arrived yes
terday on her return from Ireland, and the 
Royal special train started southwards at 
11 o'clock amidst an enthusiastic demon
stration. On the arrival of Her .Majesty at 
Chester the Mayor and corporation of that 
plaeéprësented her with an address.

Safe at Home Again.
Her Majesty left Chester amidst kxuil 

cheering and the singing of the National 
Anthem by some 4000 children, who bad 
been mustered on the platform. Greetings 
of a similar character were given wherever 
the train made a stop. The Queen arrived 
at Windsor Castle at 5.25 p.m.

What Her Majesty Haa Done.
Lord Rosebery,. proposing the health of 

the Queen this evening, at a banquet of 
the City Liberal Club to the Australian 
delegates, said : “Never before In the course 
of her reign lias the Queen exerted herself 
so much as she has done during the last 
few weeks.* Never before has she home an 
great a stress and strain, owing to the 
varying events of the war and loy
alty in South Africa : end there
fore she has never before received to so 
marked a degree evidences of the grati
tude of her subjects.”

In the course of a speech on "The Com
monwealth of Australia." he referred to 
the Canadian commonwealth, and to tne 
widespread sympathy of the P™Ple °J 
Great Britain for the people of Ottawa in 
their present distress.

-April 26.—(Special.)—When 
Premier Macdonald was In St. Paul a few 
days ago he was advised by a former 
prominent Winnipeg gentleman, who con
tinues to take a deep Interest in Manitoba 
political affairs, that he was making a mis
take tn trying to carry prohibition legisla
tion. Mr. Macdonald stated in reply that 
he had promised It to the people and be 
and his colleagues would certainly do all 
1^ their power to fulfil that promise. He 
Intended, he said, to be faithful to the 
smallest detail 111 his ante-election platform 
and leave the rest with the people. He 
realized that there was opposition! among 
some of his supporters to prohibition, but 
this «would not deter him from striving to 
loyally redeem his pledge.

To Tax the Railways.
From various sources It has leaked out 

that the next Important move In railway 
matters to be made by local Government 
will be taxing the railways In this province. 
This was the main subject discussed In 
Conservative caucus last night, and It Is 
understood It was received with unanl nous 
approval. "The State of Minnesota,” said 
Hon. Mr. Davidson, “makes a million end 
a half of dollars ont of its railway tax of 
3*6 per cent, on the gross earnings, and 
I do not think that a similar move on put 
grant would be disapproved of by the 
people of Manitoba."

This subject was the main reason for Mr. 
Davidson’s visit to St. Paul and Chicago, 
and It 1» said that there can be no reason
able doubt hut that It will be brought be
fore Parliament at an early date.

Several of the country members, when 
seen to-day, didn’t deny the fact that this 
was the object of the caucus.

The Premier Gone to New York.

135-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL M

Winnipeg,

44 to 47, Confederation Life BuITfflog, » 
Rlchmond-street east, Toronto. Wilsons, 35 Wt 

make and su| 
thing you want

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel in tbe Dominion.

Propriété*
, died thistltv of vitrified

some experimental crossings CTOSslngThe engineer estimated that a croswng
hoard crossing,°Uand^the board authorized 

the experiment.
Board of Education.

SifStSSK'™
Recharge rffhe ^nX^r a?k opening on 
Mnv 24 bv allowing to take part 1000 of 
thpy third and fourth form scholars as a 
chorus, under Prof. James Johnson, and 
Ffiuads of physical drillers and the Colle
giate Cadets Messrs. Woolverton New 
and Zimmerman, Inspector Ballard and 
Prof. Johnson were appointed a commlt-

Y17 LLIAM N. IRWIN, ^ BARRHTÏK, 
Chambers?'l°18 Torontoratreet, Toro£j0'
'Phone 47.HOTEL ROYAL,EXCITEMENT TOO MUCH. Yesterday he

HAMILTON, ONT.
Handsomest hotel in Canada. Richly fur

nished. 8 o’clock dinner. CAFE in connec
tion. Music 6 to 8 p.m.

246 K- A.

Football
Baseball

TT’RANK W. MACLEAN,
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 victor» 

Money to loan.

David Mills Taken With a Fit 
M.P., of Hull

Hon.
—L. Champagne.

Also Stricken.
April 27.—(Special.)—The Ion. 

fell down In an apoplectic fit 
this afternoon. When Inquired after at the 
Russel House to-night. It was said that he 
was not seriously ill.

L. Champagne,
T f'hamnnene M.P. of Hull, was taken 

with an apoplectic fit yesterday, and is con- 
eidered In a critical state.

ers or
Hospital or other locations known to be 
Infect ed, should be 
schools for the required period for dtvelop- 

About half a dozen

street.
80-PATTERSON, Prop AMERON & LEE, BAKEISTEI* .

V llcltors. Notaries, etc., 84Mctonr
excluded from theOttawa, 

David Mills Lacrosse! 
Cricket, j 
Lawn Tl 
Pole Teij 
Lawn B<| 
Quoit, C 
Archery j 
all field s

CHARLES H. RICHES.ment of the disease, 
teachers promptly admitted having visited 
the hospital recently, and they were at 
once Ordered to leave their duties.

Special Meeting of Connell.
A special meeting of the City Council 

held this afternoon to discuss tbe action 
to be taken for protection from .and sup
pression of the disease. All.the doctors 
In the city have been called together, and 
a house-to-house canvass wlU" be made so 
as to be on the lookout for suspects. Pa
tients have gone out of the hospital since 
Flnlayson died. They will all ba closely

M. REEVE, Q. ft, .a||*
BarrlSrong”l-empgraBgg-»«ret;.J.

Ing.” corner
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun
tries.

M.F., III. Xf ACLAREN. MACDONALD,
M ley A Middleton. Maclaten, ||rl. 

aid. simpler & Donald, Barristers. |01t 
tors, etc.. 28 Toronto-street. Money 1 
on city property, at lowest rate»______ _

was
/O

The Bank Clearing».
x- _ x-rtrV Anrll 27.—Bank clearing» *t 

principal po’ints, ending Apdi ^ »bOW^
J??4.5'por^nl^ mmparoTwkh rit/eor- 
responding week of last *vea^fi4l?J5lî15|sN »n
&^eVLe^e^nTerï'o^he^H>n

JÎtSKSS. tSJSK
increase «K; Hall|x 
Increase 3.3 per cent. iHamilton î76«.19o, 
increase 2.3 per cent.; St. John, N.B., $*>43, 
rjo fan crease 14.9 per cent. ; Voneonver, 
$1.009.969, increase 33.2 per cent. ; Victoria 
$458,209, decrease 29.0 per rent.

How to Salt A Man.
A rood man might get a bad suit, and a 

had man might get a good suit. Therefore, 
It Is wrofng to Judge a man by his clothes. 
The man who wants a real suit of clothes 
made to fit him fashionably, and from the 
best material 1t Is possible to get. can do 

better than call and see Messrs. Frank 
Broderick & Co., fashionable tailors 100 
West King-street, where style Is studied, 
and prices ore reasonable.

"LTILMER * IRVING, BARRISTE»^ 
JtV Heitors, etc., 10 King-sweet 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H- 
ing, C. H. Porter.

Btrsimsss chances.•»#sw» •#*•*»•.»«»»••«•*»-
rri O THE RIGHT PARTY WOULD 
JL sell half interest In business; only 

business men with good references need 
! apply; sMMSBg.”J|FORSTER - POBTHAll til 

Room»: 24 King

I

<r apply personally; 
Globe Optical Coin-

no letters: 
thorough Investigation, 
pany.

F
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CANADA FAMED AFAR A N ESTABLISHED FANCY 
J\. business for sale In Toronto. 
World.

Send or call f< 
Catalogue—48 j 
nearly 600 ilia! 
requisites for i 
games. » 
Prices—the mal

73,»

Any ART.An Australian Firm Orders More 
Japanese Catarrh Cure from the 

Proprietors of this Well-known 
Remedy In Canada, and Telia 

of its Unequalled Merit. 
Wonderful Results on 

Every Case Tried.

y "N MERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
jvA large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close out qnlckly 
shouH communicate with Bowerman & Co., 
Auctmneers, Hamilton, Canada.

f W. L. 
t) • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

v- > r * Boys?
' IPrice-Reasoning. oIf there are boys in the 

house, or girls either, then 
croup, coughs, catarrh, 
bronchitis, and sord*throat 
are sure to be there, too, 
sooner or later. Don’t 

crowd their stomachs with medicine, 
just have them breathe-in the vapor 
of Vapo-Cresolene ; they’ll like it, 
and it will give immediate relief. In 
this way you put the medicine right 
on the place that needs it. For 
whooping-cough it’s the one perfect 
cure.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere 
The Vaporiser and Lamp, which should last a life, 
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete,St.30; 
extra supplies of Vapo-Cresolene 15 cts. and 30 cts. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians testi
monials free upon request. Vapo-CassOLzn* Co., 
69 Wall St., New York, U.SA.

mentio 
everything, ana 
logos is mail 
»ny address.

STORAGE.Tl NGINEEBS, FIREMEN, MACHINISTS 
Xl and Electrician*: Send 10 cents for 
new 40-page pamphlet, containing list, of 
questions asked by Examining Board of 
Engineers. Geo. A. Zeller, Bookseller, St. 
Louis, Mo. Mention Toronto World.

_____________ ________
Tl AMILIBS LEAVING THBCITT
Et» ïîssiyjs Hflag-
Lester Storage Company, l

Our practice keeps our time fully 
employed, enabling us to divide a 
fair profit Into many little profits 

comparatively greater

Messrs Chus. Cornell & Co., 247 Coppen-

ÎSSmixes of Japanese Catarrh Cure, which 
kindly mall to us at your earliest conveni
ence. Home time ago we purchased a 
small supply, and must say that It has 
given very satisfactory results on every 
ease tried. It certainly Is an article of un
doubted merit. We are sure that if Its won
derful merits were known more widely 
here a large sale would be established In 
this country.** , _ . « _

The proprietors of Japanese Catarrh Cur# 
are not only receiving the strongest letters 
of gratitude from the catarrh afflicted In 
every town, village and city In Canada, 
but from every State in the I'nhm. Japan
ese Catarrh Cure Is the only remedy 
known to cure chronle eatarrb. If 
after cure has been used without snceess. 
you will not be disappointed with Japanese 
Catarrh Cure. All druggists, 50 cents or 
mailed postpaid by the G. and M. Co., Lim
ited, 121 Church-street. Toronto.

To-Niamong our 
number of patients. Our equipment

rTtii1 tSS^L^tSfsSK

fèrt work Wo know what the best 
work to prodnee-what It costs
us—and our little

no
veterihabt.

m nF ONTARIO VETERINARY T l^ge0 limited. Temperance-street., 
. Session begins Oct. 18. **

MARRIAGE LICENSES. and every 
and Satur< 
nights Wil 
remains of 
until 1O o\

Premier Macdonald left to-day via C.P.R. ». MARA, ISSUER OF 
IJeensos. 5 Toronto-stre 

539 Jarvla-street.
H.The Knelsel-Gnllck Concert.

The plan for the Knelsel-Gnllck concert, 
to he given on Monday evening next In As-

sssssr
one should

■
The following guests are registered at the 

Queen's Hotel : D. D. Mann. Montreal; 
Russell A. Alger, Jr.. Grand Mere, Q) 
Lt.-Cot. Tucker. St. John. N.B.: 3. D. H 
hell Havana; Alex. D. Crawford and Mrs. 
Crawford and Miss Turnbull, Wellington,

Mr.for New York on railway business. 
Davidson has gone south to Chicago.

D. J. O’Donoghue of Ottawa Is here to 
look Into the wage question, as It affects 
the St. Andrew's rapids contract. He savs 
the Improvement of the rapids will go on 
In a short time.

Conductor Savage Killed.
Conductor John Savage of Rat Portage 

was killed on the C.P.R. at Dlnorwtc, his 
head coming In contact with a water tank 
spout-while the train was In motion.

Evenings, Lrout
ML

"fu»tte«3K' who SUMMER RESORTS.
Gold Oat of New York.miss this concert.sary 

of little 
to charge lew.

'U* -

AUER VAPOR nfNew York, April 27.—The Bank of Bri
tish North America shipped to Montreal 
*200.000 gold. The transaction. It was ex
plained, was a regular exchange. This 
makes *1.000.000 gold exported from this 
city this week.

Tng 60 candle powee
four .oil lamps), »t «« 

Price $6.00 f.»>.
Auer Light Company

U^vlever
cure

BW-nt Sites no. nan *nsr
Dr. c. F. Knight, Pro»

(eqnal to 
Week.
T^roffto 

ÎÔÏ Yonge-street, Toronto.
!

ue.:
IS11b

«5 We.t
■Phone t*7*

N.Z.O

À
<

1s

l

y

*

A
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—Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force.FULL OF VITALITY.

Men, well known public men. have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton’s Vltallzer. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. Qne 
month’s treatment, $2; three months ^$5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
elton. Ph.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246
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ODGE 1 I e=======r

A PATENT
LEATHER
BOOTS $5.00Zj1s/Z*z.

Si mplicity - Strength - Bea utyfactoring Go. The Patent Leather 

Walking Botit is more 

than ever the correct 

thing for after noon 

wear.
Show this week you 

will need a pair.

While no manufacturer can

guarantee patent leather, you 
have only to see ours to know

The Toronto Junior League season opens they are better, 
to-day with the following games : Brownies 
v. Marlborough#, Victor lo# v. ltoynl Oaks,
Ontario# v. l’arkdales, Standards v. Cadets,
Monarch# v. Maple Leats, Crawfords v.
Olympics. •

The following players will represent thé 
Garrett B.B.C. In their game with tne Koti- 
ertson Saw Company’s team tills after
noon, at 2.30, on the Grace-street diamond: 
likscy, p.l Uttie, c.; Curley, lb,; savgvut,
2b.: Woodward, 3b.; Stlneon, s.S.; Held,
LI; Mcltac c.r.; Mauoy, r.t. Au mentoera 
are requested to accept this notice of tne 
game.

'1 be White Oaks will play the Buruswlcks 
an exhibition game on Saturday utteriioon 
at tue tonner a mamonu ou cottiugauin- 
sueet. iik team win ue picked iroui the 
following piayera : Graham, Hook, cotton,
Casslay, Duuaerly, Lllneeu, Adams, Towns- 
ley, Carson, iVitusler, McWilliams, me 
\\ nlte Oaks are lu the Juvenile League cud 
piay tUeir lust league game to-day with 
the Dukes.

The North Toronto BnsebnT Club will 
meet on Monday at 8 p.ui. in the Deer 
park Hotel, to elect ofutevs and prepare 
for the season s games. All members are 
requested to-be present.

The Victoria# of the Toronto Junior 
League win play tbelr opening game to-day 
witu tne tioyal Oaks on the Lon Flat# at 8.
The team will be picked trom the following 
players: Hester, Cobean, Butler, Stephen
son, Love, Uouertsom, Green, l’tister, Shep
pard, Hougson, Kanuall, Myers, Tew, Gard
ner.

Menzie, Turner & Co. play the Hamil
ton League team on the oid Upper Canada 
College grounds to-day at 3.3b p.m. Aid. 
j j. Ward will -throw the Urst ball over 
the plate. The following players will be j Worcester .. .
In hue for Mensie-Turner : O’Dea, Stev- Providence .. 
ens, O’Brien, ltoddeu, Bnrkhardt, McGuire,
Bentley, Crowe, Medcalf and Wilsou. M.,
T. & Co.’s brass band will attend, and 
the old reliable Joe Lyndon will umpire.

The Parkdnle B.B.C. will pick their team 
ers to represent 

the Capitals at

Toronto Junior Baseball^ League 
Opens Championship Season 

To-day.

\
) \Jl- &ORONTO, LIMITED,

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS At the Horse

1 r F
HAMILTON PLAYS MENZIE-TURNER.\

Ï,5 //'
Threefold commendation that has won for the Massey-Harris the 
round-the-globe popularity it enjoys—for quality, strength and 
style it has taken its place with the best in the world—the models 
for 1900 contain the newest and most useful improvements—con
structed with the greatest care for detail—and of the very finest 
materials—wheels which will bear the closest scrutiny—the ladies’ 

models are particularly desirable ones—their construction per
mitting of the greatest ease in mounting and dismounting—and a 
perfect skirt guard that protects 90 per cent, of the top half of the 
wheel—the Massey-Harris is the ladies’ favoritè—see the ladies’ 
chainless models.

\/ The Player# and Their Team# That 
Will Battle for Glory and 

Ran#.
wer Transmission 
chlnery. Shafting, 
ngers, Pulleys, 
ctlon Clutch Pul- 
$ and Couplings, 
pe Driving

ij

Xl.iïfé&

John Quinane, 4
Just a little of both. InIBi your cash.

«turn Imp-rter Fine American Shoes. 
No. 15 KING STREET WEST.

we will give

■ e ■ TAILORING
anafheturere of ouch good quality that you will flrmly 

liclleve In our ability to double the pur- 
* eiising power of your money.

The English and Scotch Worsted Suitings 
■bowing now are from the beet

DSSD WOOD SPLIT MIHS if”f
Two Teams Keep Up Their Winning 

Gait on the Second Day 
in the Eastern.

oguee for 1900 now ready, we are 
, makers.

From your
order perfect fitting suits for 16.00 and 
18.00.

selections we will make to
Ml

Manf’g Co. V>
J

Crawford Bros. \
PROVIDENCE BEAT ROCHESTERTORONTO.

Agents Everywhere 
Write for Catalogue

TAILORS.

STORES i 880 Queen Street West.
1EL1- WASTED,

WANTED TO SELL STOCK 
t-class company on commission. 4 
D., Box 406, Toronto.

Toronto and SprlngBeld Still 
Watching the Flood, Bat They 

Will Try and Piny To-Day.
theirATHLETES GOT MEDALS Montreal and Worcester kept up

the second day in tne5RS WANTED—GOOD MEN- I 
>ay. The tihedden Forwarding 
t-street.

Winning gait on 
Eastern League, when Providence turned 
the tables on Rochester and Toronto took 
another rest at Springfield, lhe record:

W. L. W. L. j
Montreal .............2 0 Toronto ...............0 V

. .2 0 Springfield .. ..<• u

. .1 1 Hartford ■............... 1* 2
ltochester..............1 1 Syracuse ..

Games to-day: Toronto at Springfield, 
Montreal at Hartford, Rochester at Provi
dence, Worcester at Syracuse.

Men’a Christian As- Salesrooms— 109 Yonge StreetM the Yonne
eoelatlon'a Annual Assanlt-at- 

ln Aeeoclntlon Hall.
The assault-at-arm# given by the Y.M.C.A. 

Association Hall last night proved n 
successful affair, and was witnessed

(-SEVERAL HONEST MEN 
el for large house: salAy g7NU 
id expenses with Increase; eu. 
addressed stamped envelop», 
« Caxton Bnllding, Chicago,
ilSTS WANTED TO STAX 
from Toronto; trouble on. 5:

Arms

CANADA CYCLE A MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED, 
TORONTO, CANADA. !

by several hundred persons, who manifest
ed considerable Interest In the various con
tests and feata of skill and strength. The 
entertainment was under the direction of 
H S. Kaney, physical director, who again 
demonstrated himself to be a competent 
and enterprising Instructor.

The program included exhibitions of bay
onet v. bayonet, bayonet v. sabre, and quar- 
terstaff combats, between Messrs. Stewart 
and Williams, which ware very skilfully 
contested and watched with the keenest 
Interest; foil v. foil. In which Messrs. Tur- 
vey and Slade proved themselves qualified 
exDonents. and a clever display of clnb-

....V 2

(-LATHE, VISE AND PLAN, 
ds. boilermakers, boilermakers' 
tdy work and highest wages to 
en. John Inglls’ Sons.

Dooley on the Run.
Hartford, April 27,-Montreal ptayed a 

run a wav game with Hartford to-day and 
won easily, principally because of Hod- 
sou’s poor pitching. Bonders was very ef
fective, especially wneîi men /were on 
bases, ft was very cold and about 200 
were present. Score :

Montreal—
Bannon, If ..
Odwell, cf ...
Leeott, rf ....
Johnson, 2b ..
Dooley, lb. ..
Sctetbeck, as
HenrjT 3b ...
Moran, c ....
Bonders, p ..
Richter, If

from the loilowlog 
them In their game w .
Ketchum Park at 3 o'clock to-day : w 
Bale, J Burns, A Falkner, A Cummings, H 
Holden. G Burns, L Mottom, G Hudson, J 
Conuers, W lteeves, U Shannon, D Fraser, 
C Tredger, H Yearsley. The player# will 
meet at the corner of Queen and Close- 
avenue at 2 p.m.

The following players will represent the 
poaenta, ana a ciever mspmy Brunswick baseball team In their game

swinging by James Lougheed. In addition, wltll the white Oaks at the corner ot COt- 
there were exercises on the vaulting horse, tingham-etreet and Avenue-road

play
with

Not Controlled by Any Trust 
Built In Canada by Canadians

perties for sale.
r v ANCHOR ISLAND, MVS- 
J koka, large fdrnlsh.d 

i bedrooms, abundance of trees.

t sx
A. E.A.B. R. H. O. tdah all raound house, nld if 

>od spring well, with pump, S 
11b dally, owner leaving bit
elded sacrifice. Immediate poa- | 
ive place cost the owner 82500. 
son requiring such place oppor- I 
1 lifetime. M. J. Mallaney, i3 
t, ’Phone 2044.

001 16 X053 XX0025there were exercises on the vaulting horse, tli.cham-strevt and Avenue-road at 3 
parallel bars and springboard, by the senior | 0 "=>ck. c Cooper, F Campbell, J Webster, 
■quad, and on the horse and springboard by w Reid, T McGraw, E Woolley, Sandy 
the Junior squad. In which some neat and Berry Dan McGregor, K Weathetsell and 
skilful work was done: pick-a-back wrest- w May. The players are requested to 
Ung and an amusing cock-fight. meet at the corner of Harbord and Spadlna-

Durlng the evening medals were present- I avenue at 2 o’clock.

Ed^rw^wM?3:%x.rvi»:
J. MUIcr swimming, H. S. 1 ark handball, dent p. B watts; secretary !reamrer, K H 
G. L. Moore, E. Harding. J. E. Short, F. Van >-orman; captalü, B G Stephenson, H 
Fiant and L. B. Klchavdaom members of A Bray A Kose and C R Tyner were op- 
the winning basketball team. Jnnlora-Go.v- p0,„ted as an Executive Committee.

MÎPv«and Beit 1 eat son, ew mmiug. arena on Garrison Commons Saturday : J
Robb, E Slmser, A Kidd, W Gownu», W 
Bromell. R Rutledge. A Hinnle, U Marlin, 
T Hunter and W Spence.

The West Ends will play the Broadways 
a practice game at Dundas-street bridge, 
instead of Stanley Fork, at 2.30 this after
noon. The Went Ends will pick their team 
from the following 
port at the Cnlmo 
and I.ansdowne-avenue for suits:
CampMn, Hamilton. Foulter. O’Hara, i-lnr- 
phy, Burns. Winchester, Babe, Dunlop, 
C relier, Rowlln and Faulklner.

Varsity will play St. Michael’s College 
on the Varsity athletic deld this afternoon 
at 3.80. Varsity’s team Is as follow»: First 
base. MacKey Dent: second base, D. A. 
Sinclair: as., Davy: third base, Macdonald; 
outfielders. Biggs, Stratton. Wallace; 
catcher. Parry; pitchers, Harvey, DeSury; 
spare men, Harrison, McPherson, Kappell.

The Capital Baseball Club has organized 
for the season and elected the following of
ficers: Patrons, Aid. J. London, Mr. C. 
Burgess. Mr. C. Clarke: president, Mr. J. 
Harton; vice-president. S. Taylor; manager 
and treasurer, J. Kenny; secretary, W. J. 
Slee, 762 Yonge-street. The Capitals will 
play the Pavkdales In Ketchum Park to
day at 3 o’clock. The team will be picked 
from the following players: J Smith, w 
Clews, J Robertson, H Yeater, 1)

Il X033
0oa t2 12

l Xi
i X040 :»LE - A NEW, DETACHED, 8 

y, white brick, eight-roomed I 
t for a permanent home under 
of an architect, but not ex- a 
see lt la to fall In love with It; ! 

x No. 2 Macphersoo-avenn* ; 
kaon, architect, Bank of Com-

05 0
t

2. Planet Bicycles $55.00Totals ..................46
Hartford—

Turner, rf .
Sb Indie, 3b 
Maesey, lb.
Gatins, 8s. .
Kelley, If.................. -
Reins cher, 2b, ss. 5 
Urquhart. c 
Clark, cf ...
Hod son, p .. 
Donovan............

2 X27 1116 18 
R. H. 

1 1 
1 2 
0 1 
0 2 
0 0 
0 2 
1 2 
1 2 
0 0 
0 0

A. B.O.A.B.
33 Does It Pay to Buy Inferior 6oods22

01 X4
3 X3

When the best are within your reach. Can you afford to 
take chances on cheap wheelsî None of our bicycles are 
cheap—when first purchased—but first cost covers all 
After years of service, Planet Bicycles sell for more than 
, many new ones, and we only make one grade. This alone 
should convince intending purchasers.

Open Evenings.

i oLB—RESTAURANT BUSINESS 
arty of etty: doing first-class 
rill sell cheap. Apply 2 Seaton-

4 2
03 We Only Ask You to 

Examine the E Z.
X05

04 zo4The » Tenth Round,
London, April 27.—For the tenth round of 

the masters’ and amateurs' tournament, 
under the auspices of the City of London 
Chess Club, which was played this evening, 
the committee had prepared the following 
order of play:

Physick v. Onnsberg. Lee v. Mason, Lo- 
man v. VnnVllet, .Tone# v. Lawrence, 
Telchmann v. Passmore, Tletjen v. Ward, 
and Blackhttrne a bye.

The following results are recorded at the 
call of time: Loman lost to VanVIlet. 
Jones l#»nt Lawrence and Telchmann beat 
Passmore. The remaining games wqre ad
journed.

1 2ol.LE-BEA.UTIFUL NEW MOD- I 
rick residence at Grimsby; cost 

Bowerman is
X
X8 11 27 IT 

.. 0 3 0 17 2 1 1 2-1, 

.. 200000010-3

39Totals ...
Montreal ..
Hartford ..

Two base hits—Shlndle. Massey. GatlnS, 
Relnaeher. Clark. Bannon, Odwell, Moran 
(2). Bonders. Sacrifice hit—Odwell. Stolen 
bases—Bannon, Odwell, Scbelbeck. Bases 
op balls—Oft Hodwon 7, off Bonders 4, 
Struck out—By Hodson 1, by Bonders 3. 
Hit by pitched ball—Bannon, Odwell and

—SolDaJê, nnncHr tBa MllSBPy.HrnnWcK,
Johnson and Dooley, Left on bases—Hart
ford 14, Montreal '18: First bare on errors 
—Hartford 2, Montreal 4. Time—2 hours. 
Umpires—Griffin and Hunt.

■II at a sacrifice.
Xon.

BUYS 8-ROOMED HOÜ81 
U on Chnrch-street; m ‘
■s; terms easy. Apply to 
11 Yongc-strect.

players, who will re- 
House, corner Dimdas 

Scott,
Jo” It won’t take you lqng to decide after, you 

see the many excellent qualities contained in 
this neit, easy-running wheel.

FACTORY & SHOWROOMS. 69 and 71 Queen St. East.I
x

BUSINESS CARDS.
Bring in' your old wheel.,yCalj to

“Let us the
* V*ewex — NEATLY PRINT 

1 cards, billheads, dodgers 
cents. F. H. Barnard. 77 Qn New and Second ■ Hand250

Lord Durham Won the Sors.
London. April 27.—At the Snndown Park 

second spring meeting lo-day, the Century 
Stakes of 10.0)0 sovereigns were won by- 
Lord Durham's bay horse Oabech. The 
Duke of Portland’s Manners was second. 
M. R. Lebaudy's Le Blizon. ridden by Tod 
Bloan, finished third, in a field of eight 
horses.

Bicycles,The W. ti. Nott Bicycle Co.j•:iy-PERSONAL.__________________
ALLEGE ASSESSMENT_ LIFO 1 

biggest of *uch areocmtions 
astounding disclosures; y 
application by mall to 

life Insurance §

American Lengroe Score#.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 6, Chicago 2. 
At Cleveland—Cleveland 8, Indianapolis 0. 
At Buffalo—Buffalo 4, Detroit 12.

At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 7, Kansas 
City 8.

102 West King St.nee;
;>sing:
Bars on 
rens.
:treet west, Toronto. Clevelands. Planets, Massey-Harris, Etc

MUST BE SOLD I
Comets,National League Results.

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Brooklyn ........ 10110210 4-10 18 2
Philadelphia 1003000 ) 0—4 11 4 

Batteries—McGlnty and McGuire; Orth, 
McFarland and Douglass. Umpire—Emslle.

At New York— R. H. E.
New York .... 10021301 x— 8 18 2
Boston ................040000000—4 5 1

Batteries—Carrlck. Reymur, Warner and 
Grady: Pettinger, Willis and Clarke. Um
pire—Connolly.

At Pittsburg- R. H. E.
Pittsburg ........  10200001 1— 5 6 6
Ctcelnnitl .... 4 4 0 0 7 0 0 1 3—19 22 5 

Batteries—Flaherty, Woods, Tannehlll, 
Latimer and Zimmer; Newton, and Peitz. 
Umpire—Swaxtwood.

• »
Toronto Canoe Clnb.

for to-night -at the To
la : 8 to 9 o’clock, smok-

RELAND, THE CELEBRATED | 
specialist. Is still at Room ■ 

Life Building. If you hire 
hair, consult her; her

The program 
Canoe Clnbronto

Ing concert: 9 to 10 o’clock, stag lance; 
10 to 11 o'clock, supper. This being the 
last dub night of the season, members are 
cordially Invited by the House Committee 
to be present and to bring their friends.

Hepton,
W Hepton, W Blackey. J Williamson, J 
Collins, A Emery, C Coles, A Lennox, E 
Sutherland, G Mougenal, Sap Wilson.

A baeeball clnb was organized Wednes
day night at the West End Y.M.C.A. and.
Judging from the enthusiasm shown .at the 
meeting the boys will have a very suc
cessful season. The following officers were 
elected: G E Buck manager, S Crealock 
treasurer and A R Barton secretary. The 
first practice will be held on the grounds, 
corner of ltusholm-road and Dewson-strect 
on Saturday at 2.30.

The Nationals play the Nonpareils of I At Chicago-
Chicago ........
St. Louis ...

ion
th your 
mpoo Is a luxury.

BIOYOLB LIVBRIHS AT 206 Wellesley St., 3 Edward St„ 812 Spadlna Avenue
THOS. PANE, 312 Spadlna Ave.Oometg^lrynSf,**.THE CANOE CAMP’S SITE FOR 1900.ONE, TWO,THREE AT THREE TRACKS.:rcial hotel, ^tratfork, ■

cd: best 81.00-day house In Can- . ^ 
tl attention te grip men. *■ J
’vop. -

Every Dog 
Has His Day.
C Monday s

Where the A.C.A. Races Will Take 
Place This Summer—31 Events 

on the Program.
Commodore Mackendrlck has been asked 

to write something about the American 
Canoe Association xsnd the approaching 
meet, for his fellow-canoeists. He points 
Out that the A.C.A. was organized In 1880 
by a number of enthusiastic canoeists from 
Canadian and American Canoe Clubs, who 
met at Crosbyskle, Luke George, N.Y., for 
the first gathering. They have held au 
annual camp every year since for the pur
pose of camping, cruising and racing, 1 he 
membership Is about 2000. The annual fee 
Is 81, and the Initiation fee Is 81. Any 
canoeist over 18, In good standing, may 
become a member.

The meet this year will be held In Inland 
Canada, for the first time In 17 years. In 
the famous Muskoka Lakes—well called the 
•’canoeists’ paradise’’—from Aug. 3 to 17,
1900.

The camp site, which has been leased for 
the A.C.A. meet, was formerly the meeting 
point for the Indian tribes who Imuted ad 
fis lied there before the white man’s arrival.
It is now the summer residence and grounds 
of Mr. G. K. K. Cock burn, M.T., and was 
the most suitable spot In the whole Mus- Upwards of 30 attended the first annual 
koka district after a three days’ tour dioner of the Wellesley School Old Boys' 
around the lakes. It Is a nicety wooded association ;n tut- iample Cafe last night, 
point, five acres fn extent, an ‘lie southwest President Dr. E. Herbert Adams presided, 
bend of the Big Island, in Lak* li.-a.ttau, letters of regret were received from Hon. 
and Is one and a half miles distant from Richard Harcourt, Minister of Education; 
Port Carling. Frank Somers, James w. Somers, William

The Regatta Committee have arranged a Mulock, Jr., It. J. Christie and H. G. Wade, 
program of 31 events, five of which are The speakers were Dr. Kose, Inspector 
war canoe races, for suitable trophies, in James L. Hughes, Inspector Chapman. J. 
addition, the townspeople of Port Carling, H. Tennant, Frank F’ord, G. T. Pepail, Dr. 
one and a half miles from Camp, have McPherson, Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Peodc, 
offered a sterling Silver cu. f-.r a war Harold O. Andrews, Peter K. Kuotties, H. 
canoe race, and the Muskoka Lakes AssocI- McCleary, John Young, George Henqrie, T. 
atlon will offer a cup for a war cm-v race C. Parker, Mr. King, and Mr. Douglas, 
on Aug. 6. Thirty-nine members left with the Can

adian contingents lor South Africa, anil 
7 have been wounded, and Meatrs. Blight 

killed. The speakers

Favorites Swept the Boards at 
Aqaednet—Summaries at Mem

phis and Oakland.

Ho Matter Hew Long It Takes Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

It Is now an acknowledged fact that the 
famous “Collegian’’ cigar. Which J. A. 
Thompson. Tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street, 
retsls at 5 cents straight. Is superior to 
many so called 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced. 6

”1 Bicycle
Bargain

__________—

revt,______________________ Jj
LINDA-BT.—80 FEET DEBT— ||

The Associated Press was obliged last 
night to give notice that, consequent to 
a crush r'esultlng from Ottawa fire matter, 
It was necessary to cut all track results 
short in order to clear cable news.

Memphis: First race, 8 furlongs, selling 
—Isabinda 1, Harrie Floyd 2, Kilt 3. Time 
Lib.

O Tuesday 
N WedAsd Iay
V Thursday 
| Friday 

D Saturday 
O Sunday

R. H. E. 
1 0 1 3 x— 6 13 3 
1 0 2 1 0- 5 10 1 

Batteries—Taylor and Chance; Jones and 
Crlger. Umpire—O’Day.

1 0Egllnton on Suumierhlll-avenue at 3 p.m. 
All players are requested to be on hand.Toronto Swimming Clnb.

The annual general meeting of the To
ronto Swimming Club will be held at the 
home of the Toronto Canoe Club, foot of 
York-street. next Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock. All members are requested to be 
resent. Also a cordial Invitation Is given 

all swimmers and friends.

islness. The Monarch» will pick their team 
against the Maple Leaf# from the follow
ing players for the game to-day : J Law 
rencc, G Woodburn, B Dempster, K Stan
ley, J Ted ford, H Granuar, W Webb, C 
McKenzie, J Gould, C Mabel and W Weir.

following team will represent the At
lantic# In their game with the Night Owls 

■ on Stanley Park this afternoon: Brennaif, 
Christie, Lalley, Flynn, Pickering, Forbes, 
Finlay, Jlalley, Jordan and Elton will 
be the battery. Game to start at 3.30.

The Cosmopolitan Club will branch out 
In another line of sport to-morrow, when 
they will endeavor to play baseball, with 
the following team, against a picked nine, 
viz.: Jack Rose c, William Hunter p, Willie 
F'raser lb, W Armstrong 2b, James Dale 
es, E Sweet 3b, B Betties If, E Morphy 
cf. P Wilson rf.

The Olympics will play the Crawfords a ! 
Junior League game on the Don Flats at 
3.30 o’clock. The team: Thornton, catcher; | 
Brydon, pitcher; Robertson, 1st base; 
Burns, 2nd base; McKay, 3rd base: Day, 
ss; Sullivan, rf; Jennings, cf; Neely. If.

The Crawfords will play the Olympics on 
Rlverdale Park at 3 p.m. and will line up 
as follows: Wilkes, Calhoun, Davlest 
Bracken leapt.), Stewart, Hodges, Mes
senger, Piper, Walker and Stagg. The 
players are requested to meet at Queen 
and Shaw-streets at 1 p.m.

The Independent Ball Club held a verv 
successful meeting last night and elected 
the following officers: C Nell, hon. presi
dent: N J Bourdon, president; D Menzles. 
vice-president: E C- Wilson, manager; W 
Moore, captain. F McBride, treasurer; R 
Gamble, secretary, 494 West Queen-street. 
Th^y open their ball season by playing the 
Metallic Roofing Company at Exhibition 
Park to-day, and are also anxious to ar
range other Saturday or holiday games.

El
II-second race, % mile—Gibson G|rl L 

Cl mira 2, Seetulng 3. Time huVi sec*.
Tmrd race, 1 mile—John Baker 1, Duke 

of Baden 2, Hand,.re#s 3. lime 1.42.
mîtes—Streamer 1, Crock- 

Time 1.36&.

One Hundred 1899 Brownlee, 
$2760. Fifty 1899 Brantfords, 
$26.00. Hundreds of second- 
ha n d Clevelands, Brantfords, 
Crescents, $10 up.

Wheels sent to country on in
spection. Write or call for the 
biggest bargains ever offered.

I Providence Beat the Rowdies.
At Privldence- R. H. E.

Providence ... 11200001 1— 6 0 3 
Rochester .... 100011 0.0 0-3 7 5 

Batteries—Friend and McAulev; Walker, 
Morse and Smlnk. Umpire—O’Laughlln 

At Worcester- R. H. E.
Worcester .... 3 50000000—8 2 2
Syracuse ........  101111 0 0 0— 5 10 4

Batteries—Klohdnnz and Kittredge: Ban
non, Brandt and Byers. Umpire—Egan.

Is Good Tor 
Every Day

PAWNBROKERS.

fJ The Fourth nice,Ilk 
et 2, Dramhourg 3.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Hood’s 
Brigade l, Scbneil Laufer 2, Indian 3. 
Time 1.50-.4.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Myrtle 
Van 1, Eva Wilson 2, Evelyn Byra 3. 
Time 1.16.

Oakland: First race, % mile, selling— 
Spike 1, Gold Finder 2, Young Morello 3. 
Time 1.02.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Lou Rey L 
Mo rings 2, Dolore 3. Time 1.42.

Third race, % mile, puree—Homage L 
Irate 2, Bavassa 3. Time 4914 secs.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Bonibel L 
I Don’t Know 2, ltosalbra 8. Time 1.01%, 

Fifth race, % mile—Tuthlll 1, Atlas 2, 
Pomptno 3. Time 1.34.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Sir 
Hampton 1, Allenna 2. Sllveftone 3. Time

Good Tailor Work
McLeod's well-appointed tailoring parlors 

at 5 King-street west, over Dunlop, the 
Florist, Is “the” point of Interest to those 
desiring the best work at fair prices. Mc
Leod pays special attention to the making 
and trimming of gentlemen’s own materials;, 
•Phone 8340.

4Sold by 
All Dealers

$
MONEY TO LOAN. ,

LOANED SALARIED PBOFL» 
retail merchants upon tl,e1“a„„e. I
thout security, bpeej»'
>iman, Room Freenoia cd

a ivittreog
ju, diuuux aua iiyers. Umpire—Egan. 
At Springfield—To-day’s game with 

ronto postponed, owing to flood.
To-

The W.E. BROWNJOHN CYCLE CO.
266 Queen-St. W„ Toronto,

ed
!BENNETT AND RUBE FERNS.

Championship Welterweight Battle 
Two Weeks From To-Nlarht.

Jack Bennett writes that, after engaging 
In a minor bout at Vltoenlxville wnere 
he Is training for bis championship tattle 
here two weeks from to-night, he ill come 
to Toronto to finish up Hs work Hune 
Ferns, Ms opponent, ,k always ,'n Fhupe, 
and 1* taking careful exercise under the 
watchful eye of Charlie Wilson of Buffalo.

The 30-round preliminary will bring to
gether Jack Sullivan of Philadelphia and 
Jack Roach of Toronto, at the lightweight 
limit.

This show, with the usual race week at
traction, will wind up the Crescent A.C.'B 
business until the full.

H. COBBY,
Sole A&t.

mLEGAL CARDS.
Wellesley School Old Boys.

Confederation Life Buna », 
street east, Toronto.

18 Toronto-street, 1° ^ j

Wilsons, 35 West King St. 
make and supply every
thing you want for

Football 
Baseball 
Lacrosse 
Cricket, Golf, 
Lawn Tennis, 
Pole Tennis, 
Lawn Bowls, 
Quoit, Croquet, 
Archery and 
all field sports.

1.47.
Favorites practically sweptAqueduct : 

the hoard to-day :
First race, 514 furlongs,selling—Her Lady

ship 1 (by 3 lengths;, Cupidity 2, Lady 
Contrary 3. Time 1.08 2-5.

Second race, selling, 1 mile 70 yards- 
Rare Perfume 1, The Gardner 2. Tony 
Honlg 3. Time 1.47.

Third race, about 7 furlongs—Gobi On 1, 
Doublet 2, Kamara 3. Time 1 2Y 2

Fourth nice, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards 
—Precursor 1, Free Lance 2, Dutch Come
dian 3. Time 1.47 1*5.

Fifth race, selling, about 7 fur’r-ngs— 
Benedict 1, Ktmmaze 2, Christian

iv>r.

B ASSIST Kit.
34 Victoria-W. MACLEAN,

•Hot, Notary, etc., 
one y to loan. %

BARBIUBv&0?£ Ï]EiON & LEE,
Notaries, etc. “D. C. L.”ors,

iCURBS IN 
6 DAYS

(With apologies to the shade of Robert 
Burns.)

Scots! wha chance thne lines to read, 
Men. and hrltbers a’, tak' heed!
When ye seek votir dally bread,

Mind your drink as well.
Now’s the day, and now's the hour. 
Haste ye! try Its wltehln’ pow’r,
Tak’ your wale and pick the flow'r— 

Shout for “D.C.L.
Adams & Burns, 3 FTont-street East, are 

agents for the celebrated “D.C.L.’' whiskey.

-"SLSSfl
er Yonge and l i mperan^l SgJ

roprrty, at lowest «
IR* IRVING. BASSISTEB^|
ors, elf., !» .K'"5-s^*h. 1*^1 
(ioorge H. Kilmer,

. Porter.

Woodbine Gallops,

fl¥iflsil|lfe==W=wrap In the lines Will Zlller and Courtlce Brown. Mr. A.

“wss::: —
Servant 9<, Hlja, Moor, Give All 95, Lady Manoeuvre, went the full mile and a quar 
Hayman, Prinee of Evil 90. _ ter, and the work was done nicely, the
bnnTenmaTrumpet no Post Magic ^71^'^#™:' .57. L30? 2.0U2‘IvZ k^z wat Urge'y the Saying la : No Frog
ht: làu.em^Monrnouth' Bo~ îïè Dawes »latera ^ U8eI”' ^ No Foot, No Foot No Horret

AThBd1'rareUhandl>eapS7i 1-16 mlles-Klng frf/lle Gates faUoped VnIma and slr wn" Falrweather^W. Cheuy^Charle^E'f'l'ark.'r; Now, If you have a horse that Is worth

sÿHïssrte svaS Sw- «— ™ <*• s-ferrttî -csr: .“.r r.«.ï..-’çra,lu..rs: rau'-x1 ‘s-Lej;enixt;:s
° Frairth race "Rockawaj,” selling, about no™ nf tk. n»,... ____ 8one Moran boxed three rounds. After and I will warrant sound horses, withoutI^dsvfile 110, vter ^Brom^ th$ ^"’ .^ng was Indulged in. Interfering, over-reaching
Maximo 110, Hesper 108, L'Alouette 107, gaüoplu*. ----------------------------- -- JOHN 1'EEVIN,
First Whip 106, Gaze 103, Dangerous Maid john Nixon wt tked Howard 8., CavaJero, Cases in the Hoepltol. s Member Masters’ Horse Sheers' and Protec-
94, Robert Metcalf, Prejudice, Goodale, Cu- peter xi. anil Wilmington's l'et. Angus Cameron of 37 Slmcoe-street had l 4îS2C at 0n"
Pldlty 91, Native 90, G®“ez,it-i.- Charlie M isr Las not yet let Tweed and the thumb of hi* left hand cut off in a E,t<1 1868’

Fifth race, selling, 5*4 furlongs—Hello- Haggis down to fast work. He gave them machine which be was operating yesterday
has 120, Primate 108, Manitoban I*. U8efal gabopt ;.st,iday. morning. At the Emergency Hospital the
Morantha, Knapp 1i*î,p,re^udl^e The Hfitdrle horses are expected to ar- injury was dressed.

94°Laureates! rt7,at ^ ''"«bine on Wednesday next. Percy Brown of 47 Sydenham-street,while 
Robert Metcalf, Rose Clark SH, Laureates, Adam Beck of London will have his playing yesterday, had his left foot caught 
Kevonah 91. „ string here likely this afternoon. in the wheel of a moving wagon. HU legSixth race, bandlcap, % mBe, Refine Foemlet and Sea Song of the Duggan was broken and badly mushed. He was 
ville 109, Kriss Kringle lie Sir Christopner string worked three-quarters In L28. removed to the Hospital for Sick Children.
115, Zanone 112, Leedsyllle lui, rremaigo, Laurentlan went a fast half. The time 
L’Alouette 106, Chenille 106, Robert Met- was 5414 the horse being all out. 
calf 89, Hdiobos 122. Steady work continues at the Newmarket

track each day. and the Waterloo horses 
are fast getflne Into shape under the care 
of Trainer Blair. They were worked out 
In three lots yesterday morning. No fast 
work was asked of them.

I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff if the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea,
______ Gleet and all sexual diseases. No
TTI stricture, no pain. Price 81.00. 
JP Call or write agency

278 Yonge Street, Toronto.

The
Carol 3. Time 1.27 2-5.

Sixth race, 5 furlong? -Screech 1, Horsa 
Time 1.03.Lander's Strong Guarantee.

The guarantee that D. J. Lauder of the 
Yonge-street Arcade gives with every gar
ment that leaves his establishment Is as 
strong as lt Is possible to make It. It pro
vides a faultHessl fit, proper style, first- 
class workmanship and trimmings, with 
the very newest materials. You can experi
ence how satisfactory and far-reaching 
this guarantee Is by placing your spring 
suit order with him. You will find a nice 
range of goods to choose from, with prices 
so reasonable that It Is a pleasure to pay 
them.

2, Telamon 3.

LOCK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEETLelderkrans Ball.Quick Work—Good Work.
“No job too small,’’ said Mr. Fountain, 

who conducts “My Valet,’* on Adelalde- 
utreet west. Men tailors do all the work. 
Garments in need of repairs will be sent 
for to any part of the city and delivered 
promptly.

r
BARKISTBS*.
Attorney#. '"Jl 

King-atree'Y"
Baflrd.

& BAIRD, 
ore, Patent 
lank Chambers,
(-onto-street, Toronto, 
hur F. Lobb. James Send or call for Wilson’s 

Catalogue—48 pages, with 
nearly 500 illustrations of 
requisites for all out-door 
games.
Prices—the makers’ prices 
—are mentioned with 
everything, and the cata
logue is mailed free to 
any address.

ôôôoooooqqoooooooooooqoqqq

others than
ART.

8«S’ i-L. isntlng.
■onto. 246

o 50 and 54 McGIU-st.6

G*J
storage.

8 iiiip
THE CITY A*

tirnt toEplïre^thelr

I 4To-Night
VBTERINABT,

les*ness. Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalises qygass. 
Imparts vigor and streMth. Poddvely Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood m Old or foung. SftMOLA 
bas never failed to cure, and In any case where it 
fails, the proprietots will positively refund full price 
on preseaof box and wrapper. Your word

“•“"■“■■n plain ^Tappers. Easily car- 
hied In -Test pocket.

The Toronto Whist Club's regular- Satur
day night open compass match will 
played this evening, game to start at 8.30. 
The Congress Committee meeting will be 
held at 7.45. so as to finish In time for tke 

Visitors are cordially Invited to

detachable tires.and every Friday 
and Saturday 
nights Wilson's 
remains open 
until 1O o’clock.

ueONTARIO VKTERINATtJeet<
e. Limited. Tetnperance-scr lep|
shsIod begin» Oct. 1®. ^

An Excellent Sunday Dinner.

rrathe entrance on Richmond-street. Just 
around the corner from Yonge. Mr. Hill 
Is Introducing several new feature# in con
nection with the business, a more than 
ordinarily excellent Sunday dinner being 
one of them.

The monthly meeting of the Athenaeum 
Cycling Club, will be held in the club room 
to-night at 8.30. /

1Others may be cheaper, but none are better.
None are more easily handled- You can always 

repair a O. & J. tire.
They’re speedy as single tubes.

American Tire Oo., Limited, 164-160 King St West, Toronto

Repaired game.
play.», bySUMMER RESORTS. j. 

1THE AUER VAPOR JW

IS? XX-cXfr
;e-street, Toronto.

The captain of the Queen City Bicycle 
Club has called a club run to Cooksvllle 
qp Sunday morning at 9 o'clock. The boy* 
are all requested to turn out, as this Is 
the first run of the season, and a large 
attendance Is wished by the road officer*. 
The boys will leave the club room# at 9..’W. 
Tuesday Is the next regular meeting night 
of the Queen City B.C.

»I Lilly’s Special 
Lacrosse Strong 
with Clock Cora 

will be used by all the League club# In 1900.
Send Tot prices and samples to 246

Lacrosse.anyone
» SENOLA REMEDY CO.at lo

rn Kl HO ST. «AST 
TORONTO

! any place*6 West King-Street. F. LALLY, Cornwall, Ont
/

j

A \
i MR

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries*

Call or write'

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL
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simade conditional on the municipality pro
hibiting the building of wooden shanties In 
that area.

To Prevent Piling of Lumber
Hon. Mr. Dever did not think the lumber 

plies altogether to blame. There were no 
lumber pile» at St. John when the fire oc
curred which destroyed the Parliament 
Buildings and extended over liOO acres. Ho 
hoped Ottawa would lose no time In aecnr- 
Ing legislation preventing the piling of ram- (Phone 8498) 
her and building of wooden nooses In tne 
area. He congratulated the Government 
on having made an advance for immediate 
«•ants.

m.a* mi unis Hie thas. Regers 4 Sens Co., Limited^
------------ — ~ " $

Chief Royce of the J 
Hard Run After a 

who EscaAbout the Safety of the National 
Pile on Parliament Hill Owing 

to Lumber Fires.
In order to allow the workmen a clear field in the remedelling of our ware- 
rooms, we have decided to clear the balance of our present stocks of

#83 West King Street. #
*
*

supply wate, M,a»re. The only way to find out how good Our Men’s Wear- |
uï'.&W-Si t "STSStiSS ables are Is to try ’em. »
ndb«,rS,”ugtiu,te1,»Lwoi^§S Honest, straight, legitimate prices.

■te», sheuid be T.keu to Preve-t ‘Xtofonncd'XtVJ1 appiTancLup on one garment and down on another to make results
the Plllu* of Lumber lu Hull hec^removedTa”"thàt now they were balance.

... Ottawa dependent on electricity. They should not
and In Ottawa. be*at the mercy of a wire, which could be

Ottawa, April 27.—(Special.)—The Senate ' "non' It" w? ScotMaW this was not so. gj, rg,
set to-day, and talked dre. Hon. Mr. Cle- AftPr the West Block Are large pipe, v J v
mow drew attention to the dry of ,ester «pecUUl, thbjupply^ MS hul.d^ Imported Serge Suits, single and double-breasted, CUt
dsy. It rose greatly from the practice of ^ ^ pump houge ne |ack 0f pres- . ... ; °
allowing the piling of lumber »> near the surP yesterday was due to the amount of IO lit, at 4) 1 3*5U*
City. He had protested against this prac- water taken.by the hydrants In the western
tlce time and again. H_> bad brought It . p“The Senatp adjourned till next Wednes-

Had tills wind been day.

0
I
»

fined for chasiFurniture
Upholstery

HOW THE BUILDINGS ARE MENACED. I
i

tPrices that are not From Swansei 
yonto— Licenses 

North Y«

( goteo
#

Î
* i*

. Junction, Ap

I
0

Toronto,
eld, 8° Chestnut-street,
Northumberland-street,
children on Vlne-avenud 
Charged with disorderly 
f," Magistrate Bills .hi 
^ere eaCh-flned $1 and

**£0 entertainment In 

Famine Belief Fund will
•Annette-street Baptist <
evening- Controller Sd 
Council will address the 
chorus will contribute, td 
2T will consist of J 

«yte snd Sannders. tr 
White and Saunders. - Emrs. Kerr. Pady, M 

Chief of Police Boyce 
named Joh]

4A range of choice patterns in solid Scotch Suitings for and ♦

*

* *
* t
# t
*

! $Trousers that hang gracefully--ImPorted
Worsteds and Tweeds, in patterns that are right, $3-50 to 
$5-50-

before the House, 
blowing In a different direction they might 

not have a building to sit In. They
$Grand Auction Sale *now

might not have the powèr - to prohibit It, 
but a protest from llie Government won id 

Then the Lovers' Walk

0 (

0

t

;Campbell’s High - Grade Clothing, nearly 
ready-to-wear, at right prices.

M. LLEWELLYN FINCH, Manager.
to be heldhave great effect, 

at the western end was a dumping ground 
That was s constant menace

0
*Great Manufacturing Concern Will 

Get Into Business Again 
Without Delay.

for paper.
the Government should take immediate 
steps to stop. They should not lose a mo- Next Wednesday, May 2nd #

*000000000000
eat th Right X }

Time at the Right Price. X J
Is it the Price You Pay 5 ' 
or the Quality You Get

00000000000000#ment. a boy 
and the l*d now 

charged with ««
after 
noon,

Saturday ^afternoon the
**!!, and some time al 
el! missed a balr,; fie left foot. The |K 
Ind knowing that younj 
ifnlavlng truant, the c 
Kalvattob Army Barra, 
a apot where truanls 
There were truants the 
disappeared on the app 

lie had not to wait 
head popped o.

Surrounded by Fire Trull*.
Hon. Mr. Allan had been struck In watch

ing the hre yesterday by the trail made to 
the progress of the fire. 
l>rumm<»nd, he had watched and Been how 
the Ore crossed into the lumber plies. Ot- 

surrounded by these tire trails.

n J'and following days, commencing at n a.m. each day, in the large ware- 
rooms lately occupied by the Brown Bros. Co. at

With Senator THE DUTY ON NEWS PRINT RARER
$
*!tawa waa

Another thing was that the grounds around 
the buildings were shamefully neglected.
Notwithstanding frequent protests, the 
slopes from the Lovent* Walk to the river 
were littered with old twigs and papers.
Had anv of the burning embers drifted 
under the cHff the whole buildings might 
have been swept away.

A National Matter.
Hon. Mr. Drummond said the matter was 

a very Important erne. It was a national 
one. The presence ot piling grounds to 
the dty was an eternal menace. The city 
Itself should take steps to protect the 
dwelling houses. He had been struck by 
the tact yesterday that nearly every house 
In the city was roofed with shingles. When 
they caught the house was doomed. He 
himself had seen the dre leap the river and 
alight In lumber piles, forming a new fire.
Other dreg bad arisen from tue scattering 
<yf burning shingles, in Montreal the build
ing of wooden houses was prohoblted, as 
was the rtoflng with shingles. The Govern
ment should insist on the removal of the 
piling grounds.

A Grant Without Delay.
Sir M. Bowell strongly recommended the 

making by the Government of an Immediate 
grant. Thousands were homeless and hard
ly knew where to get breakfast or to sleep 
to-night. He made the suggestion that the 
Government should make an Immediate ap
propriation, with some diffidence, as the 
Senate had no power to take the initiative.

Mr. Scott Explains.
Hon. R. W. Scott was glad Of this ex

pression of opinion. The Government had
Immediate0'use, ‘^d^o^TuesdaT wbc? the «300,000. There was also a large stock of Duty , '°th"' If'l""lir How-
House reassembled, a vote of $100,000 would paper, matches, woodenware and other On- Further on In the

-Sbed product, in ‘^ ^^e w^ehouses, gf ft™'^Too,■ £; tor^^Tb.
30 years. He did-not know whether the which were valued at about $300,000. Hon. Mr. oPterson. Minister of,,Lhi ne t
Government could force the removal ot the Broad-street Warehouse Went, Too. has bee” rnnnclT*Dower to sus-
piles The most dangerous were the piles ; Thc Board.street warehouse, which was ®‘'ed ^he dJty on news print In Older to 
roaîbe d?n£rou°sr coSuion^of thf ra destroyed, as well as the main premises relleTC the burden upon the «Wte^ot
STVSTSSmS? The^mamictnal *£ T.Tl^ to-morrow,

thoritlcs could, perhaps, stop the piling of at * • • . „ . '
lumber on private grounds. The only way The E. B. Eddy Company also lost about
he could see by which thc Government 4,000,000 feet of lumber, and all Its rolling
could stop would be by making It a mis- stock.
demeanor to pille lumber amongst residences $600,000 Insurance,
t* In a city. None of the ofdclals were able to state

what amount of insurance was carried, tbo . _ — ,
Those who witnessed yesterday’s blaze it was learned from a reliable source that Lj„w tbp p pctriC ComOanieS Suffered

must have felt that the change ot the wind it amounted to at least $«50,900, which rlUW lue Lieu y
was the only salvation yesterday. Firemen waa wholly held by United States com- , , r;ro_C'u.-nt Hictrirte hv
could not cope with a dre when the em- pantes. The vault in the main office with- 111 Ulc lire owept utauiuia uj
bers were carried 500 yards and fires broke stood the flames, and tvhen It can be got « M i.
out In various unexpected directions. He Bt the Insurance papers and books willbe LOSS 01 IY13Cnin6ry.
would bring the matter to his colleagues' ________________________i
notice.

64 and 68 King Street EastMay be Suspended Temporarily Un
til Mill* Get Going Again—Talk 

With W. H. Rowley.
!?

!! Among the large variety of pieces to be sold are 
many handsome designs in

Ottawa, April 27.—(Special.)—Deep regret 
was expressed on all sides to-day at the 
almost complete destruction of the E. B. 
Eddy Company's mills and works. Specu
lation was rife as whether they would re
build or not. Mr. Eddy was not to be 
found at the site of his destroyed property 
to-day. He Is at the Victoria Hotel, Ayl
mer, to which communication by railway 
and 'phone Is cut off.

butYou are Most Interested In ? In either 
case you must be Interested In

adept da ted structure, «

"fc is sssdto draw his head 
him" step out. It prove 
end the tell-tale shoes 
The boy denied emphat tbSm. and walked up to 
readily, saying I II go 
store the chief released 
and he ran like a hare 
hot pursuit. He was 
his mother’s home, an 
off his feet.

i
* Sideboards and Dining Tables, 

In great variety of style. 
Dinlngr Room Chairs,
Hall Chair, and Stand.,
Towel Hor.ee,
Fancy Rocltere.
Bedroom Chair.,
Loanee, and Sofa».
Reed and Rattan Chair.,

Etc., Etc.

Bedroom Snltee, of oalt, mahog
any, birch, etc., In two and 
three piece.,

Chetfonlere. A Drclne Table.,
Odd Bed.teade, la elm, oalt, wal

nut, etc.
Bra«. and Iron Bedstead.,
Iron and Wood Cot. for children.
Shavlnr Stands.
Fancy Tea Tables,

Etc., Etc.

Parlor Snltee, la two, three and 
live pieces.

Fancy Chalré aad Rockers. 
Easy Chairs and Loanee».
Fancy and Centre Tables.
Fancy Cabinets.
Oak Secretaries.
Open Book Shelves.
Book Cnees.
Fancy Stands,

Etc., Etc.

The McBurney and 
Beattie Roadster

ii *

\t
i• • e •
tMr. Rowley Say. eY.,

Mr. W. H. Bowley, the well-known secre
tary-treasurer of the company, was at the 
ruins, and stated that early steps would be 
taken to rebuild the extensive works and 
warehoubeff. The wufphite works «tone 
escaped Intact; and were being worked full 
blast all day. It Is difficult to estimate 
the loss to the Eddy Company, but it will 
surely total $2,000,600.

*

jOur Wheel hada great nm laet^ear and Attimes^you^couldn’t

Wholesale, retail and quick Repair Shop s 
20 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. ><xxxxx><xxx>oo»<xxxxxxx><xxx>

We.to]
Weston. April 37. .

Tennis and Bicycle Clu 
tor the season, with 
President, W. »C. Burra 
Miss Carrie HUI: svi H 
K. Keefier; captain. E 
ant. Miss Cora Flemlnd 
mlttee, Messrs. T. J. Md 
j E Weeks and Miss 

. Division Court will be
UIMrf Robert Mitchell ij 
brick residence on the I 
School, which he recent 
Dr. Tyrrell:

Moving pictures of n 
the South African wsr d 
bioscope in Eagle Hal 
noon.

in the suit of Carson I 
juries received by the p| 
last at ithe G.T.R. brbU 

"■Heitor, has been Instruct! 
snd make the G.T.R. <1 
case.

* This is a peremptory unreserved sale and great 
bargains may be expected.

SALE COMMENCES AT 11 A.M. SHARP. 
Goods will be on view all day Tuesday, May 1st.

*
0

0
0
0

Machinery Worth $800,000.
Mr. George Miller, mercantile superin-

0
0Four power house» were destroyed, but one 

remains. Moat ot the residences are lit 
to-night by incandescent lights. The street 

men," added service to destroyed. Only $ia.000 lnsur- 
come sec- anee was carried b.v the company. The 

O.À. Railway did not lose very heavily. 
Four hundred cars were run out of danger 
just to the nick of time.

The Telearrnph Companies,
The G.N..W. Telegraph Company ltod 

ten lines burned out, but still hold the 
monopoly of the telegraphic service here. 
The C.P.R. lines all fell down yesterday. 
Their loss Is put at $«00. The Bell Tele
phone Company lost heavily. About luO 
telephones are destroyed. Important long
distance telephones are Interfered with. 
The damage to their property Is $10,000.

A $260,000 Loss.
Gilmour & Hughson's mill, a mile east 

of Hull, was not burned, but much lumber 
was * This morning all the lumber left was 
a couple of dozen pile® between the waters 
edge and the mill. The firm s loss will be 
$5$0,000.

Booth Mill Fireproof.
The Booth mHl at the Chaudière to the 

only structure left there, having proved all 
that wa» expected, as a fire-proof build
ing; Its roof is touched at one point only. 

Bat Hie-Low» 1. Heavy.
The low to the" firm, not lrttiudlng the 

destruction of Mr: J. R. Booth's fine dwell
ing on Wellington-street, Is chiefly to lum
ber, about half a million dollars worth fl< 
which has been reduced to ashes. On all 
this property It Is understood B4r. Booth 
had but $10,000 Insurance. 'Hito to the 
statement of Mrs Fleck, daughter of Mr. 
Booth. This was held by the Ottawa In
surance Company. The Hull Lumber Com
pany loses about $500,000 worth of sawn
*UTher Ottawa Export Lumber Company 
had six acres of piling ground In Roches- 
tervllle and will lose about one million dol-
UThe Bronson & Weston Company's mill 
and lumber yard® mean one ■million dollars.

, ,, .,   ,, ,, thousands ot workmen at once to clean uptendent, stated that the machinery, wnttn t|le glteg Qj our mms and prepare for te
ls a total loss, was valued at about $800.- building.
000. The buildings destroyed, which cov- M';Y0Ruo^y.^tocetiously^-mn™' 
ered about five acres, were valued at about ond t0 my former employees.”

?
I The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Limited, 97 Vonge Street..
L Chas. M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers. _

<; KAY'S | '‘Canada’s Greatest Carpet and Curtain House.” I KAY’S jSILKggSasgaarectf
East Tor

East Toronto, April 
Workers of Bt. Savlonr- 
a social at the residenct 
ton on Thursday, May 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. M 
for Goderich, where Mr 
of the harbor Improveu 

Curfew Bell, under 
trainer. Is ex 
the winner o 

The remains of Mrs. 1 
died from appendicitis i 
ness, were Interred at 
on- Wednesday afterno 
sermon was preached V 
ham In Hope Methodlx 

The Woodbine Crtckf 
annual smoking concert 
Clubhouse last night, 
was given, at which Mr 
sided. Supper was ser 
a .hundred guests, diirli 
old Carnahan sang “Jo 
an encore, “Rule Britan; 
ley, a banjo solo, and < 
“Sons of the British . 
Paul's Quartet also con 
Last Bose of Summer' 
mon.’’

mm in newest patterns end brilliant

for fancy work. MotMJor toct. 
silver. 2 for 25c. Johiuton * He- 
Kurlane.no Yongc 8L, Toronto. The Sense ofIgEgifej

X
Ottawa’s Only Salvation, pected no 

f this ye

Security in BuyingHis $100)000 Residence.
Thu the Time to Speak. My. Eddy's residence and contents were

Hon. Mr. Power agreed that this was the valued at $100.000. 
time for speaking ont. The whole blame All the machinery In E. B. Eddy's match 
was not due to the lumber piles. If there factory was (he property of the Diamond

« bad not been a lumber pile In Hull the Match Company, which controls the out-
SSr MTîayWtdthheaVb,Uli°d!nng 8 PUt °f Snpply. ™ Bu.tne._Booth's

hbuses of this inflammable material. The w H Kowiey manager of the E. B. Mill, It Now Turn. Oat, Woe

PrS IKt'StfKJS SSTJSK
R?* tJil<i1facthwaiS ?ot y**0?’ Î5?* arrangements whereby his customers could . „ 97 f<anecial )—The value
the rich, who leased these place» to the hp Hnnnlipd with maner Mr Kowlev paid Ottawa, April 2<.—(bpeciai.j xuc V.
poor. That was the case at the Cbaudiere. that3 &P had been wmmnnicating with sev- of the property of the Ottawa EleeMc
He suggested that the grant of $100,000 be pra[ paper companies In Canada and the Railway Comjiany^ls p tc^ „i/ mkw house

...........................United States, amt hoped to be able to make director at tloU.OOO. he P house 1»
Year Last Summer*. Clothe., arrangements satisfactory tohls customers. hut the machinery bas

They may not have looked very handsome First Thoae m been damaged by the roof falling ,n- jÇh®
when you discarded them last fall, and To-morrow a branch office of the n - eompaoy wils mnnlng an irregular service
they may have hung uncared for all win- pany will be opened In Ottawa My first pars to-dpy. Insurance on this prê
ter In your wardrobe. But If you send thought, said Mr. Rowley. Is to care ror ,f Jg put at (50,0»)
them to us. we can make them look the homeless, destitute families In_ Hull. Total Los. $260,000.
like new. We dye, press and clean at Many of the men have been in mJ ’ Ottawa Electric Company will be a
most moderate prices. Our drivers call for for forty years, and we must do something The Their property destroyed is
ond deliver parcels. Call up 'phone «34. for them. Our one mill, the jmjPhRe,, is heavy los^. estimate* of $250,000.

TELEGRAPHS AND TELEPHONES

,
There is a gratifying sense of security and sat

isfaction in buying in this store. It is known 
goods are just as they are represented to 
be and that all goods are reliable. The store is 
adding to its customers daily—attracted by the 
attractiveness of the store itself—its splendid ap
pointments and its very complete stocks. The 
high artistic character of the goods and the ex
clusiveness in many lines makes it a store that 
becomes increasingly the favorite place for car- 

'pets, curtains, rugs and the choicest in furniture.

1
North York 1

The licenses In North 
1900 are as follows :

King Township—No cn 
same applicants os In IN

Whitchurch—No changt 
applicants as Ini J89D.

Hast Gwiilimbury Toil 
mond, tavern license; A 
Deacon, beer and wine

NorthvGwilllmbnry To 
Donald, tavern licenser 
and Elizabeth Kaakc, bej

Georgina Township—1 
tavern license; W. L. C’i 
wine.

button West Vlll<*e^-N 
1899.

Holland Landing—No 
1890.
^gtouffvllle VHtege—No

Newmarket Town—N 
as 1899/except that Lull 
place of P. J. Flanagan,

Aurora Town—No chan

i

i< ►
sdto'n SSFdiïÏÏS bî bvfd Mi

8 A <specla!tmertlng"^ ‘‘the^Tecumseh La- 
rrosse Club will be held In George H. Tay
lor's office on Monday evening at S o clock. 
A full attendance to requested.

I

I

I '

o
Extra Values Perhaps you do 
In Rugs.
department is now removed to one 
of the upper floors, occupying Urge 
space with splendid light. Yon 
see an exhibit of rugs here thet ' | 
will be s revelation to you if you1 | - 
do not know the store; Price* i I 
very special, representing perticu-| | 
lar lines purchased by our ewn( , 
buyers at centre of manufacture, j | 
Take elevator to Rug Department, j •

Extra Values On the Curtain 
and Drapery floor 
we have much

not know thiion the
j | Curtain Floor.
< t that is new and special in curtains,

V '

Swann
( | draperies, furniture and wall

The novel character of
St. Olave’s adjourned i 

held Thursday evening i 
result of the yksr'* w 
couraging, the uvermge 
much lncrefised. The 
showed h satisfactory b 
ctdpts Indicated a deepe 
Kt.. Olavtf’s than at any 
thanks of the vestry art 
the organist. Miss Kat 
her kind assistance dur 
The of (leer's for the 
Minister’s warden, John 
den, J. btluson: sidesinc 
Jon, Flpmlng, Wise and 
•tnry-treasurer, J. titinso

cov-
Members of the Commons Plied Mr. 

Wyndham With Questions About 
the Disasters

^ ) erings.
( I these goods does not'jiecessarily 
; ► enhance the price. In tact, price 
« > is one of the interesting features of

i

business here this spring. These
j | specials will prove this :
^ I Damask Portieres, 8 yards long, fringe 
1 Î top and bottom, cross stripe designs,
1 > in terra cottn. pink and blue, sold re

gularly at $6.50 a pair, a spe- C QQ 
1 l clal for ............................................... ...

Snowflake Stripe Curtains. In cream and 
pink, cream and bine, and cream and 
green. 3 yards long, regular 1 Kfl 
price $3.75 a pair, special for.... ,"u''

| White Muslin Curtains, with embraider- 
v ed frill. 3 yards long, great 75

value, per pair, at .............................
► Nottingham Lace Curtains, in cream.
I fine quality. 3Mt yards long, regular

price per pair. $1.60 and $1.75, 1 OK
)- special for ...............:■......................1
► Special: line of French Cretonnes, cream
) ground, dainty designs, per OK
- yard]...................................i.................

• 20 pieces only, ranging from 5 yards to 
( t 25 ynrrl-i in length, ot new linen tapes-
, , try. beautiful designs, regularly sold

at "$1.50' per yard, special

BUT GOT LITTLE INFORMATION

Regarding Publication of Lord 
Robert»’ Despatches, the De- Hick..

One of the most sueef 
by the members of S 
Anglican, was held by 
Mrs. I*. V. Meyer, In th 
Bark. The amusements 
leet order, and the ini 
tntertalriment was much 
Everyone was delighted 
toward» the church fun* 
O'lng.

Axmlnster Rugs, In much wanted if***., 
4-6 x 6-6 4-6 X 7-6, and Wllto. Rag*. 
4-4 x 6-8: these are very suitable 1”' 
hall», with polished floors, prlcwi 
special at $6.50, $10 f 3.50 j

lay Was tor Consideration.
2V—In the House ot Com-London, April 

mens to-day, aa usual the Parliamentary 
Secretary of the War Office, Mr. George 
Wyndham, was piled with all sorts of war 
questions, but his replies revested little. 
The Under-Secretary said he did not know 
the name of the officer responsible for the 
disaster at Sanaa's Post.

Regarding the delay In the publication of 
the Splon Hop despatches, Mr. Wyndham 
asserted that the Interval was occupied In 
considering what action ought to he taken, 
and In communicating with Lord Roberts 
a. to whether they ought to be published.

and
Ohjarman Rags, made on Wilton loom: 

one cannot tail them from Pernao 
same colors and patten 
10 6. $28; 9 x 25.00'Rugs: t 

sizes 9
12

I York ttouat
Nashville Oddtedows 

Queen's birthday.
The funeral of Mrs. Al 

died at Thompsonvllte 
77th year, took place 
Christ Church Cemetery 

The Council ot Torone 
nieetlng passed a bj 
Julian, collector: Wllliai 
A. Gregory, M. J. Louai 
•on, J. Craven, M. Do 
Poondkeepers.
..The officers and men 
Etobicoke branch of 1 
Bible Society have made 
* life member.

A Newmarket flshern: 
•bale $54 from the »: 
week.

North York license r 
to changea In regard ti 
jjf^last year at their

The California Trout 
blet last night to com 

xir erectlog a club hou 
Mr. James Mahan of 

A jjuildlug a foundation f 
cut n deep gash 

I NUu-lng several stitches. 
Mr. Thomas Cane < 

Çesed away 
üe*,Wa8 f°r 1£0 years 
or 8c°tt Agrlcnltural S 

Barrister T. H. Lcnao 
P^lf of Annie Myers 
vl,^®ed slander against 

Uwmimbury. 1

Key. Mr. Kivkby of r 
"Ppolnted lneiiinbent <»t 
vak Ridges and.Trinity 

Hie cloudburst, 
*5» 9th and 3rd 
'ne dams at Almira.

| and Robinson -
ilrId,gPa on Wellington a 
«arkhara. were wash», 
eu I verts on side lines. 

StougviHe Rod and G 
- B. Sanders présider 

«eeretary-treaenrer for 
"he club 
Preserve.

Hoover of

Axmlnster Rugs, woven In roe 
size 9-9 X 12-5, $27.50 ; 8 X 
10-6 __

Handmade Turkey Rugs, of the flot*11
quality and rich, deep colors, 1
green and bine; these are the cot®" | 
made In Turkey for years; never ran_., 
ami are practically endless In 
Sizes and prices :

15-3 x 11-12. $85.
14-3 x 0-7. $67.50.
6-11 x 9-10 $55.
1>4 x 6-0. $38.50.
9-12 x 0-11. $32.50.
8- 3 -x 7-11. *28.50.
0-4 x 5-10, $‘-’7.
9- 8 x 5-8. $26.50. «nJ.A

These are double woven, reverstwvi 
both sides. In rich colors, like carpet*|

THE PRINCE IS GRATEFUL i85atExpressions of Good Will From All 
Nation. Are Daly Appreciated 

By thc Heir Apparent.
London. April 27.—The Prince of Wales 

acknowledged thc sympathy and congratu
lations from all parts of the world on his 
recent escape from assassination, In a let
ter, Just made public, as follows :

“I have been deeply touched by the nu
merous expressions of sympathy and good
will addressed to me upon the occasion of 

: the providential escape off the Princess of 
! Wales and myself from the danger we have 
i lately passed thru, from every quarter of 
the globe. From the Queen's subjects thru- 
out the world us well as from the repub
lics and inhabitants ot foreign countries, 
have these manifestations proceeded, and 
on my return to this country I received n 
welcmne so spontaneous and hearty that I 
felt I was the recipient of the mod grati- 

1 f.vlng tribute of genuine good-will. Such a 
proof ot kind and generous feeling Is. natu
rally. most highly prized by me. and will

I( | Unusual offering In Spotted White Mus
lin by the yard, with embroidered 

à frill, 48 Inches, 30-, 30 Ofl
" ’ - Inches ......................................................

Lot of samples of Figured Velours, fine 
quality, size 1% yards x 1% Q fin 
yards, special. $2.50 and............ v.V-J

I

MAIL ORDERS.—Home furnishers cannot know 
this store too well, for its opportunities are excep
tional. V-erv prompt and careful attention is given 
to the wants of out-of-town shoppers.

Vi I

■
at the ri

JOHN KAY, SON 8 CO., Limited
- ►

36-38 King St. West, Toronto. 1
be forever cherished In my memory.

(Signed) Albert Edward.*'

election of officers rsulted President, nr. Uavlller:_^:p!f252»l* 
Hanna ford: captain A. Back. ' ft, tk
E. Klsebro: committee, M. »• sur?r,
Whining. M. Skelden: secretary treat

Cricket Clnbn Organize.
The Guelph Cricket Club held its annual 

meeting on Wednesday and elected these 
officers: President, Dr. Howitt; vice-presi
dents, Dr. Stephen Lett, H. Lockwood,

6 TIi-Frank Hall, R. Mitchell, H. Guthrie: treas
urer. A. K- Colson; secretary. Frank Har
ley: committee. Henry Howitt. -1. It. Hn‘v 
itt, A. 8. Hamilton. H. K. Os-kin ; patrons,
C. Kloepfer, M.P.. Col. Mutrle. M.L.A..
Donald Guthrie, QC.. -lames Innés, ex- J. Gad-sh). . mcked »»•
M.P., Lieut.-Col. White, C. X. Daly, 7. W. st. Simons B.B.C. will play a . muo*-

at 2.50. and will choose ftom tM r
Saunders. H. C. Schofield. 1 Mnrrrov^DlMTrn ’rianielt, White, Hugh1* »..MkrtCuTw^ ^/d'Thuraday'ntgnf: ! ^«tch. T Price. LS 1

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. 

All druggists refund the money If It fall* 
to cure, 25c. E. W. Grove's signature I» 

I on each box.

purposes pure

218
B
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STORY OT
THE 0STERM00R
SlATTRESS
Is one to interest 
housekeepers a 6 
this season of the 
year, when they 
are putting in 
new bedding.
The wise change 
will be to an Ostermoor patent elastic 
felt mattress that has no equal—un
rivaled in comfort, healthfulness and 
durability.

—Sold only by ourselves as 
—manufacturers selling agent® 
—$9.00 to $15.00.

T'
A

Ostermoor Bedding Co.
434 Vonge St., Toronto. 

Opposite Carlton St.

Here’s a 
“Cleveland” 

Truism.Ik®®.
■?

SALESROOMS: 117 YONCE

of the Models for 1900—-And it will apply to everyone 
“The parts of ten thousand machines might be inter
changed without affecting the adjustment of any one of 
the ten thousand”—so extreme is the accuracy in the 
manufacturing, the finishing and the inspection.

The Cleveland for 1900 is a lighter wheel than last sea
son’s models, but it’s stronger and handsomer, and has a 
grace and beauty of lines to a degree not heretofore 
attained; it’s principal improvements are in the cones, the 
axle collars, saddle springs, hubs, rear stays, fork sides, 
crowns, lock nuts, pedals, ball and roller bearings, skele
ton gear case, and the special features are chain less 
models and the combined coaster and brake.

The Canada Cycle and Motor Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada

Write for CatalogueAgents Everywhere.
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Chief Royce of the Junction Had 
Hard Run After a Boy Prisoner 

who Escaped.

sa t

of our ware- 
ent stocks of 3

FHED for chasing children

V> l(etee From Swensea and East To- 
ronto—Licenses Granted in 

North York.
i
*
»

t Junction, April 27.-J. McDon 
Chestnut-street, and J. Jordan, U ;

who were chasing ;

* Toronto,
a!4 90Kertbumber laud-street,
children on Vine-avenue last night, were 
karied with disorderly conduct before 1 »" 

««Magistrate Bills this morning. They 
“ere each fined *1 and costs, amounting to

#

* Vry *

7J

4>
\ A *

A^inCenKoUefDFund will take place In the

■lunette-street Baptist Church on Monday 
e controller Spence of the City 

-, will address the assembly. A male 
C#B contribute, and the program, In

consist of a duet by Messrs. 
Saunders, trio by Messrs. Hill, j 
Saunders, and a Quartet by j 

Messrs Kerr, Pady, Saunders and Hall. | 
CMef of Police Boyce bad a lively chase | 

■fter a boy named John lUley this after- 
„ ,nd the lad now languishes In the ^ charged with stealing a pair of la-1 

shoes from Thomas Powell. Uu 
croit!,... ,ffecnoon the boy was In pricing 
Satarfiai tlmv afterwards Mr. Pow- j
ell,oe 'l.L,l aTair both of which were tor 
ell ®lssed(oaotp -i-he police were notified, 
,Ba knowing "that young Riley had 8 baldt 
°»^llavlng truant, the chief visited the old 
SÎwLtîoü Army Barracks this afternoon, 

where "truants usually congregate. Th^ w^ mrnnts there, who of course 
IiMDoeaied on the approach of the chief. 
Sfhe had not to wait long before a mys- 
«rious bead popped out from under the 
feUpldated structure, evidently Inquisitive 
ff iSud s»ut whether the chief had passed 
“ He hadn't, and before the boy bird 
iTaiê to draw his head in the chief made 
hi” step out. it proved to be John Riley, 
«nd the tell-tale shoes were on hia feet. 
The boy denied emphatically having stolen 
ÏÏL and walked up to Mr. Powell s quite 
reailllv saying Til go with you.” At the | 
«tore the chief released bis hold of the boy 
îid be ran like a hare, with the chief m | 
hot pursuit. He was run to earth near 
his mother’s home, and the shoes taken 
off his feet.

the India
Aale Ut

lii
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# * « %willcttonis
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White and
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! I When your’e buying your new Wheel 
now, you're doing the plowing.

When you've bought a new bicycle 
without the National local-guarantee 
and It Nreaks—you’ll be doing the 
reaping.

Better think about 
part of the guarantee, 
guarantee’s all right? 
much.

Be sure you're right, then go ahead.

The “right" thing In 1900 Canadian 
wheels is the local guarantee.

But you can only get it on Nationals

large ware*
*
t

Jt

tast *
t

! the reaping 
See that the 
It may mean

y
and Dining Tables, 
variety of style.

Chairs, 
and Stands.

* i*
l
?cere, 

lairs, 
d Sofa», 
lattan Chaire, 
., Etc. ! IWeston.

Weston. April 27,-The Weston 
Tennis and Bicycle Club has reorganized 
for the season, with officers as follow-a : 
President, W.»C, Burrage; vice-president. 
Miss Carrie Hill; aecretary-treasurer, J- 
K Keefler ; captain, E. T. Musson; lieuten
ant Miss Cora Fleming; Executive Com
mittee, Messrs, T. J. Maguire, W. Fleming, 
j, E. Weeks and Mis» B. Maguire.

• Division Court will be held here on bat-
”M*y Robert Mitchell is about to erect a 
brick residence on the lot near the High 
School, which he recently purchased from 
Dr. Tyrrell.

Moving pictures of regiments going to 
the South African war will be given by the 
bioscope In Engle Hall, Saturday after-
"tif the suit of Carson v. Weston, for In- 1 
juries received by the plaintiff In February j 
last at .the G.T.R. bridge, the village so-

* Heitor, has been Instructed to file a defence 
and make the G.T.R. co-defendants in the

|Lawn X!
r

k

' 1st. i The Boy’s Wheel.Fine Looks. j

e Street. y> ii For $32.50 yon can get a highly-finished 
locally-guaranteed boy's Fay Juvenile 
|rheel.

For $35 and $37.50 yon can get the same 
Fay Juvenile wheel suited to larger boys.

Every portion Is strong—Just suited to the 
rough usage It may receive at the hands of 
the owner.

The Geneva is the National wheel of fine 
looks.

Genevas cost $35, $40. and $50, and are 
made In models with desirable, liberal op
tions.

The c8nes are of hardened Sanderson tool 
steel, which gives the longest, easiest wear.

Ball retainers are furnished. The hubs 
are fitted with dust caps. Crank-hangers 
and hubs are self-oiling.

Get the catalogue; and learn of the local 
guarantee.

4

aln House.” I KAY'S
case. If a Juvenile wheel Is needed, get a Fay 

—and It is locally-guaranteed.
Catalogue for the asking.East Toronto.

East Toronto, April 27.—The 
Workers of St. Saviour’s Church will hold 
a social at the residence of Mr. A. E. Sea
ton on Thursday, May 3.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Moore left this week 
for Goderich, where Mr. Moore has charge 
of the harbor Improvements there.

Curfew Bell, under Jerry Johnston as 
trainer, is expected not to be far behind 
the winner of this year’s Queen’s Plate.

The remains of Mrs. William Smith, who 
died from appendicitis after two days’ Ill
ness, were interred at Norway Cemetery 
on Wednesday afternoon. The funeral 
sermon was preached by Rev. J. W, Gra
ham in Hope Methodist" "Church.

the Woodbine Cricket Club held their 
annual smoking concert at the Woodbine 
Clnbhouse last night. A capital concert 
was given, at which Mr. C. E. Ireson pre
sided. Supper was served to upwards of 
a hundred guests, during which Mr. Har
old Carnahan sang ‘ Jolly Jock,” and for 
an encore, “Rule Britannia;” George Smed- 
ley, a banjo solo, and 
‘‘Sons of the British Empire.” The St. 
Paul’s Quartet also contributed with "The 
Last Rose of Summer” and "Simple Si
mon.’1

t
Willing

34 King: Street West.
k ■of e34 King: Street West. \

national Cycle & Automobile Co., Limite
3 QUEEN ST. EAST.
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security and sat- 
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-its splendid ap- 
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; it a store that 
te place for car- 
cest in furniture.

George Empringham

34 KING ST. WESTNorth York Licenses.
The licenses in North York granted for 

1600 are as follows :
King Township—No change, all granted; 

same applicants as In 1809.
Whitchurch—No change, all granted; «rame 

applicants as ini 1891). —
East Gwillimbury Township—John Rosa

mond, tavern license; A. Rose and W. J. 
Deacon, boor and wine license.

North Gwillimbury Township—James Mc
Donald, tavern license; G. W. Culverwell 
and Elizabeth Kaake, beer and wine license.

Georgina Township—XV. T. Wheatley, 
tavern license; XV. L. Urittendein, beer and 
wine.

Sutton West Village—No change, same as 
1899.

Holland Landing—No change,
1899.

Ktouffvllle Village—No change, same as 
1899.

A tw market

NORTH WATERLOO CORRUPTION xFUNERAL OF JOCKEY O'LEARY-$12, and at two for a quarter $10, leaving 
a profit In one case of $10.71 and In the 
other $8.71. He calls this vile man-killer 
a blended whiskey.—N. Y. Press.

of Hamlllton has consented to preach on 
the occasion. , a ..

Mr. B. Musselman has purchased the 
building on the Cogswell estate, formerly 
used as a corpenter’s shop. -

The Woman’s Auxiliary of Trinity 
Church met on Thursday afternoon at Mrs. 
A. Cross’ residence and spent a useful 
and social time.

The village band has made its first ap
pearance on the public streets for the sea
son. and is now looking for dates for the 
summer months.

The family of Mr. H. M. Brown has been 
increased by the addition of a daughter.

Mr. XVilliam Bowes is pulling down the 
family residence and will replace it with 
a modern brick structure, and Mr. William 
structure to replace the one burnt flown 
Norman is asking for tenders for a brick 
some few months ago.

The Horae on the Horse Editor.
The horse editor was entertaining, or 

rather being entertained by, a gentleman 
of considerable manner and a desire to air 
his knowledge, most of which was about 
subjects of a more or less literary charac
ter, seeing that he was calling in a news
paper office. The horse editor was pleased, 
and at intervals looked over toward the 
literary editor, who occupied a desk in the 
far corner, as much as to say, "Get on to 
the action of the kind of people I mix 
with.”

The literary editor wasn’t Showing any 
sign, but he heard the talk over at the 
horse editor’s desk.

“I think,” said the visitor, ‘‘that litera
ture is the finest thing on earth, and I’d 
rather be a great writer than to own a

ing on a rope in a barn on the 7th con
cession, struck against a brace, breaking 
his leg.

T he corporation of the X’illage of Stouff- 
vllle have presented an engrossed address 
to Mr. Jacob Burkholder as a slight recog
nition of their appreciation of his gift to 
the corporation of the public library build-

King Township Council meets at Nobleton 
to-day. ,

King Township ratepayers are opposed 
to the Dominion Parliament granting the 
Schomberg and Aurora Railroads application 
for a charter to run from Durham to Osha
va, with the right to enter into an 
ment with the Metropolitan Railroad to 
lease in whole or in part, or to amalga
mate with that road. The promoters of 
the road want five years in which to build 
the road. The King ratepayers, who have 
expected the line for a year a"d J?aX? Ppf8: 
e-l bylaws bonusing it, will ask Parlhfni'-nt 
not to grant the charter unless the Com
pany is compelled to buMd 14 mMes in the 
Township of King from the N.R.R to 
KCliomberg before July 1 in this year.

Eden and Weasier Were Discharged 
br the Judge.—Dr. Robert, and 

Schell Not so Fortunate.
Berlin, Out., April 27.—Their Lordships 

this afternoon gave judgment on charges 
against Eden and Wessler for reported oor- 
rnpt acts in the election and dismissed both 
charges. The charge against Dr. Roberts 
and Michaël Schell of New Germany was 
then taken up. This arises over the doctor 
having paid Schell $500 during the election 
contest, which amount Schell had claimed 
from the Conservative party for services 
daring the Seagram election of ‘96. Dr. Ro
berts admitted paying and Schell admitted 
receiving the money In question, but both 
disclaimed It as being for corrupt pur
poses, but simply for horse hire during the 
contest. Schell swore he never voted for 
either candidate and was not asked for 
his vote.

The judges, In their charge, both spoke of 
the straightforward evidence of both par
ties and reserved their decision until Miit- 
urday. Mr. Lount, Q.C., of Toronto, was 
here In the Interest of the Crown. Tills 
finished the elate.

Deceased Was a Member of the C.
and There Was a 

Large Attendance.Ice Rates Same as Last Year.
The Grenadier Ice Company Is delivering 

ice four times per week to all parts of 
theaelty. They handle Lake Simcoe and 
Grtladier lee exclusively. Telephones, 217 
and 5103; office, 49 Welllngton-st. east.

ÊsesEsp
from his father's residence here this mora
ine and was conducted under the auspices 
of the C.M.B.A., of which the hoy was a 
member, the long and sad cortege wend
ing its Way to St. Mark's Church, wuere 
a solemn Requiem Mass for the dead was 
said by Rev. Vicar-General Masteroon, af
ter which the remains were laid at rest to 
Sandy Hill vault. The funeral was one of 
the largest ever held In 1‘rescott.

United States Demand is Not Exactly 
an Ultimatum, But It’s a Good 

Deal Like One2M

A Wise Child.
Olgo (who’ Iras overheard a conver

sation In the drawing room), : Aren't you 
glad that you weren’t born a lady, cook?

Cook: Why should I be glad, Miss Olga?
Olga: Well, see what a lot of trouble 

you'd have with the servants !—Punch.

AND HAS IMPRESSED THE PORTE.same as

lilies Perhaps you do 
not know this 

it is now removed to one 
ier floors, occupying large 
:h splendid light. You 
hibit of rugs here that 
evelation to you if you 

the store. Prices

Town—No change, same 
os 1899,-except that Luke Doyle takes the 
place of P. J. Flanagan, removed.

Aurora Town—No change, same as 1899.

The Proposal to Boy a Warship at 
a Price to Include the Indem

nity Will Not Go.

Charter Oalt Stake Winners.
Turf, Field and Farm compiles the fol

lowing’ table of winners of the Charter 
Oak stake at Hartford, Conn., and record 
of their success in the stud;

Charter Oak winners are aa follows, the 
stake having been omitted In the years 
1895, 1896 and 1897:

1883. Director, blk. h. 6, by Dictator- 
Dolly, by Mambrlno Chief. Fastest heat,
2 1884. Harry Wilkes, b. g., 8, by George 
Wilkes—Molly Walker, by Capt. Walker. 
Fastest heat, 2.17.

1885. Joe Davis, br. g., 8, by Dr. Herr— 
Molly, by Mambrlno Pilot, Jr. Fastest heat,
2 itsti. Oliver K.,*b. g. 6, by King Wilkes— 
Bessie Turner, by Virgin!us. Fastest heat, 
2.16 V.. „ „

1887. Patron b. h„ 5, by Pancoast—Be- 
atttlce, by Cuyier. Fastest heat, 2.17.

1888. Spofford, blk. g., 8, by Kentucky
Prince—Houston Mars, by Dispatch. Fast
est heat, 218%. T

1889. Alcryon, gr. h., 7, by Alcyone— 
Lady Blanche by Privateer. Fastest heat, 
2.161/,. ,

1890. Prince Regent, b.h., o, by Mam
brlno King—Kstabella, by Alcantara. Fast
est heat, 2.19%.

1891. Nightingale, ch., m., 
brtno King—Mmnequa Maid,
Hambletonlam. Fastest heat, 2.19%.

1892. Nightingale, blk., m.,8, by Osgood's 
Patehen Mabel, by Mambrlno Howard. 
Fastest heat, 2.13%.

1893. Harrietta. br. m., 5, by Alcyone— 
Harriet Clay, by Harry Clay. Fastest heat,
* 1894. Ralph Wilkes, ch. b„ 5, by Red 
Wilkes—Mary Mays, by Mambrlno Patehen, 
Fastest heat, 2.10%.

1898. Johfi Nolan, b. g., 4, by Prodigal- 
Fantasia, by Hanchero. Fastest heat, 2.- 
09%.

1899. Lord Vincent, b.h., 7, by St. Vin
cent—Gold Lie, by Gold Leaf. Fastest time, 
2.09%.

The first Charter Oak winner, Director, 
n„,le- has proved himself great In the stud, bav-

rT**e, 1HatfeT„ (h„ Ing sired Directum, 2.09%, the champion
The Portes reply to the last collective t[xlttjUg stallion; Direct, 2.05%, pacing, and 

note on the subject of duties has not yet ! forty-three all told of standard speed, he-
been made, and the embassies are exchang- j gidea the dams of sixteen, and his ovu,
ing views in regard to thte terms on which are showing up quite as well, 
to consent to an Increase of duty. It Is nan-y Wilkes wa sgelded when four 
thought that before the beginning of ne- yenrs 0id- hut before that he aired Billy 
gotiatlons the embassies will invite the , wiikes 2 °9%
Pone to abolish ransoms and measures In- t.atrc;D, winner in 1887, Is sire of Ananias 
traduced in violation of treaties. j paclDg, 2.05; Cara calls, trotting. 2.10, and

— ' of thirty all hold In the list.
Alcryon has thirteen of standard speed, 

the fastest being the padr, L.C.K., 2.15%.
Prince Regent sired Bright Regent, pacer, 

2.06%; Emily, 2.11, and nine all told tn the 
list. His percentage of fast performers 
from the comparatively small number of 
foals by him Is, perhaps, unequalled.

Neither of the three mares who won In 
1891, 1892 and 1893 bare produced speed.

Ralph Wilkes has eleven In the list, In
cluding Ralphone. 2.11%, pacing. Like 
Prince Regent, his opportunities were much 
circumscribed l>y early death. Lord Vin
cent has produced nothing of speed as yet 
and the geldings Joe Davis, Oliver K., 
Rpofford and John Nolan are, of course, 
barred out.

S Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
"Some years ago I used Dr.ville, writes:

Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains, t am now out on the road and ex 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
dll on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, ns It did so much for me.

Swansea.
St. Glare s adjourned vestry meeting was 

held Thursday evening In the church. The 
result of the year's work was very en
couraging, the average attendance having 
much Increased. The treasurer's report 
showed a satisfactory balance and the re
ceipts indicated a deeper interest taken in 
Kt. Olive's tliau at any previous time. The 
thanks of the vestry are to be tendered to 
the organist, Miss Kathleen Bourne, frr 
her kind assistions? during the past term. 
The officers £sr the ensuing year are : 
Minlster'js-uamlen, jfohn Ellis: people's war
den. J. Stinson; sidesmen, Messrs. Hender
son. Fleming, Wise,and B. Stinson; secre
tary-treasurer, J. Stinson; auditor, O. L. 
lllcks.

One of the- most successful social* given 
by the members »f St. Olave's .Church, 
Anglican, was held by kind permission of 
Mrs. P. V. MeyerT In the pavilion In High 
Park. The amusements were of a very se
lect order, and the musical part of the 
rntertnlnment was much above the average. 
Everyone was delighted and the proceeds 
towards the church funds were very grati
fying.

Constantinople, Thursday. April 26.—Tile 
American node handed to the Turkish Min
ister of Foreign Affairs, Tewflk Pasha, on 
Tuesday, as Intimated in the despatches Of 
the Associated Press yesterday. Is couched 
in peremptory terms, demanding Immediate 
payment of the Indemnity several times pro
mised to Minister Strauss by the Sultan. 
The note does not fix a time limit for an 

but its tenor Is not far from the 
It has pro-

North Toronto.
plained to thTchlef of^o^cf oTthe^os  ̂of 
sundry articles from his premises during 
the present week.

Kev. A. Atkinson gave an Interesting 
on Astronomy last night at the Eglinti n 
Methodist Church, which was much en
hanced bv a number of stereoptlcon views. 
Mrs. Coutts Bain and others gave pleasing 
vocal selections during the evening.

Only Councillors Brown and Stlbbard were 
present at the meeting of the Finance Com
mittee of the Town Council last night. The 
Works Committee's report was discussed 
and concurred In without amendment. The 
sundry current account* were passed, but 
Dr. Nelles’ bill as coroner for an inquest 
held some months ago, was repudiated. 
Mr. E. W. Atkint of Victoria-avenue,wrote
complaining of shooting which was 
tlnually taking place near Ills residence, 
shots at times having damaged his house. 
Chief Lawrence will be asked to enquire 
into the complaint. Bylaws appointing 
an assessor and collector for the year were 
forwarded on to council.

;now
il, representing particu- 
purchased by our 
centre of manufacture, 

tor to Rug Department.

ed
talk

Financial Intoxication.
Mrs. Wonder: Well, I'm glad to see that 

the rummakers are reaping their own re
ward.

Mr. Wunder: How's that?
Mrs. Wunder: The paper says that big 

distillery deal couldn't be closed because 
money is too tight.—Baltimore American.

own
Experience, skill and the proper mechani

cal appliances have overcome all the short
comings of the bevel gear principle in 
chain less wheel eon striction as exempli, 
fled in the Welland Vale Chainless. it 
gives the most speed for least effort. The 
driving mechanism is always thoroughly 
lubricated. Climatic changes do not affect 
It. The gear Is easy to keep clean and 
Improves with use. In every detail of 1rs 
construction the Welland Vale Chainless la 
a perfect mount. Showrooms, 195 Ydige
st reel.

answer,
character of an ultimatum, 
duced a great impression upon the Porte, 
which, however, shows no disposition to 
modify the attitude hitherto maintained, 
namely : Repudiating the responsibility and 
seeking to diminish the importance of the 

It is presumed that the Porte's

bank. When Whittier wrote:
“ ‘Life Is real, life Is earnest,

And the grave Is not Its goal;
Dust thou art—to dust returneet,

Was not written of the soul,' 
he preached a sermon equal to the best of 
the chaps that harng around the pulpits In 
high-class churches- And how close to the 
centre Longfellow hit wlien he said:

Rugs. In much wanted sises, 
4-6 x 7-6, and Wlltos Rugs, 
these are very suitable for 

th polished floors, prices 
at $6.50, $10 13.50

matter.
reply will be In this sense, and hence it Is 
feared the United States Government will 
be Obliged to take siteps to enforce its de
mands.

tngs. made on Wilton l°2m2 
ten them from Persian 

same colors and patterns
; ' 10 6. $23: 9 x 25.00

Rugs, woven In one plece, 
12-5. $27.50 ; 8 X J7.50

con-
n

‘Laugh, and the world laughs with yon;
Weep, and you weep alone.’

Oh! I’m telling you that literature can win 
every time, hands down.”

There was a great deal more of the same 
sort, and when the visitor departed the 
horse editor came over to the literary edi
tor.

Stirfed up Over the Cures Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills Are Making.

of St. Edwidge,

6, by Mam- 
by Wood'»They’re Onto His Game.

Turkey’s decision to send an bfficer to 
America to study nqval construction, is in
terpreted to be another sop. It is a re
vival of an old project to buy a cruiser In 
the United States, in the price of which 
the indemnity shall be Included, so that 
the Porte will be able to say it has not paid 
the indemnity. The American Government 
tuis already categorically refused such a 
compromise, wliich would mean prolonged 

St Edwidge, Uue., April 27,-Nothing has negotiations and the dragging ont of the 
ever taken place In Quebec that has caused matter Indefinitely, to winch the United 
such a universal sensation among all classes ! States will not listen. As regards the m- 
ot ueonle as the miraculous cures performed I demnity, it is in the nature of a debt of 
bv the world-famous remedy, Dodd’s Kid- honor. If the Porte wants to buy a cruiser, 
nev ITUs that is a matter in no way connected with

From ail over the Province new eases are the indemnity, 
reported every day. First we hear of a case 
of Chronic Rheumatism down in Drum
mond, cured by Dodd's Kidney pills ; t hen 

in Sherbrooke is cured of Bright s 
_ Then another cured of this form

erly incurable disease in Richelieu. Then, 
away down the river, a woman lm the 
County of Rtmouski Is cured of Dropsy.

In Montreal the cases of cures of various 
forms of Kidney Disease by Dodd's Kidney
1 Dtobtras!* Bhvider and Urinary Troubles,
Womens Weakness, Blood Disorders—all ^“wney diseases,’including Bright's Dis
ease, have been permanently eradicated In 
scores of cases.

It is claimed that wherever Dodds Kid- 
nev Pills are honestly used they never fall 
to drive kidney disease out of

Tills baa been, found absolutely 
thousands of people throughout

York (fount y News.
Nashville Oddfeilofcs will celebrate the 

Queen's birthday.
The funeral of Mrs. Alfred Maynard, who 

dMvat ThompsonvlHe on Monday in her 
T7th year, took place on XX’eduesday to 
Christ Church Cemetery, XVoodbrldge.

The Council of Toronto Gore at their last 
meeting passed a bylaw appointing J. 
Julian, collector: XVilliam Porter, engineer; 
A. Gregory, M. J. Lenahan, XX’illiam Robin- 
w>n, J. Craven, M. Doherty and J. Kee 
poundkeepers.

The officers and members of the North 
Etobicoke branch of the Upper Canada 
Hlble Society have made XVilliam A. XVaJ'ls 
a bfe( member.

A Newmarket fisherman, named Turan, 
made $54 from the sale of suckers last 
week.

North York license commissioners înacTï? 
to changes in regard to the licenseholders 
ÿ last year at their meeting on Saturday.

The California Trout Club of Newmarket 
jtot last night to complete arrangements 
tor erecting a club house.

Mr. James Mahan of Mount Albert, while 
building a foundation for Mr. XX’agg's new 
house, cut a deep gash in his forearm, re- 
Quiring several stitches.

Mr. Thomas Cane of Scott Township 
Passed away at the ripe age of 82 years. 
Me was for 20 years secretary-treasurer 

Scott Agricultural Society.
Barrister T. II. Lennox of Aurora has, on 

tohnlf of Annie Myers, Issued a writ for 
alleged slander against Herbert Wim*h of 
North Gwillimbury. The plaintiff claims 
'3000 damages.

Rev. Mr. Kivkhy of (’ollingwood has been 
Appointed Incumbent of St. John's Church, 
Cak Ridges ami Trinity Church. Aurora.

By the cloudburst, which foil between 
• he 0th and 3rd concessions of Markham, 
the dams at Almira. Vnionvllle, Dtxou's, 
Ramer's and Robinson's were washed away. 
Bridges on XVelllncton and Rohinson-strents, 
Markham, were washed away ; also many 
culverts on side lines.

^touffvilie Rod and Gun Club has elected 
”• B- Sanders president, and XX*. J. Stark 
secretary-treasurer for the present year. 
The club purposes purchasing another trout 
preserve.

Vaj-na»» Hûûver of Almira while <*wing-

Hllaine Derosler 
the Latest Reported—Formerly a 

Delicate Man—One Box of

Thornhill.
Patterson Lodge. A.F. & A M., Intend 

holding a church parade this year to tne 
Methodist Church, and Rev. G. K. Adams

of the finest 
colors. Id red. 

the colors 
never fad^.

An Invariable Sign of Indigestion for 
Which Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab

lets Are Invaluable,

Turkey Rugs, 
id rich, deep 

blue;* these are 
urkêy for years;
.metrically endless in wear, 
prices :

/"There’s a smart fellow for you,” he said 
with pride.

"He didn’t seem to be very _ _ 
me,” replied the literary editor. “You had 
him corralled.”

"But you heard him talking, 
you think of him?”

‘‘What would you think of a man who 
would come in here and tell me that Maud 
S. had run a mile in 2.08% to a high sulky 
aud Salvator had trotted in 1.39 V”

"I’d think he was a blamed chump,” said 
the horse editor with confidence not un
mingled with disgust.

"That’s the difference between you and 
me,” said the literary editor.

The horse edkor had a conference that 
evening with his wife.and the next day ne 
asked the Literary editor to come out and 
have a drink.

Dodd’s Kidney Pille Insti
tuted a Change.

much for

A BUSY FACTORY. What do>. $85. 
$67.50. 
$55. 

138.50.
$32.50.

*28.50.
5 27.

Never Close» Its Doors, Day or Night Caused by Decomposition of Food— 
Avoid Articles Such as. Sugar, 
Butter, Starch—Use Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets After Each Meal.

The famous "white city," as the pure 
food factories of the I’ostum Cereal Co, 
Limited, of Battle Creek, Mich., are called, 
never shuts down day or night. Ibe great 
ovens, once heated up, are kept going, as 
arc the grinding mills, blending machines, 
mixing machines, and the entire plant, the 
dav laborers, men and women, are replaced 
at six o’clock In the evening by a night
f°The name “white city" was given by the 
citizens to the location, owing to the color 
of the numerous factory bnUdlngs, which 
are painted pure white, with very dark 
bronze-green trimmings.

The utmost cleanliness; is observed 
throughout, and the appetizing 
the foods in preparation permeate the air 
in all directions». . _ . . A

Their products.Grape-Nutg breakfast food 
and PoRtmn-Ceroal Food Coffee, go all over 
the world to the breakfast tables of the 

I well-to-do Japanese and Chinese, aud to the 
high vaste Brahmins of India, to the Em- 
i>( ror of Germany, to royalty in Italy, to 
Groat Britain. South America, and they are 
found In practically all of the best homes 
Li America.

By svientifte selection of the certain 
parts of grains whi h supply Phosphate of 
Potash and other important elements for 
quickly rebuilding the most delicate parts 
of the human body (brain and nerve cen
tres i. and making up therefrom a most d»»-

r» double woven, reversible 
=. in rich colors, like carpets.

One of the most frequent signs ,ot t(ie 
Insidious approach of Chronic Dyspepsia Is 
acidity of the stomach. It is u certain 
sign of indigestion, and. It left to itse.lt, 
Invariably brings about the chronic disease! 
mentioned.

It is caused by undigested food remam- 
Ing in the stomach and decomposing. T,he 
add thus formed rises to the throat In the 
effort of the stomach to throw It off.

Acidity often arises from over-eating or 
from eating food of poor quality. It gen
erally means, however, that the stomach is 
weak and Impoverished, falling to supply 
the digestive juices.

It Is a fatal mistake to let this state of 
If a total breakdown of

a men 
Disease.

rs cannot know 
nities are excep- 
ttemion is given 
ers.

The Whiskey Drinkers,
England, Scotland, Ireland and Wales 

consume 95.000,000 gallons of pure alcohol 
annually—not In the arts, but down the 
gullet In whiskey, wine and beers. The 
yearly cost of England's liquoring Is about 
$800,000,000. In the last 100 years the ex
penditure has been $45,000,000,000. Whis
key Is growing meaner every year—not the 
original goods, but the hot stuff that Is 
passed over the average bar to a customer. 
And it men would pause to learn how the 
poison that steals away their brains Is 
made they might desire it less. Six thou
sand barrels of whiskey were sold In Louis
ville last week at 45 cents a barrel. What 
does the grog seller do? Mixes together 
the following: Twenty-five gallons of whls- 
kev at $1.50; 15 gallons of spirits at $1.30; 
a pint of rum. 50 cents; a pint of syrup.

! 40 cents; 3 pints of prune Juice, $1.40: 5% 
Unions food. Grape-Nuts, nnd a hrenlrinst ; ,<* jatijr and a qumrtrt's wort!b ef
food-ftrlnk. Postum-Cereal Coffco. this firm | 1,pyd *or ^ n?'
has- become known as the foremost pro- gallons of rot-gut for $o0.oo. a Bttle less 
ducers of Health-Foods in the world, nnd than $1.29 a gallon. This ^ •*
their name affixed to a package of food Is sold over the bar at lo cents a drink or 
sufficient evidence of its purity and excel- two for a quarter. There being 80 drinks 
lence. to the gallon, he takes in at single drinks

A MURDER AT PORTLAND, ORE.
Body of ■ Man Found Floating In 

the River to Which Weights 
Had Been Attached.

Portland, Oregon, April 27.—The body of 
an unknown man bas been found floating 
In the river In front of this city. Around 
the neck was twisted a wire, to which were 
attached two brake shoes taken from a 
freight ear, and weighing about 50 pounds. 
The head of the corpse was badly crushed 
tii. indicating that the man had been mur
dered and thrown into the river, with the 
weights attached. The body has not been 
Identified. -

[)., Limited - ts

things continue, 
the stomach is to be avoided, acidity must 
be cured. It is easy enough to 

Dodd'» Dyspepsia Tablets have, tor years, 
enjoyed the reputation of being the most 
scientific remedy for Chronic Dyspepsia 
and all stomach diseases ever devised. In 
fact, they positively cure every disease of 
the stomach except r mirer. They are, there- 

I fore, even more powerful In the treatment 
i of the early results of indigestion.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets cure acidity, of 
the stomach promptly and permanently. 
Dodd's Dvspepsla Tablets cure nil forms of 
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Indigestion, Bilious
ness, Flatulence, Acidity, Headaches, 
erbrash. Nervousness and all the rest of 
them.

system, 
true by
QHibtine Derosler of St. Edwidge, a village 

the Grand Trank line in Compton 
County, Is among the latest reported. He 
was tortured with kidney disease. He was 
naturally delicate, never having been very 
strong. He was treated by numerous and 
various doctors, hut they availed nothing. 
He was then living out Wear but came 
home east to be treated. Here be heard of 

■Üiodd's Kidney Fills. One box sufficed to 
show him that he could be cured If he 
kept on. This spring be is returning with 
his famllv to his home In Western Canada, 
Dodd's Kldnev Pills having made a strong 
man ont of him. Similar rases are coming 
to light from all over the Province.

Toronto. cure.

near

of officers rsnited «?,
>r. tie filler; vlc-presldent. 
captain, A. Back; ^Lwari '=•

c ommittee, < . 'V—v1 treasurer,
I Skeld'-u: seeretnrj trea

R.B.C. will play a P'2‘<fc,no”" 
l will choose from the (;repr, 

Labbatt. Whenlly. -, -beg 
Daniels, White, Bu*

Saved by Discretion.
Visitor: Hairy, have you tried all the 

remedies kind friends prescribed for your 
malady?

Invalid; Good graclona. no! If 1 had I'd 
have .been dead and buried five years ago. 
—Philadelphia Press.

Twenty Mussulmans Arrested.
C(Vnstantinopiei Thursday. April 26.— 

Twenty arrests were made yesterday of 
Mussulmans alleged to' he sympathizers 
with -the Young Turkish -party.

Wat- t,

nran.
T Price.

Worth While f
The XX. Century Bicycle contains the 

beat possible construction obtainable In a 
wheel.

The price of $45 la the lowest possible 
price at which such a wheel as the XX. 
Century may be sold.

The frame construction consists of re
inforced flush Joints, finished In maroon, 
with all parts nlckelled.

The local guarantee goes with the wheel. 
No better proof of its high grade could be 
found. Look at It. It la “worth while."

34 King Street West.

V

Fine Finish.
i

Featherstone bicycles are National wheels, 
locally-guaranteed everywhere In Canada.

Everybody who rides the Featherstone 
recommends It.

In a very short time It bas built up a 
large sale In the Northwest.

In Ontario It will build as large and 
popular a^sale as It has there.

The cost of Featherstone locally-guar
anteed models are $35, $45 and $50. Get 
the catalogne.

34 King Street West.

Even Tempering. i

When tempering gearing It warps out of 
The Bevel gears of the Columbia

Chninlese are made so that the shrinkage 
pc ring la evenly distributed over the 

gear. The result Is that the tempered Col
umbia Chatoies» gear Is even aud perfect 
to outline.

This gives the Columbia Chainless a su
perlative goodness among all chalnless 
wheels.

And. you get with It the National local 
guarantee.

to tem

101 Yonge Street.

60,000
i4

Monarch bicycles were so good that 60,000 
were bought last year.

The Canadian Monarch Is an exact dupli
cate of the American Monarch.

If 60,000 riders can trust the American 
Monarch, you can trust the Canadian Mon
arch.

It must be a good bicycle. Locally guar
anteed.

Roadsters. $40.
Light Roadsters, $60.
Chalnless, $70.
Call and ace ns. Get our catalogue.

34 King Street West.

i

Five Year Tests
E. & D. fonr-potot bearings have been to 

use for five years.
They are the lightest-running, easiest, 

cleanest bearings to any bicycle anywhere.
The E. & D. bearings only need oiling 

onee a season. They wear so little that 
at the end of the season the oil is clear. 
The bearings are guaranteed for three 
years.

Ii

E & D Wheels, $60, $70.
E. & D. yon-get theseBv bavin* ftn _

bearings. You get the only Canadian wheel 
with Canadian bearings. You get the won
derful National local guarantee.

j>

34 King Street West. 
8 Queen Street Bast.

f ■Narrower Than Ever.:
7*

The first narrow-tread wheel was a 
Stearns. The Stearns A and Ç road models 
of 1900 arc narrower than ever to the tread.

The high-grade hanger construction gives 
sufficient strength to support a narrow 
tread.

The narrow tread gives the rider a more 
direct, easier pedal motion, and higher 
speed.
The cost, with the local-guarantee, of the 

narrow-tread Stearns Roadster, Is only $50.

\

i.101 Yonge Street.

É

Tlje Value Only
Scotsman bicycles cost Just $40. They are 

finely-finished wheels,high-grade, good, 
with electrically-welded hanger parts.

Thov have but few options. That makes 
the pi-ice $40. If we gave more options, we 
would have to charge more.

Scotsman Models, $40
When von buy a Scotsman you pay for the 

actual value of the wheel only. It has the 
guarantee that the most expensive 

National bicycles have. It has the local- 
guarantee that no other wheel manufactur
ers would dare to give.

Buy a National locally-guaranteed Scots
man.

same

34 King, Street West. 
3 Queen Street East. t

Æ
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<T. EATON C°:m, \ Canada’s Greatest Store.
6

sacrifice of million* and mll- 
e spruce limits. How may 
haye been granted to tile

Compare . .toriety for then 
Hone ofraloabl 
million* ln ilt 
various pulp and railway companies It ia im
possible to say with any definiteness, but 
all told these lands would cover several 
counties. We will trace the records of 
Canadian Parliamentary annals In vain for 
a parallel to this reckless prodigality of the 
public domain. No other country in the 
world wtfuld squander the people’s heritage 

that the Boss Government Is

t '

IONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 TONG»-HTKBE% Toronto. 

Dally World. «8 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office-1784. Editorial Booms-m 

Hamilton Office. 10 West Klng-atreet. 
Telephone 904. H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London. England, Office. F W. Large, 
Agent, 143 Fleei-atieet, I.ondon, t-.u.

be obtained In New York 
stand. SL Denis Hotel,

LUDELLA Table tinDaycycle Bicycles! We have good reasons to feel proud of 
Daycycle Bicycles, for such high- 

We do not know of CEYLON TEAour mid wellft^rm'thc looms n

fr°m " ,n 
Napkins, iu •* nv f&jfjoval, round. « 

Eftie lis masks, by tire y.
Wide.
gllk Gowning

grade wheels are seldom, if ever, offered for the money we’re asking, 
its equal for the price, $35.00. The Daycycle is a first-class high-grade wheel, strictly up- 
to-date in all its details, and fully guaranteed fa every respect. It is one of the most attractive 
wheels on the market, its graceful appearance winning favor at first sight. The frame is 
made of nickel steel tubing, with flush joints throughout. All the bearings are fitted with 
double cones, a very commendable feature that will appeal to bicycle experts or those doing 
much riding. The wheel is here for your inspection. You cannot afford to buy without first 
seeing the Daycycle. The price, if you buy, will be $35.00.

With others and we feel sure that the comparison will 
in your always using Ludella.

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c,

In the way
doing If a Government attempted to put 
thru such a deal In Germany, every mem- 

would be jailed. Such a ateal Is 
In the United States,

The World can
2? jtiKUra Uth-itreet. result

ber of It
not possible even 
which I» noted for It. political Jobbery *^ 
corruption. The Rosa Government has gone 
the limit. It has made à world-wide re-

fractical help for the suf
ferers

The thousende who lost their all by the 
Ottawa and Hull are Buffering a 

hardship, both physical and 
be Impossible to relieve 

the latter, but considerable may be done 
In mitigate the distress caused by the lack 
of and shelter. The calamity

extraordinary one, and we trust that 
of Canada, Individually and col- 

rlse equal to the occasion. 
Toronto Is concerned, the Mayor 

good beginning by sending 
This amount wl'l 

Sev-

Lcad Packages.

lining Silks, Brofadesl 
tiM Moire Antiques. B 

Grain. Snrans. Ko; 
Egal. Rengallne, M< 

Ifiv UScrnshahle Grcn 
from $14.00 to

Colored Suiting
range Cof*®badPS. "

K5;.Tonev Homespuns. I 
ïnvelty Colored Bulling 
SmJ and Wool Check I 
TibWool Homespun St 
wide, twenty good sha<
KL"Homespun Tweeds, 
It $L80.

LIFE!Are at
great dea'l of 
mental. It may

cord.

EttUALITY OF CITIZENSHIP.
There,, such a thing

There Life is earnest !
One of the most earnest matters of 

life is death.

Aid. Spence may
before he gets in the Mayor s chair, 
was no request on the part of the Employ
ing Printers’ Aasoclatlon or of the represen
tatives of the Allied Printing Trades that 
the union label should be attached to all 
printing done for the city. The m,gge. lo= 
emanated from Aid. Spence, and bis object 
In bringing the matter before the Boord of 
Control was solely to make votes for him- 
self at the next municipal election, lhe 
Employing Printers and the men employed 
by them are at present working as har
moniously as could be desired. Ad. 
Spence’s motion may have the effect of dis
turbing this harmony. If Aid. Spence has 
any designs on the mayoralty he will not 

much câpltal by sacrificing prluclple 
for self-advancement. All taxpayers should 
receive the same treatment at the hands 
of the Council. The non-union man who 
pays taxes has aa much right to tender for 
a city contract as the man who belongs to 

There are certain principles of

Is ou

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts. ».Summer Our Summer De- 
Dellvery, livery now goes 
into effect, 
many to 
it is. Hence this list of infor
mation :

the people 
lectlvely, will 1ÛL and Venctl><• The surest, safest and best availableAs far as
has made a 
$25,000 to the sufferers, 
no doubt be subsequently Increased.

houses have contributed large 
whole Toronto will do

klIt may interest 
know how extensive

method of making provision for you r 
dependents in case of your untimel y 1 
death is through life insurance. ,

The North^American Life, “solid 
as the continent it is named after,’» ■
has pluns of insurance suited to the 
requirements of all classes.

Why not write us or interview one 
of our agents?,

Information respecting the Com
pany’s Attractive plans and copies of 
the last Annual Report furnished on 
application to

l I

m
K 6

eral business 
gums and on the 
Its share. The World hope, that Individual 
citizens will spend a few minutes this 
morning to considering In what way they 
may help the sufferers. Some may decide 
In contributing money, while others may 
send clothing or household articles. If 

thru their houses and

nsLi
iTilmlHl Washable Dresi

*ne Stripe and Patte 
Mercerized Ginghams, li 

«nd patterns.
White Lawns, Muslins, 
rercale Prints, In all 
;„d latest patterns 
e Suitings, Denims

t\
P?/ S

È
16- k ■;

people were to go
what clothing and household articles 

on theirliMi make
could be spared without Infringing

Immense volume of stuff

:■

CheckLinens.own comfort an 
could be collected for despatch to Ottawa.

and express companies will 
all articles to Ottawa free of charge.

Summer HosierNo- 4 At $1.60.No. 8 at $1.26.No. 2 at $1.00.No. 1 at 75c.Our City Delivery—to all
points within the city limits—three 
times every day.

Special Delivery—to down
town hotels, stations ana steamboats.

Suburban Delivery — twice 
every day to

Toronto Junction, Carlton, Queen-street 
east of Leslie, .Norway, Balmy Beach, 
Kew Beach, Hïnlan’a Point snd Centre 
Island.
Suburban Dellvery-once a

day to
Uttfe Tort. Victoria Park, Tedmorden, 
Chester, Deer Park, Fatrbank, Bracon- 
dale, Davlsvllle, Egllnton, York Mills, 

i Lansing, Newtonbrook, Thornhill, Wee- 
ton, Humber Bay, Mlmlco, Long Branch, 
Islington and Lambton.
Suburban Delivery — three 

times a week to
Richmond Hill, Wexford, Scsrboro Junc
tion, Downsvlew, Wood bridge. Thistle- 
town, Emery, Snmmervllle, Cookeville, 
Dixie and Port Credit.

The railways
stock now complete In 
Llgle Thread, Cashmere,
dered.

For summer wear thé colored cambric, shirt is going to 
je more popular this season than ever before, unless we are 
retting more than our share of the trade in them. We cer
tainly have the finest assortment of these shirts^ ever shown 
by this store, and among them so many really beautiful pat-

mention these four lines:

convey
Let the people of Toronto take this matter 
In band to-day and make a specialty of It.

thousand school children are do- 
Let them be

the union.
government that are superior to unionism, 
and equality of citizenship la one of them. 
When Aid. Spence endeavors to destroy 
this principle of equality of citizenship be 
strikes a blow at the underlying principle 
of government by the people and for the 

Aid. Spence has not the welfare of

WILLIAM McCABE, Man. Director.L. GOLDMAN, Secretary.
Black Drees Fa

All Seasonable Novel 
of some very exception.

New Wool Llamas an 
for summer wear or 
gl, $1.10, 81.25, $1..-W. 5 

Dre.ia Lengths. In 
Grenadines, no two. all 
dress.

Main Iron hrame Giv 
1123. $1.80. 81.50. $1.01 

Wool Grenadines,.silk 
mixtures, $1, $1.10, *
$1,75.
An extra st ioc yard.

Choice front a spe 
Fopllna. Broches. K1*i 
Faneles, Satin Cloths. 
Brllllantines, while the
pack Homespun Suiting 
Shepherd Cheeks and Bl 
fects In variety.

Samples are R«
Of all these fabrics ao t 
vre can have them on a

The North American Life,Twenty
Ing nothing else to-day. 
utilized In the conveyance of useful articles 
to the collecting office at the City Hall. 
There Is no reason why several cars of 
clothing and provIMons should not leave 
Toronto to-night for the distressed cities.

112-118 Kln£ Street West, Toronto, Ont.people.
the public at heart In brtngiug forward 
proposal that the union label shall be oftix- 

He Is looking after

this
terns. To represent the collection we

CASH OR CREDIT.ed to civic printing.
Interests solely, and tbe people 

easily see thru the trick.

No. 1. Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open back or front, long 
or short bosom, with 2 separate collars and detached link 
cuffs, in blue and pink stripes, sizes 14 to 18,at...............

IN THE HANDS OF RECEIVERS.
Tbe Government Is sinking deeper and 

deeper in the slough. Lett to Itself It would 
soon sink ont of sight altogether. But a 
corrupt Government, with all the mineral 
and forest wealth of a great Province at 
Its disposal, Is too great a cinch to let per
ish. The grafters recognize that their hope 
of further plunder depends upon the Gov
ernment’s being able to keep Its head above 

It la for this reason principally

his own

.75 r FREE
Solid Sterling Silver,

___d Engraved Nethereole Brace»!

IhrsasgsaujaiftHffSpsnaz&SS■gSMyasasssMe
1,address, and we forward the Pin». I 
^Sell them, return themonevandi 

we forward your Solid Silver 
racelet, all charges paid. 
Premium 8cm, y Co.^j 

Toronto, Can.

EXCEEDING ITS JURISDICTION. 
The Legislature ts, or at least It ought to 

amenable to its own laws as any 
public body, corporation or individ

ual. We question If Its action yesterday In 
exempting from taxation the soap mauufac- 

of Toronto will stand legal scrutiny. 
Legislature has exceeded Its jurlsdle- 

Wbether any given

Men’s Clothing to Order.
Men’s and Boys’ Readymade, 
ladies' Capes and Jackets

$3.75 to $6.75.
Drygoods, Boots, Shoes, Etc.

Whether you pay cash or buy on credit 
makes no difference here, you will be treat
ed right in any case, a first-class cutter 
attending to our ordered work. Place your 
next order here and be convinced.

No. 2. Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr and Oxford Shirts, 
neglige bosom, laundried neck and wrist bands, detached link cuffs, 
with tie to match, these come in stripes, checks and plaids, in light 
blue, pink and navy shades, sizes 14 to 17£, for

be, as 
other

for se1.00 turers
water.
that the Government Is permitted to live. 
Mr. Ross’ outfit Is like a bankrupt whose 
business has been taken over by the credit
ors. Tbe Government Is practically In the 
hands of receivers. These latter are made 
up of corporations, wire-pullers, political 
corruptionists and grafters generally. Ind;- 
pendently Of these evil Influences, It could 
not hang together for 24 hours. The Gov
ernment hn« got Into such a mess that it la 
no longer master <xf Itself. The grafters 
are In full possession. Its deplorable and 
helpless condition explains In a great mea- 

the outrageous legislation, which the

The
tlon to this matter, 
buslnesa shall be exempt from taxation Is a 

tbe municipality Interested.

No. 3. Men’s Fine Imported Cambric Shirts, laundried bosom, open 
back and front, separate link cuffs, cushion neckband, Austrian 
make, the newest stripes in blue, mauve, navy and pink 
colorings, all sizes, at.............................................................
No. 4. Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, Austrian make, open 
back and front, extra well finished, cushion neckband, 2 pairs de
tached link cuffs, these are the newest designs, in neat 
and fancy stripes, all sizes, at.............................................

matter for 
There ta a certain Une of procedure laid 

The council of the1.25 JOHN CATTdown by the statutes, 
municipality must first of all pass a bylaw 
granting exemption. Then notice must be 
published of the Intention to Introduce a 
private bill. A fee has to be nald and cer
tain other prellmttiifiS» compiled with. The 
Legislature, which passed these énact- 

bas Itself disregarded them, over-

We have a newBootlene 
Shoe Polleh. Shoe Dressing for

It is

King Street—Op posi;GARDINER'S, «
1.50 3 and 6 Brunswick Avenue.ladies’ and children’s boots, 

called “Bootlene”—an excellent pre- 111$ II $50,00(1 E.Hdtog the authority of the monlCpallty and 
violating the routine of the Legislature. 
If the bill passed by the Legislature were 
contested In court Its unconstltuttonalfty 
would no doubt be sustained. At any rate 
the action of the Legislature and of the 
Government, In allowing the bill to go thru. 
Is indefensible. Why should the represen
tatives of the other constituencies force 
the city of Toronto to exempt from taxa
tion the soap manufacturers located here! 
This Is not am Isolated instance of the Leg
islature’s Interference In matters of purely 
municipal concern. Similar Instances could 
be cited by the score. Toronto, especial
ly, suffers from tire, invidious and high
handed way in which the Legislature in
terferes to affairs whŸcfi'êôncerh : the city

paration that will improve the leather, 
making it soft and pliable, and giving 
a first-class gloss and finish to the 
boot, We can recommend this Shoe 
Dressing to our patrons, and such 
confidence have we in it that we are

Bargain Snaps for Home=Owners. sure
Government has Just allowed to become 
law. The land grant to the Clergue people 
Is the price which a decrepld Government 
have to pay for the privilege of remaining 
In office and drawing their salaries. Had 
the Government refused to pnt thru this 
and similar deals It would have been turn
ed out off power to the twinkling of an eye. 
Any single ehpporte’r of the Government 
In the Legislature has it In bis power to 
put the pistol to the Premier’s head and 
make'him throw np his hands. And this 
Is Just "what bis ty*n done, and I* being 
done, all the time, nowadays. Tbe pistol 

potato the" Government’s head In the 
Algoma/Central Railway deal, with the re
sult that one and a half million acres of 
the people’s heritage has been alienated 
from them forever. This gigantic steal 
would not stand exposure to the light of 

The Government was obliged to

Mayor Macdonald I 
Sending a Sp 

With Nec

Instead of giving a lengthy list of prices in Home-
have chosen but eight items—of Sir William Van Horne Has Got in 

With a Wealthy lot of Monopo- 
lists in Cuban Enterprises.

furnishings for Monday we 
such merit and worthiness, however, as to equal a score or 

of the usual kind. Thesg are timely chances for home- 
owners who highly appreciate buying home needs at such 
attractive prices just when the house cleaning season is in 
full swing.

Not rtfttch urging required to come and buy at these

x

||morewilling to refund money if after a fair 
trial it does not prove satisfactory. 
To introduce Bootlene into every 
home we have fixed the price at

FOR THE SUFFEREHi
EACH SHARE IS WORTH $50,000.

Many Toronto Fin 
Corporations and 

, spond to tli

Urgently needed—cl 
food, money. Citizen 
they c#n quickly to 
Jamefi-street entrance, 
by special train this 
The above proclamai 

Mayor yesterday moral 
In the windows of the 
and large business bons 
eroualy responded to 
Toronto, and a few ho 
known that donations 
the basement of the Ç1 
• warehouse, and all di 
tinned to. pour In. Bla 
furniture, boots, hats, i 
apparel of every Imaj 
heaped In profusion on 
B dozen or so men wori 
everything was tied up 
ages In.time for the s 
train, which left at 6 
In charge of Mr. Hem 

Got m Hns 
As soon a» the May

TEN CENTS A BOTTLE, •rod
Jim Hill, Levt F. Morton end Other

the ordinary 25c bottle size. Come 
and give it a trial, and if not satisfac
tory your money will be refunded.

,. CzpitalUt» of Not* Are In the. „ 
X Syndicate. >1"'>uprices : /i | 111 was

1875 Yards English Tapestry Carpets, best
quality, 27 inches wide, in a complete assorts 
ment of new spring colorings, designs suit
able for any style of room or hall, our 

On sale

alone.
April 27.—(Special.)—Sir Wit- 

Horne returned from New York 
where he has been for the

Montréal,
BANK TELLER WILSON'S CASE Ham Van 

this morning, 
past few days looking after bis Cubafi rail
way enterprise.

At Trenton, N.J., on Wednesday, articles 
filed In the office of

Monday's Price» Good 
For Fine Linens, f or
thrifty house-wife who is thinking of 
new household linens. A favorable 
chance to get some of the best quali
ties at prices usually asked for the 
ordinary grades. On sale Monday 
morning :
72- Inch Extra Heavy .Full Bleached Double 

Damasks, guaranteed superior quality, 
with rich satin finish, warranted pure 
Irish linen, assorted. In new and exclus
ive patterns, our regular price $1 
per yard, Monday at....................

news
the Ha» Been Remanded for Another 

Weelc—Are Negotiations Un
der Way?

regular price 75c yard. 
Monday at...................

\\ the day.
rush tbe deal thru In tbe closing hours of 
the session; so as M preclude discussion 
and prevent the enormity of the thing being 
realize!. The deal 1» the biggest thing the 
Government has had before It this session. 
It Is by far the most Important measure 
that has come before the Legislature. Yet 
the members of the Legislature, tbe press 
and the public have Only bad a couple of 
days to Inform themselves as to the extent 
and value of the lands that have been 
granted to Mr, Clergue and his associates. 
No opportunity has been given to ascertain 
whether or not It Is a fact that the l.uOO,- 
000 acres which have been alienated are 
worth five dollars an acre, as alleged. The 
Government has no knowledge of the value 
of this property. They cannot deny or 

that It” would not sell for $3 an 
The deal goes thru while the public 

are under the impression that tbe laud 
would sell In the open market for over sev- 

Thla may be true at 
Tbe Government cannot produce,

.50 $X -
George McCllve Wilson, the paying teller 

of the Merchants' Bank of Canada, who 
was arrested a week ago on a charge of 
having stolen $2000 of the bank’s funds, 
appeared In the Police Court yesterday 
and was remanded for another week. It 
Is understood that the police had their 
case against the prisoner ready lor trial, 
but that the delay was granted in defer
ence to a request from the bank officials. 
It is stated that the latter have Been In re
ceipt of proposals from sources so tar un- 
ldeutlfled for the return of the missing 
package containing the $10,0001 These 
statement» axe not confirmed by Manager 
Miller.

# In Stomach, Liver,
# Kidney and Rheumatic ) 
J trouble» theMAfilCale-
* donia Spring» Water»
* are water» with a repu» j 
\ tatlon—pure, natural, j 
J unmedlcated. All beet t
* dealer», everywhere, J 
$ sell them. J. J» Nc« # 
$ Lauôhlln,Toronto, sole
# agent and bottler.

141 Rolls Mattings,heavy jointless China and 
fancy cotton warp Japanese, in stripe, check 
and inlaid, effects, 36 inches"wide, 40 yards 
to a roll, our regular price $8.00 „
per roll. On sale Monday at ... O . 50

of Incorporation were 
tbe Secretary of State, for the Cuba Com
pany» with a capital stock of $8,000*000. 
The company will begin business with V^.- 

The -concern Is to operate râll- 
with steam and other

i500,000-
roads ahd tramways 
power 4n Cuba, 
share Is $50.000.
unmber of shares they bold are:
C. Van Horne 8, W. C. Whitney 8, E. H. 
Harrlman 4, J. J. Hill 4, H, L. terry 1, 
Levi P Morton 8. Thomas F. Ryan 8 G. 
C. Haven 6, and W. L. Bull 3. Among the 
subecrlberg are tbe following: Johu VV 
McKav. Gen. Samuel Thomas, W. C. «hit- 
nev E. J. Berwlnd, P. A. B. VV mener, 
W. L. Elkins, Gen. Grenville, M. Dodge, 
H M. Flagler, H Walter.-, Henry M. VMt- 
nev. G. B. Hopkins and <?. F. Barney.

These men make probably the strongest 
syndicate that was ever formed In Amer
ica. Their combined resources amount to 
hundreds of millions.

It Is the Immediate purpose of the Luba 
Company to build a railroad from Santiago 
to Havana. There Is at present no rail 
road communication between tbe two cities, 
and the line which It Is proposed to build 
will connect the eastern with the western 
end of the island, forming a trunk line.

1
The par value of each 
The corporators and the 

Sir W.
125 Parlor Tables, hardwood, golden oak
finish, top 18 x 18 inches, shaped rim and 

regular price $1.10. On saleshaped legs, with shelf, our 
Monday at........................... .79

.75 20 Couches, all over upholstered in heavy figured velour, deep 
tufted top, with spring seat and edges, fringed sides and end, tow 
and moss filling only, our regular price $10.50. On sale 
Monday at............................................................................
500 Picture Frames, (assorted lot), sizes ll x 14, 14 x 17,16 x 20, 
18 x 24, and other odd sizes, in oak, bronze green, fancy color and
gilt mouldings, 2 to 5 inches in width ; also 150 Colored Pictures,
in frames, complete with glass and back, large assortment of figure 
and landscape subjects, regular value 75c to $1,25 each.
On sale Monday at..................  ..........................................

!
»

72-lneh Fine Cream or Half-Bleached Pure 
Irish Linen Double Damasks, warranted 

finish and easily bleached, assorted

Changing Sunday.
The Rarotongan group of Islands In the 

Pacific which arc under British rule, are 
in a state of something approaching revolu
tion over a Sunday difficulty. The parti
culars are supplied by the correspondent of 
The New Zeujand Herald. The Unrot ori
gan Federal Parliament decreed that two 
Christmas day» were t-o be kept as one day 
in order to bring the calendar m accord 
with the rest of the world. It appears that 
the earlier missionaries kept the same Sun
day all along after leaving Sydney, forget
ting that they had passed the 180tn degree 
of longitude, consequently tbe wrong Sun
day has been kept until new. Great oppo
sition Is made amongst the Ignorant uatlves 
at the change. The London Missionary 
Society's Church is deserted, and the 
natives have been keeping old Sunday 
tnow Saturday) at their homes and meet
ing houses. It is a red-letter day for the 
Seventh Day Adventists^ wno have a mis
sion lately started, and they are receiving 
many temporary adherents. The greatest 
excitement for many year* is being expe
rienced over the ebau{e. Since the Ntw 
Year many have given in, but a targe pro
portion of the Avarua Harotougan native» 
are still obstinate. All business houses and 
Governmen offices made tne change at 
once. The ruling atikle also observed the 
law, but great numbers of the superstitious 
lower order of naitlvea arc bl rébellion Tbe 
flame la being fanned l\v (lie agent* of the 
Seventh Day Adventist Mission.

office he was waited ui 
and between them they 
preparations for sendln 
Ship hurried to the L< 
dal legislation yyi 
city to raise money to a 
He also sent the foil 
Mayor Payment of Ot 

"Expect to lend spe< 
piles this afternoon, 
needed at once. Conn 
morning to vote furtb 

To this telegram, h 
was received, and later 
one was sent to Sir 7 
he also fulled to repl; 
Henry O'Brien recelvt 
son. that the articles 
bedding and clothing a 

The Bpecla 
Aid, Spence made th 

the train, and to addit 
left last night,another 
to-day, andtnose desl 
lions are requested to 
City Hall as early as pi 
may all be securely pm 

Will Vote 
At thé special rneetln 

was called for 10 o’cloc 
Mayor will bring down 
What has been done, a 
mend that a sum not ! 
toted.

7.90pure
In full range of patterns,our regu
lar price 75c per yard, Monday at... .48 prove

acre.
Extra Fine Blenched Satin Finished Double 

Damask Table Napkins, warranted pure 
Irish lluen, grass bleached, assorted. In 
floral, scroll and conventional patterns, 
%i%, or large dinner size, our regular 
priée $3.50 and $4 per dozen, Mon- O ffR 
day at.................................. . ...

Fine Bleached Satin Damask 5 o’clock Tea 
Cloths, with knotted fringe and hem- 
stltdhed border, assorted designs of fancy 
openwork, warranted all 
French and German manufacture, size 
36x38, our regular price $1 and 
$1.25, Monday at ...

Full Bleached IrtÀi 

Towels, with fringed or hemmed ends, 
colored or plain tape borders, guaranteed 
■11 pure linen, superior quality ,and finish, 
sizes 22x44 and 23x46, our regular 
price 50c pair, Monday at ..... .

aa aeciOrillia Gives $100.
Orillia, April 27.-<Speclal.>-At a oeetlnl 

Council to-night, Mayor 4. u 
authorized to wire $100 I™

en million dollars.
of the Town 
Tndhope was 
mediately to the Ottawa and Hull fire s<n

false.
and has not produced, evidence that It Is 
false. The people, who own the land, be- 

Is It not a crime on the
.35

ferers.lleve It Is true, 
part of the Government to give away the 
people's property without their having any 
definite Idea of Its value? 
days Of the two or three preceding sessions 

scandalized by the money bonuses

4800 Rolls Gilt Wall Papers, pretty floral and
stripe effects, cream, blue and buff colors, for 
bedrooms, sitting rooms, dining rooms, regular 
price 10c per single roll. On sale 
Monday for..........................................
538 Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches

V wide, yards long, Colbert edges, white or 
jr ivory, heavy or fine worked borders, in assorted 
\ designs, all new spring patterns, regular price 
* $1.75 to $2.00 pair. On sale Mon

day ......................................................
470 Curtain Poles, assorted lot, sizes If x 5 feet, in oak, mahog
any and walnut finish, complete with brass ends, rings, brackets 
and pins, our regular price 45c and 50c each. On sale 
Monday.................................................................................

1 Gentlemen’s
Stylish

The closing

pure linen, .4 were
that were lavished Indiscriminately to rail
way grafters. The closing days of tbe pre
sent session will obtain an unenviable no-

•75
lo mr

Linen Huckaback

SuitingsDid you ever notice how some women 
break down after marriage 7 Aa the family 
increases,- the poor mothers lose their 
graceful, symmetrical forms, their faces are 
full of lines and no vestige of youth re
mains. Dr. Pierce’s Favonte Prescription 

works wonders for

1.25■5

.35 For “NOT MUCH.”
The stylish, dressy 8 ° such women. A

' U « I i ‘ woman need never 
«fjl , lose her shape or 
aHîm beauty. If she 

—3 will take “Favor
ite Prescription ” 
during gestation, 
she will not be 
worried. Morning

We’re very particular about not having stragglers in stock

v be handsome and stylish, but w e
those

Men’s Fine 
Black Suit», kinds that show 
the goodness of made-to-order work, 
but not nearly so expensive. No bet
ter clothing values on the market to
day than our suits at these prices. 
Carefully tailored garments that will 
fit or be made to fit perfectly :

A Man’. Ideal.
A lovely little keeper of the home 
Ahmrbed In memu books; yet erudite 
When I need counsel. Quick at repartee, 
And al-ow to anger. Modest as a flower,
Yet scintillant and radiant as a star. 
Unmercenary In- her mould of mind.
While opulent and dainty In her tastes.
A nature generous and free, albeit 
The Incarnation of economy.
She must be chaste as proud Diana was.
Yet warm as Venus. To all others co*d 
As some white glacier glittering In the 

sun;
To me ns ardent as the sensnons rose 
That yields Its sweetness to the burrowing 

bee.
All Ignorant of evil In the world 
And innocent ns any cloistered nun.
Yet wise as ITiryne In tbe arts of love 
When I come thirsting to her nectared lips. 
Clothed to the pretty lobe of her pink ears 
For other eyes alway; for mllne alone 
The feast of sculptured 

of enow
Gleamed thru billows of seductive lace. 
Good as the best—and tempting as the 

worst—
A saint, a siren, and a paradox.
—Ella Wheeler Wilcox, to The Smart Set.

.25 Individual suit lengths ma
do not have the range to show we hurry these away,^ 

that remain. SUCH AN INSTANCE OCCURS 
DAY. We have found about forty suitings of which we a 
only one of a range. They include Scotch Tweeds, fcog^- 
Worsteds and Serges—all stylish—and sold previously at $ 
to $20. To-day choose for

’9; we
Some of th<

The following, bcsldt 
anonymous donors, hav
ing apparel, provision 
•tc., too numerous to 

New York Cloak & H 
berger, George W. Boo 
more, Parris Llthograi 
thewa, 8. J. Schulte. 
Citizen and Country, A

Ladle»’ White A one day’s sale 
of White Lawn

Fifteen and ten centsFancy
Flannel», a yard to be saved on

1Lawn Apron».
Aprons with a saving of one-fourth tothese Flannels on Monday. These 

price-reductions are made for one pur
pose—brisk and lively sales as soon as 
the doors open at eight o’clock :

M H mnearly one-half for those who buy on 
Monday. Four separate lots makeAll-wool Vicuna ClothIn-ported Black 

Suits, soft finish, silk-faced lapels, best 
Italian doth linings, made In Prince Al
bert style, sizes 35 to 44

H
IS

$13.Thirteen FiftySI 3.°°up the assortment :
White Lawn Aprons, embroidery Mb and 

self frills, shoulder straps finished with 
deep hem, regular 30c,

sickness will be 
almost wholly un
known. Nervous
ness will be pre- ...
vented. When baby cornea, there will be 
little or no pain, and the ordeal will be 
shortened. Recovery will be rapid, and 
the patient will emerge with her old-time 
attractiveness of face and figure. The 
mother who takes this wonderful medicine 
can keep her health and youthful looks, 
even though a half-dozen children play 
about her knees. No other women’s rem
edy is its equal. Never allow the medicine 
dealer to substitute something else.

no trace of alco-

20.00 mFine Twill French Printed Flannels, war
ranted pure all wool, fast colors. In spot 
and stripe patterns, cream, pink, sky, 
navy, black and cardinal ground», 27 
Inches wide, our regular price 40o per 
yard, on sale Monday .........

Prince Albert Suits, made from tine black 
West of England Venetian-finished wor
sted, bound or sllk-stltched edges, with 
or without ellk-faced lapels, sizes |g QQ

Imported Black

We’re fortunate in being able to offer a beautiful ran^- 
trouserings to order . . . FOUR DOLLAR*' |

These are very pretty and meet the want exactly , 
ness and professional men.

Mon- .19 ^broat and breast»day
*

White Lawn Aprons, bib of lawn, insertion 
and embroidery, shoulder straps, ties, 
finished with pocket and deep hem, 

50 cents, Mon-

Cheviot and
Suite, In three-button cutaway or single- 
breasted sacque shape, best linings and 
workmanship, sizes 36 to 44

Vicuna

.25 29regular price
.15.00 Charged With Theft of a Rina.

Detective Davis yesterday arrested Llz- 
ele Cowan, a young woman who says she 
lives at 561 West Qneen-street, on a charge 
of stealing a ring. The police aesert that 
ehe visited the home of Mrs. 
relative at 46 Allee-street, on 
and after she had left the ring was miss
ed. Detective Davis found The ring in a 
West Queen-street pawnshop. The young 
woman’s brother called at the police sta
tion last night, but refnsed to make any ar
rangements whereby the prisoner could be 
released on ball. Her mother, who lives at 
London, was then wired to come to To
ronto.

1VIEN OFAday
French Unshrinkable All-Wool Flannels, 

cream only, fine twill, guaranteed pure.
suffering from the el 
quickly restored ti> n 
hood and vigor. Lo 
mature Decay. Wea 
of Youth. Night Loss 
ever cured.

Fine Lawn Aprons, deep hem at bottom, 
bib of lace Insertion and fancy work, 
beading, frill over shoulder finished with 
lace Insertion and heading, rogu- 
lar price 65c, Monday............................

Fine Lawn Aprons, yoke band and ties, 
bib of lawn and insertion, fancy frill of 
lawn and lace over shoulder, aklrt finish
ed with deep hem, regular price CQ 
75c, Monday........................................."VV

West of England Venetian-Finished Wor
sted and Black Clay Twill Suits, In 
single-breasted sacque or three-button 
cutaway style, deep French facings, best 
Italian linings, sizes 36

This remedy contains 
hoi, nor opium, nor any of the dangerous 
drags which enter so largely into many 
advertised "compounds," recommended 
for the cure of invalid women. It will 
not create craving for stimulants.

“ For five years my wife was in an almost help- 
« condition, suffering from female weakness," 

J. S. Everritt, Esq., of Hagerman Wash 
Co Fla. “ Last September I decided to

l
31 Inches wide, our regular price 35c 

on sale Mon-
Fa llnby, a 
Thursday,

.25per yard,
day..............to.13.50 $1,00 box or iv44,

Black Imported day Twill Worsted Suits, 
in single or double-breasted sacque and 
three-button cutaways, French ^facings, 
Italian cloth linings, silk stitched edges, 
Blzes 36 to 44

OLD DR. GORDON 
MEN in a few day 
man of 60 feel 20 yea 
sealed on receipt of 1 
ages, full regular ot 
valuable medical bo< 
what, to eat and whnt 
no inspection byCue 
Canadian,Compiwiy. 
we could not help 
make this honest ofl 

QUEEN ME 
Lock Box (

Fine Silk Stripe Flannelette, soft finished 
fabrics, cream grounds, with self and 
fancy-colored stripes, 
regular price 25c per yard, pu sale 
Monday ................................................

less condition, suffe 
write* .
try Dr. «era’s Favorite Prescription. She took ----- »- ~— vc birth to

31 inches wide,
several bottles of tbe medicine and ^|ave birth to 
now’soundaad well and doing her housework."

Every family need» » medical guide and 
instruct or. The best ever published is the 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 
pages. It will be sent free on receipt of 31 
one-cent sjamps to cover cost of customs 
and mailing only. This book haa been not 
inaptly termed r‘The Bible of the Body," 
for it is to the body .what the Bible is to the 
soul,—the great chart of salvation.

,15;;10.00
Max Hoche In Troable.

Max Koch» of 8 Centre-avenue was placed 
under arrest yesterday afternoon by 
teetlve Cuddy on a charge of stealing sev
eral pairs of suspenders from Singer & Co., 
mamufacturera, at Lombard and Church- 
streets. Kocbe was employed by the firm, 
and It Is said that he carried the braces 
off when leaving work. He had two pairs 
tn his possession when he was searched at 
the station.

TAILOR to 
Ladies and Gentlemen

l>e-
36

T. EATON C°-„.
125 YONGEST.TORONTO.190 YONQE STREET, /
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Automatic

,W. J. McGill
& Co

lhe best !
Write or call fur < : i mat I - and pi

W. J. McGUIRE 6 CO
66 King SI. West, Toronto.
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Hi I ■! OHO.MUTUAL RESERVEE. * D., C. H. Colline, Shopper» Bre».. 
E. Coatsworth, Mrs. Anderson, H. *. Duck, 
Mrs. Mackellar, Fred G. Btelnberger. A. 
E. Renfrew, P. H. Anger. Mrs. Littlejohn, 
"40 Nuasvx-avenue,” > harles Green, Mre. 
Phillip», Herbert Moon-, Mr». Seefflen, 
Mrs. Roger, Mrs. Mackintosh, Dr, A. A., 
Ed Mack, J. C. Mltcheuer & Co., J. A. 
Gibbon, George Wllllems, William Hamil
ton, Fred Neild, W. A. (ieddee, W. Con non, 
Hugh M. Wfclrter, T. Saulter, Mrs. Ewing, 
J. A. Austin, Mrs. Vince, K. M. Ulb»oi), 
H. O'Brien, 8. Corley. Mrs. Kastman, Mrs. 
Newton, Mrs. C. H. All ward, Robert Bait- 
sou, Mrs. Cole, Mrs. Spence, Dr. Gordon. 
Dr. McKee, W. C. Walker, F. Asa wall. 
Mr. Martin. Mr. McGregor, Mrs. M right, 
Mrs. McOliHvray, K. fc. ilayboe & 
James Ml.brick, 0. H. Andersou, Mr. Jones, 
Mr, Bouuou, Nlcol Klugsml.l. Mr. rrve- 
land, Macdonald. U. E. Measles, Mrs. Fer
guson, Miss Hughes, U. C. Carlisle, Foun
tain, Mrs. Banks. Miss O'Brien, F. A. Flew 
Ing, Mr. Vase. H. and C. Blntcbford, MlUt- 

Cycle Co., Mrs. James Watts, To
ronto Salt Works, C. H. Stickler, 1*. B. 
Hayhee & Co citizens' Milling Co., Church 
o( England Women's Associa,lou, Rogers' 
Sons & Co., Lâiley, Watson, Mr. Gale, Mrs. 
Ronald.

^aTT£1

LA Ex-Chief Justice of Ontario Passed 
Away Yesterday—Had Been III 

Only a Few Days.Fund Life Association
AN IMPORTANT DEPOSITION.

LIMITED.Table LinensPEA doubted and well-proven qualities, 
from the looms of celebrated manu- New Foulard SilksOf un 

direct^
S.kf’/'nnths. from 2 to T yards long. 
Wable Napkins, in % mid % site», 
awviios oval, round, square, oblong. 
$£pie Damasks, by the yard, 64 to 00 inches
Wide.

. HE WAS A NATIVE OF IRELAND:omparison will 
iidella.

result

Ab» Came to Ceaala ta 1636— 
Fought la the Rebellion Two 

Years Later,

Sir John Hawkins Hagarty, former Chief 
Justice of Ontario, died yesterday morning 
nt bis late residence, 230 Slmcoe-street. The 
late Justice Hagarty, altbo ailing for 
time, was able to be up and about until 
four weeks ago. Hla last appearance on 
the street was on April 1, when he attend
ed the funeral of the late Charles Heath of 
St. Patrlek-street. The following day he 
was taken ill, but It was not until some 
time afterwards that he was compelled to 
go to bed. For the past week be had ,.een 
rapidly sinking, and when the end came 
at 10.30 o'clock It was not unexpected. 
Deceased'» two sons were present at the 
bedside during hla last hours.

The date Sir John H. Hagarty wka born 
In Dublin, Ireland, Dec. 17, 1816, and was 
In bis 84th year. He wa» the son of Mat
thew Hagarty, who was for many years 
examiner of the Court of Prerogatives, Ire
land. While still an undergraduate of 
Trinity College, Duplin, Mr. Hagarty aban
doned his academic course and came to 
Canada In 1835, settling In Toronto. Five 
years later he was called to the bar, and 
1er a number of years practised In p 
ship with the late John Crawford, 
who was at one time Lieutenant-Governor 
of Ontario. He was created a Queen's 
counsellor In 1850 by Lord Elgin, and on 
Feb. 5, 1856, was ra'sed to the bench as 
puisne judge of common pleas. On 
March 10, 1862, he became a Judge of tie 
Court of Queen's Bench; on Nov. 12, 1808, 
was appointed chief Justice of common 
pleas; on Nov. 13, 1878,because chief Justice 
of the Queen's bench, and on May 6, 1864, 
was made president of the Court of Ap
peal and of the Supreme’Court of Judica
ture, with the title of Chief Justice of On
tario. Sir John Hagarty served as adminis
trator of the Government of Ontario In 
1882, and Just before the Queen's Diamond 
Jubilee ini 1887 accepted knighthood. He 
was also for a time a member of the law 
faculty. Trinity University,. from which 
institution he received the honorary de
gree of D.C.LSln 1855. He was elected 
alderman In 1847, but retired from thao 
office before his term expired. In 1846 he 
was elected president of the St. Patrick's 
Society ahd subsequently was president of 
the Canadian Institute. When, deceased re
tired from the chief Justiceship three years 
ago be was presented with an illuminated 
address by the bench and bar of Ontario. 
When a young man he wrote a nunu-er of 
poems, which appeared In the “Maple 
Leaf," and was also the author of a pamph
let on Law Reform and of a poem en
titled "A Legend of Marathon.' In re
ligion he was a member of the Chur.-h of 
England. In September, 1843, be married 
Anuc Elisabeth, eldest daughter of the 
lute Dr. Henry Grasett, deputy inspector 
of army hospitals. She died in September, 
1888. He leaves two sons, John H. G. 
Hagarty and George F. Hagarty. His 
Lordship fought In the rebellion of 1837, 
but did not stay In the service for rny 
length of time. The funeral will take place 
to St. James' Cemetery and will be strict
ly private.

*Oc, SOc and 60c, j Each new lot of French Foulards look5 
to be prettier than the last, and the latest ad
dition to our already handsome collection ap
peals to expert judgment as being exclusively 
smart and useful—exactly twenty combi na- 

the lot, including mid-browns, with

Silk Gowning Insurance Examiner Vanderpoel Knocks Out 
Mr. J. D. Wells and His Charges.

Statechamp
Handsome French Printed Foulsrda, In 
Sir select designs, from small and all- 
Over patterns to large and scattered print-
s&lng Silks, Brocade*. Satins. Irish Pop- 
tin. Moire Antiques, B ack Bilks. Luxors, 
Kms Grain* Surahs. Royal. Peau de Bole 
gnns Egal. Rengallne, Moire \ el ours, Black 
cut-. Uncrushahle Grenadines, In sing.e 
dresses, from 814.00 to 128.00.

Colored Suitings
Broadcloths and Venetians, In a perfect 
range of shades.
Two-Tone Homespuns. In pastel shade* _ 
Novelty Colored Suitings, < heck Suitings, 
silk and Wool Check Broches.
All-Wool Homespun Buttings, 
wide, twenty good shades for choice at

Fine Homespun Tweeds, In all new shades, 
•t «1.80.

Washable Drees Cottons
fine Stripe and Pattern .Dimities, 
Mercerized Ginghams, In very choice color
ings and patterns.
White Lawns, Muslins, Dimities, Piques. 
Percale Prints. In all the new colorings 
and latest patterns.
Cotton Suitings, Denims, Plain, Stripe and 
Check Linens.

Summer Hosiery
Stock now complete In all lines of Cotton, 
Lisle Thread, Cashmere, plain and embroi
dered.

Black Dress Fabrics

B!K

Money Subscribed. \
In addition to the donations In kind, a 

subscription list has been opened In the 
City Treasurer's Oiflce ami In the- base
ment, and the following amounts subscrib
ed; A Friend, per the Mayor, «1; A- M.

A. Guineas, *1; A Friend. *1; 
W H.. 35 Northvlew-terrace, «1: F. Mc
Millan. 50c; A. Forster, 41; J. Pat.erson, 
«).; Duncan. Grant, Bkeana & Mllier «26; 
Employes Mendelssohn Plano Co.. 826: J. 
J. Foy. *i; F. Shelton, «2; J. Glbney, 50c: 
John M. Garter, «6; Two Friends, «6.25;
W?^.lf *X50n:26m: Cher“7' *1;Q- A' U"

(From N. Y. Insurance.) some
earnest !
the most earnest matters of

The first isWe print herewith two documents which prove Interesting Just now. 
a letter from the President of the Mutual Reserve to the chief examiner of the New 
York Insurance Department during the progress of an examination of the Association 
asked for by the former, dated 10 June, 1800. It will be noted that Mr. Burnham asks 
for a searching examination.

The second document la a deposition made by Mr. Vanderpoel, the examiner, on 
Monday last, before a referee. In the case of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Associa
tion, against J. Thomson Paterson, against whom the Association has brought • suit 
for criminal libel.

-,h. Orpen, *50; tions in
rich golden tints, new blues and slates. These 
silks were bought under circumstances that

dollar the yard — one

;stf safest and best available wl 
making provision for you r 1 

sin case of your untimelyti] 
trough life insurance. ■ ,H
rth American Life, “solid 1 
itinent it is named after,’» m

of insurance suited to the 1 
uts of all classes.
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nts Î
ition respecting the Com- I 
tractive plans and copies of 1 
Lnnual Report furnished on 
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i66 Inches

permit selling at a 
twenty-five is the regular value.

Prerident's Office,
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association, 

Mutual Reserve Building,
New York.

A Little Boy's Gift.
Among the many who brought In parcels 

was a little boy about 13 years of age, 
who refused to leave his name. He left 
a new suit of clothes and a pair of sus
penders, which he had got on Easier Sun
day, and said to those in charge that he 
was sorry he could not give more.

- -
lone IP, 1890.Isaac Vanderpoel, Esq.,

Chief Examiner Insurance Department,
State of New York :

Dear Sir.—Without doubt, your attention has already been called to the article 
appearing In The Weekly Underwriter of the 17th Inst., In which It la stated that In 
your present Investigation of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association yon have "an 
opportunity to render an Invaluable service to Hfc Insurance end the public.” 
service, as the article Indicates, I» to consist of a thorough Inquiry Into the charges 
therein- alluded to, with the statement that If assisted by "those who have had op
portunity to know of the Inner workings of the Association (meaning thereby certain 
former officials or employes of the A «edition, whose services have been dispensed 
with for the Association's good) yon will find "some things which wHl make hie (your) 
last year’s report look grotesque.”

I know It will require no urging on my part for you to make your Investigation 
complete, thorough and searching, for It la well known that you have but one meth
od of making examinations; but I sincerely trust that everything which has been 
hinted at In this article In this Journal, which has for years been distinctly hostile 
to the Association, shall be thoroughly and Impartially Investigated, as well as any
thing to any other publication, or made by any person, suggesting Impropriety or 

500 misdoing, and the result freely declared.
I myself have become to accustomed to the unwarranted and entirely unjustifiable 

abuse of this and other publications, that, knowing their allegations to be emtlrely 
100 I false, I hsve treated them with the contemptuous silence which they deserve; but 
166 ; when to their attempts to defame me and Injure the Association of which I am the 

' w ; head, they proceed, as this article does, to question or impugn your official acts, the 
100 time has arrived to call a half. "Truth, virtue and morality are foundation stones of 

life Insurance," says The Weekly Underwriter, and I am conscious that the mere 
gy thorough and searching you make your investigation, the more apparent It will be that 
25 these principles thoroughly support this Institution and guide Its management, as con

spicuously as their utter absence Is tor be observed in the conduct of The Weekly Un
derwriter towards the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association.

24-ihch Handsome French F oulard Silks, dainty leaf and 
scroll pattern, groundworks of new soft browns, light, 
mid-royal and navy blue and new slates, beautiful sofi 
texture, every thread pure silk, very narrow twill 
to give permanence to wear, special, yard

New

BOARD OF TRADE AT WORK.
1.00Many Subscriptions Were ThisSent to 

Secretary Wills Yesterday- 
Board Meets To-Day.

A special general meeting of the Board 
of Trade has been called for to-day at 12 
o'clock, to consider wkat action shall be 
taken with a view of asdsllng those who 
nave suffered and been rendered homeless 
thru the recent terrible fire in IluN, Que., 
and Ottawa.

artjer- 
, Q.C., FIRST

FLOORCurtain Section Monday-McCABE, Man. Director. !
1 uy

lean Life4 You’ll "appreciate every economy chance now when home 
decorating demands so much attention. New Portieres under 
ordinary circumstances mean a heavy outlay, that is, if yoirre 
looking for the handsome kind. Fortunately for twenty-twc 
single pair buyers we’ve just that number of handsome

WOrth $9.00,$ 10.00 ^ ^ par?

9 A1I Seasonable Novelties, and mention 
of some very exceptional values. Some Contrlbntfons.

New Wool Llamas and Taffetas, special The following contributions were receiv-
&r *^r «?°4r«vT68-Rt Mu8deretary w,,is yes,erday id ,iid °f

Dre.c* Lengths, in uncruehable Silk Gooderham & Worts .........
Grenadines, no two alike, «14 to «28 per T. Eutou & Co........................
dress. Robert tslmpson Company ..

(«lain Iron Frame Grenadine» at 75c, $1, Kemp Manufacturing Co. ;.
11,20. «1.30. *1.50. *1.90. Christie, Brown & Co............

Wool Grenadlnea,.ellk and wool, mohair W. E. H. Massey.................
mixtures, *1, «1.10, «1.25, «1.30, «1.40, Frederick Nichols ................
*1.75 W. D. Matthews & Co. ...
Aa extra at 75c yard. K. G. Dunn & Co. ...............

Choice front a special collection of 1 W. H. Beatty .......................
poplins. Broches. Figured and Striped j George Gouldlng & Sons ....................... lot)
Fancies. Satin Cloth». Plain and Figured A. E. Ames...................................................
Brtlllantines, while they last at 75c per M. McLaughlin of the Dominion Mills.
yard Mining Section Board of Trade ..........
felaeit Homespun Suiting». In addition to the foregoing, T. Eaton &
Shepherd Cheeks and Black and White Ef- Co. have promised another «560. 
fects In variety.

;; V

oronto, Ont.
«1060

■ -s 600
200 r... 200

and $11.00 the pair, t clear M
10 pairs only Hea^y Chenille 

Portieres, in all-over floral de
signs,very handsome for drawing
rooms, combinations of old rose, 
fawn, olive and terra cotta, 50 
inches wide, 3X yards long, 
regular $9 and $10,
Monday, pair......... ........

Cretohnes Monday, 12 I-2c.
Extraordinary selling has left us 

many Cretonne ends, some short, 
but several lengths of 15 to 20 
yards. We’ve grouped all these 
together ; a few were only 1 Sc 
yard, but the majority were 20c 
and 25c ; all new patterns this 
season, handsome designs and 
colorings, to clear Mon- _ —1 
day, yard..............................»I-«2

T ••••••••

FREE 12 pairs only very handsome Heavy 
Tapestry Portieres, in Oriental 
effects, suitable for halls, library 
or sitting-room, 50 inches wide: 
3i yards long, heavily fringed, 
regular $10.00 and $11.00 value, 
Monday pair. .

mu
Solid Sterling Silver,^ V 
Engraved Nethersole Brace-TL 
e most fashionable piece off 
v worn today. Wegive this full 1 
ilendid Sterling SU ver Bracelet ] 
ting only 20 tieaugfuJ French, 
ins, at 10c. eachAWitout thiai 
tisementand maint wtthyourl 
>ss. and we forward the Pins. Æ 
them, return the money, andÆ 
: forward your Solid Silver JG 
racelet. all charges paid. Mg, 
Trehicx Supply Co.,ÆjW 

Ib^Toronto,

100

Will Carry Goods Free.
The Canadian Pacific Railway announce 

that they will ship goods free if addressed 
to the chairman of the Relief Committee, 
Otlawa. The Dominion and Canadian Ex
press Companies have requested The World 
to make similar announcements.

Mr. Dwight’. Kind Offer.
Ottawa, April 27.—The Mayor of Ottawa 

has received a message from H. P. Dwight, 
president and general manager of the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Co., offering to 
transmit free over the G.N.W. lines any 
messages which the Mayor desires to send 
lu the Interest of those rendered destitute 
by the fire.

I do not expect that anything that you or anyone else can do or say will silence 
these attacks, but for yoor own sake, both personally and officially, as-well as for 
the good of the Association, I urge you to follow thoroughly every line of Investigation 
which It has bçen suggested might disclose something wrong, and publicly declare the 
result without fear or favor.

6.75
Swiss Curtain Nets.

6.75Samples are Ready
Of all these fabrics so that distant custom
ers can have them on application.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) F. A. BURNHAM. A magnificent collection of Swis: 

Nets here for your consideration 
and approval, Renaissance and 
Brussels lace effects. Nothing sc 
handsome or dainty.

18-inch, for door panels. 
30-inch, tor sash curtains. 
42-inch, for lone curtains. 

Prices 35c to $1.5<» and every
thing between.

JOHN GATTO & SON President.
FEW YORK SUPREME COURT. 
City end County of New York.King Street—Opposite the Postofltce.

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association,
Against

J. Thomson Paterson, for criminal libel.
Proceeding» before Stephen H. Keating. Esq., a referee duly appointed by order 

of Mr. Justice Lawrence to take the deposition of Isaac Vanderpoel, held the 2nd day 
of April, 1900, at one-thirty p. m., at the office of the referee, No. 32 Naasau-atreet, 
New York City.

The referee takes the oath and files the same. Isaac Vanderpoel, Esq., being 
first duly «worn by the referee,testifies as follows:
Examined by Mr. Elkus:

I am the Chief Examiner of the Insurance Department of the State of New York, 
and have my office at No. 11 Broadway, In the City of New York, which is the office 
of the Insurance Department of the State of New York. In the City of New York. I 
am attending here because I have been served with the order of Mr. Justice Law- 
rence. dated March 31st. 1900, requiring me so lo do. I have been connected with 
the said Insurance Department for the past 30 years.

In the year 1899 I received Instructions from the In si; ranee Department to exam- 
toe the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association. I began such examination about May 
15th. 1890, apdfr_,continued the same until about Aug. 15, 1800. This
examination was conducted by me. assisted by a)>out 12 assistants. 1
examined pr. caused to be examined all the books, papers and records of the Associ
ation. Including the minute books of the Board of Directors, and also generally ex
amined various contracts. After such examination, I made a Written report to the 
Superintendent of Insurance. I was familiar üt that time with the charges filed by 
James D. Wells and John M. Stevenson with the Insurance Department against the 
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association, and I ta officers. In such examination I In
vestigated the said charges against the said Association and Its management, to 
filed’. In so far as the books and records of the Association 
so doing found nothing which Impaired the Integrity or honesty either of Frederick 
A. Burnham, the President of the said Association, or of anyone else associated with 
him In the management of the Association at the time of such examination.

I found In m.v examination that the acts of the officers of the said Association 
were always within their powers and prerogatives as defined by the Association’s 
bylaws or constitution, or as said acts may have been authorised by the Directors 
of the Association, ns evidenced by the minutes of their proceedings.

At the time of such examination I was requested by Mr. Frederick A. Burnham, 
the President of the said Association, to make my examination of the said charges 
and of the said Association thorough and Complete, and to the beat of my ability, I 
made a thorough and complete examination thereof. 1 was afforded every facility by 
the Association and Its officers to make such examination.

(Signed)

Bis Dat dal Clto Dat. 
Telegram to His Worship, Mayor of Otta- 
- • "Please make demand draft on North Chas. M. Henderson * Co.’s Sale.

Attention Is called to the Hat of coming 
auction sales under the management ot 
Messrs. Chas. M. Henderson & Co., the 
populsr auctioneers. Parties requiring the 
services of the firm should give early 
notice.

’ - Mayor Macdonald lost No Time in 

Sending a Special Train 
With Necessities

»wa :
American Life for one thousand dollars for 
relief of sufferers In Ottawa and Hull from 
yesterday's disastrous fire. William Mc- 
Cable, managing director."I

r*^ . " j

.»■

W. A. Murray & Co.Aid for the Hull Fire Sufferers.
The Provincial Secretary of the Kings 

Daughters and Sons, and a committee will 
be lu attendance In one of the class rooms 
in the Y.W.C. Guild, 21 McGIll-street, on 
Monday, from L30 to 10 p.m., to receive 
contributions of money and clothing, new 
and old, for both sexes.

It is earnestly requested that every mem
ber In the city will do their utmost- In 
bringing supplies of every kind. Oo not Walt 
to officially notify circles, let each one do 
what they can, as prompt measures nre 
needed.

ILOCAL TOPICS.

Dunraven cigars, reduced to 6 cents each. 
Alive Bollard.

Prof. Clark will preach at St. George's 
on Sunday morning, and the Rev. G. F. 
Davidson in the evening.

The Methodist Book Room will be closed 
to-day at 1 p.m., and on every Saturday 
during the summer.

The Right Rev. Dr. Thornloe, Lord 
Bishop of Algoma, will preach to-morrow 
evening In St. Luke's Church, corner St. 
Joseph and St. Vlncent-streets.

The Eaeter Sunday evening service will 
be repeated next Sunday evening at the 
Metropolitan Church. The Redemption 
music,' Including the "Unfold Chorus,” will 
be given with harps and trumpets.

Crawford Bros., the tailors of Yooge- 
street, have a consignment of the latest 
cloth this season. Their specialty Is for 
this season a striped worsted and a check, 
fashionably made up by practical tailors at 
from «15 to «22. They guarantee new ma- 

workmanship first-class by ex
perienced hands. The proof of the pudding 
1* in the eating. Try Crawford for good 
fit and value when you order clothing.

FOR THE SUFFERERS BY THE FIRE. p,,- LIMITED,

17 to 27 King St. East, 10 to 16 Colborne St., Toronto.
Many Toronto Firms, Institutions, 

Corporations end Cltlsens Re- We have not seen any fighting yet, and we 
know nothing at all of the progress of the 
war. You know all about It to Cauadfr 
long before It comes to us." I

SOLDIERS WITH LOTS OF SAND.1 «pondthe CatfS* :"

;ont Vy neWlod—clothing, bedding, 
food, money. Citizens please send all 
they can quickly to the City Hall, 
Jsméfi-street entrance, to be forwarded 
by special train this afternoon.
The above proclamation issued by the 

Mayor yesterday morning and posted up 
In the windows of the newspaper offices

>
Canadians Toole Some With Them, 

But Get Another Kind In 
South Africa.

in a letter from Carnarvon, Cape Colony, 
Trooper Charley Rubbto, who Is with the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, says : 
we left Cape Town we have traveled 300 
miles by railway and six days on horse
back, and have seen nothing but sand and 
rock. Africa Is all sand and rock. We eat 
sand, we drink sand, we get our hair full 
of sand, we breathe sand and we practical
ly wear sand, 
send dust Is so thick that you can see It. 
We are camped to-day In a little town, but 
move on again to-night toward the enemy.

The New Steam Yacht.
The new steam yacht "Maple Leaf," the 

property of Mr. George E. Chambers of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, and built to 

lake, will be 
afternoon and

A School Subscription.
The teachers and pupils of Victoria-strict 

school took up a collection for the Ottawa 
lire sufferers yesterday, with the result that 
Mr. L. F. Clark, the bead master, sent hie 
cheque to The Globe for «33.86.

Alliance Company’s Decency.
Aid. McMurrlch, loqal agent for the Al

liance insurance Co., yesterday received a 
telegram from Mr. P. M. Wickham, the 
general manager at Montreal, that the fol
lowing cable message had been received 
nom the head otnees In London, Eng. 
"Alliance Company cables «1250 contribu
tion for sufferers of Ottawa-Hull fire." 
The Amauce Company will lose about «60,- 
UOO by the tire.

Maasey-Harrls Donation.
Following is a copy of a Telegram sent 

to His Worship, the Mayor ot Ottawa ; 
"Have Instructed Bauk of Commerce, Otta
wa, to pay you one thousand dollars on our 
account towards relief of Hull and Ottawa 
lire sufferers.'' Massey-Harrls Co., Limited, 
W. E. H. Massey, president.

be the fastest yacht on the 
launched at Port Credit this 
will make her maiden trip to Toronto. 

“Maple Leaf" is 70 feet long a tv1 '» 
with a steeple compound engine.

"Htoce.

were concerned, and In

j and large business houses, was nobly, gen
erously responded to by the citizens of 
Toronto, and a few hours after It became 
known that donations would be received 
the basement of the City Hall looked like 
a warehouse, and all day long parcels con
tinued to pour In. Blankets, sheets, house 
furniture, boots, bats, a ad In fact wearing 
apparel of every Imaginable kind were 
heaped In profusion on the floor, but half 
a dozen or so men worked with a will and 
everything was tied up lu convenient pack
ages In time for the special C.P.R. relief 
train, which left at 6 o'clock for Ottawa 
In charge of Mr. Henry O’Brien, Q.C.

Got a Hustle On.
Aa soon as the Mayor arrived at his 

office he was waited upon by Aid. Spence, 
and between them they Immediately made 
preparations for sending relief. His Wor
ship hurried to the Legislature, and spe
cial legislation was secured authorizing the 
city to raise money to send to the sufferers. 
He also scut the following telegram to 
Mayor Payment of Ottawa;

“Expect to send special train with sup
plies this afternoon. Wire what Is most 
needed at once. Council meets Saturday 
morning to vote further relief.”

To this telegram, however, no answer 
was received, and later to the day another 
one was sent to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, but 
be also failed to reply. Later, tho, Mr. 
Henry O'Brien received word from his 
son that the articles most needed were 
bedding and clothing and money.

The Special Train.
Aid. Spence made the arrangements for 

the train, and to addition to the one that 
left last night another will be despatched 
to-day, and those desiring to send dona
tions are requested to leave them at the 
City Hall as early ns possible, so that they 
may all be securely packed and addressed. 

Will Vote $25,000.
At the special meeting of Council, which 

was called for 10 o'clock this morning, tue 
Mayor will bring down n message, showing 
what has been done, and will also recom
mend that a sum not less than «25,060 be 
toted.

!Stomach, Liver, 
riey and Rheumatic 
ibles the MAGI Gale- 
a Springs Waters 
waters with a repu* 

natural,

A SportlfiW Man Killed.
Springs, Ark:, April 27.—Splt'zel, n 

widely known, sporitog man, was killed 
here to-day. He was found lylj* In the 
street early to-day with hla head crushed. 
It 1» thought he was murdered, but hla 
Jewelry and money had not been taken.
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Isaac Vanderpoel.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

2nd day of April, 1900.* (Signed) Stephen H. Renting, Referee.
It would seem that this deposition ought to dispose of the Wells «Larges. For,- 

the Examiner tells us that when ne made hla examination he was "familiar with the 
charges of James D. Well* and John M. Stevenson against the Mutual Reserve Fond 
Life Association and Its officers."

*

«
The Masons Will Aid.

Mr. E. T. Mu lone, grandmaster of the 
behalf of the Agents

EverywhereMasonic Order, acting on 
Grand Lodge, will send a cheque of at ca.t 
*1000 for the benefit of the sufferers at 
Hull and Ottawa. The money will be sent 
today.

He moreover declares that be Investigated said charges and found nothing which 
Impaired the Integrity or honesty of Frederick A. Burnham or those associated with 
him. He goes further and says that the "acts of the officers of the said Association 
were always within their powers and prerogatives as defined by the Association's by
laws and constitution, or ns said acts ma may have been authorized by the directors 
of the association, as evidenced by the minutes of their proceedings."

There Is one thing to be said of the Mutual Reserve, namely, that It ha* been a 
much-examined company; and, on one point, the examinations have always agreed— 
there was no fault to be found with the bookkeeping.

It looks very much as though Wells & Co. would, ere long, be compelled to

88 King 
WestOrillia Gives $100.

April 27.—(Special.) At a meetlnl 
wn Council to-nlgbt. Mayor J- “ r 
was authorized to wire «106 
to the Ottawa and Hull Ate suf

Other Donations.
The Canadian Club yesterday passed, a 

resolution donating «25 to lbe Ottawa fire 
sufferers. ,

The O'Keefe Brewing Company wired the 
Mayor of Ottawa to draw on them for *506. 
The employes are also subscribing.

The Charles Rogers’ Company sent by 
the special train lrom Toronto, a car load 
of beds, mattresses aand pillows.

Nesltltt and Auld supplied a case of 
blankets. .

Messrs. Eastmure and Blackburn of To
ronto have telegraphed «50 each for the 
Outurlo Accident Assurance Company and 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Company, to the fund.

cgular meeting of Court Occident, 
Canadian Foresters, the following resolu
tion was carried unanimously : Moved by 
Bro. W. D. Earngey, seconded by K. N. 
Genre, that we donate «16 to the Ottawa 
Fire Relief Fund, and that the same be 
forwarded to the proper authorities forth
with.

some honest way of making a living. This deposition utterly discredits them. The 
skeletons we have been of late hearing about are a very old jot. At the request of 
Wells & Oo., they were eagerly sought for when the last examination was made. 
Wells had duplicate keys, and could unlock every closet. This he proceeded to do. 
Not a bone was there. Not an odor of decay. The a state examiner looked to vain.

Had Mr. Vanderpoel not known something of the character of the men who were 
attacking the Association, he would hav» had reason to believe when be entered upon 
that examination that he would find the most damning evidences of fraud. As It was, 
he “found nothing that impaired the nonesty of Frederick A. Burnham or of anyone 
else associated with him."

V
Write for 
Catalogue

148 Tonga

At ther

y-Suitings This man Wells Is left to a pitiable plight. The State of New York has hit him.

The improvements in the Brantford Red Bird this 

indisputable evidence of the constant 

study and everlasting seeking after perfection in its 

construction—and he important ones are:—reduced 

ight—unique hubs—the special designs—improv- 

ed crank bracket—perfect handle bar adjustment—

MONTREAL TO THE RESCUE. Just as you judge the turn out by the “seat” of the 
coachman can you judge the carriage by its wheels.Bank of Montreal Pats np $10,000, 

and Others Contributingaving stragglers in stock 
me and stylish, but whet 
hurrv these away, those 
NCÉ OCCURS TO- |
mings of which we have s 

Tweeds, Engl* 

previously at Î1

SI3.“ !

season are
Liberally.

Montreal, April 27.—(Special.)—The talk 
of the city to-day Is the Ottawa and Hull 
fire, and Montrealers arc nobly coming to 

The Bank of Montreal gives

;Z

Dunlop... 
Carriage Tires

Some of the Donors.
The following, besides a score or so of 

tnonymous donors, have already sent wear
ing apparel, provisions, house furniture, 
tic., too numerous to mention:

New York Clonk & Suit Co., Mrs. Storm- 
berger. George W. Booth. Alfred U. Beard- 
toore. H.irrls Lithographing Co., Mrs. Ma
thews, 8. J. Schulte, Rev. L. H. Jordan, 
Citizen and Country, A. J. H., Mrs. Parker,

tne rescue.
*jlO,000, Senator Drummond *1)00. Messrs. 
L J. Forget ic Co. hare given their cheque 
for «500, while In another column reference 
v, made to a donation of £100 from the 
London agents of the firm of Messrs. 
Smtthers & Co., while Messrs. Lounsberry 
„ , New York brokers, with characteris
tic generosity, telegraphed that they would 
give «100 towards the fund.

Stock Brokers Chip In.
The members of the Montreal Stock Ex

change began chipping in bright and early 
this morning, and by the close of the 
morning session three brokers had given 
«25 each, Captain Low. secretary of the 
exchange, was made treasurer, and 
funds are Immediately available and will lie 
placed where the money will do the moat 
good.

Solid
Rubbercotch 

j sold wei& c
Make rough roads smooth.
Increase the pleasures of driving.
Increase the desire for carriage driving.

Dunlop Solid Rubber Carriage Tires are helping you to 
enjoy a drive with all the ease and comfort that one expects 
in these days of luxury.

The absence of vibration saves the vehicle-adds years 
to its life. Every livery vehicle and cab will be fitted with 
Dunlop Carriage Tires within two years.

Fifty
ideal seat post fastener—new overhanging sprocket—

chainless wheels and com-

! Ol roffer a beautiful range!
DOLLARS'

f bust I

9 the
I

JR 5»-5 and special features are
the want exactly o Hf Some of the Donors.

Those who donated the funds, which

*25: Nicholas & Marier, $25; XV H. Weir 
& Son, *25; Arthur Hamilton, *25; R. Lind
say, *25: H. Gordon Strathy, «25: A F. 
Itiddell & Co., $25: McCuolg, Rykert & 
Co., *25; R. Whson-Smith, Meldrnm A Co., 
«25; G. C. Dunlop, *25; Thomas Wilson. 
*25: F. W. Barlow, «23; C. Stmpson Gar
land. *23: MacDougall Bros.. 125; A. A. 
Wilson, $2ü; C. E. Gault, $25; W. J. Tur
pin & Co., *25; J. G. Grant, «25; John 
Low, *25.

As It wheel* merrily along the Brantford 
—Red Bird—ring» of bicycle excellence. 
Built on the principle of the greatest sim
plicity without sacrificing the strength of 
the wheel. Ite excellences are everywhere 
acknowledged. Red Bird models for 1900 
have these points, look into them: Reduced 
weight, special designs, unique hubs. Im 

erfeet handlebar 
forks. Ideal seat 

post fastener, combined coaster and brake, 
chaînions models. Showrooms, 88 King 
street West.

it]

bined coaster and brake.
MEN OF ALL AGES * -
suffering from the effects of early folly 
Quickly restored to robust health, mnn- 
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre
mature Decay, Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth. Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured. Brantford Red Bird

for 1900
$1.00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE
OLD I)R. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few days will make an old 
man of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt, of 12 cents to pay pôflt- 
*geR, full regular one dollar box, with 
valuable medical book rule» for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom Houbc. reliable 
vanaiinn f'ompnny. 
we could not help you we would not 
make this honest offer.
36 QUEEN MEDICINE CO„

Lock Box G, 917, Montreal.

5?
Write for Prices and Catalogue to X

The Dunlop Tire Co., Limited, Toronto X

4
CANADA CYCLE A MOTOR CO. LIMITED, 

TORONTO, CANADA.his anvil. The deceased had been a resl-A Very Sudden Death.
I’rescott, Ont., April 27.-A very sudden dent of Prescott for only two years and

death occurred here shortly tfter 1 o'clock was In somewhat *™ltened dream-
Ms, Vat ha n Iai Tjiverlv a. hisck- Kfanrp6. He leives a wife and family. Mr. Nathaniel caveriy, a Diacn yeart f,jjure was the Immediate cause of

smith, employed by N. Lsdouder, while death, altho be bad not felt well for some
mgaged at hie work, dropped dead beside time.

Write At once: if,OR toi Gentlemen proved crank bracket, p 
adjustment, strengthened to-day.
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Automatic
Sprinkler
System
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,\V. J. McGuire
& Co.
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GENDRON War Eagle Sold 
Star Lower

. is

WARNING AGAIN

pevelopinent In ! 

British Coin 
River

War Eagle sold tty] 
but1 after» anto-day,.

yd. Golden Star sold
Wnrnlnit Agim

The New York KiJ 
journal gives the] 
.gainst the much-bod
fields:

It looks very
for. twining

i9
mm

Rhemes
- ti,e Nome District In 

pared without count! 
little knowleilg

tMAl^ES§ Ï

very
A good don! i 
to be obtain

tions.
returns
tbe low-water mark, 
dredging outfits wh.< 
for use during the i 
dredging forSome “Whys” 

its Popularity
o*.dX•Unpie an operat.1on 

qs it Is on paper; uni 
to be very risky woi 
a dredge in shallqtt 
|>each, wueie there 
awell. and where tl 
whatever irom irvque 
is not merely a d.fti 
is only a qmstion c 
n very bhor* Unit*, 
ebr.fib nml running i 
oeenu bed it* hkviy tu 
cult task. The build] 
caissons which will 

will also I»

Because of its high quality standard.

Because of the beauty of its hnesl.

Becausd of that unique patent 
aluminum finish.

Because it has the Waters hub and 
t)pre Waters brake.

Because of the perfect construction of 
its ftust-proof bearings.

Because it has adopted the bevel 
gear chainless idea.

Because the combined coaster and 
brake is a feature.

Because it’s safe, strong and reliable 
in every detail of the making.

SALESROOM 6-240 to 242 YONGE.

waves 
the problem of w< i] 
poalt# is not an eat 
no means certain w] 
found in quantifies '1 
risks to be Invttrrvd. 
♦ate and Investigate I 
Into any of these scl 
id transport benvy nil 

Deer Trail
Mr. William Vhapj 

has designed Ills pod 
the Deer Tmtl !'nns 
pany, Limited, and 
5. D. Chaplin of the

-

Development o{
Grand Forks; B.C.. 

mill «111 shortly lie id 
Gill and Yankee Boy i 
tulu, two tulles li-oiu 
ore at the surface Is 
permanency has beei 
depth. The property 
fall by Clarence J., 
known Mcuti-eal ini 

' shaft will he sunk t 
The amount of. ore no 
ed aD*400,000.

Development work 
• Summit Gamp. Is be* 

second and third 1er 
level, at a depth of 1 
the miners are drift! 
south.
260

In the . 
feet dept h.

being confined to the 
stallatlon of the nc«j 
mine In a position 1 
Thus far, 2000 tons I 
the Trail Smelter. II 
ton, leaving a net ! 
after paying freight * 

J. N. Ledonx of t 
W. A. Dunn of 1‘hlli 
known mining men, 
for the purpose of i 
controlled by the Min.

A large force of in 
resume work on the 
Gamp, on the east fo 
of KCttle River, 
Grand Forks. The 
ed last fall by Jay 1 
White, from Frank 
One "more payment r 
A eross-eut tunnel ha 
Twenty feet of cnppei 
strnek. without enrol 
wall. Driftiiîg will hi 
as the width of the le 

T\ Pinrtqr of Spoken 
an examluantlon of 

the head of Ko

.

Canada Cvcr.e & Motor Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Canada.
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v aJ elr.. withSlh;6holder,self-inMa ®>A/ stf-l tweezers,and a.l8oanextr*o fcl) ill ln«kllb)« ink i«m1, distributor ei HlTI for'lnen in irking. We give thin Aft Prinïlnc Outfit for eel ling only ItHAA _of Steel Pens at 10 rente a
■ni Za ________ Send thlaiiment wttk end

3ÎEmThe Leading Specialists of America i
Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases. Z
250,000 CURED £

nrnr
Fonthtvrtst slrto of H 
wns " nctcompfinted by 
tendent of tho Mothn 
of n 20-foot «bnft «a 
cutting lins hwn don 
clpnlly copper, pnip! 
conper. with n quartz 

Two Fronch-CanArtla 
Montreal. Honrl Gout 
he vo lov«te<l tbo Ft 
Mountain. Th* olnlm 
tho pnmo- lend 0* 11 
Yankee Boy. from 1 
•bout hn'f n Wile. 1 
bn* a rich pay ztretik- 
w'lde.

Sell
warPtbe 
OutfMati TOLEDO mam ■ Box , T<The New Method Treatment,

Discovered and perftcteAy Drs. K. AK., positively I A’ 
cures all dise oses peculiar to men. Thousands c f Mp 
young and middle-aged men are having their sexual E'h 
vigor and vltaUty sapped by unnatural drains. E# « 
BLOOD diseases ruin the system. Don t risk mer H0 
risge unless yen are sound. “Like Father. Like rf> 
Bda.'* Do you suffer with »ny of the following IA 
symptoms. Week, depressed feeling, tired mornings, Ig 
despondent, nervous, irritability of temper, eonsti- ■ 
pstion, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes. gg 
weak back and kidneys, deposit in urine, unnatural U 
drains, failing rnsnhood. varicocele, lack of ambi- 1 * 
tiorfT ulcers, pimples, biotche^eore throat, bone U 
peins, hair failing out, ear HEW METHOD TR**iT- W 
M£HT WILL CURE YOU. I,

NO CURE'NO PAYS

—
-A

GRAND FOR
WEBB’S And the Propertl 

ported to Fn
<1

coHettLTATioN rent, book* rate, charobsMODERATE. It im.bl. M rail, writ, tor 1 QUESTION BUSK ter HOME TBEATMEST.
DRS,

Grant! Fork*. B.C.,
inou* rainerai n-calth . 
try, that will noon h<- 
Into the pocket* of Ii 
Instrated tjy a few fit 
respondent to-day by 
well-known mining 

Mr. Grave* restrict! 
alderatton of the prop 

The au

Wedding CakesI Kennedy £ Kergan f:
LiS O >48 SHEL8Y ST.. DETROIT. MICH. * ship[>ed safely by expreee to til l 

ports of the Dominion.
They are of the finest quality, 

covered with our celebrated almond 
icing and handsomely decorated. 

Catalogue free.

* The Harry Webb Co., LinT'J
’ 447 Yonge St.. Toronto."\

are
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A BRAHMIN LADY’S SACRIFICE, interested, 
emelter rate at Grand 
will be from 'a: to 
there Is *U,&W.00l> vt 
In the Knob HIU at* 
yielding an estimate!! 
ton, makes Interesting 
Ik a lending sban-holin 
lug cntei-prihC* promi 
Miner syndicate. '1 
Granby Consolidated 
Company, the City o 
Company, the Mnjest 
puny, the Knob Hill <1 
end the Old Inumide 
Their total vnpllnlntui 
Graves Is the vice pi- 
era I manager of all l 

"Odr smeller,” said 
plot Ion. The work i 
mailer of setting up 
laying platform* anu 
paratory to starting < 
recently removed our 
Forks to new quarter 
the laboratory where i 
lias been occupied tot 
genet.Hors In the po« 
enpply the electricity, 
to be connected with 
ductlon works. Then 
completed within a 1 
has been delayed on 
cesslvely high water, 
unparalleled 
Hiver. . It will require 
tir three weeks p> cot 
titre, which has now i 
the water, while r#ta 
no longer offer any i 
estimated power that 
estimated at 2000 b.p. 
log 600 h.p. We wll 
present requirements 

"The smelter is su 
naces, 44 x 100, earl 
JoO tons every 24 hou 
Owlug to the quantlt 
Tvlth the different c| 
may lie treated.

"Wo are receiving 
Faria mine. In Ceotr 
heap, which will be 
next fortnight, Is in 
tvlll also be received. 
Did Ironsides and <. 
Phoenix, ns soon as .^Across the river is 

JhvIII only occupy a w 
| Purpose to start the 
*-*<>on as they are reç 

to be done whether t 
“°*> and, consequent! 
reserves for the smcl 
■re "blown in.” W 
Prospectors and com 
this vicinity, thus -i 
Peoeflt 0f .heap tte
c!mlib® able to ,ak‘ contiguous to Grand
the character of the 
•lysed, a Boundary r 
“n win be effective

There has been i 
respecting the oiagnb
ot the various enter! 
the general manager.'

Any success that PH 
"bus far Is due to <lie 
fy'ng financial supp<> 
*-• Miner of Granby 
companies hare com' 
enterprises of the 3 
Miner not only in 
Induced his friend 
*°<i the abundant fa

Sooboosagam A in anal Relinquished 
Her Family and Million» of Ru

pees for Chribii
New York, April 27.—On#the steamship ; 

which arrived lakt eight.

#unity.

wasGermanic,
Sooboonagam Amanal.a young Brahmin wo- 

, who embraced Christianity end has 
come to America to attend the Ecumenical 
Conference. She was resplendent In her 
Oriental costume of magnificent brocaded 
crimson shawl, dark red brocaded petti
coat and a white llnep flowing waist. She 
was lM-reheaded/ end {Wore sandals. Her 
raven black hoir set off an olive complex
ion. She speaks but little English. She 
comes of one of the best famille* of South
ern India. Her father was a Judge, and 
when the young woman embraced Chris
tianity she relinquished her claim to sev
eral million rupees, and was renounced 
and “burled" by her family. The back of 
her bands and some of the portions of her 
body are tattooed.

Mis* Amanal was aiccompanled on her 
voyage from India by Mies Grace Stephen», 
superintendent of the Methodist Episcopal 
Mission

VWV**iAAA**S*MV**AM Imao

IF
You want a warm weather Çnk 

that is pure, refreshing ^and^ Wj”
taste, order * 
dozen ot oorHr, Belfasti &
Ginger
Ae■ ■ ■■ X

at Zenawana.
s» isaas.

spring water and bottled witn the , 
greatest caro as to perfect cleaniw^A LONE NEGRO HIGHWAYMAN In the

Held Up ■ Train on the Iron Moun
tain Rond, Robbed .Passengers 

and Got Away,
Little Rock, Ark., April 27.—A south

bound St. Louie, Iron Mountain and South
ern passenger train was held up by a 
negro bandit near Hlgglnson,50 miles north 
of Little Rock, early this morning. The 
negro had no visible confederates and con
fined his operatlous to one passenger coach, 
compelling the panic-stricken passengers 
to hand over their valuables at the point 
of n pistol. The bandit escaped, but the 
authorities ore In pursuit.

CHAgjmgON^
517 to 619 Shkbbourne-st^

___

Irish Rose 
Bushes

Just arrived, direct from Ireland. .ttj£ 
anteed three-year-old Hardy BoW St 
finest in existence. CALL AND w- 
THEM.

WOMAN SOLD AT AUCTION
Slavery Day Recalled In Texas, But 

the Victims Are Europeans, 
and Not Negroes. PRICES LOWGalveston, Texas, April 27.—A woman 

known as Margaret Connette was sold at 
auction wKhIn a block of the Federal 
building here for 540. The police and 
Federal authorities are searching for the 
persons Involved. The woman is said to 
have been Imported from Belgium, together 
with n lot of other Belgians and French 
women, and was under contract to the man 
who sold her.

49 King street Bast, next 
Walker Building.
2J8 Yongo street, four doom 
of Albert street.

{Storks

A. J. DOHERTY,

SIMMERS' HORONTjJ
Lawn Grass Seed ï

vet and as green as emerald all 
long.

Price 25c per pound." Postpaid 30e per Pof* 
Phone 191.

One ot the! greatest Ï},. 8Is Mother Graves" Worm Eiu-rmliut 
effectually dispels worms sod Fv"» g| 
Id marreloos manner to the little

Yellow Jack In Mexico.
Vera Crui, Mexico, April 27.—Several 

case* of yellow fever have broken out 
arrived here and 

as several victims at Sallna 
Crux on the Pacifie coast. Unusually hot 
weather for this season Is believed to be 
the cause.

le recent Iig peopl 
fever h

«mon rthe

3. A. SIMMERS. 117 King E.
4Only those who have had experience can 

tell of the torture corns cam#. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them on:-pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ied

;
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Carriage Owners Interested
Dunlop

QHSolid Rubber

Carriage Tire

pSiips
formances are for the benefit of the actors 
«•bn were left without their salaries when 
Manager Gumming* went away for his holi
day*. They have dome u lot to provide 
amusement for patrons of the Princess dur
ing the past few reasons, and they deserve 
al- the encouragement that can come from 
two crowded houses to-dny.

Drunkards■
XX A

Easily
Cured THE

The New Comedy Drama.
“On the Stroke of Twelve," the sensa

tional comedy-drama by Joseph LeBrnndt, 
which will be given Its flrrt performnuce In 
this city at the Toronto Opera Houte next 
week, Is one of the most successful finan
cially “of ibis season's ptxHliu-tions. 
play is under the muuagcment of Whitaker 
,v Lan'rence, aud they have g I veil It au ex
cellent cast and a complete scenic equip
ment. It Is said to tell :iu interesting and 
plausible story, .n.ck Uuilruge, the hero, 
displease» his lather uy liciliug ou a uuisc 
race. The villain of me piece, James Hor
ton, further complicates matters by making 
the eider ituueuge I relieve that ht» son 
lms forged hi* name lor a thousand dollars. 
Mr. lint lodge turns Jack and his trleuil, 
George fciamliridge. out of the house.

In the seeouci art they return lu time to 
see Horion murder the old man, but the 
villain manage* to fit sien tlie crime on 
them nml they are scut to prison. The 
1 Tdrd act chow» the Interior of the prison 
on Blackwell"» Island, and at Che rllmnk 
Jack and George make a sensational escape. 
The touilli act shows the exterior and in- 
teslor of Moses l-cvi's pawnshop. A coun
terfeit ev's ilen occupies .a port Ion of the 
building. Jack's sister. UorU, nae been 
nhdni-ted by llorfoti mid Is concealed lit au 
upper room of the shop. Jack aud George 
disguise themselves end rescue tier nfti'r 
un exciting fight with the counterfeiters 
nml Horton, who Is their leader. The last 
act shows Horton cleverly trapped by 
young Rutledge, and the death of the vil
lain at the hands of the man he bas 
cruellv wronged. The play Is said to be 
spirited In action, an* one exciting Incident 
follows the other In rapid succession.

A Patriotic Kntertnlnmcnt.
A patriotic and spectacular entertainment 

«•as glveu by the pupils and ex-puplls of 
the Den"soil-street school In West Assiet.t- 
tlon Hall last night. There was a large 
attendance, and the program n-us of units.in! 
merit. Among the contributors were Miss 
A. Blair, the .«liases 11. and M. Gaunt, Miss 
I.IUhlc May, Mr. Charles Bletsoe, Miss Lena 
Da le, Master Ralph Williams, Master W. 
('inker, Miss E. lredale. Miss J. Bilker, Miss 
Voua McLean, Master A. Patou, Master "P. 
Cuulder, Miss F. Guinness, Miss L. B'etsot 
and a number of others. Nome splendid 
features of the program «"ere the patriotic 
exercises, the military drill, the fancy 'lag 
drill aud the ancleut and modern tableaux. 
Mr. Charles Bletsoe was accompanist.

At Shea’s Next Week.
At Shea's Theatre next week there will 

be a vaudeville bill consisting almost en
tirely of comedy—the kind of comedy that 
provokes spontaneous laughter. Mr. Shea 
has been giving Toronto the very best of 
vaudeville attractions, and the splendid 
business of his first sen son here shov* that 
his efforts have been appreciated.

Heading the list of entertainers for next 
week arc Arthur Dunn and Clara Belle 
Jerome. They will present the laughing 
skit “The Meseeuger Boy." Mr. Dunn could 
not be serious If he tried. His figure and 
voice were made to make fmi.
Hues of Ills act were written for humorous 
purposes, and the author succeeded.
Jerome supports Mr. Dunn excellently.

Herbert, comedy acrobats, 
have the best act of the kind before the 
public. The clown Is very tunny, and he 
is an acrobat of more than ordinary ability. 
The man who does the straight parts is an 
athlete of exceptional skill. They carry 
special scenery for tbe’act. Little Elsie is 
a wee bit of a woman. She Is billed as The 
American Loft us, and her Imitations entitle 
her to the name. She take* off May Irwin, 
Dan Daly, Edna May and others as true 
to life as It Is possible for the mimic to 
Imitate. Many critics consider that she ex
cels all other child artists. Conroy and 
McDonald, character comedians, have a 'ine 
of conversation that Is very entertaining. 
They are up-to-date In all their sayings, and 
McDonald is a dancer of more than ordin
ary ability. Foy and Clark will present 
-The Man Across the Street." This Is one 
of the best laughing hits In. vaudeville, and 
when Foy oats the gold fish be never falls 
to win the applause of the audience. The 
Three Onrls lai their globe rolling, Juggling 
and acrobatic stunts have an act that Is 
worth looking at. Smith and Fuller are ex
cellent musical artists, and have many 
not el ties not to be found In other musical 
acts. Arthur Rigby styles himself enter
tainer, and It must be said that he has a 
list of good Mayings that make the audleuce 
warm up to him. In the Biograph there 
will be a lot of new views.

Mm. Howard Tarleton Wants 
Every Lady Reader of this 

Paper to Know How 
She Saved Her Son.

Used an Odorless and Tasteless 
Remedy in His Food, Quickly 

Curing Him Without His 
Knowledge.

The

A new tire—the very best made —can bs fitted to any vehicle by any 
mechanic anywhere.

A V-shaped space between the tire and the steel flange prev enta the 
tire creèping—dpes away with the danger of .splitting under the excessive 
compression caused by a heavy load.

These tires are offered for sale direct or through any carriage dealer or 
blacksmith in any city, town or village. All sizes. They can be app lied by 
any two-wire system.

Ti-ial Pncknetc of This Remedy Will 
be Mailed Free 

ISaey It 1» to Care Drunkards.
to Show How

Every woman In this broad land Is given 
nu Inspiration In the words of Mrs. Howard 
Tarleton, «"hose address !» Box 640, Leban
on. Ohio, that must result In the greatest 
temperance crusade ever started. 6tie cured 
her son of drunkenness after be had become 
a sot, a common loafer and now be Is a re
formed, upright cltlscn, rejoicing with his 
mother lit the wonderful result and .the 
marvelous remedy that brought about this 
grand change In Ills life. „

"Yes I cured my sou of drunkenness, 
said Mrs. Tarleton when Interviewed about 
It “Although I am his mother and proud 
of hlm, I must say he was a wayward 
man for a good many years. He «-as what 
the nenspapers call a tram, or a saloon

They Do Not CreepThey Ride Better 

They Last Longrer 

They Wear Smoother

The
They Do Not Cat Ont

Miss
They Do Not Split or Scaly 

They Do Not Open at the Joint
Caron and

They Are Noiseless
so>

We also make Dunlop Pneumatic Carriage Tires on tho «ama principle 
as our famous Dunlop Detachable Tires for bicycles. Those tires are especial
ly adapted for racing sufkeys, motor vehicles, invalid carriage!, etc. They 
are tho only safe tires for such vehicles.

Crncl, Crafty Rlchelleo.
The character of Richelieu, cruel, crafty 

minister of France, as portrayed by Lyjt-ra 
In his famous drama. 1» one that never falls 
to excite the sympathy and admiration of 
those who admire a strong play. Love of 
country is the motive n-hlch prompts his 
every action, and nothing Is too dear to 
be sacrificed »’hcn so doing will tend to
ward the advancement of his beloved 
France. After raising her from a position 
of beggnrv to prosperity he finds himself 
eged and in delicate health, superseded by 
Baradns la the favor of the King, vhe 
fear of his country’s ruin at the hands of 
the faithless court favorite brings him back 
almost froht the grave itself, and the last 
scene shows liim once more the great 
power behind the throne with his enemies 
at his feet. The revival of this wonder til 
drama on the evening of Tuesday, May 
S, at the Grand Opera House, is consequent
ly an event of unusual Interest. Mr. H. N. 
Shaw. B.A., will appear In the title role, 
end his Interpretation of the part needs no 
Introduction so far as the Toronto public 
Is concerned.
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Our Flany Linesi
This business is an extensive one, coveri-ig all the needed tires and their 

parts, including :
Dan lop Road Tires 
Dunlop Racinar Tlrca 
Pneumatic Carriage Tires 
Tire Valve»
Wood Rime
Dunlop Westwood Steel Rime 
Hand Pump»
Foot Pampa,
Steel Carriage Rim»

A Juvenile Bicycle Tire» 
Automobile Tire»
Solid Rubber Carriage Tire» 
Tire Cement»
Inner Tube»
Fabric Cement»
Repair'Kite 
Vulcaniser»
Tire Tape

V
It ::

MRS. HOWARD TARLETON.
loafer, drunk all the time, and yet he «"as 
good to me. I managed to scrape along, 
but It was a dreadful struggle and never 
a night did I sleep until I saw him safely 
In bed. He rarely came home till near day
light and how he ever stood It all these 
years 1 don't know. What cured him was 
a remedy called Golden Specific, a powder 
to be mixed with coffee or food or anything 
liquid. I gave It to him secretly. 1 saw 
an article in gome newspaper about this 
remedy and It seemed to he Just the thing. 
I thought of It day and night for quite 
awhile, and then concluded to try It, tome 
what might. You know the rest of the 
story. It was only a few days when be 
sakl: "Mother, I have resolved to stop
drinking." He put his arm around me, 
kissed me passionately, and 
lng down his cheeks begged 
him for all the misery he bad caused me. 
And he did stop. That remedy had done 
Its work and If there ever was a message 
straight from heaven it was that article 
In the newspaper which told me to use 
Golden Specific.” This remedy Is the dis
covery of Dr. J. W. Haines, 21)07 Glenn 
Building. Cincinnati, Ohio, and he sends to 
every woman wlra writes him a free, trial 
package of Golden Specific so she can try 
It for husband, son -or brother, and thus 
save him from a life that must eventually 
prove his complete ruin. l)o not fall to 
write at once tor this free trial package."

DORA CAMP’S BAD PLIGHT.Nordlca Coming.
Madame Lillian Nordlca, the great. *o- 

will slug in Massey Hall on fûur* 
when the lost of the series of Madame 

for over

TIRE SUNDRIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
The Child She Deserted 1» Dead, 

and an Inquest Will be 
Held.

The Infant found by John Beck, 11% Corn- 
wall-street, on the tracks at the Junction 
of the belt line and Canadian Pacific rail
ways Just north of the Winchester-street 
bridge on the morning of April 10 last, t ied 
yesterday afternoon in the Infants' Home 
on St. Mary's-street. The child was token 
there Immediately after it was found by 
the police, it was then in a delicate con
dition, and every effort was put forth by 
the physicians to save its life. Dora Camp, 
the child's mother, who left the infant on 
the tracks, after her arrest by Detective 
Forrest was given permission to remain at 
the home, and was at her child's bedside 
when the infant passed away. The re- 
mains were removed to H. Stone & Son 8 
undertaking establishment at 885 Yonge- 
street, where the legal enquiry will be con
ducted to-night by Coroner Bertram 
Spencer. Dr. Dawson will make the post
mortem examination on the body, and f It 
Is shown at the inquest that the child s 
death was accilerated by Its desertion, the 
mother may be charged with murder. Dora 
Camp Is 24 years of age, and came to To
ronto from neat Markdale.

Address All Inquiries— 
Trade Mark.

prano, 
day week,
great concerts Is to be given.
Nordlca has not sung In Toronto 
three years, and It is safe to say .that .the 
great singed will be greeted by a tremen
dous audience. The subscribers list Is 
now open at the box office. Subscribers 
will receive their seats in tho order that 
the names are given in. The particulars 
regarding price. «**., are given In our ad
vertising columns.

The Dunlop Tire Co., Limited,
TORONTO.with tears roll- 

me to forgivePaderewski.
Ignace Paderewski gave his only recital 

in Loudon ou May iti. and the papers 
praised him aa only he, of all pianists, ever 
is praised. It Is quite evident that uo 
matter how others play there la only one 
Paderewski. One oi the papers priais the 
following irom u correspondent as an illus
tration of the extraordinary effect which 
the great Pole's playing has on ordinary
P"Men call him Paderewski, this sad-faced 
messenger ot tne gods. His name does not 
matter; where he is, be is not. Beetho
ven aud Chopin are. Their spirits may rest, 
for they have found a voice. . . I
breathed rare mountain air lor days. The 
spell was upon me. I had walked with the 
gods I felt I could be my Ideal self. I 
could be. do, suffer anyth!ug. I could go 
■to the stake for any cause It Paderewsst 
would plnv my funeral march. . . Mr.
Wood thought he was conducting that or
chestra, I suppose. He was not. Pad
erewski held It In the hollow of 1:1s hand. 
He fixed his eye upon It, and the men play
ed as they had never played before In all 
their lives. He magnetized It. In playing 
with him it was greater than itself. He 

It bore him up on the 
It sank

Branch Depots in Montreal, St. John, N.B., 
Winnipeg and Vancouver.

u
“Tie Only Tool» 

You'll Need.

RECEIVER FOR THE N.Y. & O.R.WATER FRONT IS ACTIVE.
Veeeelmen Are Hn»tlln* to Get Been Paid on theNo Interest Hi

Second Mortgage, and There 
Are Other Trouble».

Their Boats Ready for the
•uoenes

There Is great activity along the water- xew York, April 27.—Judge Lacombe of 
front these dqy». where numerous boats the united State» Circuit Court to-day sp
are being overhauled and put In readiness pointed Henry W. Gays receiver of the 
tor the season..,, In the vicinity of Yonge- New York & Ottawa Railroad Company, 
street wharf the steamers undergoing rend- Gays filed a bond for |30,000 with Cont- 
v-ntlnn «re the Cambria A J Tvmon.Queen mittHioner Shield*. Tbe receiver was tp- 
City Chieora White Star Oceuu Cuba, pointed on the application of Alanson T. Meu^^eand^steam barge Clinton ! Kno, of EngtewoodN.Je, wdp recently re
work Is also rantdlv progressing on the covered a judgment for damages in amount iew frright sbed, l0yco'Sre#bf «f.tro#tlon °fr«235A Tb* complaints the paymeut 
on the K. & Of wharf. aum h*8 been demri-ded and re-

The Mncassa brought down from Hnmll- «used 
ton yesterday the largest consignment of What the Trouble 1» 
freight she ha» carried this season. She The complaint states that the New York 
had on board about 60 passengers. and Ottawa Railroad Company

Macussa from Ham- steam railway extending trom Tnpper Lake, 
In FrankHn County, to Moira In the same 
county, to tbe shore of the St. Lawrence 
River, and in Canada extend» from Ottawa 
to Cornwall, Ont.; that a mortgage on the 
property la held by the State Trust Com
pany of New York to secure an outstanding 
issue of *1,728,000 worth of four per cent, 
twenty-year bonds, ana that a second mort
gage Is held by the State Trust Company 
to secure *632,000 of Income from the 
bonds. It is declared that no Interest has

not deal with religion, a» the title suggests, 
•but Instead teaches i strong moral lesson. 
There 1» plenty OT Intensely Interesting 
scenes and situations, and an abundance 
of bright, clever comedy. Among Mr. 
Bully's support wHl be found such well- 
known artists as Jus. L. Tracey, Edward 
J. LeSal-nt, Geo. I>. Davis, Fred Eekhart, 
Miss Jane Courthlpe, Marion Bhlrley, Mil
dred Lawrence and. others. This play will 
he elaborately staged with all special 
scenery. Bale of seats Is now open.

1

SUICIDED BY HANGING.

The Victim Was Andrew Young, * 
Highly Respected Farmer.

ha*Peterbofo; Ont.. April 27.—Word 
Just reached town that Mr. Andrew Young, 
a highly respected farmer of North Moao- 
ghan, living about six miles from town, 
hanged himself In his barn about 11.20 tbia 
morning. The deceased was well and fav
orably known, and «'as about 54 years ot 
age. tie leaves a wife aud one son. Mr. 
Young has not been enjoying very good 
hcaltu for some time, ana 1c is supposed 
that this caused him to take his life.

May Festival.
It la seldom that such au effective pro

gram Is presented as that which Is now 
ready for the May Festival, to lie held In 
the Pavilion on the evening of May 1. 
Everything will be In keeping with the 
spirit of spring. Dances, marches, songs 
and orchestral numbers will he bright and 
Joyous. The May Pole Dance, to the music 
of Bennett's May Queen, which will he 
sung by a chorus, should prove a very at
tractive feature, while the revels of the 
May sprites is a graceful and fantastic 
number. Special costumes have been de
signed for the Canadian march and for the 
minuet. Scenes from Romeo and Juliet and 
tbe Merchant of Venice, under the direc
tion of Mr. H. N. Sha«\ and Mr. Smedley's 
Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar Club, are also 
attractive Items.

The members of Miss Nelly Berryman's 
physical culture e'asses and the Y'oung 
Ladies’ Society of Bond-street Congrega
tional Church are taking part In the festi
val, and a delightful entertainment Is 
promised.

was the soul of It. 
wings of an orchestra Inspired.
Into silence with him and died away in 
pianissimo» that came In far echoes from 
over the bills of silence. Great Beethoven 
faded and Chopin spoke to ns with. Ills 
own "voice. We listened, breathless, to 
the end, when the strange spirit whispered 
to us In one mighty passage after another. 
Gigantic passages they were, yet no one 
thought "lMiw clever,” each one felt "lion- 
great." aWthe spirit came along In Its last 
glorious march, upborne by the Inspired 
orchestra. It was like the march of some 
white war-horse of the gods. It passed 
.... to victory, out of sight, and deafening 
cheers brought the vision to an end, and I 
went out Into the night walking In a land 
of ghosts."

We are to bare one recital of Paderewski 
only at the Grand on Tuesday afternoon, 
and no doubt the music lovers of Toronto 
will turn out In goodly numbers to hear 
him.

operates a
The arrival» were :

llton. Lakeside from St. Catharines, schoon
er Viking from the lake shore with, stone, 
and schooner Augusta from Oswego with 
684 tons of coal for Dickson A Eddy.

The steamer Luella ha* started running 
between Yonge street wharf. Hanlan's 
Point and Centre Island. The font ferry 
boats now on this route are carrying a 
number of passengers and a large amount 
of freight.

McNameo & Simpson, who have been 
awarded the contract for dredging the har
bor, will commence tbe work on Tuesday 
morning opposIte/Medler & A root's ship
yards.

The Hamilton Steamboat Company will 
have their two steamers running on tbe 
Queen'» Birthday. The Macs sea, which la 
now 1n command ot Captain Crawford, will 
be steered this season by Captain Maddock, 
and Captain Crawford will be In charge of 
the Modjeaka.

Mr. William

Some Flue Water Color».
At the auction rooms of Messra C. J.

28 West King-street, 
valuable collection of water 
which are the work of the 

They will be

Townsend A Co 
there is a very 
color paintings,- 
late FretiencK L. Forster.
*utd at auction on next Wednesday after
noon at 2.HU. The subjects of this interest
ing collection were seieeted with great 
Judgment Irom Manitoba, Quebec, the 
MiustNug district and many parts ot On
tario. -Matty of the pictures are very 
beautiful, highly finished works of art, and 
they «111 be on view on Monday,"April 30. 
They are 87 In number, and a neat catalog 
has been prepared by Messrs. Townsend & 
Co. for those who call to see them.

been paid on the second mortgage, and that 
the company has failed to pig the Interest 
on the first mortgage since May 1, leVB. Iton
Is also set forth that owing to the failure 

and the Cornwall 
the construction 

of a bridge oct-ow the 8t. Lawrence River 
on Nov. 15, 1899, their operating expenses 
have exceeded tbe revenue, and that the 
floating and unsecured debt has accumulat
ed, and that this debt tbe railroad Is unable 
to pay.

of the railway company i 
Bridge Company to finish

Armstrong, superintendent 
of the Newcastle Fish Hatchery, has de
posited 800,000 vrhltefish try off Hanlan's 
Point. He deposited a like amount outside 
of Hamilton flay.

Mr. George M. Arnold, who last year was 
on the steamer Carmona, will be first engi
neer on the Chippewa this summer.

At Bertram’s shipyards, the new steam 
barge Ottawa Is ready for launching. She 
Is 268 feet longe with a carrying capacity 
of 80,000 bushels. Captain Booth will com
mand her on the route between Port Ar
thur and Parry Sound, 
about *175,000.

Grand Opera Next Week.
The artists of the Strakosch Grand Opera 

Company are all up In their roles, and have 
attained international! reputation. Mme. 
Strakosch, as Leonora in "Trovatore," is 

of the best ever ueard In America.

Service of Praise.
The choir of Trinity Methodist Ohnrch 

are preparing a Service of Praise to be 
given In the church on Tuesday evening, 
May 1. The assisting artists will he : Miss 
Edith J. Miller of New York, contralto, al
ready so favorably known In this city ; Mrs. 
Emma Scott-llaff, reader, and Mr. H. M. 
Blight, baritone. Under tile direction of 
Mr. R. O. Kirby, the work of the choir on 
that occasion may be confidently expected 
to fully sustain the reputation It has won. 
Six choruses «'111 be given. Including three 
unaccompanied numbers, and Rossini's * ln- 
fiammntus," the solo part to he taken by 
Mrs. Leonora .Innies-Kennedy, the soprano 
soloist of the church. Miss Edith (’. Miller 
will play the first movement of Gullmant's 
Sonata In D Minor.

Bicycle gear cases are noticed on the 
roads of Toronto, and In fact generally 
throughout the country In larger numbers

The example of almost absolute perfec
tion in the art of wheel-making, produced 
for discriminating cyclists by the Canada 
Cycle aud Motor Company, in the famous 
Cleveland bicycles, emphasizes anew the 
value or Individuality in all worthy art 
works. These wheels are the product of 
artists and expert workmen who have been 
trained In the schools of design and col
leges of technique constituted by the great 
Cleveland factory. Showrooms, 117 Yoage- 
street.

than ever before. This is due to the Can
ada Cycle aud Motor Company, Introducing 
such a neat and useful article aa they have 
this season. Gear eases usually are asso
ciated In the average person's mind with 
a large cumbersome arrangement, but i tho 
Massey-Harrls and Cleveland gear rases 
are different. They are made In the form 
of a skeleton ease, enclosing only the cijaln, 
front and rear sprockets. They are 
lately dust proof. The chain requires lubri
cating but once a year.

oneMiss Amelia Fields is unsurpassed In her 
rendition of the powerful contralto role of 
Azucena. Of the baritone, Signor Achllli 
Alberti. The Toronto World, Nov. 23, says: 
"No better baritone than Signor Alberti 
has over been heard lu Toronto. He won 
a triumph from tbe start. Coming so soon 
after the renowned Campanurl, one could 
not refrain from comparison, and, as Al
berti invited that by singing the same 
music, there can be nothing very 'odious' 
on the part of a newspaper critic In re
marking that It Is difficult lo choose be
tween them. Campannrl Is a host In him
self because of his dramatic power; so Is 
Alberti. The latter has. If anything, great
er volume. No vocalist evert won a To
ronto audience to a greater degree than 
did Signor Alberti last night In "Pagllacel," 
‘Toreador’ and ‘DIo Possente,' and a ballad 
sung as an encore 
ply magnificent." - 

All these artists appear in the opening 
rendition of "II Trovatore" by the Stra
kosch Grand Opera Company at the Prin
cess Theatre on Monday evening next, 
April 30.

Her cost will be
sn-

Aeknowledgment.
_ _ _ Toronto, April 27th, 1900. 
H. D. P. Armstrong, Esq., Chief Agent, 

The Dominion Uttrgllnry Guarantee Co., 
Limited, cor. King and Toronto-streets: 

Dear Sir,—We beg to acknowledge re
ceipt of your company's cheque for the 
sum of *209.99 (t»v> hundred and ninety- 
nine dollars and ninety-nine cents), In full 
settlement, aud discharge of our claim for 
loss sustained through the burglary 
mitted at St. Simon's Church, on the af
ternoon of Sunday, the 15th ln»t„ and 
would take the opportunity of expressing 
our thanks for the very prompt and satis
factory settlement. We were gratified to 
learn that yobr head office bad written you 
on the day Mowing the burglary,"asking 
that our claim be Immediately sent in for 
payment. This speaks well for the manner 
in v-blch the affairs of your company are 
managed. Yours truly,

(Sgd.) T. C. S. Macklem, 
Rector St. Simon's Church, Toronto, 

Henry M. Pellatt, Warden,

Mntnnl Reserve Fund Life Associa
tion.

The Mutual Reserve Fund Life Associa
tion of New York has very generously ex
tended the time for policy payments to Its 
Ottawa policy holders who have suffered by 
fire, by granting extended receipts.

Sir John Brldgre 1» Dead.
London, April 27.—Sir John Bridge, the 

former police magistrate of London, Is 
dead. He was born In 1824, was educated 
at Trinity College, Oxford; was call 
the bar In 1850, was appointed a pillec 
magistrate at the Bow-street Police Court 
In 1872 end was Chief Police Magls 
for London In 1889. 
the honor of knighthood.

Mr». I.angtry Coming.
Mrs. Langtry, who will appear at the 

Grand Opera House on May 14. in Sydney 
Grundy's celebrated comedy, "The Degen
erates," will be sure to receive 
welcome from theatre patrons in this city. 
Mrs. I.angtry brings with her her own 
English company, which Includes Freder
ick Kerr, one of London's best leading 
men. and the complete scenic production 
just" as seen at the Haymarket Theatre. 
London, where It ran for 200 nights to 
enormous business. The play deals with 
the doings of a certain section of England's 
smart social set. and It has created a 
genuine sensation «"herover It has been 
played.

to

Railroad From Dnltnh to Kansas 
City.

St. Paul, Minn., April 27.—The State Rail
way Commission has granted the Gulf and 
Manitoba Railway permission fo Increase 
Its capital stock from $50,)00 to *7,000.000.

proposed line will be 700 miles long, 
with Duluth and Kansas City as Its ter
mini.

a splendid tecom- In 1890 he receivedto the last. He Is slm

The

The Orisrlnal “Jones" Company,
New Cabinet for Denmark.

Copenhagen, April 27.—At a Cabinet 
Council to-day King Christian accepted the 
resignation of the Horrlng Cabinet and ap
pointed a new Rightist Ministry. The Pre
mier and Minister of Foreign Affairs Is H. 
De Schcsted, vice-president of the Lands- 
thing.

The original Broad hurst Company, which 
was chosen to present "What Happened to 
Jones" when that play had Its first great 
run In New York, will be seen here for the 
first time the week after next. The plav 
has been presented here before, but by 
"No. 2" companies. All of the original 
cast will be seen In Its next engagement.

“The Parish Priest.”
"The Parish Priest." that Dnnlel Sully 

will present at the Grand nil next «-cek. is 
said to be one of the prettiest plays writ
ten In years, and Mr. Bully's character of 
Father Whalen is the greatest creation he 
has ever given the public. The play does

Tells an Interesting Story to a Press 
Representative,Princess Theatre To-Day.

Nearly all of the actors who were mem
bers of the Cummings Stock Company, 
which has been here for tbe past three 
seasons, will give two grand benefit per
formances this afternoon and evening, of 
the popular English comedy, "Our Buys." 
They have been rehearsing it all week, and 
will give It a meritorious production. Miss 
Nettle Marshall will appear ns Belinda, 
which Is one of the 'slavey' roles In which 
she is such a favorite In Toronto. Mr. 
Harrv Rich, Mr. Tooker, Eugene Frazier,

To Fete a Visitor,
A mas* meeting will be held In Elm- 

street Methodist Church to-morrow after
noon, at 3.45, to welcome and hear the 
Rev, James Robertson of Dublin. Mr. 
Robertson 1» a distinguished minister of the 
Irish Wesleyan Conference, being 
president of the confeernce, and now a 
pastor of an Important church In Dublin. 
He Is fraternal delegate from his con
ference to the general conference of tlie 
M.E. Church, which met» In Chicago. Mr. 
Robertson wll speak upon “The Secret 
of Blessedness In Life.” Irish Methodists 
are specially Invited. A special offering 
will be taken In behalf of the sufferers by 
the recent fire In Hid!.

How She Wae Rescued From a Po
sition of Continual Saüerln* by 
Dr. Arnold’» English Toxin nil», 
After All Other 
Used Had Failed.

There’s only one sun. No other planet 
can do the work It does.

It's Just the same with Dr. Arnold'» Eng
lish Toxin Pills tor Weak People. There's 
only one medicine Of that name. No other 
medicine can do the work Dr. 
Arnold's English Toxin Pills do. No other 
medicine kilt* the germs that cause disease, 
lriaoase can no more exist, when tbe germ» 
that cause It are killed, than a house can 
stand after Its foundation has been removed.

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills have 
fully established their claim to the title 
of the only unfailing cure for -rheumatism. 
Other medicines may relieve, by the action 
of the drugs 
English Toxin

Salt Against Standard Oil Company,
Des Moines, la.. April 27.—The Crystal 

Oil Company of this city has filed a suit 
for *50,000 damages against the Standard 
Oil Company, alleging that the defendant 
ruined Its business by Improper business 
methods.

ex-

fRemedies

1 ' SAK■ ■
Wednesday’» Trade Bale.

At the sale to the trade on Wednesday 
next Suckling & Co. will sell In detail the 
millinery stock of M. A. Smith of Cobden, 
amounting to *1900, as well as many lines 
of tailoring goods, worsted, suitings, lin
ings, etc., and 200 pieces laces, lawns, 
muslins, piques, etc. The sale commences 
at 10 o’clock Wednesday morning, and 
liberal terms are offered to the trade. .

I

Your head is stopped up, your breath 
is foul, perhaps to the extent of mak
ing you an object of aversion and pity.
Let us offer you instant 
relief and a cure, in Dr.
Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der. Use it for your 
family’s, for your friends’, 
for your own sake. It re
lieves in io minutes.

tion, might bare been escaped.
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder gives 

what Is most desirable In catarrhal trouble, 
that Is, Immediate relief. One puff of the 
powder and you experience beneficial ef
fects. Take It perseverlugly and continu
ously, and whether the case la one In Its 
early stages or has become chronic, give 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder a chance, 
and, like Buller with the relief of Lady
smith, It will get there.

It can be said without fear of contradic
tion, that there Is no specific In Canada 
for auy purpose that has been so highly 
praised by her moet prominent people. 
30 cents.

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart gives re
lief Inside 30 minutes, and no qeart trouble 
so hopeless that It will not cure.

Dr. Agnews Ointment heals “pimply" 
face» and other skin affections. Cures 
piles from three to five nights.

Dr. Agnews Liver Pills, smallest and 
cheapest pills made, 20c for 40 doses.

they
Pills

contain. Dr. Arnold’s 
» are absolutely harmless 

and they cure by removing tbe cause of 
disease—that 1», by killing the germs that 
cause It.

Here Is a case that proves the power of 
Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills over 
rheumatism : “I have been a great suffer
er from rheumatism and night sweats. I 
was »o weak, and my limbs so sore, I could 
not starad. I took scores of bottles and 
boxes of various patent medicines, but none 
old me any good. Some months ago I 

taking Dr. Arnold's English Toxin 
Pills. I used five large boxes, which cured 
me completely. I cordially recommend 
Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills as a safe, 
pleasant and unfailing cure for rheumatism. 
They sre the only medicine that did me 
any good. Mrs. C. Eby.

"Elmwood. Ont., March 14, 1900."
Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills for Weak 

People are sold by all druggists. Large 
box, 75c: small box, 25c; or sent, post-paid, 
on receipt of price, by the Arnold Chemical 
Company, Limited. Canada Life Building 
44 King-street west, Toronto, >=—

First Stenmer for MontreeL
The steamer Ocean will leave from 

Gedde»' Wharf at' noon to-day. She will 
call at Kingston. BroekvtUe and Prescott. 
She has a full cargo of freight Jtnd a num
ber of 
Persia

passengers arc hoeked. The steamer 
will follow at nodn Monday.In some degree, or at some time or other 

In the year, «-hi 1st many are held tight 
In Its fastening bonds.

There is something loathsome about 
catarrh. Yon have noticed that foul breath 
of a friend sometimes. Catairh is the ex
planation. You have noticed villi others 
the difficulty of speech. Catarrh is the 
explanation.

Again you meet a friend and he seems 
to he on the road to consumption. The 
catarrh has gotten down to bis lungs and 
Is assuming Its most aggravated shape. 
Had it Seen taken In the Incipient stages 
the terrible results that follow, consump-

Tlmber Lirait» tn Demand.
The Hallburton Lumber Company bought 

some timber rights thle week through Mr. 
G. W. Yarker's office. Mr. Yarker states 
that well-selected timber licenses are a very 
profitable Investment, either to cut over or 

See his advertisement In another

started

sell, 
column.

Coin* to Hay River.
Miss Wllgress, a Church of England dea

coness, who Is about to leave for Hay 
River, where she will engage In mlsslonarv 
work. will be tendered a farewell yeeep. 
tlon In the school room of St. Paul's Church 
on Tueaday night.

Catarrh, It ha* sometimes been said, 
rages In Canada as an epidemic. Nearly 
«very one yon meet la afflicted with It
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LIMITED,
12 King Street East.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

ITel. 465.Special Offerings :

oÉ™ooan,”ISo62,Sw _ «niu IC TUC TIME 
RAMBLER-d ARIBOO, 1000to2600 NOW IS THE lllVIE
VAN ANDA, 1000 to 4000.
WINNIPEG, 600 to 3500,.
as well as close offerings in all other Stand- 
ard stocks. Orders, either buying or sell- MONTREAL-LONDON

Paya dividends of 18 per cent. Books 
close on 80th for last quarter's dlvl 
dend.

TO BUY FOR A RISE !
mg, promptly executed.
WANTED Cariboo (McK.), Iron 

Mask, Evening Star. State ÿce 
and quantity for quick sale. HAMMOND REEF}

The 40 stamp mill will start early 
In May.Correspondence solicited.

DEER TRAILFox & RossWrite, Wire or 
Telephone.
Telephone 2765

Mem^inTg°M^fdEoïaeend

19 and 21 Adelaide St. Bast, Toronto.

A regular dividend payer.

RATHMULLEN
. The spur line Is finished and this 

< mill will be an Immediate shipper.

' cariboo-mckinney
Report 3 years' ore In sight.CLARKE & CO. C.C.F-8.
Largest holders of St. Eugene stock, 
one of the most valuable properties 
In the Sloe an.

Write for special quotations.
63 Yonge Street, 

TORONTO, (

sion.
The public nre learning the mining busi

ness, are exercising care and discriminating 
closely between tne good and bad stouts.
The necessary consequence is that money 
now Invested wtll have a faireh*n<'e for 
profitable returns. Only the .b^lte?h^1î*11 
of properties will be developed In the fu
ture, and these only when there to-smffl' 
cient, capital with honest efficient Glanage- 
ment. The old plan of .runnl'1.|„tM"” 
must be radically changed. Mere en
thusiasm must l»e replaced by sober busl 
ness judgment and a perfect understanding 
of all the conditions necessa^ to success.
The causes of past failures were little or 
no money or knowledge of the business; 
a huge capitalization and an excessive the 
amount: of promoters’ stock: fhe lockets of 
the people the main objective; a good pro
perty » merely secondary matter No 
wonder many failures have reimlted 
Industry must .now be given a fair chance 
and the Investor a fair deal, then mining 
will be placed on a satisfactory, perman
ent and profitable basis.

Tel. 1007.

ICE
WE COMMENCE the regular Ice Season 

May 1st with a full stock of the very best 
quality of

LAKE SIMCOE ICE.
OUT OP ELEVEN ICE COMPANIES In 

this city there are only two others besides

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
that ent and ship LAKE SIMCOE ICE. 
Notwithstanding FREIGHT RATES have 
GONE UP and other expenses largely In
creased, our rates are the same as last 
year.

QUANTITY may be regulated to suit the 
weather.

The

We will be glad to resume business again 
with OLD CUSTOMERS, 
to all requiring Ice that no other company 
can offer better Ice, better service or bet
ter terms than the

Robert Cochran and to Intimate

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stock! bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York aed Montreal Stock Bxcnanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 816. »d

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. 
Office 160 Richmond SL- West.
Telephone 576—2067. u

Who Will Get Itt
The Legislature lias decreed that there 

shall be another member added to the 
Board of Control, and. as may be expected, 
speculation js rife among the aldermen as 
to who will get the much-coveted position.

vlng out the honor and dignity of being 
a Controller, the position carries an in
creased: salary, bat. of course, this Is a 
secondary consideration. At present it 
looks as If the fight will be between Aid. 
Woods, Saunders, Hubbard and Bowman, 
and It | Is understood that none of them 
would

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the uemon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready lot 
the trial. ed

Lea

He

" averse to» taking the Job.

Sl
!

A»

9APRIL 28 1900
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

RADNOR WATER
Was ordered by the Medical Department for 
use of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT In

SOUTH AFRICA
26 COLBORNE STREET.THLBPHONB 8364.

36

That Little Supper
After the Horse Show will be 
Just right if Carling’s Export 
Ale is the beverage. At all 
clubs and first-class hotels 
Carling’s Is served when the 
best ale is called for.
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“An Endèess March,”
:\

Or, the Nightmare of the Housekeeper who has an 
Old Style, Coal-Devouring Range.

ONE MAIN REASON WHY . .

Imperial ...
Oxford Ranges
are in each popular demand is their amazing economy with fuel. They are so 
quickly regulated that you can have all the heat you want as soon and as long 
as you want it—and can turn the fire low again as soon as you’re through.

There’s ho waste-no trouble—no delays. , "
Why not avoid the nightmare* superfluous coal bills and enjoy all 

the patented improvements that make Bie Imperial Oxford the finest baking 
and cooking range ever made ? f ; z. , , ,. .

You are welcome to call and see them any time—and we Know their 
superiority will interest you.

Oofiicy Oxford Stove and furnace Co., 231 Yonge St.
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen St Westand A«enta everywhere

" - THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited,
TORONTO. WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER

m THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY «MORNING1900
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the. Boundary country,! trust, ÿ.1' 
substantially rewarded, “r. Miner bail 
previously been connected with otbci a 
lar undertakings. _____ . ..._••The principal ores to be treated at our 
smelter will come from I'hoonlx. Tbe1**! 
report of our «superintendent *$*»*“ »l , 
50u,000 worth of In eight In the Knob 
HU above the tunnel level. The total ax 
age value placed upon It was 58..» per ten, 
which, If the estimate to correct, shouhl 
pay us $3.25 per ton net profit. It is cs 
vlmated .there Is as much ore ™ ,
the Old Ironsides, and ti» XKîî25terb coin 
lolrtlng mine, owned by the stouter com pa": Is not much Inferior to either The 
No 2 shaft on the Old Ironsides lacks but 
it few feet of 400 In depth, a level that 
will lie reached this week. Extensive de
velopment work on the OM Irons.dee and 

Victoria Is being done In the 200 and 
oMl-foot levels. The ground bus been so 
developed that the ore enu be easily c.x- 
tracteu, and In quantities» to keep out 
smelter coutlnuoiisly lu full blast.

••It Is estimated that the Miner indicate 
has I» Phoenix alone sufficient ore in sight 
to supply the smelter for live years, even 
tho xve never found any more mineral. 
Grey Eagle Is being developed from the 
Knob Hill tunnel and the Old Ironsides 
shaft The Banner, which Is Included In 
the Grey Eagle group, will also lie 
worked from the Old Ironsides 
shaft, and the Grey Eagle and the Tip 
Top properties from tile Knob Hill tuunel. 
I am confident the Grey Eagle group will 
be a shipper late this fall, probably In 
September or October. Our expectation Is 
to erect a large 40-drlll compressor on the 
Phoenix properties, controlled l>y our syn
dicate. The work will be done this sum
mer, and naturally will greatly Increase 
our output.

••We arc receiving ore at the 
from the City of Paris mine In Central 

Six hundred tons have Iteeit d-ell.- 
This will be the first ore to be

/

m :
5M.

> A>War Eagle Sold Higher and Golden 
Star Lower—-The Market 

.is Dead.
1

Bight lu

i-jggr
.wwWi**»**1 , )\

WARNING AGAINST CAPE NOME.■

i
thvm

pcrclopinent in Sonthern Part of 

Brltlefi Colombia—Kettle 

River News.

War Eagle sold up to 153 in Montreal 
to-day, but afterwards reacted 
hid. Golden Star sold as low ns 5%.

Warning Against Cape Nome.
The New Yofk Engineering and Mining 

Journal gives the following warning 
against the much-boomed Cape Nome gold 
fields:

It looks very much as If some of the 
schemes for mining the shore deposits of 
the Nome District in Alaska are being pre- 

, pared without counting the cost, and witn 
* lttttc knowledge of the true condi
tions. A good deal is said of the probable 
returns to be obtained by mining beyond 
the low-water murk, and we hear of some 
dredging outfits which arc to be prepared 
for use during the coming season. Now, 
dredging for go'.d is not altogether as 
simple an operation in practice anywhere 
as it is on paper; and at Nome it Is going 
to be very risky work. To try to operate 
a dredge in
beach, wuere there is always 
swell, ami where there la no protection 
whatever irom irequeiit and v»<xciu s»onus, 
is nut merely a d.ftieult mtittM*; a xm*cvk 
Is only a question of time, and probably 
a very short rime. To work by sunk.ug 
shafts and running tunnels out under tne 
ocean bed is likely to t>e a costly and difd- 
cn!t task. The building of. toiler darn» and 
càîsfeons which will stand against the 
waves
the problem of working these shore de
posits is not an easy one, mid it Js by 
no means certain whether gold will lie 
found m quantities which will pay for .the 
risks to be Incurred, 
tste and investigate carefully before going 
Into any of these schemes, or under:«king 
to transport heavy machinery to Nome.

Deer Trail Consolidated.
Mr. William Chaplin of 8t. Catharines 

has resigned Ills position aa president of 
the Deer Troll Consolidated Minin 
pany, Limited, and Is succeeded 
J. D. Chaplin of the same city.
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wed.
treated at Grand Forks. The development 
in the City of Paris during the winter and 
this, spring • hits proceeded aattofnctonly, 
and good result» are anticipated. The 'Lex
ington, belonging to the Majestic Gold Min
ing Co., is being developed by the driving 
of a long tunnel into the ore. This last 
week the miners encountered a body of 
high-grade ore. Sufficient work has not 
been doue to ascertain its extent, but the 
indications arc favorable to the property 
becoming a producer.

• The California, mine at Rowland, con
trolled by the sau>2 syndicate, has just in
stalled a compound duplex Rand compress» 
or of ten drills capacity. The plant is be
ing driven by a 15u horsepower hoist. The 
tunnel is gradually penetrating Vhe moun
tain,and the indications of encountering the 
ledge we are driving for are encouraging. 
We have installed n 50 horespower hoist, 
which is to be operated by a motor, and 
which will be used in sinking No. 2 shaft, 
now down n depth of 60 feet, i-t started 
on a 16-foot ledge, that has yielded ns 
high as $20 gold per ton. and nn average 
value for Its entire
$12.50 per ton. The plant
gwded by the Rand Drill Co. of Sher
brooke, Que., as one of the beat they ever 
built: while not the largest, it is said to 
be complete In every detail.

“The Boundary country," concludes Mr. 
Graves, ‘ils. the region which will witness 
the next great activity in mining, an activ
ity that promises to attract world-wide at
tention. Rossland and the Sloenn have 
enjoyed a period of prosperity. Republic, 
Wash., and the Buffalo Hump, too. have 
had theirs. The result of the treatment 
of ores at Grand Forks, showing the enor
mous tonnage and the richness of this 
section, wiïll create an unparalleled de
mand for properties and share® by outtikle 
investors. Such a movement—one that will 
be historical—is Inevitable late this sum
mer or in the early fall.”
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TRIUMPHANT CAR OF PROGRESSlength of 
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Symbolical of Power, Strength, Activity, Safety, Purity, Reliability, Virtue, 'the seven
cardinal principles found ing Com-

by Mr.

ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP.Development on Kettle River.
Grand l’orka. B.C., April 19.—A 10-ntamp 

mill «111 shortly l>e mstuif.ed at the Yankee 
Girl and Yankee Boy mine, on Hardy Moun
tain, two miles îroiu Grand Forks. The 
ore at the surface Is free milling, and its 
permanency has been demonstrated with 
depth. The property was purchased last 
fall by Clarence J. McUualg, the well- 
known Montreal raining operator. The 
shaft will be sunk to the 4UO-foot level.
The amount of.orv now in sight Is estimat
ed at $400,000.

Development work In the B.C. mine, in 
Summit ("amp. Is being prosecuted in the 
second and third levels. In tho second 
level, at a depth of ItiO feet, In the shaft, 
the miners are drifting In ore north and 
south. In the third level, at 
260 feet depth, the work is 
being confined to the south drift. The in
stallation of fhe new plant will place the 
mine In a position for large shipments.
Thus far. 2000 tr-ns have been shipped to 
the Trail Smelter. It averaged $16.50 per , 
ton. leaving n net profit of $11 per ton 
after paving freight and smelter dhnrges.

J. N. Ledottx of Houghton, Mich., and 
W. A. Dunn of Philadelphia, both well- 
known mining men, are in the Boundmry 
for the purpose of examining the mines 
controlled hv the Miner-Graves Syndicate.

A large force of meat have .left here to 
resume work on the Banner. In Franklin 
Camp, on the east fork of the north fork 

River, 50 miles from 
The property was bond

ed last fall by .lay P. Graves and Henry 
White, from Frank Macfnrlane, and only 
One more payment remains to be msde.
A cross-rut tunnel has been run 1S2 feet.
Twenty fret of copper-galena ore has been 
struck without encountering the hanging 
wall. ’Drifting will be commenced as soon (1rw'g Xeat 
as the width of the lend Is determined t aUfornla -

p. Porter of Spokane has J"st completed Q*r,mnellce .. 
an exnmlnnntion of the Rett» property, j£,r q-rajf (jnn. 
near the bond of Fourth of July PmflÉ (as.)southwest side of Hard, Mmmtnln. He j ln‘g" st A '
was accompanied by S. Keffer. stiperln- Faln.|ew c0rp. . 
tendent of the Mother I,ode. The bottom 1 Golden Star ... 
of a 20-foot shaft. <s In ore, hut no CJ-#ss- i
cutting has been done. The ore la RHP; , Q|ant ...................
clpslly copper. Fiilphurets and pdafock Qr,nby Smelter ... 
cooper, with n quartz gangue. . Ham Reef Con ..Two French Canadian prospoctoni from Ham.
Montreal. Henri Couture and V. St. Onrs. '
have located the Clfv View, on Hardy Jim maine.................
Mountain. Th» claim Is "'ipoosed jo have ^mg ...................
the same lead ns thf ln ,« ° dlsrânt Loue Pine Burp....
Yankee Boy. from which It Is Minnehaha .................

• about, half a mile. In a 2o-foot shaft n rrlsfo ..........
bss a rich pay streak from 18 to 24 inches Mnnt GoW Fielflg . 7
wide. k, MoutTealt-London .

Morning Glory ....
Morrison (assess.) .
Mountain Lion ... 95
Noble Five .................
Nor. Belle Con. ...
North Star .
Novelty .... 

es, Okanogan ..
Grand Forks, B.C., April 16.—The cnor- qi^ ironsides

mous mineral wealth of the Boundary court- Olive...............
try, that will soon be flowing ns dividends prj'n“'^ss" Mâüd ' (as.) ™7 
Into the pockets of investors, was well H- Rambler Cariboo . 
lustrated by a few figures given your cor- Bathmullen .. 
respondent to-day by Jay P. Graves, the g0Ver<rign .. 29 23
well-known mining operator. Tamarae (Ken.) ... 6% 4

Mr. Graves rewtrlcled himself to a con- Van Anda ................... ,4 3 ÇA »
Blderition of the properties In which he is V|et»ry Triumph .. -v ^-6 ■-
Interested. The aiMtouncement that the x mue .. .. . ............... ,smernr rate at Grand Forks for treatment War Eagle Con......... lo4 14., loO 14.
will be from $3.50 to $4 per ton, and that Waterloo.............

surest <86^-& 
SAas ssssvsss ims ars*s%Is à lo-idlnc shareUolavr in the various min- 26; Dardanelles, 1UU0,

yssurregg. S433
Consolidated Mining .V Smelting Tbre* BOO^-t % ^

Trail. 250, 500 at 8, 5000 at 7%. Total sales
22,750 shares. „ ___ I ,

Afternoon sales: Deet Trail, —53 at «%: 
Golden Star, 1000 at Wi\ 1000 at 6: Morri
son. 1500 at 2%; Winnipeg, 500 at 12; Deer 
Trail, 250 al 7y,; Dardanelles, 5000 at 2’*. 

uni- eiuciici-, e..iu uc, is rieuring e»m-" Total sales, 0500 shares.
The work remaining Is a mere 

matter of setting up parts of machinery, 
laying platftirms anu building trestles, pre
paratory to starting operations. We have 
recently removed <nir offices from Grand Gold- 
Forks to new quarters at the smelter, and Athabsaca ... 
the laboratory where assay tests are made p c. G. F. . 
has been oveupled lor several weeks. The Big Three ... 
gene;alors in the power house, which will Black Tall 
supply the electricity, only lack the wires Brandon & 
to lie connected with the motors at tlic re- Cariboo (MeK.) .... 95
ductlon works. These connections will be Cariboo Hydraulic. 105
completed within a few days. The dam Centre Star ...............
has been delayed on account of the ex- Fairvlew Corp............
cessivelv high water, a condition.of affaira Golden Star ...............
unparalleled in the records of the Kettle Gold Hills .........
River. It will require, perhaps, a fortnight, Hammond R. Con.. 12 in
or three weeks to complete tue superstruu- Iron Mask.................. 3n 3L
tare, which has now readied a point where Lfne Vine .................. 16 1.1,3
the water, while retarding operations, will Montreal-London .. rit -Jja
no longer offer auv serious obstacles. The Morrison (assess.) .
estimated power tltat will be available is Olive •■••• .... ........ -•
estimated at 25(X) b.p.. but we are develop- Princess Maud .... fi .5%
lug stKi h.p. We will need 400 h.p. for Rathmullen 
present requirements. RepubUc ...

“The smelter is supplied with two far- 1 mcp • ••••
Daces, 44 x 160, each with a capacity of M,hlte Bear 
iB(l tons every 24 hours, a variable amount, “ •
owing to the quantity of flax to be nsed wiP,„JleR -" 
with the different ehunicte'r of ores that ^ ellx ei
may l,e treated. ^an" n™---* s tv
„ "Wo are receiving ore from the City of Te.l. " io9 11n 1
Paris mine, in Central camp, and a roast ®,ar ...............iôn 11712
heap. Which will be fired sometime in the n,Plar 'rVrlhVvi ’ " " J'>61X, 05 * 
next fortnight, is now being built. Ore Carlb0° " Vl
VIII also be received from the Knob Hill,
Old Ironsides and Granby properties, in £-P?„ nennm) 1°
Phoenix, as soon as a temporary trestle RnR zr T)^" ~
across the river is finisne.1. The work ' ,a.n
”!I only occupy a week or two. It is our 0 " lron<aaes ..........
piirpos,. tu start the roasting of ores as 
*>on ns they are received; this will have 
™ be dont- whether the dam Is delayed or 
not. and, consequently, we will have ample 
reserves for the smelter when the furnaces 
■re "blown to." We shall accommodate 
prospectors and companies operating in 
Ï™* vicinity, thus securing for them the 
“cnest of eheam treatment. I think we 
*011 be able to take care of all the ore 
yuatlguous to Grand Forks. Judging from 
’ 1 character of tho samples we have an- 
rfPzed. a Boundary rate of $3.50 to $4 per 
™®r'vlll be effective here.
_ There has been considerable comment 
Jvreceling the magnitude of the operations 

1 the various enterprises of which I am 
me general manager, continued Mr.Grnve».

Any Silcr.es< thnt may have been achieved 
u us far Is due to tho generous and unwav- 

: financial support nccsxrded by S.. II. 
lnPr of Granby. Q„e. The various 

companies bax-e come to be known as the 
v^rPrise, of. the Miner syndicate. Mr.
Miner not only Invested himself, but 
induced his friends to do likewise.
«ud the abundant faith they displayed In 17)4.

COMFORTS CRYING CHILDREN
Canada Mutual Minina and De

velopment Co., Limited.
A meeting of the Executive Committee 

of the above-named company was held at 
the company’s offices hi the Temple Build
ing on Saturday last for the purpose^ of 
perfecting arrangements for active develop
ment work during the coming reason. The — 
company will work in conjunction with the 
Scots—Canadian syndicate, devoting their j f 
resources ait. present to developing the j 
Hunter and Sapper claims in the famous j 
Lardeau district, while the Scots-Cana- \ 
dian syndicate will thoroly develop the Lit j 
tie Giant group.

without opiates, stupifying, or dangerous drugs.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, TORONTO, CANADA.
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4 e Cents a Wonth-Here’s a Big Offer.ONGB.

Toronto Mlnlnr Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

23 28 23
3% 311 3% »Vi

8
The Ladies Jocbeai will be sent to yon tor one year for the amazingly email sum of 

Fifty (50) Cents.
This la just one-half the regular subscription price, but

reach every home in Canada, and take this means of hastening that end.
It gives you an Irresistible chance at this low rate of securing one of the brightest, most 

interesting home journals published. Short stories, serial stories, latest fashion news, fancy 
work designs profusely illustra tod. household recipes and general topics of live interest, with apt 
and clever sketches—it is brimful of interest every month, providing entertainment for every 
member of tho family and giving suggestions and hints that are Invaluable to all mothers and

housekeepers. ...
Send your name and address and Fifty <50) Cetjts for one year and make sure of obtaining 

n r ii e year of pleasure and profit at this half-price rate. '
This offer is Habib to be withdrawn and the regular price restored when our subscription 

Bet reechos the desired number.
Send the Fifty (60) Cents by postal note or express order (no stamps), payable to The Ladles’

Journal. The Ladles' Journal is an old established publication, being now in Its 22nd volume, and the proprietors can be depended 
upon to carry ont all offers to the letter.

Athabasca.................... 30
B. C. Gold Fields .
Big Three .................
Black Tall...................
Brandon & G. C... 23 
Butte & Boston
Bullion.................
Can. G. V. ft .
Cariboo McKinney . 94
Cariboo Hydraulic . 110

OR Co.,
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went this valuable journal to
4»540%0 94 g10 04 11

20 23 20
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rubber type. 1*)letters, SO figures a»«l « 
40 other sign», ornaments, punctustt 
etr.. with 8 line holder,self-1 nklngped 
■tew I tweezers, and also an extra outfit i 
Indelible ink vad, distributor and Ho 
for’inen ilurking. We give thin com} 
Printing Outfitrorselling only ISPacki
__of Steel Pens at 10 rente » perk

Send this advert 
inenfc with «dit 
and we mall Pi 
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money end we 
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Oiitfitahsoîntâly 
TOLEDO PEN ( 
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FREE ir Centre Star .. I9
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104 »4
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SOUTH AFRICAN WAR PUZZLE.39::r,4ll ft’
12 10 12
49 34 40
17 14 18
10 84 104
74 59 75
16 13% 1« %

4 34 4 3

30 274 30 274
5 3 6 3
34 ~V> 34 34

75 90 65
B -
2*iis

. 24 ... 24
3

.. 80 69 75 60

.. 30 15 27 15
120 114 120 114

E Open to All Subscribers of The Ladles* Journal. $ft

g Dress Skirts, Silk Petticoats, Silk Stockings, Kid Boots, ladies’or gentlemen's Bicycles, Goid Watches,8160.00 In cash. Silk 
Silver Watches, Books, and other valuable articles.

An entertaining feature of The Ladies’ Journal to the frequent prize contesta conducted to the Interest of all Its readers 
This to the lateet offer, called the South African War Puzzle and every new subscriber of The Journal may compete free of charge. 
Present subscribers may also compote free by sending us one now subscriber.

The following words are the names of prominent places and people, which are found in every newspaper—words that are on 
everyone's lipe in connection with the war news—the letters forming each name being all jumbled up.

See if you can make them out and send the correct list of these well-known places and people. If you are bright and npdo-date 

you can win.
1— LYEBIKREM. 6-£3£?£&?£AP*
2— SYDTHILAM. 6-GEFAKMIN.
3— NOIFELTEMBON. 7-TROPARIE.

8—ERRSTOB.

•%t:

1 I !*.
26

70 Ï»
# K
t KGRAND FORKS SMELTER. t.»

8-WEBB’S B

I
i

And the Properties Which Are Ex
pected to Fnrnlsh It With 

Ore.

24 ... 9—TEERNÎCHK.
10— LERULB.
11— HE RN CP.
12— UKREGR.

18—JORCEN. 
14—BOTRUJE.s117 120122

ft'3 K6 «Ç8 4—REGSLOBEC.
EK We will give One Hundred and Ten ($110) Dollars cash to the person first sending a correct list of the above names and places. In 
KS the event of more than one person being correct the money will be equallydlvided between the first five persons sending correct solu

tions—that to Twenty-two ($22) Dol- ra rs ra rv
tors to each person. To each of the , \W U w M VW U W U

next three persons will be given a “ “ ^ ^ ™
Lady’s or Gentleman's High-grade A 
Bicycle. To each of the next three a 
persons a fine Gros Grain Silk Skirt, A 
of latest design. To each of the next "S
three persons a latest, up-to-date Taffeta Silk Blouse. To each of the next three 
a Fancy Silk Petticoat. To each of the next a fine pair of Ladies' Kid Boots. 
To each of the next ten a pair of Silk Stockings. All these articles will bo sent in 
size to suit winner. To the next five persons a handsome open-face or hunting case 
Lady's or Gentleman's Gold Watch, reliable time-keeper. To each of the next ten a 

r . Gun-metal or Silver-cased Watch, as may be preferred. To eaoh of the nffzt fifty
$S persons correctly answering will be given a full dozen set of Quadruple Plate Dinner or Tea Knives. Then one hundred other valn- 
Ï5 able rewards of the latest, beautifully Cloth-bound Books by Copp, Clark & Co., Morang, and other leading publishers. The above 

gifts will be madeStrictly in the order tho letters are received at The Ladies' Journal Office. So don’t delay.
■ ” As a consolation to late comers wc will give forty ($40) dollars cash to the sender of the

tost correct solution received. Ten days after the close of the competition will bo allowed 
for letters to reach us from distant paints. If more than one correct solution to received 
we will divide the forty ($40) dollars equally among the four last comers.

Bear in mind, all these gifts will be surely made, for if no correct answers are received 
they will be awarded to those who are most nearly correct.

Itvery one competing must abide by the decision of the proprietors of The Ladies 
Journal, for it will bo final. Thle competition will remain open only till the
^^The names M^aîdrMsre^otthoee successful _
Ladies’ Journal after the close of the competition. Address—

$
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Miner syndicate.

Company, ' the City of Paris" Gold Mining 
Compauv, the Majestic Gold Minlnfe Com
pany the Knob Hill Gold Mining Company, 
and ’the Old Ironsides Mining Company. 
Their total capitalization Is $6,100,UOU. Mr. 
Graves is the vice-president and the gen- 
era I manager of all tiiotie companies.

"Our smelter," said he “ia npi,rinD’ 
pletion.

on want a warm weather drin£ 
is pure, refreshing and moec 

pleasing to the 
taste, order » 
dozen of our

Standard Mlnlne Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

will be given in the next issue of The
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' the best sprayer on the market, j

The Best 
Things I

2 14142sh Rose 
Bushes

150 145
14 11

150 140
14 11 EVANS’ 

ELECTRIC 
SPRAYER 
and BUG

64 54
8 74

122 117
120 1171,4
264 23

75 59

ys
'inard yourself against fraud by read- 

n^îlils c arefully :
All our sprayers are pat up in cases with 

our name and address branded on each case, 
and each sprayer has attached to It a card 
of directions how to nee and take care of 
same and with each sprayer we, or our 
dulv authorized agents, distribute a pampb- 
tet setting forth the merits of the sprayer, 
also the different formulas used, and a cal
endar, giving the proper time for using the 
different Ingredients on small trees, shrubs, 
vines, plants, potatoes, etc., etc. See that 
von get this information when you pur
chase our sprayer, which is also branded 
with our address.

,
rrived, direct from Ireland. 
three-vear-old Hardy R0868' Ï9C 1 

existence. CALL AND |j
Exterminator.
PatenleS In C»na<la anS 
the United Statee. it>*

75 59
94 12 04

t. Are only imitated. That ia why 
ao many cheap imitations of

3% 243« 2%

Evans9 
Electric 
Sprayer 

and Bug

PRICES LOW
( 49 King street East, next to

Crew's Nest Cosl. 37.50 34.00 37.50 34.25 
Dominion Coal Co...................... • 45.50 44.25

Moraine sales : Golden Star. 500 nt 74. 
500 at 74. 500 nt 74. 1000 at 74. 500, 500 
nt 7; Dardanelles, 1000 nt 1?',. 1000 at 14 
1000 nt 14: Deer Trail, 2500 at 7%. Total 
sales. 9000 shares.

Afternoon sales : Golden Star. >00, 500, 
500 nt 6: White Rear. 500. 500 nt 14' Gold
en Star. 500. 500. 500. 500. 500. 500. 3000 
nt 6. 500 at 5%: Golden Star closed nt 54— 
54 bid at the second call.

I four door, north

of Albert street.

DOHERTY, È2uf‘^v”
------------  w
" TORONTO PARKS,

r>
prices:

Made in Tina, coats 80o. $1.00 delivered by M^a® it puSfim«r’a riak. $1.10 delivered by 
express In Ontario.

r
BTfl

1ERS’ Exterminator
(Patented 1896)

Are on the market. See that you 
get Evans* and you will have satis
faction

Lawn Grass Seed
St for our Canadian climate ’ 
in make your lawn ne soft » me, 
as green as emerald all H >

>c per pound. Postpaid 30c per p° 
MMERS, 147 King E. Phone 191.

fis
delivered by express In Ontario.

Robert Evans 6 Co “

Montreal Mining Kxrliange,
Montreal. One., April 27.—Sales : Deer

Trail Con., 5000 nt 74,. 27.500 nt 74. 500 
•>t 74. 200 nt S. 10.000 nat 74. 5no nt 7aj, 
16 000 at 7V,: Montreal Lrwndnn.'lOOO at 27$S. 
1500 at 284, 500 at 284 • Merrlron. 1000 at 
24: virtue. 3000 nt 1084. 500 of 108, 200 
at 10881- 1500 at 108. 500 at 108.

Afternoon sales :
10: Montreal-London, too 500 nt 28: Virtue 
500 at 1084 5000 at 10S'/.; rteer Traill Gon..' 
500 at 74, 1000 at 7%, 5000 at 74, 7500 at

Ont.mj Merchants,

Cfllifomln. rw). fton nt Sole Prop
the grearesc hlessmgs to 

t Graves’ Worm Exiurmhut^^j 
ly dispels weime ped gives »
?loas manner^ to the little on
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ESTAT* HOT1CKA......

SSs&aBIS&S
piles, Insolvents._______.

Nntlee Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvents have made an assignment 
£??heir estate to me for the benefit of their of their estate to m chapter

loan companies.Very Valaable Collection of

Water Color Drawings
amusemewts.AMUSEMENTS. RENTRAI CANADA

w Loan and Savings Company 
Cor. Bang and Victoria Sts., Toronto 

HON. GKO. A. COX, President

MASSEY
_____ HALL ______
TUESDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

MAY 22nd

What Have Yoa Got 
to Spare?

By Auction, at 28 Blag St West, 
Wednesday, May 2nd.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Who’s to Look After 
the Kids? Record-Breaking

Prize Hor 
Their i

Chicago Contractors Formally Re
quest the Mayor of Chicago to 

Give Them Protection-

Per Cent, allowed 
<*2 on Deposits.

t creditors
1 The creditor» are notthed to meet at my 
office McKinnon Building, Toronto, on &n£day? the 3rd day of May, 1900 at 8 
o'clock n m for the purpose of receiving
2 statement of t h e 1 r affairs, tor the appolnt- 
fnf of lnsnectore. for the aetttng or fees 
and for the**ordering of the affair, of the
* AliepfreoeMlcl»lmlng to '•nhk upon tde 
tale of the said Insolvents must tile their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with mn on or 
before the 3rd day of June, 1000,, after 
which date 1 will proceed to distribute th- 
assets of the said estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

OURTHE
rods, Sell them, returniudmt. your
1-it.lv ft*. The KWH I. .hurt, so ori'r »v£n^*; -
Premium Supply Company, Box W Toronto, Can.

SOLDIERS
CHORUS

AUCTION SALES.BOSTON
FESTIVAL
ORCHESTRA

F. W. BAILLIE, 
Secretary,

E. R. WOOD.
Man, Dir.6

C.J. TOWNSENDTORQUIL governor-genera

A PLOT AMONG THE UNION MEN THREE
HUNDRED
VOICES.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COOf AUCTION SALES. es-

fORTY If generously supported by the 
patriotic eltlaena of 
will yield some thousand* of dol
lars for the heneBt of those dc- 
pendent npon.

C.J. TOWNSEND The Long List of 1 
on Friday, am 

Cloalm

-v TTDICIAL sale of mining pro- 
fj PBRTT In the District of Nlplsslng 
and Province of Ontario.

Pursuant to the order for sale of the 
High Court of Justice, made In the action 
of Jarvis vs. Evans, there will be offered 
for sale with the approbation of the Master-
Honorât

a.,-*-- pA|A|, lipau/innç YoJk 'aV^ro?™?*'On'torto? «"the T?STATE OF ROBERT ELDER.

Water - Color Drawings ^.^1 ««°». °» ^tice l8 w glven by Norman ^
,n^Saa?ddsGl“S:tne freehold .and regie- % offrent!

tered In the office of Land Titles at North deceased, to all creditors of the deceased. 
Bar, in the Register for Niptssipg, namely: nnd to all pensons having claims against 

PARCEL 6il, being Mining Location W. 7. his estate, -to send In their claims, only 
. ... -«I citmtp in Townshin fifty-eight, In the said verified, on or before the 21st day of May,The subjects of ,t1lL*,,hn,t"8ft"f1„”t nîîtrlct of Nlpl sslilg, as shown on plan of A.p, woo, to the undersigned after which 

lection were selected^ with great Judgment b * Ja‘mpg J- Whitson, Provincial <iiuc. b.v virtue of^the provisions of the
from Manitoba, Quebec, maùv pal t* 1 ; i and Surveyor dated 19tb July, 1998, of re" Revised Statutes of the Province of On
tario and the Nlplsslng District, and man) )n tbe Department of Grown Lands. | tarlo, chap. 120. sec. 8S. he will he at llb-
of the pictures are very beautiful anJ paRCFL 111 being Mining Location W.R. ertV to distribute the proceeds of the es-
highly-finished works of art. „ sltnatc west' of Lake Wahnapltae, In the rate of the teal a tor among the parties en-

...... nk. „ said lllstrlet of Nlplsslng, as shown on plan titled thereto, having regard only to the
The Sale by AllCtlOfl Will be on of survPy by I, V ltorke, Provincial Land claims of which he then shall have had no-

■ __ _ Surveyor, dated the 5th July. 1800, of re- ,lce. and will not be liable for the proceedsWednesday. May 2nd, cord In the Department of Crown Lands, of the estate, or any part thereof, so dle-neunuauaj, W»«aj containing eighty acres. , trlbnted, to any person of whose claim he
■ t 2 an n m PARCEL 152. being Mining Locations W. has not had notice at the time of such d!s-

R. 8, (containing seventy-four acres), W.R. trlbutlon. _ _
9 (containing one hundred and fourteen 
acres), W.R. 10 (containing elghty-two 
acres), and W.R. 11 (containing thirty-six 

, acres), situate on Lake Ella, west of Lake 
Wtihnanltae. In the said District of Nlpls- 
flng, as shown on plan of survey by L.
llorke. Provincial Land Surveyor, dated wrrTvrrtTat. NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
18th December. 1800, of record in the De- J an(j others of The Twentieth Oen- 
p.irtment of Crown Lands, and turv Churn Company of Toronto, Llm-

PARCEL 165, being Mining Location W. lr.e<f 
R. 1, situate on the west side of Lake Wall- Pursuant to the winding-np order made In 
napltae, In the «aid District of Nlplsslng, tb_ Hlgh Court of Justice, made In this 
as shown on plan of survey by L. V. Rorke, mntllfr dated the lfith March, 1000.» the 
Provincial Loyd Surveyor, dated 5th July, ,.rPdltors and others having da ms i,gainst 
1890, of record In the Department of Crown tbp sald company are on or before the 12th 
Lands, in each case saving and excepting 0f jjny, 1000, to send by post, pre-
the reservation and exceptions contained : pab) to James P Langley, the liquidator 
In the original Patent from the Crown. of tbp Ra[q compatir. at his office. Room 

The above properties are said to contain 4ru MpKlnnon Building, 10 Mellnda-street,
nickel and copper deposits and will be of- . Xoronto- thpir Christian and surnames, ad-
fered subject to a reserve bid to be fixed | dresrea and descripllons.lhe toll particulars, 
by the Master and sold In one parcel verified bv oath, of their claims, and the

TERMS: Twenty per rent of the par- nature „n(| amwm, 0f the securities (If 
chase money is to be paid at the time oi . bp|(] , tl]pm and the specified value 
sale to the vendors or their solicitors, and 0fy'1]pbSecurities’ or In default thereof 
the balance in thirty days thereafter, with- 1)p pPrPm,,torlIv excluded from
out interest, into Court to the credit of tills |bpybplpgta ofPthp winding up order. The 
action. The other conditions of sale, are benems n‘a ry wlH on
the standing conditions of Court. Further ,-Æ j o( viav I960, at eleven
MncPn'Hl^ONfl Sr CAMPBELL" A Te forenoon!’at Ills’ Chambers
M t¥*v?o)N’ CLARK’ CAM1 BELL « Oagoode Hall. Toronto, hear the report of
B^AT^^ tLtc^C^TrL/rFls. Îet* Jl^rZ TCI ^

EkpV’ BLACh-STOCK- GALT ” lfAB Dated this 12th day of April. 1000.
„ f ^Vluctton^r5trMt Ea8t’ TOT°nt<>’ i THOMAM)HteMn-Ordlnarr.
Or from Auctionwr. ire a dvc • «rtvi' A 14 28Dated this 16th day of March. A.D. 1900, MEARNfi^A HTOT^ ^ A,* -

M17.31.A14.28. Chief Clerk, M.O.

TorontoTo Soak the Dewey Grand Stand 
With Kerosene and Fire it at 

a Critical Time.

MEN.
28 KINO ST. WEST. & COArtists—Artistes— 

FLORA 
PROVAN 
ISABELLA 
BOULTON

Tlie attendance at 
morning Horse. Show 
day proved record bre 

much more fas

JAS. P. LANGLEY, 
Trustee,

McKinnon Building.
tLEONOUR ABSENT-MINDED 

BEGGARS
Chicago. April 27.-Assignment of 1000 

police officers on strike duty has been' de 
manded formally of Mayor Harrison by n 
delegation of the Building Contractors’ 
Council.

Altho no serious demonstrations marked 
the day, the “ bosses’ ” delegation Insisted 
that the lull In violence was of tbe kind

We* have been commissioned to arrange 
for exhibition and Sale by Auction of

A VERY VALUABLE COLLECTION OF
MOORE
GWYLM
MYLES

4'iToronto. 24th April. 1900. was a
the opening day. 
beautiful, and there u 
of out-of town vlsltoi 
Hon. Sidney Fisher.

who evinced gt 
Judging of tbe various 
,eemed against the (i 

for early in

Ceecert-Melster - - Edouard Molleohauor 
Chorus Director - • • - F. h. Torrlngton 

- - Chas. A. E. Narrlss

•i i

Conductor - -
PRICES—Boxes to hold six persona, 

$10.001 Reserved Seats, F to R, 
$1210 and $1.00» Reserved Lower 
Balcony, 76c. | Reserved Upper 
Balcony, 60c.

THE WORK OF THE LATE

Mr. Frederick L. Foster.
ChorusOrchestra tore.

that precedes a storm. They said that un
less strenuous action was taken by tbe au
thorities lawlessness and bloodshed would 
be itte.

30040 tendance,
was received by Secre 

1 that, owing to the ted 
be would nut be able 
orday afternoon.

Tbe music In the ad 
furnished by th

The Dewey Grand Stand.
The cetatractors at work on the reviewing 

stand for the Dewey parade made a serions 
charge against the union men. They said 
they had positive Information of a plot by 
which the reviewing stand was to be soak
ed with kerosene and deetroyed by fire or 
undermined during tbe n'lght, so that It 
would collapse wnen the crowd began tor
°Ch!’c. Barter, foreman of the Baker-Va w- 
ter Company, who killed Peter Miller while 
the latter, with others, was assaulting Blis
ter and some non-union men, was released 
In bonds of $10,000 to-day.

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH.OPERA
HOUSEGRAND Tuesday. May I at, 3 p m-

dt praise by the choir, assisted by 
h J. Miller of New York, contrai-

Sorvicp
IliwBdUhMI HBHI
to; Mrs. Km ma Scott-Itnff. reader; Mr. H. 
M. Blight, baritone.

Choir soloists :
Kruned 
prnno;

Collection.

ONE WEEK I MONDAY Of) 
Commencing I APRIL vV 

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

MR. DANIEL SULLY
Presents a Dramatic Novelty, THE

was
Highlanders, under tl
John Slattcr.

At the evening per ft 
dies’ musical ,nnd ph 
Queen's Own Rifles 
^th even more sun 
ladles’ ride, 
part, and Miss Haney, 
ably filled her place.

The ladles of tfie II 
much in evidence, am! 

with their bouqi*

Mrs. Leonora Jamei-
v, soprano: Miss Jean Forbes, »o- 
‘Mlss Flossie Higgins, contralto. W. n. P. PARKER. 

Solicitor for the Executor. 
Canada Permanent Chambers. Toron to. st. 

Toronto. 17th April, A.D. 1IXK). 
n2l.28,m0. 12

On view Monday.
Catalogues on application.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
. I Auctioneers.

PARISH PRIEST
A Domestic Drama of Marvelous Strength. 
The Season's Greatest Success. Metropolitan 

Cast. Elaborate Production.

imiScK MAY 1st *T

Miss d

I. O. O. F.HERE IS A STRANGE CASE. Before You Go 
On Your Summer 
Holidays

Suckling&Ga3.30Unknow— Woman Gives Birth to a 
Baby Girl In the Reeednle 

Ravine and Deserts It.
81st Anniversary.

Pavilion, Sunday, April 20, 3.15 p.m. Ser
mon- Bro. Rev. K. 8. Rowe. Address—P.ro. 
W. H. Hoyle, M.P.P., P.G.M. Mv.slc— 
Choir of RIoor si reel Bsptlst Church. 
Brethren will assemble at Central Hall, 
(Yonge and College) sharp at 2 o’clock. 
Addresses by prominent speakers. Collec
tion In aid of Oddfellows' Home.

PADEREWSKI ! ness
the tea room.

- Jndgca* Task ^
The classes yesteni 

filled, arid the judge.' 
All day long t

birth to » 
female infant In the Rosedale Ravine last 
night, and then deserted It to the place 
where It was bom. The child was found 
by William and Harry Sullivan, two broth
ers, who live In the rear of 135 B°.e-
avenue. The boys were attracted to the 
spot by tbe child’s cries, and on going In
to the ravine the woman staggered up.to 
them and Inquired In a weak voice the 
way to Pa nllnmemt-street. The lads then 
made an Investigation and found the Infant 
lying on a napkin close to the road^de. 
The foundling was clothed only In nature's 
garb, and to protect It from tbe chilly 
weather Harry Sullivan wrapped the 
youngster in his coat. The child was then 
carried over to the Roee-avenne fire hall, 
and after Dr. Hastings had attended to 
Its. wants tl)e youngster was taken to the 
Infants' Home in the patrol wagon. The 
police have been furnished with a descrip
tion of the mother, and they hope to locate 
her whereabouts to-day.

An unknown woman gave

Sale to the Trade
Sale of Seats Now Going On.

Stein way piano used. _____________ You should arrange to have 
your silver taken care of, your 
furs stored and your papers 
put carefully away.

Inspect the premises of—
THE —

one.
full In awarding the 

without a sing
—ON—

done
known horseman said, 
be beaten by the win 

The morning was de 
of the tberrobreds and 

a lot of 
classes In 
the ring.

EDUCATIONAL. Wednesday 
May 2nd,

SHEA’S THEATRE.
Nlmmo & Harrison BusinessEvening Prices, 28 and 60c, 

Matinee Dally, All Seats 25e. AND SHORTHAND COLLHGB were 
ntoe 
Into
class, probably tbe ll 
ane, and was won bjl 
Wellington’s Belle II. 
rled off the blue rlbboJ 
were smaller In compel

Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-dato. Individual 
instruction, day and evening. Enter now. 
Information free.

ARTHUR DUNN and
CLARA BELLE JEROME,

Presenting the laughing skit. 
Messenger Boy.

ROVINCIAL TRUST CO. 
OF ONTARIO, umito

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
Temple Bldg., Toronto

f.tf“The commencing at 10 o’clock n.m. We will 
sell In detail tbe Millinery stock of

MEW, mm. BANJO AND VIOLINCARON d HERBERT,
Comedy Acrobats.

FOY A CLARK,
The Man Across tbe Street.

CONROY * MCDONALD, 
Character Comedians, 

LITTLE ELSIE,
The American Loftus. 

SMITH « FULLER,
Musical Novelties.

THE THREE ONRIS,
Jugglers and Acrobats.

ARTHUR RIGBY,
Entertainer.

COBDEN,M. A.W. R. JACKSON. TEACHER.
good.

The afternoon Judg 
by the handling of tin 
.a class that had five < 
by Mr. Fuller’s Wynd 

*-* Dorse. George Robin 
off the blue ribbon, « 
Romancer only took t 

The sweepstakes fo 
stallion, any age. ha 
there was no doubt 
It when they came 
Belt h's Squire Riekell 
ders over the other, 
coveted prize.

Sweepstake Rll»l 
Tbe sweepstakes fo 

draught horses was v 
team, a fine-looking pa 
Ing over 16 hands, t 
Borley of Uuelpb were 
atake ribbons for the 
dales.

Tbe combination ss 
horse and ladles’ sadd 
17 and 18 exhlbt 
chestnuts were Inside 
former.
Leading Lady, nicely 
James Carruthers, wa 

The evening opened ' 
standard lived and ear 
which the butcher hoi 
disposed of, the pria 
by J. W. Holman, wb< 
a carriage in hla ca 

The saddle class, nol 
a large entry, and till 
Leading Lady, at ot 
plater. In this class 
were ridden b.v Miss .1 
Miss Hendrle (os Bast 
brought to a close by J 
for the best performa 
and this event bad ti 
tween two of Pepper' 
Seeks. Not a sdigle 
cleared the Jumps In 
the Jump off Mr. l*epi 
John Collins second, a 
back to third place, 
class took nearly an h< 
decided on the wlnne 

Inside till 
—Morning 

Class 25, Clydesdale 
sequent to and on J 
Davies. Toronto, King 
1: Robert Davies, 'IV. 
doeb (2381). b„ 2: 1). 
Prince Grandeur (262 

Class 25. Clydesdale 
1897— J. M. Gardhmw 
the Clydes, lmp. (25S 
Howlck, One., Rrnsrio 
T>. & <), Hnrhy, Gnelp! 
(2666), h„ ».

Class 28. sweepstake 
■talllon, any age, Imp

7amounting to $1900. comprising Ribbons. 
Laces, Silks, Velvt? teens, Veilings, Fea
thers, .Flowers, Hosiery. Underwear, Cor
sets. Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats; also 
20 pieces 4-4 Union Carpets, 100 Velvet 
Hugs. Cretonnes. Linoleums, 200 pieces 
I>awns, Pique». MHislins, Lece^ Stripes. 
Dress Goods. Black Lustres. Plain a ml 
Figured Homespuns, Cheviots. Wool Checks, 
Black Worsted Coatings, Suitings, Trous
erings, Block Italian Sleeve Linings. Kl- 
ler-ias. Llnenettes, Poeketlngs. Men’s Tweed 
nnd Wortited Suits. Boys’ and Youths' do., 
Men's Trousers, Bicycle Suits, etc.

Sheriff’s Notice of SaleCYCLONE DID MUCH DAMAGE. Day time studio-Claxton's Mualo Store, 197 
Y’ongc St. Evenings—463 College 8t 136

C.JTOWNSENDJohnson and Hill Counties la Texas 
Suffered—Several Persona Fat

ally Injured.
St. Andrew’s College»
Chestnut Park,” Toronto.

Virtue of An Order for Sale In the 
Suit of Mark Johnston Paterson 
Against George H. Patterson, dated 
the 10th day of April, 1900.

By
28 KING ST. WEST. & CO11

Dallas. Tex., April 27.-A tornado passed 
thro tbe southern part of Johnson and the 
northern part of Hill Counties about noon 
to-day, doing great damage.

In Hill County tbe town of Blnm, abont 
75 miles southwest of Dallas, was partly 
destroyed, and several persons were fatal
ly Injured. A daughter of Dr. Harks bad 
a scantling driven thru her body, and la 
dying An 8-year-ol(l daughter of D. P. 
Hunt had both legs broken and was Injur
ed Internally. She is not "expected to re-, 
rover. Lneev Robertson's wife was caught 
in the falling house, and probably will die. 
The Public Seb-oihouse was wrecked, and 
two pupils were il.v hurt. About a dozen 
dwellings were destroyed In addition to the 
school building, and the Baptist Church 
was wrecked.

M0æ^ln^l°t?oï^r^LB
In and pursuant to the power of sale con

tained in..a certain mortgage which w 11 
be produced at .the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sole by public auction at 
the auction rooms of C. J. Townsend & Co., 
28 King-street west. Toronto on Saturday, 
the 26th .day of April, 1900, at the hour of 
12 o’clock, noon, the following city pro
perty viz *

Part of "iot No. 04, on the east side of 
Llppincoti-strect, according to Plan No. 
112, registered In the Registry Office for 
the City of Toronto, and being the lands 
particularly described in registered mort
gage No. 2495 J„ In said Registry Office

1’pon the premises there is said to he 
erected a roughcast house, brick-fronted, 
with stone and brick foundation, contain
ing seven rooms, and known as No. 65 Lip-, 
plneott-street. . „ ,

The property Is situate jnst north of Col- 
lefre-Street In a good residential district.

Terms: Ten per eent. of the purchase 
money at the time of“«Ge nndUhe balance 
let the expiration of thlrfÿ .days. thereafter.

■'Further terms and" Conditions will he 
made known at the time of gale or upon
npnll-atlon to . _____
DUNCAN, GRANT. SKF.ANS & MILLER, 

Vendor's Solicitera,
25 King-street west, Toronto.

Dated 12th April. 1000. 666

Take notice, that I will sell (subject to 
the conditions of sale hereinafter mention
ed), by public auction at my office in the 
Court House, In the City of Toronto, on 
Monday, the 23rd day of April, 1900. at 10 
o’clock In the forenoon, 10,641 shares of 
stock of the Jackflsh Bay Syndicate Min
ing Company (Limited), of the face value 
of $5 each. Ten per centum of the pur
chase money to be paid In cash, and the 
balance in eight days thereafter. Condi
tions of sale can be seen In my office up to 
and at the time of sale.

and Day School for Boys. 
Ideal situation. Large grounds. Full equip
ment. Boys prepared for the Universities 
and Military College. Spring term com
mences on April 23, 1900. For prospectus 

Information apply to
BRUCE MACDONALD M.A., 

Acting Principal.

A Residential

Liberal terras.
and

REV. D.

Suckling & Go.\ 64

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.THE BIOGRAPH.
With New Views. SALE Of IMPORTED ROSES 

Tuesday* May let,
at 11 ©’Clock a.m.,

FREDERICK MO WAT,
Sheriff.

The above sale has been postponed until 
12 o’clock noon. Thursday, the 3rd day of 
May, 1000, at tbe same place.

FREDERICK MO WAT.
Sheriff.

For Ladles, 66. t

P RIN C E SS—Next Week For all information apply

MISS INNES,
Room 7, Bank Commerce Building, corner 

College and Spadina Avenue. 67

In the lattSEASON OF GRAND OPERA Wc are Inst meted by THOMAS SMITH 
& SONS, Nurserymen, Stranraer, Scotland, 
to sellTHE STRAKOSCH

GRAND OPERA CO.
8ROOKVILLE ABOUT WIPED OUT.

1500 Hibrid Perpetual Rises, DIVIDENDS.
A villnfte in Halton County Waa 

by the Fire Fiend and 
Nearly AH Destroyed.

Nearly 100 different rarlctlea. Catalogue» 
giving complete description* will'be ready 
on Monday.

3 ill
rtf ifCaaglit DIRECTION OF EDGAR HTRAKOSCH 

Monday. Wodnowloy and Friday Evenings 
and Satnrdiiy Matinee, Verdi’s

"ïlasierwork,
THE DOMINION BANKMASS MEETING Iti

Milton, Out., April 27.—The village of
of Milton,

U
£î
Samuel (Tempera, President of Jbe Ameri
can Federation of Labor, wilt lecture to the 
Trades Unionists and workingmen of To
ronto. No admtsrton fee. 246

TORONTO.SÏ CUE Ü HENDERSON 1 CO.Rrookvlllo, a few miles west 
was about wiped out by fire this afternoon. 
The fire began at 1 p.m. to ouc of the 
dwellings, and owing to the high wind 
uud no lire protection the fiâmes soon 
spread to the other buildings, some five or 
BIX ill all living burued. by strenuous er
ror! s on the part of the resldenta the «cit
erai store, which is tbe only one, was saved:

IL TROVATOBE
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Nights 

and Wednesday Matinee, Gounod's 
Great Opera,

i r
87-80 King St. East.

Tel. 2858.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of 12 per 
cent, per annum, and that tbe same will 
he payable at the Banking House In this 
city, on and after TUESDAY, THE FIRST 
DAY OF MAY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
(he 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
of Directors

FAUST Eatab. I860.

C.J TOWNSENDSTRONG CAST OF ARTISTS 
LARGE CHORUM—SPLENDID SCENERY 
DD1PCC Evenings 25c, ûtlcc, 75c and *1. 
rniuLtî Matinees 25c, 6UC and "i5c. 

Seats now on sale at the Box Otnce.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Steamer LAKESIDEAT OSGOODE HALL. 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
Capt. Robson, M.L.A., Moves to Set 
Aside the Petition Against Him. HORSE

SHOW
leaves wnnrf, foot Yonge-street, east side, 
tailv, at 3.15 p.m., for St. Catharines, con- 
Jectlng with G.T.K.. at Port Ualhouslc 
for points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
l-'alls, Buffalo nnd all points east.

Tickets for sale at all principal ticket of
fices. For Information as to freight, tele
phone Wharf, 2555.

Balmy Beach Shareholders for the election
for the ensuing year 'will be held at the 
Banking House In this city on Wednesday, 
the 30th day of May next, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
T. U. BROUGH,

Mr. Justice Osier of the Court ot Appeal 
yesterday reserved judgment on an appli
cation by Captain Robson, M.L.A. for East 
Middlesex, to have the petition entered by 
the Liberals against his return set aside. 
The ground upon which the application 
was made was that one of the petitioners, 
James Palmer, lacks the necessary prop
erty qualification.

Mr, Devrart yesterday applied to Chief 
Justice Meredith on behalf of Mr. D. Rosa, 
representing the estate of Vnrcoc, the mur
dered East Queen-afreet grocer, that the 
moneys and. exhibits found on the persons 
of Williams and McIntosh be handed over 
to the estate. It will be recalled that the 
burglars had obtained something over glut) 
before the tragedy occurred. The Chief 
Justice held that the matter rested with 
the Crown authorities.

An application waa made before Chief 
Justice Meredith yesterday for era order to 
pay Into court $150, the amount of a leg
acy from the estate of tbe late Samuel An
derson, near Belleville, left to Elizabeth 
Xoblln ot Brighton. While the amount is 
small It has been hanging fire for ten years, 
and the disputed point was the amount of 
interest to be paid. His Lordship ordered 
the money to be paid Into court.

Under Our Management.
Cottage for Sale.This day at 11 o’clock, elegant furniture, 

at 14 Bloor-strcet West.
Monday. April 30. at 11 o’clock, house- Thp ]ot un(1 cottage situate on the north- 

held furniture, at 578 Gntarlo-street. ea,t corner of Oak-avenue and Queen street
Monday. April 30, at 2.39 o’clock, house-1 wl|, be offered tor sale at the Auction Rooms

‘Me® rJPtirssiraru, «5 trass, «vwvss
Mr, ^ si 11 e5ltp',-legant ! „ ^inise-1-! shostVïwt oo^wisiilirïlt

rÇ’KC'flS&H s*3 Jttv? ,ss. avisas. yp *%«E2H>~,8svs. t«ust „„„ «»."Sy'toytnw'S efegant fur- I» hard and soft
”‘h;r<5 at ^aA^=-«v“"Utaerprtgn,nt be^off^d su^eefto a reserra um!' Sr 
furolrore.7iM(«’Jameson avenue? i-arkdale. | ’'-fher particular, apply to the Anction-
nronertv'’8^87 Klrc ttrïlTFaeV'^1’16 ” MILLAR, FERGUSON & HUGHES,

1'^ if dclock^household ^ 55 and 57 Yong.strret
furnlturr. at 17 Wa.^h’ngton-avenue. \ enaor s solicitors.

Thursday, May 10. nt ll o'clock, el gant 
furniture, nt LSI Avenue-road.

Saturday. May 32, at ,"t o’clock, valuable 
water colora, at Roberts’

Tuesday, May IS. at 11 
furniture, at 28 Avenue-road.

Parties requiring our services will kindly 
give eanly notice.
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General Manager.

To-Day, Children’s Day Tornuto, March 26, I960.

Steamer White StarSpecial Attraction, Trained Dogs, Monkeys 
and Birds, lately at Keith’s Theatre, New 
York. Afternoon, 2 p.m., Splendid Pro
gram, Evening, 8 p.m., Ladies’ Ride, 
Four-in-Hand.

Reserved seats at Nordheimers’.

Hackneys !
Dispersal Sale of Hill- 
hurst Farm, Que.

TO-MORROW (Saturday)

Has been entirely refitted, both Inside and 
out. for the coming season and will ply 
between Toronto. Lome Park and Oakville, 
commencing about May 15.

For rates and full Information regarding 
Sunday School, society, employes and other 
excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS, office 
Geddes' Wharf, foot of Yonge-street, west 
side. 'Phone 8366.

and finished

I TORONTO house
MATS.—TUES-, THÜRS.. SAT.

GB™T J SÎ8
Melville j rural play i Hopkins

Next week—“On the Stroke of Twelve."

10 a.m.

Grand’s Repository -OFFICE OF THE_____Rose t HY shouic 
an all-wWThe horse of Horses for 

crossing with thorough
breds

A UCTTON SALE OF MARKET GAR 
U\. ueu Property In tue township or 
■- wonto, in tne County or Peel, at Hosk- 
km'a Hotel, Dixie, Thursday, i7th May,
11 Oj.

Str.GardenCity Art Gallery, 
o’clock, elegant

ASSET MUSIC HAU 38 YONGE STREET There will be offered for sale by public 
auction at ouc o'clock in tue altc-ruoou, on 
above date, all and singular, those certain 
parcels or tracts of laud and premises- situ
ate in the Township of Toronto, in the 
County of Peel, and composed ot,

FIRSTLY—Part of lot tive (5), in the first 
concession, oh. the north side of Dundas- 
street, lu s«ld Township of Toronto, con
taining, by admeasurement, three" acres 
three roods two and a half perches, more 
or less, on which is said to be erected a 
good brick cottage, with outbuildings, and 
also a frame dwelling and outuuHdiijgs, b<v 
ing properties conveyed to the late 1 James 
Walker by Thomas Coates, WHlkun Watson 
and Mary (ioodisun.

SECONDLY'—Part of lot six (6)% In the 
first concession north of Dundasrstredt. in 
the Township of Toronto, containing four 
and a quarter acres, more or lees, being 
properties conveyed to the late James Walk
er by John Watson and Sarah Ann Hickey.

THIRDLY—Part of lot four (41, in the 
second concession south of Dunda.«-street.
In the Township of Toronto, containing 15 
acres, more or less,being property conveyed 
to the late James Walker by one Philip 
Armstrong, on which is said to be erected 
a rough-cast cottage, with frame stable 
and other outbuildings.

The above properties will be offered sep
arately. each subject to a reserved bid.

TERMS—Ten per cent, nt 
sale, and the balance within- thirty days 
thereafter, with interest at six per cent.

For further terms and conditions of sale, 
apply to WILLIAM MORTIMER CLARK r Rooms without bath, $1.00 and $1.50. 
& GRAY. 90 Freehold Loan Building, 
cor. Victoria and Adc la Id e-sts., Toronto, So
licitors for the Administrator of the estate 
of John W'aJker, deceased.

Dated at Toronto thi-a 23rd day of April,
.A. D. 1000.

Whea the War May End.
According to private letters received by 

friends in London from Lx>rd Roberts, the 
latter does not expect to bring the South 
African war to a conclusion before the end 
of June or well on into July. It is not, ac
cording to Ix>rd Roberts, so much on ac
count of the powerful resistance on the 
part of the Boers that thkt delay will take 
place, altho this stubborn resistance is ex
pected. But the main reason for the pro
longation of the campaign,declares “Bobs,” 
is “the extreme difficulty of transporting

Telephone No. 270.
THUR. WEEK

Subscribers get 
first choice or 
seats. List now 
at box office- 
1.00.1.26, 1.60.

a Societies, Sunday Schools. Employes, etc., 
desiring Information in reference to la tea, 
rates nnd places for their annual exenr- 

| sious can obtain the same by applying at 
the above number.

The Garden City will commence her sea
son on May 17th.

Lots for SaleCHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
The Great Soprano 

and Company. Auctioneers.Tel. 2358.
Terms as usual. At Balmy Beach and Kew Beach. tenders._____ ___ .

.......................... . —- —
SALE BY TENDER

—OF—

Residential Property.

THOS. NIHAN,
KNEISEL QUARTET °f Boston Manager. JL

61 CMS. unites. Overlooking Lake Ontario: prices of Balmy 
Bench lots ranging from 85.00 to $15,00 per 
foot with the right to use the Balmy Beach 
Park for bathing, boating, etc. No cash 
down required from purchasers Intending to 
build: principal payable on easy terms; low 
rate of Interest. Prices of Kew Beach lot* 
ranging from $4.00 up to $8.00 per foot on 
same easy terms. Plans can be »een and 
nartlculars had on application to BEATY, 
SNOW, SMITH & NASMITH, Solicitors, 
Confederation Life Chambers, 8 Ricbmond- 
street East, Toronto. 26

aT*'6Boy^SopranoCCd EaN GllIM Nc'wYork

Association Hall, Monday, April 30,
at 8 o'clock. All seats reserved at 60c. 
and $1. Plan now open at Nordheimers.

First Steamers 
of the Season

troops, especially infantry, thru such a 
bare country as this.”

Just before Lard Roberts sailed for the 
Cane he devoted some time to a careful 
and searching examination of the cheap 
lodging houses in London, built and main
tained by Lord Rowton, and which have _ _ _ _ - - - __ «
their counterpart in the so-called Mills MJf &HF IxLOtll. Ciiurcll,
^ed,.st.ol=u oh^ejetc,,^ M- wed- 2ndMay sprii n
the Atlantic Is that each lodger shall have —————— — Ilnirwood, Meaford anrl
hla own room to himself, an object which SmiTH 1FDIF1 Owen Sonnd for Saalt Ste. Marie
prIncïpielof8cuble1lw ^ adoptlon 01 the I «I ArKluA and intermediate points.

Lord Roberts, after careful consideration I A] QfiMIi AND NTfll?V ADD!! Qfl Steamer will leave Col- 
of the question, has become an ardent ad-1 11X OVllV r*l'Af I VIV 0 ftrniL QU iinKWOod for p.m
voeate of the introduction of the same svs- „ ... . i

artnto military barracks, with the Idea 1 The Famous South African Boy Choir. , Sound, Bynnr Inlet, and French Hlv-
tkar each soldier shall have his own little Miss Elsie Clark—a brilliant and eloquent rr> leaving Colllngwood at 10
room and enjoy the same comforts ns a l™"* Afrlkander-wil tel the true story
lodger iu a Mills hotel in New York or In nt thf, Boer* An enterla'nment of t cry | P .
one of the Rowton hotels In London. Since gttat Interest and Information, tickets 25c 
his departure the matter has Iveen taken 
up b.v the Prince of Wales with a still 
greated degree of enthusiasm, and, thanks 
to the popularity of the army at the pre
sent moment nnd the readiness of the Eng
lish people to do everything In a financial 
way that can add to the comfort of those 
who are sacrificing their lives for their 
country Jn South Africa, It is probable 
that the project will be put Into early exc
retion.

87-89 King St. East,

This Morning \
TENDER*

Will be received by the1i5jid f^be Pe
tite 10th day of May, J2T, property 
chase of tho 'alunble resldentol^ t”|b| 
known os 102 Jarvls-slreet. aia 
John Platt homestead. Thew_„*r#a «nd 
double frontage of
six (106) feet on Jarvis and MUtns j and a depth of about two hundred 
thirty-two (232) feet. twentyTERMS: Ten per ^ cent. ca*n. , |[(f(
per cent, addltiotial In thirty M|iBes
acceptance of tender: and for the »> pel
a first mortgage on the premise* » 
cent, payable half 

NO tender necessarily »c™l*tefl.

18 and 20 King-street we«t, T,rJ^asj

f#/
at II o’clock *

All the Elegant and Costly 
Household Furniture :

NOTICE.
S3tor

Beginning Mny the 1st, 1900, THB PLACE! 
VIOER HOTEL, MONTREAL, will be run

the time ofUpright Pianoforte, an exhibition Instru
ment (valued at $1000), Rich Silk Brocan-lie 
Drawingroom Suites, Handsome Oak Din
ingroom Set (with leather chairs to match), 
finest quality of Wilton Carpets (through
out house), finest of gasailers, valua)>le 
water colors, large oak haH hat stand (cost 
$5)0), handsome mahogany cut oak Bedroom 
Sets, Gents’ Dressers, Elegant Dinner, Tea 
and Breakfast services, costly Curtains and 
Draperies, Hair Mattresses, Dangler Gas 
Range, Happy Thought Range, etc., on

APRIL 30 The Str City of Toron
to will exclusively on the European plan.leave Penetan- 

ffnfabene nt O a.m. and Midland at 2 
p.m. for Parry Sonnd.

MAY ►ES'IIVAL 
Pevl'lon. Tuesday. May 1st.

Miss Nellie Berryman's Physical Culture . nnii nn 
Classes. Maypole Dance. Dance of the flrHjl Ail 
May Sprites. Dramatic Scenes and Recita
tions.

Reserved seats, 25e.
Winter & Leeming'e.

Rooms with bath, $2.00 and 
On Thursdays and Sundays Dlner'tfe Luxe 

(Table d’Hote), $1.50 each, Including wine. 
Ratio’s Orchestra In attendance.
T^ie Balcony will be opened by the 20th 

May.
Further particular* apply to

Steamer will leave Col - 
lliigwood for Fort Ar

thur, Fort William and Duluth, via 
Sault Ste. Marie, leaving at 1.30 
p.m.

VJ
Ap 28, M 5, 9, 12Plan at Gonrlay,

Telephone Sien.
As the French public complained of the 

poor telephone service the Minister of 
and Telegraphs has begun the experiment 
of replacing the girls by men at one of 
the principal “centrals” of Paris. His 
newspaper statement announcing the change 
confesses that all beseeching arid disciplin
ary measures have been powerless to pre
vent the girls from chattering among them
selves instead of devoting their sole at
tention to connecting subscribers. .Men are 
expected to be more reasonable.

THIS DAY II o’Clock, AThe Northern Nav. Co
Limited,

Somethin* to Learn.
Manager of the attraction: Is the new 

star n success?
Stage Director: Naw. She hasn’t learned 

to throw a kiss yet so more than 80 or 90 
men in the house will think it was meant 
for them.

MASS MEETING OF CARPENTERS MANAGER.•» Post*
At Richmond Hall,

27 Richmond St.,
On Monday Evening, April 30th,

8 o’clock, to discuss wage question.

At the Large Residence No. I4 
Bloor St. West.

The Bell Telephone 
Company, of Canada,

limited,
Subscribers’ Directory jj 

the . ',(]
CITY OF TORONTO

ABOUT MAY 16.
Parties who contemplate 

tcribeve, or those who wish P 
entries, should place their ordersaton 
order that their names may appear in 
book.

Colllngwood, Ont. V'26 X
m‘EARNSCLIFFE,’OTTAWA.Where 1» John Ahern?

The police yesterday received a letter 
Knight* off the Grip. from Mrs. It. C’hing, 2221 5\ alnut-street,

The Kifights Of the Grip entertained a Boulder, Colorado, lu which the writer
TtnM asks for iuformattou coucerning the where- good-slzed audience In at. George s Hall abouts of bPr father. John Ahern. The

Mr. .T. I*. Mcl'onncll. • Montreal’* expert last night, with a minstrel show, followed missing parent was ail old pensioner, and

flVm’V t",1 l,!LV'|!r.' 1,11,1 a'lrt st,me T<>ronto Which the following took part : Messrs.
™ to ins i.st. Frank Loneasier, fiiehard Brfnsall. Frank
rh. Kurop.nn Exporters’ Arsoelallon or Kidner, Walter Huston. John Kidner, Vic- 

have received an Invita tor Hutchinson. Georg,. Ha Warn Master»
,he ccngre*. Of Ih* Chain Sydney Randall and Idvster Keitel*»

Kid in v™,mikr,,n 2f 'bv Empire, t.1 I.e alsted by “Geoffrey,” the orchestra and
'h June, next Mr. 8(111. ! the Victoria Quartet. The performers

lug 7*rPneb,nfi.t"r' „wln .«hcfly be leavj showed themselve* to he clever at the bit*, 
and will rem.br ,’h<’ coogres» ne,,, and should have a crowded house In
to the lntercat. of es”r2p,‘ (or,Knme time the Guild Hall on Monday evening, when 

mtercsl* ot Ûte ••soclatloa. the performance w#l be repeated.

local topics. Mrs. A. Bka
*°°k doctors’ medic
and 
Pills.

Sale of Furniture. Library, &c., of 
Late Right Honorable Sir 

John A. riacdonald.
The household furititure, pictures, etc., 

of the late Right Hon. Sir John A. Mac
donald will be sold by publie auction at 
"Warnscllffe,'' Ottawa, on Tuesday, the 
15th day of May next, anil following days, 
commencing at 10 a.m. The late Sir John'* 
library will also be sold after the furni
ture unless previously disposed of eu blec. 
The furniture, etc., miy be viewed day 
before sale from 16 a.m. to 8 p.m. For 
further particulars and catalogue, apply to 
the undersigned. ®
W. H. LEWIS. Auctioneer, etc., Otuwe.

Miss Minute Clearer of Brantford is In 
the city ou a purchasing trip for her bus! 
ut-K-s In that city.

will issue a new
receiving no be 

After two <1 
^yself beginning t 
tinned 
the pain

Chas. M. Henderson & Co.
AUCTIONEERS.

iA Youngster.
“Has Pettner been in the newspaper busi

ness kmg?"
“No: he’s a tyro yet. Why, he has only 

participated In the organization of slx 
press cluhsi "—Philadelphia North Ameri
can.

^„r;, ^cCannell r*'( a ins his Pbornscs. bones solos aiid stump orations, Iu ! enclosed a letter, whlch^wJU he handed to
- took part : ap rapidly tl 

“ was entire 
“My husband 

Plaint, and says he 
V;6 both think th< 
Kidney Pills.”

! her father if he can Ire found.

Literary Gentlemen.
“What's your game?" naked the man 

with the big cigar In tbe Pullman,
"If you mean my profession," replied 

the other, with dignity, "I'm a maker of 
book's.”

"And I’m a bookmaker." cried tee first, 
heartily. "Shakel’’—Philadelphia Nor*b 
American. - ■

There are so many cough medMnrs In 
the market that R is sometimes difficult to _ _ .
tell which to buy; but if we had a cough, a clear Deffnlttoe,
cold or any affliction of the throat or tonga, From The Chicago Nçwa,
we would try Blcjllc'* Antl-Conaumptlve “What h life?" ashed the professor of 
Syrup. Those who have need It think it the clnaa In moral ethics.
Is far ahead of all ether preparations re “Th« absence of death,” replied a youth-
corn mended for such complainte The little fnl philosopher.
folks Use U, a* it is as pleasant as ayrup. j And the professor let It go at that

as
K. J. DUNS TAN,

Local Mating*'
£4* Doan’s KidneToronto, April 24, I960.
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4 PER CENT.
Systematic saving is the short

cut to a successful business career. 
We receive deposits of one dollar 
and upwards subject to cheque 

withdrawal.

We allow 4 per cent, interest on 
deposits. Interest is added on the 
30th of June and 31st of Decern, 
ber of each year, and bears inter
est from that time as if then de

posited. ■v

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

12 King Street West.
48, ; • . : .t . ii

COPY 1POOR

I

Bread of • 
All Kinds...

The Best Kinds Made. 
Shipped to Any Point 
Write for Terms.

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

Toronto.

DIAMONDS
If you are going to spend the 

summer out of town your mind 
will be at ease if your diamonds 
are deposited in our

Safe Deposit 
Vaults.

Positively burglar and fireproof. 
Inspection invited.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto,
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. J. B. Stkaiton. 
T. P. Coffer, Manager. 138
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Gents’ 
Dress 
Shoes

Patent

! Bertram & Inglis
< ►

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. n

Rambler, 
Iver Johnson

■ ■ ■

Enamel ;; 
Vici Kid !! AND Ricycles

U__i______
%
I ♦

New Shapes \ \ 
New Styles ;

We Can Furnish
Juvenile, Men’s and Ladies’,

Cushion Frame, Tandem
and Chain less Models.

We can also equlp'wlth Morrow Coaster and Brake.
Tito wheels we sell are made by the oldest and largest makers in the 

world. Call and inspect our Stock or write for catalog and prices.

■O I i

o

H.&C. BLACHFORD N »

114 Yonge St.

32 Col borne street,Newest and 
Neatest Cafe 
In America...

THREE IDEAL 
DINING HALLS

<

O

Toronto.o

© <

Brown & Sharpe'sWe Have the Newest Thing in 
BALL BEA INC Metal Screw Slotting Saws

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
LAWN MOWERSA Menu to suit all comers and 

within the means of all .. ..
—ALSO THE—

Woodyat, Pennsy lvania, Maxwell 
Pastime and Majestic Makes.

... TRY IT
6 ADBLAIDB-STRBBT BAST. 

AGENTS.
Visitors to the Horse Show will not only 
miss one of the finest buildings in Canada, 
but will miss the finest equipped Cafe in 
Canada. Everything in season. Open 
from eight am. until after the opera.

Be sure you visit

248Phone 8.ORNAMENTAL
LAWN VÀ8E8 /orra Lady Found Dead.

Woodstock, Ont., April 27.—At 4 o'cloe* 
yesterday afternoon the body of Mrs. H, 
J. Davis was found dead upon the Oooe 
of the barn on the fifteenth line of East 
Zorra, near Woodstock. She Is supposed 
to have been In the hayloft gathering eggs, 
when she fell to the lower floor thru a 
hole used for putting down bay. Whea 
found life was extinct. She was about id 
years of age.

And all kinds of

Garden Tools.
TEMPLE CAPE,

RICE LEWIS & SON,Temple Building,
Corner Bay and Richmond Streets. Limited, TORONTO.

i

■
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$500.00 IN GOLD
TO INTRODUCE the Sir Wm. Pitt Camera.
Z>Y A SPECIAL CONTRACT with the Manufacturers we are enabled to sell the readers 
A-B 0{ this paper a perfect Camera that will take as good a photo as a $20.00 one, for only 
$3.00. The Sir William Pitt Camera is a wonder for the price ; it is a simple practical 
Camera, honestjly made, and can be depended on to take good pictures, as it is fully fitted 
for the best Photographic work. The lens used in this instrument has great depth and defi
nition, covers the plate fully and is always in focus. It is also provided with a set'of 
Diaphragm stops ; the shutter is of the ever set type which can be depended upon and can 

be operated for time and instantaneous exposures.
It h(is a brilliant view finder, brass socket for tripod screw, and is furnished with our double featherweight plate 

bolder, the lightest and most compact plate holder on the market ; is quickly loaded and weighs but 1J ounces.
It takes a square picture 34x34- Size of Camera 44x44x6 inches, length of lens 44 inches ; fitted with holder all 

ready to take pictures. The Camera is well made in every'particular and covered with black leather. We will send this 
pt of only Three Dollars to any address in Canada or the U.S. per express,prepaid, or on receipt of twenty-five 

cents we will send it to your express office, where you can famine it, and if satisfactory pay express agent balance and charg ss.
rtllP firpat Ppi 70 rtf fop____In order to advertise the Sir William Pitt Camera and to encourage Amateu r
vDI Ul VU l I I IZ.V VIIVI Photography, we have decided to give $500.00 in gold, divided into 326

William Pitt Camera, as follows : To the purchaser of one of our Sir
$26.00 in gold, to the next

Camera on recei

cash prizes, to be awarded to the buyers of our Sir
William Pitt Cameras, from us, who sends us the best photograph taken from the Pitt Camera, 
ten best photos sent us, taken from the Pitt Camera, $10.00 in gold each, the next fifteen best photos, taken from the Pitt 
Camera, $5.00 in gold (each), the next three hundred will receive $1.00 each as a consolation prize. The names of the prize
winners will be published in this paper on the 3rd of September next. All photos must be submitted to us by the 1st of 
Sept, at the latest, as the prizes will be awarded on the 2nd and 3rd of Sept. The judges will be three expert photographers 
of Montreal, whose names we will publish with prize winners ; all contestants can choose their own subject, such as animals, 
houses, people, scenery ; we look at the picture, not the subject, and judge it on its merits. We do not want any money 
with your photos, as the contest is free. All photos in order to entitle you to a prize must be taken by a Sir William Pitt 
Camera purchased from us, which we will sell you for only $3.00. We supply a complete outfit of materials for photographs 
for only $2.50. We handle all lines of supplies.

Standard Silverware Go., Boom K, 346 St. James St., Montreal, Canada.

Empress of Table Waters.
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A large Consignment of Radnor Water was Ordered for our Canadian Soldiers
In South Africa. v
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FENIAN RAID AIEDALS PRESENTED-
Montreal Veteran» Received Their 

Son venire From Mayor Prefon- 
tnlne Amid Enthusiasm.

Montreal, AprU 27.-ri8peclal.)—The Fen
ian Bald medals were presented to the 
Montreal vetefaun- at thà: Arenà Rink to
night In the presence of an Immense con
course of people. All the local militia regi
ments attended, and the school children 
were present and sang patriotic airs. Mayor 
Prefontalne presented the: medals,to the 
veterans.^ ;i
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Never. Again I

[“Never Again!" must be the motto"of 
all right-thinking and all humane men.— 
Sir A. Milner. 1
As Guardians of Justice, as Champions of 

Klgbt, - >
The I-orde of the Wave have gone forth In 

their might;
They bare gathered their hosts from the 

ends of the world,
lb war, with the banner of Freedom un

furled.

The sea their invincible power reveals,
Its highways and byways are plowed by 

their keels.
Supreme on the breast of the billow they 

keep
Command of the ocean, and rule of the 

deep.

Giving Freedom to others, the Freedom 
they give

They claim for their kindred, wherever 
they live.

And while they are lords of their vassals, 
the waves.

No sons of their line shall be treated as 
slaves.

Puffed up with an ignorant. Insolent pride 
The Boer to downtrample the lirlton bas 

tried,
Till the bonds of his rule, by the gall of 

bis yoke,
The strain of a twenty-years’ tension has 

broke.

So the manhood of Britain has taken the 
field.

To conquer the foe and compel him to 
yield;

From tropical climate and temperate zone. 
They have come In their thousands to suc

cor their own:

They have come In their thousands to an
swer the call

Of their kindred for Freedom, for one and 
for all;

They have come In tholr thousands to an
swer the cry

That the day of oppressive Injustice may
die.

And never again shall Boer armaments 
frown -

From the battlement walls of a fortified 
town,

For the rule of the Dopper forever shall 
cease.

And the land, under Britain, shall 
in peace.

Tho heavy the cost, 
blood,

When the turn of the tide brings success 
on the flood

The Standard that Britons have died to 
maintain

Shall be hauled down In Africa never again.

No, never again ! By the blood on the 
veldt,

By the anguish of our soldiers and sailors 
have felt,

prosper

both In treasure and

By the sorrow at home on their agony 
piled.

By the wall of the widow and fatherless

By the^heartstrlngs of mothers so cruelly

By pain and privation so patiently borne 
By the deeds of our heroes, the souls of 

the slain,
Onr oath bffore heaven Is “Never again!”

—John Trew-Hay.

A Pretty Old Horse.
From The Cincinnati E7nqulrer.

Bev. Mr. Frank Gunsaulns at one time 
believed that his parish work would be 
made much easier for him If he noseeseed 
a horse on which to ride from place to 
place, so he determined to purchase une. 
Now. what Bev. Mr. Gunsaulns didn’t know 
about a horse would fill a large volume, 
ai.d, as might have been expected, he fell 
luto the hands of the Phl'lstlnes. He saw 
nothing wrong with the horse, however, 
He had told the man of whom he bought 
It that he was not used to tiding, and 
so wanted a quiet animal, and In this re

least, the horse fully came up to 
the requirements. One day Bev. Mr. Gnn- 
sa ulus' father came to visit him, and lhe 
liorso was proudlv Shown to him. Gunsail- 
lu* pere looked the horse over carefully.

’ Well. Frank." he said at last, “he Isn’t 
looks. Is he?"

M’cer. at

much on looks. Is he?
• No," answered Frank, “but. then, you 

know, father, the Saviour rode a horse that 
was anything but handsome."

“Yes, I’ve heard that." said the old man 
reflectively. "Frank." —reflectively. “Frank." he added, suddenly, 
you’ve got a great 'treasure. I’U bet this Is 
the same horse."

..
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1.0 AN bred—Robert Davies, Toronto, Lyon Mac- 
gregor 12308).

Ciase 22, tiblrc meres, .any age-Morris, 
Slone & Wellington, Fontitlll, Be«e 11. 
(137), b., 1; John UardUouee Hlgblleld, 
Violet (128), b., 2; William Hendrie Co,, 
Toronto, Brunette (182i, dk.b., 3.

Class 13, Hackney mares foaled j*»ee. 
quent to and on Jan. 1, ll»<—B. »*Jtn, 
M P„ Bowmnnvtlle, Hermla (90), b., 1, Htil- 
hurst Farm, Hillhuret, .Que., Qucen Dsr- 
mar, br„ 2; H. N. Croesley, Bossesu, 
Itoesceu Jewel, (79), br., 3.

Class 16, sweepstakes, 
marc, any age, shown on lloe-B. Bclth, 
M.P., BowmauvlWe, Hoimla (00), 1. Hlll- 
huret Farm, Hlllhurst, Que., Queen Dag-
moial“ti17,'"sweepstakes, best Hackney 
mure or Ally, by an Imported s re and out 
of an Imported dam, «CCj—B. Beira. 1LP., 
Bowmanvllle, Hermla (90), 1;
Farm, Hlllhurst, Que., Queen Dagmar
llCTais?-57, mare or gelding under 15.3—W. 
T. Merry, Toronto, Hotspur, b.g., 1; J. L. 
tfietrlch, Galt. Frank, br.g., 2; Crown & 
Murray, Toronto, Stanbie, blk.u:.. 3.

Class 48, Mimllfled hunters (lightweight), 
UD to carrvlug 150 lbs.—Adam Ueck. Lon- 

Mv l-’ellow, 1; Adam Beck, Loudon, 
’ ’ — Blcke, Toronto, Bufus, .3.

f£ it» on n i mTRAL CANADA »i
an end Savings Company
in* and Victoria Sta.. Toronto 
W. GKO. A. CO ^President,

Per Cent, allowed 
on Deposits.

1AILLIK,
Secretary.

Record-Breaking Attendance to See 
Prize Horses Receive 

Their Awards. Retail Departmenti
beet Hackney FROM MAKER TO WEARBR—IsK. R. WOOD

Man, Dir. £ "

m 10.00

Overcoats
governor-general attends to-day

iMONDS The biggest “ten” worth 
of good style and quality 
you’d find in a day’s 
tramp—and “ options ” 
enough in colors and 
styles to satisfy every
body’s fancy.
Fawn or grey—dark or light 
—short or long—b^xy or snug 
fitting—tailored !—well !—out 
of sight 1 !
Every man buys a hat some
time—nine times in tea he 
buys on Saturday—this is the 
day—
Fedoras 1.50—Derbys 2.50—Silks 6.00.

Natty new neckwear, just nip
ped from the notion garden— 
50c—
Your money back if you want it.
Store open this evening till 9.

E. BOISSEAU & GO.,
TEMPERANCE AND YONGE.

*he Lon* List of Bln* Ribbon» Won 
Friday, and Program for 

Clonln* Day.

a
OB

u are going to spend the 
out of town your mind 
at ease if your diamonds 

>sited in our

<pbe attendance at both afternoon and 
morning Horse Show performances rester- 

6 j— proved record-breakers, and the crowd 
fashionable one than on 
The gowns were more

don,
Vulta, 2; Hume

—Afternoon Prizes—
Class 3, Thorobrcti Stallions, qualified to 

Improve the breed of saddle horses and 
buuters—S. B .Fuller, Woodstock, Wynd- 
ham, 1>„ 1; George Hoblnson, Btchmond 
Hill, Monotony, b., 2; L. Betnhardt, Jr., 
Toronto. Bomancer, 3.

Class 58, Boadster, mare or gelding, 15.3 
and over-J. C. Dietrich, Galt, Klondike, 
br.g., 1; P. Maher,, Toronto, Golden Bod, 
eh!g„ 2.

Class 29,

was a much more 
the opening day. 
beautiful, and there were n larger number 
of out-of-town visitors present. Including 
Hoo Sidney Fisher, Minister of Agricul
ture’ who evinced great interest In the 
lodging of the various classed Fate again 
ponied against the Governor-General » at- 

for early In the afternoon a wire

»e Deposit siiltS. . • I

ly burglar and fireproof, 
on invited. £ ; | tendance,

was received by Secretary Stewart Houston 
! fl,at owing to the terrible Are at Ottawa.

be able to attend until Sat-

air ofsweepstakes, draught p 
mares or geldings, any breed whatever, 
shown In harness—William EwIng.Petrolea,
CraigoVnr and Barney, I; John Gardhouee,
Highfleld, Violet and Maud, 2: G. H. Petre,
Stratford, liosle II. and Boysterer, 3.

Class 30. sweepstakes for pair of mares 
or geldings, sired by a registered Clydes
dale horse, shown In harness—D. & O.
Sorhv. Guelph, Sonsle iJtss and Princess 
Alexandra, T; B. Davies, Toronto, Nelly 
and Princess Beatrice, 2; William Hendrie,
Toronto. Elephant and Napoleon, 3.

Class 50. Green Hunters (lightweight), up 
to carrying 150 lbs. to hounds-A J eager,
Slmeoe, Athlete, b.g.. 1: G. Pepper. To 
ronto, C.lenurore, b.g., l\ G. Pepper, To- 
ronto. Your Fellow, b.g., 3. .

Class 40. Best saddle and harness horae, 
mare or gelding. 15 hands and over. ««.
L. Meredith, London. Joy Bell, oh m., i. 
w. Buckle. Guelph. Strattoeona, .
iXXB,ChâseT°^nronto.RÆh^g.. 4i

CU,ltlkesb”t B°elthneM P."'Banville:

Bonseeu. Ilosseau Rfynl OakCTS). ^ k 
Class 18. sxvvepstakes bestmm

Oak (781 2. ,,, horse, not under
14r^dî%1to^^MrPerrTrnro,

Lady Keel, b.m.. fonled previous Last evening graduates of the Koyal Col-
Class 19, * £>n. To- lege ot Dental Surgeons of Ontario to the

ronto." Boro Colborne’. number of 66 received their degrees at a
borne Shire Horse sfmc rI^R stone & special convocation of the 
Mawdsley. ImP^n'’ » ,mp (74), 3. Toronto and their certificate* of Ucenee 
Wellington. Bahalllon. vm» • v >t the commencement exercises of tbe col-

—Judged In the. Jjfnl?5’be shown lege. The proceedings took place in tbe 
Class 65, mare or gelding, to be__ gg y,\v.C. Guild Hall, which was crowded 

In single harness and hutche 8Ho)m • yo- with the relative* and friends of the young
, ronto lnL»dvsmHh! ch.m.. 1: «rorae Meech mem f „owJ members of the faculty 

The afternoon Judging was commenced Ned. b.g. 2; George Mcech, „ere present : Drs. J B Wlllmott (dean),
by the handling of the thorobred stallions, ronto. Tommy At^in.s;X'’ mar,g or geid- w C '^ottor^A K Web-
a class that had five entries, and was won) Class $5, pah: °gdh°”r,’ to be shown to.^er,’ E C Abbott, Harold Clarke and J J
&sf" ÏÏS "en^ry '"arried W W "l 1 “«“J ! of Director, was represented

Tlie sweepstakes for the best hackney 41 mare or gelding over 14.2 hands j There were also present. Dr. CN. John
etalllon any age had two entries, and ' *52 hands—Miss l eP' 1 slon, a dlMlngulshM member of the faculty
toere^as ™ doubt as to wnich would get «d Lady. th.m.. 1; L- of the College of Dental 8urg«y. Cmcago
It when they came Into the ring. Mr. g.J’ LondPn. Bandbox, b.m., 2; M. a graduate of tbe Royal College of Dental
Beltb's Squire Rlckell was head and shorn- .’ TcSelto. BWbs, b.g.. 3. | Surgeons and one of tfi®.8r*”î,eet authorities
Sers over tho other, and carried off stepper. mn" nnr„nga 2i?fe li'n, iCd^ Prof Baker. Kegi.trar
coveted Prl*e- awarded 1 not under 15 hands, cofijljffl* Con- Brehner of the University of Toronto, and

Sweepstake Ribbon» Awarded. of going, as well as hi» Worn to De^ ^ BrennCT ^ of vlctoria university.
The sweepstakes for the best pair of sidered—Crow & Murray, Bowman- The degrees were conferred by Vice-

draught horses was won by Mr. Ewing « Africa, blk.m., 1 : R- Belttg M- •• Toron- Chancellor Moss In the absence of tbe
team, a fine-looking pair of geldings, stand-j v,Up kv^ b.m. 2; Crow & Murray To chaJSd or, Sir William Ralph Meredith,
Ing over 16 hands. The firm of U- & U. t0. Right In It, ch.g., 3. Lowe* aw Certificate* of license were fre-
Sorley of Guelph were awarded the sweep- Brampton. Mies Fanny, b.m , 4. rented by tbe president. Dr. A. M. Clark,
•take ribbons for the best pair of Clydes- Cla,s s2 for tbe best performance over a(&rero for the occasloo was deliver-
dales. j , si* jumps. 2 at 4 feet. 2 at* 4 feet 6 Inches, ^ Ur c N Johnston. It was a master-

The combinai Ion saddle and carriage y ot-* s fePt carrying not less than 140 lbs. aJnd effective exposition of tbe duties
horse and ladles' saddle horse classes had rge pepper. Toronto, Pearl and Jonn e rerooeslbtlities which the newly fledg- 
17 and 18 exhibitors each. three y ',n(1 2; A. Beck, London, Lord ^“-é&atei aeeume In their chosen pro-
chestnuts were Inside lhe money In the ||anetngh, 3, fesnon. Someone, he said, had well de-
tormer. In the latter George Pepper s ---------- flned the difference between the profee-
Leadlug Lady, nicely handlea by Mrs. -roKr.m for Cloeln* Day. slon. and the trade* to be the difference
James Carruthers, was the winner. Pro*rnm between men and things, and to this ex-

The evening opened with a parade of the Morning—10 a.m.—Class 60, pony In nsr- tcnt y^jr work called for their noblest
standard bred and carriage stallions, after npsB 10 2o a.m.—Class 6, carriage or corns flcHvIty and endeavor. He reminded them 
which the butcher horses and carts were Ktuiiiona. 10.40 p.m.—Class 5. filly or gem- that they bad now acquired a prestige 
disposed of. the prize being carried off , „ ,|red by thorobred. 11 a.m.—Special ex- ln tbPir professât*, they had also acquired 
by J. W. Holman, who had a mare fit for blbftion of performing doga, huisorous mon- responsibilities which could not be evnded. 
a carriage in his cart. , kev* flraaaatle birds.hy Prof.Sam well.nnd A scathing Indict meat woe pronounced:

The saddle class, -not exceeding 15.2, had MiRg junto Grade. Class 62, ponies—brood again6t such members of the profession as 
a large entry, and this was again won by mares 11.10 a.m.—Class 8. standard-bred practlsed deception npon their patienta, 
Leading Lady, at one time a Queen’s stallions. 11.30 a.m.—Class 71, mounted >n- „n(j |n conclusion the speaker assured them 

In this class two of the horses fnnM.v horses 12 noon—Class 61. Jumping that tho there was no room ln tbe rauks for
Idlers there was plenty of room for good 
conscientious practitioners.

A very omuslng Incident of the proceed
ings was the spectacle of two of the gradu
ates carrying baskets of flowers when they 
went up to receive their licensee. This 
caused no end of fun among their col
leagues, who seemed to divine that there 
was a woman In the case, and greeted the 
flower-bearers with imitations of oscillatory 
bliss and sundry loud observations of an 
endearing character to tbe great amusement 
of the young ladles present.

program was agreeably Interspersed 
elections by an orchestra.

’rusts A Guarantee 
jany, Limited.
EPITAL. 92,000,000.

Ing Street West, Toronto,
ind Safe Deposit Vaults.
dent-HoN. J. R. Stratton. 
r. P. Coffer, Manager.

be would not 
orday afternoon. 

The music to the afternoon and eveclig 
the band of the 48th 

under the leadership of Mr.
was furnished by
glghlandere,
John Slattcr.

At the evening performance 
gles- musical and physical drills by the 
Queen s Own Rifles were repeated, and 

more success, especially the 
Miss Gibbons did uot take 

petite maid of 10,

noth the la-

156
with even 
ladles’ ride.
part, and Miss Hsnoy, s 
ably filled her place.

The ladles of the Red Cross were again 
-j evidence, and did a rushing busl- 

wilth their bouquets of flowers aud in

=P

re You Go 
rour Summer 
days

Mlnto left Ottawa last night, and would 
be In Toronto for to-day's show.

Last night a number of young men got 
themselves much disliked by hissing the 
drivers and riders when they hud to use 
the whip on their entries.

The directors of tbe Horse Show will 
tender a luncheon to the judges at the To
ronto Club at 12.45 to-day.

muck lu
ness
the tea room.

Judges’ Talk n Tedlon» One.
The classes yesterday were again well 

«led. and the Judges’ task was a tedious 
one. All day long they had their hands 
fall In awarding the ribbons, which was 

without a single kick. As a well-

>u should arrange to have a 
ur silver taken care of, your 
■s stored and your papers 
t carefully away.

îe premises of—

DENTALS' COMMENCEMENT-
known horseman said, It was no disgrace to 
be beaten by tbe winners.

The morning, was devoted to the handling 
of tbe thorobreds ami heavier class. There 

ones shown, 
ln all . being brought

Special Convocation of the Unlver- 
alty, Where Decrees Were Con

ferred Upon Graduates.m
were a lot of good

classesINCIAL TRUST CO. 
ONTARIO, I'"'™ 1

nine
Tbe sbire mare#1 Into the ring, 

oless, probably tbe largest, was a good 
won by Morris, Stone and 

This firm also car- 
The other classes

University of
one, and was 
Wellington's Belle II. 
ried off tbe bine ribbon.

smaller in comparison, but equally asDEPOSIT VAULTS 
le Bid Toronto

were
good.

PER CENT.
matic saving is the short- 

successful business career, 
eive deposits of one dollar 

wards subject to cheque 

wal.

:

I low 4 per cent, interest on 
Interest is added on the 

June and 31st of Decem- 

each year, and bears inter- 
i that time as if then de-

Millie Oracle. Class «2, !K>nfo»--brood
11.10 a.m.—Class 8. standard-bred

............... . 11.30 a.m.—Class 71. mounted In
fantry horses. 12 noon—Class 61. Ju™PLIL8 
ponies. Class 49. green hunters, heavy- 
weight.
. Afternoon-2 p.m.-Ctoss 1. thorobred 
stallions. Class 4. sweepstakes thorobred 
stallions. 2.20 p.m.-Clase 34, 4>"lr m 
horses under 15.2. 2.50 p.m.-Class <0. cav
alry horses. 3.20 n.ra.—Class 33, hors’F In 
harness over

horse. 3.50 p.m.—Class
4.10 p.m.-Class 67, sporting tnn-

____ 4.30 p m.—Class 45. ladles’ hunters.
5 p.m.-Class 55, high jump.

Evening—8 p.m.-Class 43. saddle horses 
rer 15.2, up to carrying 20) lbs. Class 46,

:4

INION PERMANENT 
IAN COMPANY,

fitter. . — __
. were ridden by Miss Jones (on Blmba) and 

Miss Hendrie (o# Pascarel). The day was 
brought to a close Aty tkç Judging of horses 
for the best performance of s.x hurdles, 
and this event had to be jumped off be
tween two of Pepper's string and one of 
Becks. Not a single horse in this class 
cleared the Jumps In the first trials. At 
the Jump off Mr. Pepper's Pearl was first, 
John Collins second, and Beck’s entry f«l 
back to third place. The judging of this 
class took nearly un hour before the Judges 
decided on the winners.

1.

3.20 p.m.-Class 33, hors’s In 
15 3. Class 37. champion bar- 
3.50 p.m.—Class 36. brougham

West.ing Street
ness
horses.
deme.46.(

TheIitnide the Money.
—Morning Awards—

Class 25, Clydesdale stallions, foaled sub
sequent to and on Jan. 1. 1808—Robert
Davie*. Toronto. King Lynedoeh (2378). I»., 
1; Robert Davies, Tcrçimo, Prince Lyne- 
dooh (2381). b.. 2: D. & O. Sorby, Guelph, 
Prince Grandeur , (2f!2d1. h„ 3.

Class 25, Clydesdale stallions, foaled in 
1897—.7. M. Gardhonse. Highfleld, K‘ng of 
the Clydes, lmp. (25H0). h„ 1 : R. Ness, 
Howick, One.. Bravado, lmp., (2880). hr.. 2: 
D. & (>. Sorhv. Guelph, Prince Delectable 
(260(1). h . 3.

Class 28. sweepstakes, best Clydesdale 
stallion, 'any age, Imported or Canadian

with seover It»—, -- - -w _ ... .
champion saddle horse. 8.30 p.m.—C.lnss 66. 
professional coachmen. 9 p.m.—Class •fl*. 
four-in-hands. 9.20 fp.m.—Class 63, best 
apojnted landau. victoria. brougham. 
0.30 p.m.-Class 68. ladles’ single turnout. 
9.50 p.m.—Ladles’ ride. 10.10 p.m.-Class 
53. Corinthian class banters. Class 56, 
champion hunter.

Two Small Flree.
Fire broke out last night in a two-storey 

brick building at 547 Dundas-atreet, owned 
by the Confederation Life Company, and 
occupied by T. McCormack Tbe loss on 
building and contents is placed at $700.

When Private Watchman George Bell 
tried the door of Wilsons Vinegar Works 
on Bay-street last night, the place was 
filled with smoke. He ran to the Bay-street 
fire hall and the blaze, which had originat
ed near the furnace, was extinguished with 
slight difficulty.

ead of 
Kinds...

■

Horse Show Notes.
This morning will he children's time at 

the show, and a band will be ln attendance.
Secretary Houston received a message 

from Mr. Arthur Guise, stating that Lord

he Best Kinds Made, 
hipped to Any Point 
frite for Terms. Healthy Womanhood

Why shouldn’t she be strong and vigorous, asHY shouldn’t a womanwT T anorge Weston,
Model Bakery, Yes, but those aching backs—ah ! that’s it—those 

aching backs. What a lot of misery and discourage
ment they bring into the world ! But they shouldn’t 
be aching; théy wouldn’t be it the'kidneys did their 
duty.

Toronto.

t}/

tenders.
Kidneys are such delicate little organs that when 

they get out of order the poisons they ought to take 
out of the blood are left in and carried all through the 
system.

..................i.ihcwh'H'm''*''-

E BY TENDER
—OF—

ential Property- X
Vj, Backaches, headaches, pains in the limbs and a 

hundred other ills follow as naturally as night follows 
day.

-rived by tlm ^dersUued
!K ïIuSK AgjspS

mage of about one totnazja^, 
'pt on Jurvls and gn<i
>tb of about two hundred
(232) feet.

Ten tier cent. * «fteladditional in thirty ,?*Tta“anc» 
of tender; nnd for the j*™pel 

1 pace on the premise# a 
hie half yearly, 
i-r neeesaarily acceptée- 
)e uirh day of Aprih 
I. AYLESWORTII 
20 King-street west, Torg?0iW2

m

*

there’s a cure — a perfectly sure, reliableBut

vl cure—twenty

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills9

A •IffLS in Canada for years;» They’ve been curing people 
curing every form of Kidney trouble, from the simplest 
backache down to the last stages of Bright’s disease.

f(
ell Telephone 
mpany,

limited,
jw Subscribers’ Directory f* 

the »
\ OF TORONTO
ABOUT MAT 16-

who contemplate becoming
r,r those who wish ^uri'^ie 
lopUi place their orders at o 
; their names may appear in

K- J- DUNSTAN,
Local Man«g<*‘

mfof Canada,
Mrs. A. Beam, Coch.-ne, Alberta, writes : “I Mrs. Geo. Leigh, Brockville^ Ont says : <<I can

not doctors’medicine for backache and kidney trouble, not speak too highly of Doans Kidney rills. My 
and receiving no benefit I started using Doan’s Kidney back was so bad that I could not straighten up without 
Pills. After two days' treatment I was surprised to find suffering great pain. I used one box of the pills ara the 
®yself beginning to improve, and the improvement con- result was simply marvellous. It took every bit of the 
tinued so rapid I v that by the time the box was finished pain out of my back, so that now I can do my own 
tiie pain was entirely gone and has never returned. housework without the slightest inconvenience.

“My husband is now taking the pills for kidney com- this account of my experience with this remedy may be 
plaint, and says he is deriving great benefit from them, of benefit to other sufferers, in directing them to a means 
We both think there is no medicine equal to Doan’s of cure.”
Kidney Pills.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50c. a box, 3 boxes for $1.25, all druggists. The Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto.
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C4»., April 24, 1900.
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The division wae oo strict party lines. 
The bill then passed.ROSS GETS THROUGH HIS FIRST

SESSION SO FULL OF TROUBLE. Won
Wor

The Mines Bill.ggSSHs&MSi
of Improving It.

On ‘be third reading ot the bill respect
ing the manufacture of spruce and other 
iiulD wood cut on the crown domain, Mr. 
Whitney moved that the measure be re
ferred back with instructions to amend 
It by adding that all pulp lands should be 
sold subject to publie competition.

Mr. ltoss objected to itie form of the 
motion. The lull was read a third time and 
passed.

Another Palp Agreement!
Mr. Davis moved that this House doth 

ratify a certain agreement, made by i.nd 
between Her Majesty, represented by the 
Commissioner of Crown Lauds, of the one 
part, and tile Nepigon Pulp, Paper and 
Manufacturing Company, Limited, and bear- 
lug date tbe lsth day of April, ItiOO.

He defended tbe agreement as being In 
l be Interest of tbe province. He made 

addition to me agreement that the 
be authorized to construct water

ii PER FECTThe Algoma Central Land Grant Is Forced Through—Government 
Would Not Vote for Any Provision Which Would Prevent a 
Manipulation of Ballots—Prorogation on Monday. SfT odd things e.u 

one. split* into 
trolley! One

What
an excited protest ten as

rushing _
—en obtrusively, bul " 
open, and all sore* of 

one will or tv

Conmee had made 
against the action of the Legislature,

A tirant of *143,000.
The Premier moved that the sum of $23,- 

00b bo granted out of the consolidated 
revenues of the province for h*6 rel “.“ 
Buiicrera In the recent disastrous tire in tne

The Legislature sat continuously yester
day from 11 o’clock In the morning till 
8 p.m., when all the remaining business 
on the order paper had been wiped out.

The Clerguc railway agreement and the 
pulp agreements were voted thru after per
functory debate.

A grotesque scene was witnessed when, 
after the Clerguc land concession had been 
denounced as unparalleled robbery, it was 
voted thru to the chorus of "Soldiers of 
the Queen." The spectacle typltied the 
easy virtue of Ontario's public men, who 
gang a patriotic chorus while a clever"'Xan- 
kec, as an Opposition member put, wae 
going thru their clothes.

The votes and proceedings of Thursday 
showed that the Metropolitan Railway bill 
bad been passed In committee of hocus 
pocue, and read a third time. Presumably 
the connection with the C.P.B. had not 
been authorized^

The St. Catherines Bill.
On motion for the third reading of the 

St. Catharines bill. Mr. Barber moved that 
the order be discharged and the bill re
ferred back to committee for amendment 
to the effect that the ratepayers of Mer- 
rltton first vote assent.

Mr. Harcourt and Mr. Whitney deprecated 
the attempt to Interfere with the work of 
the committee and change the contents of

Perfect by name and perfect by nature—built on 
most advanced ideas of wheel construction—and

the whether 
or exchange
of tbe-fact
engers
tea or-plcklc advcnlw 
by no means tna.i!••::"! 
„n In ihc-r hearing. Wl
seme

S contidem
that, tho tli 

may be appar*dis- •cities of Hull and Ottawa.
Mr. Powu.1, Ub leprvbeuiatlve of Ottawa, 

thanked tbe Vremier ana tbe iioube lor tut- 
very aeueivua turn prompt -contribution to ïhè'redtf ôïThe üouielin» ones ‘unwuutlve 
city, uu coming up louge-suvet he had 
seen ou a uuueua board mat Ottawa want
ed blankets, tood and laoiic^ and u 
broougut tears to bis eyes to mink ot t. 
He read telegrams trom tne editors of Ut- 
tawu newspapers, telling >oe extent Of ine 
calamity, ny wmch between two aud three 
tbousaud houses had been wiped out, and 
between lllteen and eighteen thousand per
sons had been rendered uomeless and de
prived of any edance of regaining employ
aient for some time. He saiÇ that Ottawa 
had always been a cbarilable city, and bad 
never held her baud when relief was need
ed by others. Her people would appreciate 
the action of tbe Ontario Legislature, and 
be believed that all the people of the prov
ince would approve the action taken.

Mr. Whitney said in presence of the ap
palling catastrophe all questlon_ef amount 
should be abandoned, lie heartily agreed 
wath the proposition of tbe Government.

A bill was then put thru.
The Clcrgue Bill Again,

The debate on the Clergue railway bill 
was resumed at a quarter to 2. without 

adjournment for lunch having taken

tinguished in the high-grade class—a Canadian bicycle
—perfected by Canadian skill—catering to the tastes ot 
all classes and guaranteed to the Canadian people by a 
Canadian company—the emphasized features and 

on this ideal mount for 1900 are—

an
company __ 
power on the Nepigon River.

Mr. Whitney and Mr. Davis got into on 
altercation over the circumstances and inci- 
ucuts of the closing night of the last session 
of the Legislature, when half a dozen most 

put thru. > r.

pitiful -bit of go 
not meant for 

has not been re)
tbet wasc at a*
morons that nearli 

the desin*.Honest Effort Has 
Achieved .the Success 
Enjoyed by the Welland

fusion tljrnImportant measures were 
Duvis contended that there was an agr?e- 
ment with the Opposition to close the ses
sion, and Mr. Wmtney said there was no
°8.dr. XVullney also said the Opposition bad 

proper opportunity tor examining the 
Nepigon pulp agreement. He went nack 
to the funner agreement for these 

lands, which Mr. Davis sdid 
fallen thru. Mr. Whalen 

was in that agreement, and, altbo It bad 
la lien thru, he was still semllug pulp wood 
across to the United Hlates. lhpse pulp 
agreements he said, were made with men 
wild Intended to turn tbe unds over for 
profit. One of the parties In the present j 
agreement was N. W. Rowell, a member of 
the bar and a tblek-aud-tblu supporter of 
tbe Government. H«w bad It come about 
that Mr. ltowell, who could know nothing 
about tbe pulp trade, took a sudden inter- ; 
est In 1 be development-pf tbe pulp Industry 
around Nepigon Lake and River :

Mr. Will tne v severely criticized the hold
ing back of the prot-bnon in the agreement 
by which the parties were allowed to dam 
the Nepigon River. The Opposition, under 
tbe circumstances could not pretend to be 
in a position to discuss the agreement 
thoroly. Tbe agreement had been put be
fore them as If they were a lot of children, 
and the only thing they kuew about It was 
that tbe pulp lands of the I’rotluce had 
been given away to men of no standing in 
tbe community.

Premier ltoss wished to direct attention 
to tbe declaration of the leader of the Op- ■ 
position tbut the parties to this agreement 
were men of no si adding In the community.

Mr. Whitney : 1 said no such thing.
Premier Koss : I understood him to say X
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CANADA CYCLE &' MOTOR CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO, CANADA.
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learned lndlviany
Lucas said the Government's boast of 

readiness io discuss the bill f</r a week 
luere was a bare quorum in

sm?e^u In

a mild dispute tFrom
recrimination that 
lug enough In the pr] 

and the quarrel
the bill.

Attorney-General Gibson defended 
action of Mr. Barber, and thought it tair 

the unanimous consent of the Council

was all bosh, 
the Houw.

After that Mr. Lucas made a 
favor of the bill.

Col. Mathesou declared that the discus
sion of the bill was brought ou for the 
second time when tbe House was practi
cally empty. Tbils, he said, had beeu done 
deliberately. Col. Matlieson did not blame 
Mr. Clergue for getting all he could for his 
American friends, the Standard. Oil Com
pany for all they knew.

Col. Matbeson said it was not necessary 
for the company to build 200 miles of road. 
The distance to the Junction with the C.l*. 
it. was only luU miles; but. in order to get 
more lands, the Clergue company doubled 
the line back upon its tracks. The Province 
lost on dues upon the pulp alone ÿti,UVU,OVO, 
allowing live cords ol pulp wood to the 
acre.

the 1900 homo,
flouncing off to the f 
while her husband rim 
Of victory and the an 
on entering, 
continued to glare at 
which ha1* been pure» 

fence or tree.

/a
g^Bic Bargains In Second Hand Chainless Wheels Bt 

149 Yonge.
that
of Merrltton at least be required.

Mr. Whitney was unable 
single instance In which tbe Legislature 
had required Ibe unanimous consent of any

SALESROOMS-149 and 195 YONGE ito recall a From he
H

■ top of a
ant experience for the 
was that of the woman 
to listen to the pleadi 
with a girl to renew 

She wished In va

body.
further discussion, Mr. Bar-After some 

her agreed to the consent of two-thirds ot 
the Council of Merrltton. The House in 
committee then amended tbe bill.

Mr. Barber proposed a further amend
ment, covering non-exemption trom taxa
tion. This was also accepted.

That Lever Bros. Agreement.
On the motion that the Toronto bill deal

ing with the Lever Brothers agreement be 
read a third time, Mr. Barber moved that 
the bill be referred back for the following 
amendment : That nil the soapmakers of 
Toronto be exempted trom taxation, the 
same as Lever Brothers.

Mr. Pattullo declared that the Legisla
ture "had no right to do the thing Mr. Bar
ber asked. He talked for about hfteeu miu-
UtMr. Whitney read Mr. Pattullo a lecture 
and supported the amendment.

Mr Crawford said that Assessment Corn- 
agreed to this

|/

him.
lowed Retny Trotwnod'i 
rled about with her 

fc which to "covk'bhCT oa 
politics which are the 
getfulnees on the part < 
log the last mayoralty 
apparently gentlemen, 
of the car, fell to dii 
and demerits of the riv

Evans’ Reliable Seeds
SEED OATS

Ï90
Mr. Whitney : 1 ask, Mr. Speaker, that

the hon. gentleman withdraw that.
Stratton’s Bluff. Premier Koss added that all the members

Mr. Stratton : There is not a cord to the on his bide understood Mr. Whitney, as he 
acre on the bunds. (the Premier) had put it.

Mr. Whitney : Do you expect anyone to vul. Mathesou insisted that the Premier
believe that/ should be amenable to the rules of the S

Mr. Stratton : I do not expect to con- House, 
vince you. The Speaker eased the clash of arms. ___

Mr. Wardell : I am informed by an ex- Premier Koss accused the Opposition gf flf 
perienced lumberman that there are ten standing in the way of development, 
cords Of pulp wood to tbe acre. Mr. Miscampbell declared that under the fl?

ros,;rr S-!??? ^ I
t^%l,t“ofbth=efay« waVooc ' tion fori'fhe h^ght™ bkh" Op^lrion |
Iron range in 'ïhe ' ^chlplmon district 1the lande aC
which this company bad covered by running tU.Khi „„ . ... tt
l*q rnfld rlirht nnrl loft Thprp wpro no 1 he resolution WUG CHTllod OB a party S
conditions In the agreement as to settle- dj£j®jnJna^°rltjr for tbc Governmeut flf
meut. The company couid do as it pleased. Kame u v tilon- 
It had more power than the Canada Co n- 
pany possessed in the old days, and its 
ownership of the railway left the settlers 
absolutely in Its grasp. The bill was not 
one that should be rushed thru in the last 
hours of the session.

Mr. Davis : If the language of the leader 
of the Opposition lb discussing the bill 
was true, the members of the Government 
should step out of the House and be placed 
behind prison bars.

Mr. Da\us said Mr. Clergue had denied 
that in the Railway Committee he said he 
did not want any grant or aid.

Mr. Whitney : Do you know that?
Mr. Davis: So I am told. [Oh! Oh!]
Mr. Little gave his distinct recollection 

of Mr. Clergue’s declaration that he want
ed neither land nor money, but only the 
privilege of building the road.

K

ï I*
«

I GROWN FROM 
IMPORTED SEED.

We offer three of the finest lines of new Seed Oats ever introd wesi Into this 
To b» successful In Oat growing: sou should select 

and changre your seed,
********A#»A-**********A*>4 **************ç***********

u
discussion waxed warn 
the whole car looked oij>

Finally the disment.
heated that they falri.t 
other, to the terror of t 
only when the 
shake their - fists

*
missiouer Fleming had 
amendment going thru on third reading.
The commissioner s consent was in behalf 
of the City Council.

Attorney-General Gibson supported the 
amendment on the condition that exemp
tion be confined to the soap manufacturers 
now established.

Mr. Lucas declared, In reply 
Mr. Crawford bad said, that the 
of the Council of Toronto was otfered to 
the amendment when It was proposed lu 
the Private Hills Committee.

Mr. Crawford then rose and flatly contra
dicted Ins owu previous statement that the 
amendment had the support of the Coun
cil of Toronto. He said if the amendment 
went thru it would be something which 
the Council of the city of Toronto did not 
want.

Mr. Pattullo denounced the amendment 
as a most indecent proceeding, attempted 
to be put thru by the Influence of a 
“lobby.”

Mr. Conmee wanted the whole bill thrown 
one, shut was prevailed upon to withdraw 
bis-amendment.

MT. Barber agreed to confine the exemp
tion to the soap manufactures now estab-

The amendment was declared carried by 
a standing vote, althv the House appeared 

* to be about evenly divided.
Mr. Whitney and all the Toronto mem

bers voted for the amendment. This was 
in face of Mr. Crawford's second state- 

e meut that the Council of the city of io- 
runto opposed it.

Colled Down by the Speaker.
Robert John Fleming was behind the 

Speaker’s chair talking to a bunch of mem
bers who had been lobbied.

The Speaker, annoyed by their noise, 
said the habit was growing in the House 
of talking in loud tones, and If an end 
was not put to it he would be obliged to 
name some of the guilty members.

A group of members then gathered at the 
Clerk’s table, and the bill was fixed up 
by the hocus poctis method.

Finally Chairman Charlton read some
thing to the effect that all Toronto soap 
makers were exempted for ten years.

Mr. Marter : It is clearly understood 
that the ware rooms in Toronto are not 
exempt.

Attorney-General Gibson : The hon. gen
tleman make» that declaration after having 
implicitly agreed to the contrary proposi
tion there at the table.

The amendment then went thru, ware
houses, factories and all.

To Help Ottawa Sufferers.
Mr. Marter moved another amendment to 

the effect that the City of Toronto be al
lowed to 
tending ai 
and Ottawa.

The bill was read a third time.
The Street Railway Agreement.
The third reading of Mr. Crawford's City 

of Toronto bill affecting the enforcement 
of the Street. Railway Company’s agree
ment was then moved.

Mr. Barber moved that the bill be refer
red back for amendment, making the refer
ence of cases to the courts effective by 
adding the words : “notwlthstandhig any 
rule of law or court to the contrary. ' ,

Mr. Conmee opposed the amendment 
which Mr. Foy supported.

Mr. Foy said that the clause which Mr.
Conmee contended for was a “Aim flam” was a Farce.
C1 Attorney-Genera1^ Glljfvm denied that the ,the mem hers were coniine In for
Conmee clause was a sham or “flim-flam.” 1 ^ apta™ Robson sang So.di- rs

After Mr. Harcourt had opposed the the Queen, and both sides of the House 
amendment, a division wag taken. There participated, in the
voted aye 52, nay 14. Mr. Davis beat time with a bill. On tb

The “flim-flam” clause was therefore i second round the < abinet drummed fli ?! 
knocked out v i desks to the tune,and the “greatest robbery'

The bill vrâs read a third time, after Mr. | of the century went thru in patriotic style.”

country.n
condu*

others’ noaeiS
X to each

threatened to eject thd 
up to the absurdity 
Often, too. opinions ar«* 
which could not fail td

Sf Perpetrated Black Tartarian.—Im-
carefnl selection and 

of the best oats In cul- 
and long 

of best-

And Still Another.
Mr. Davis then moved the ratification of *’ 

the Blanche River pulp agreement.
Mr. Colquohoun moved that the Govern- Jf 

ment be allowed carte blanche, and lét it » 
go at that. [Applause and laughter.] »

Mr. Whitney said that, having no Infor- $ 
mation of the agreement, he could only per 
form his duty by declining to allow the 
resolution to pass.

The agreement was then ratified on the .. 
same division. m

%
t Mangel 
1 Wurzel fproved by a 

cleaning. One
tlvatlou. Early, productive 
etrawed. The results of trials 
known varieties of oats, carried on for sev-.

placed the Per- 
Oat In the fore

general crop, George 
Simpson, Esq., of Wray Park, Eng., writes: 
"The oats (Black Tartarian) supplied me 
for seed last season were of first class qual
ity and very clean, 
on one straw. The 

sacks per acre.
Parson’s Unrivalled 

tarian.—Selected for 21 years. 476 grains 
grown on one straw. Remarkable for even 
growth, with long, heavy heads and stout, 

Careful experiments prove 
that the best strains produce 12 to 16 
bushels more of oats per acre. Price, 60c 
per bushel.

White Monarch,—A very fine variety 
of white oats; very heavy cropper. Per 
bushel, 50c.

Cotton Ba*;s—20c and 26c each.

to what 
opposition a

teral years in succession, 
petuated Black Tartarian 
most rank for a

Evans’New Ontario 
Purple Top.

Hartley's Improved 
Bronze Top.

Now Improved 
Monarch.

i 10c, lb. 20c, 5 lbs.^^ 
or more 22c per lb.
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another one day on fhel 
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EVANS*
IMPROVED 
MAMMOTH 
SAW LOO

ITico—i lb., XOc; 
lb., 26c; 5 lbs. or 
more 23c per lb.

MAMMOTH 
GIANT YELLOW 

Price—i lb.. 10c; 
lb.! 25c : 5 lbs. or 

23c per lb.
INTERMEDIATE 

Price—i lb., 10c : 
lb. 25c ; 5 lbs. or 
more, 23c per lb.

GOLD FLB8H1D 
TANKARD 

Price-1 lb., too; 
lb., 25c; 5 lbs. or^^ 
more. 23c peHfof 

MAMMOTH 
LONO RED 

Price—i lb. 10c; 
lb.. 25c ; 5 lbs. or „
more, 23c per lb. This Is Evans' Im- 

Our Catalogue will proved Ma m m oth 
tell you all about tiaw Log. Do not 
our many varieties take anything else. 
ROBERT EVANS & OO., Seed Mer

chants and Growers, Hamilton.

î r\
We counted 167 oats 

produce Is upwards of 
Price, 50c per bush.

Blark Tar-IScrap Iron Aeseewment.
Dr. Pyne moved that tlie assessment 

amendment act be referred back, with in
struction to amend It by wiping out the 
“scrap iron” assessment. He insisted upon 
a division. y

Premier Ross repeated the intention of K 
the Government to appoint a commission " 
on the assessment law. He was not in 
favor of the “scrap iron” assessment as

ft
Fine Wcstbury, Im

proved. 
Shamrock, 
i 10c, lb. 20c, 5 lbs. 

or more l#c perib.

known merchant) is the 
the difficulty is to preJ 
countenance, for many 
rejnarks are distinctly 
desire to laugh at times 
«ring. That, however,, * 
one must simply hypivl 
one "of the ads. in the < 
ly oiit of the window as 
for, to do them justM 
people do not talk or j 
flirt for the public lw| 
when they are least « j 
•peak loudly enough t<J

fft !♦a
»more.stiff straw. »
*SUGAR BEET.a »Mr. Davis 

Clergue bad
not want money, but he bad not said he did s»eh, but tbe Opposition bad now thrust 
nor want land. : upon the Government In tbe dying hours

Mr. Davis challenged the Opposition to <>f the session this Important question. He 
define their policy on the bill. "Posterity," asked the mover of the resolution to wlth- 
sald Mr. Davis, “will look back In wonder draw It.
at the men who will vote against this MU." Mr. Whitney and Mr. Foy dnslated upon 

Mr. Boyd (North Grey) called the atteu- recognition of the injustice of the “scrap 
tion of the House to the fact that only two Iron" assessment. The Government could 
members on tbe Government side of the not plead that It was new matter. Mr. 
House had the “brass" to deny Mr. | Marter followed. «
('lorgnes declaration before the Railway A division was tiwen, with the result 
Committee that he wanted neither land uor ! tllat the Government again pulled off its 
money for the privilege of building Ibis , majority of seven.
road. The Government had turned dona The assessment bill was then passed, 
the member for West Algoma a few' weeks | Mr. Foy moved an amendment to the 
ago, hut felt compelled to" call upon him revenue hill, directed against the legislation 
now to defend this deal. The Government '‘f last year, which fixed tile assessment 
also was under the necessity of calling of the favored corporations. Mr. Foy said 
upon the member for Welland to say that he ,ill‘ clause In the Revenue Act Implied an 
knew something about this bill several arrangement between the Government and If 
weeks ago. the corporations, by which the latter could t

not he fairly assêssed by the municipalities, ft 
The Revenue Act tied the hands of the ■ 
Legislature, and the sooner relief was found * 
the better for the Revenue Act and for the R 
public.

persisted to saying that Mr. 
Informed the committee he did * New Danish Improved Red Top— t

5T 4* tint place among the user Beets now In , 
A? 5 use. Per J lb„ 15c ; lb., 20c ; lb., 40o; Î 
w £ 6 lbs., 36c per lb. w

f-d.

<d

*White Danish Oatsi * »
$ ROBERT EVANS & CO., $

SEED
productive variety, with strong, 

stiff straw, growing in height from 4 to 
6% feet ; plump, thin-hulled, bright yel
low grain, often three grains In a splkelet 
and evenly distributed over the entire head. 
The stalks do not lodge nor the grain fall 
off In stormy weather. Tbe straw Is very 
f'. rong and well bladed, and when sown 
Thinly, as many as forty stalks are pro
duced from a single grain. Per bush., 65c,
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l/j MERCHANTS AND GROWERS. »
♦« HAMILTON, ONTARIO.- j

1? Send for Our Catalogue. »
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AUSTRALIAN OATS—This well-known variety le ono of the old stand-bys. For a number of year* it ha* yielded well under very faror- 

tthlo circumstances in some season. Straw is higher than ordinary varieties, is stiff and strong and does not easily lodge. The grain 1* a beauti
ful white color, long with well filled thin, hull-an excellent variety for oatmeal purposes. Per bushel, 45c.

GOANETTE BLACK—It Is a splendid oat for strong rich soils, which usually produce a large amount of straw. Besides being an excellent 
yieldcr, the Goanette has produced grain wbfch has given an average weight of over 33 pounds to the measured bushel, Per bushel, 460.

AMERICAN BANNER—One of tho heaviest cropping white varieties in cultivation. Has given the best of eatiafactiop.to every om grow
ing it ever since its introduction. Medium early. Busliol. 45c. <-

SOWING RAPE—(For sheep and lambs)—English Broad Loaf Dwarf Essex, $7.00 per 100 pounds.
SPRING RYE-81.25 per bttsheL
LI GO WO (Oats)_This variety of recent introduction promises well to be a leader in the oat family, very heavy cropper

and n remarkably fine grain. Per bushel 70c.

i 1
The Charge In “Purchase.*’

“I,” said Mr. Boy.l, ““can well believe that 
they knew something about It, that they 
kuew a good deal about it, because we on 
this side of the Ho-ise believe that members 
on that side of the House have been pur
chased to give their support to this “ steal.”

Premier Ross: l must ask the hon. gentle
man to withdraw that unconditionally.

The Speaker : Yes, there can be no doubt 
about the language. The hon. gentleman 
is a comparatively ybung member of this 
House, but there can be no mistake about 
his words.

Mr. Boyd : Very well, I withdraw It. 
But, sir. this is a very peculiar Govern
ment, and very strong language is needed 
to describe its transactions. [ Laughter.J

Mr. Boyd concluded by describing the 
giant as the greatest steal in the history 
of civilized worlds.

Mr. Wardell followed and twlion he sat 
down the Speaker put the question.

Mr. Whitney said other members desired 
to speak.

Thf* Speaker said he had had to refer 
several times during the session to the 
habit of memlters on both sides of the 
lieuse of allowing the question to he put 
and then asking for a continuation of ike 
debate.

fn

The Railway Subsidies,
Upon the motion that the Government y 

railway subsides be passed, fl»
Mr. Whitney moved that nil grant» ol flt 

this nature be made as loans. Af
After a short discussion the amendment 

was defeated by 42 votes to 29. Three 
members of the Opposition. Messrs. Allan. 
Morrison and Held (Addington), voted with 
the Government, 
were then passed.

Bents the Numbered Ballot.

U i

v ROBERT EVANS & CO , Seed Merchants and Growers, HAMILTON, ONT.«

The railway subsidiespass a debenture bylaw for ex
it to tbe sufferers by fire in Hull

SEEDS F0R 25c.
warrant for his arrest could be drawn up. 
This, Col. Matneson said, was the English 
law.

It was voted down.
Dr. Pyne moved that in provincial elec

tions the municipalities be allowed to um* 
their own buildings, as a Having of ex
pense. This was voted down.

Mr. Wardell tried to bring his alien labor 
bill to a vote, but tbe Speaker ruled him 
out of order, the bill having been disposed 
of already.

The balance of tbe order paper was 
swept clean without delay.

Mr. Whitney referred to the death of 
Chief Justice Hngnrty, who was one of 
the greatest ornaments of the Canadian or 
any other bench. Sir John Hugarty was, 
he said, an amiable Christian man. He 
made a further r< ference to his connec
tion with the Parliament of Ontario.

Premier Ross followed in like sympathetic 
terms.

Among the bills put thru at the last were 
Mr. Hill's two cent fare measure on elec
tric railways, the East Toronto corpora
tion bill, and the Attorney-General’s I>111 
to enable the city of Toronto to sue the 
Consumers' Gag Company.

The final scene of all was of the tradl- 
: tional frolicsome order, with the singing 
of the National 'Anthem, a pillow fight and 
great cheering.

i Prorogation will take place on Monday at 
' 3 o’clock.

Upon the third rending of the Attorney- 
General's election bill. Mr. Whitney moved 
in amendment that the numbered ballot be 
abolished.

This was defeated on a straight party 
vote.

Mr. Whitney then moved an amendment 
requiring a voter who could not mark his 
own ballot to have it done for him in the 
open apartment inside or behind a curtain, 
lie urged this as following the English 
practice.

This was lost on a
Mr. Marter moved in amendment that the 

voter be empowered to deposit his ballot 
in the box instead of handing it to the 
deputy returning officer.

Tills was lost on a division.

Any 12 Varieties—Regular 5 cent Packages—Money Refunded if not Satisfactory.

VEGETABLES.
(Order by Number.)

1— Beet, Eclipse, Round.
2— Beet, Egyptian, flat-round,
3— Cabbage, VVinningstadt,

Fottier's Bruns-

10— Herbs. Sage. 21—Radish. Rosy Gem, White
11— Herbs, Savory. Tipped.
12— Herbs. Marjoram. 22-Squa»h. Hubbard.
13— Lettuce, Nonpareil (Cab- 23—Tomato, Extra Early At-

bage). • Ian tic.
14— Lettuce, [Denver Market 24-Tomato, Dwarf Champion
15— MuslOdeioii. Extra Early. FLOWERS.
16— Water Melon, Early Can- 25—Asters, Mixed,

ndn. 26—Mignonette, Sweet
17— Onion, Large,Red, Wcth- 27—Pansy, Mixed.

28 Petunia, Mixed.
29—Nasturtiums, Tall Mixed.

8 Cucumber, long green. vers. 30—Sweet Peas. Fine Mixed.
^9=tCclery, Golden Self-Blanch- 19—Parsnip. Hollow Crown. 31—Wild Flower. Garden

ins-. 20-Radish, French Breakfast. Mixed. OUT and sent to us with arTorder for II

WM RENNIE, TORONTO. Mti0STPAID- EHtHHîEE

men
Hong

division.

4 - Cabbage,
5— Carrot, half-long. Scarlet,
6— Carrot. Oxhcart, or Gucr-

andc.
7— Cucumber, Chicago Pick

ling.

Everyth In»- to Keep People Crooked
Col. Mat boson moved that a constable be 

empowered at the instance of a candidate 
or the agent of a candidate to, detain a per
son charg'd with impersonation until a

erstield.
18—Onion, Yellow Globe, Dan-£
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WOMAN’S FLISweet Peas A Lady Who Cured 
the Liquor Ha 

Pathetic

[a

Annie Newblggen has been working ns a 
domestic and says she wants to remain 
bere.j She has rather an attractive appear
ance.

CENTRISTS GAINED A POINT. j
are the favorite flowers. To secure the largest flowers and best re
sults you should sow some of these mixtures :

Steele. Briggs’ Best Mixture Sweet Pea is mixed by ourselves 
from the choicest and most recent introductions of both English and Ameri- oar“ Held First Meeting: In the

City HnlI—Superintendent Fer-

foi
VICTORIA INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. Germany Will be Allowed to Have 

tbe Battleships, Bat No Increase 
In Foreign Service Fleet.

Berlin, April 27.—The Budget Committee 
of the Reichstag to-day adopted by a vote 
of 20 to 8 a motion of fhe Centrists, grant-

tti
rivC» Dined With Sir Oliver. tl.[/,The following ladles and gentlemen dined 

at Government House last everting : The 
Attorney-General and Mrs. Glhson. the

Ihg the battleships asked for by the Gov- Tc Pal'
.School held their first meeting in the City l crament, hut eliminating the provision for and Mrs. Sneny, sir. ana Mrs. i. i. i at
Hall yesterday afternoon. Those present ' an Increase of the foreign service fleet, and tesou. Col. and Mrs. Stone. Mr. George j

Rainbow Mixture is com- were : S. Caldecott, Beverley Jones, Aid. ! reducing the increase demanded for the re- neardmore Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Smith,
nosed of the finest named I'm me, Ald- Asher, Dr. Buck, Waring serve fleet. Mr. Henry Wade. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 1

varieties in cultivation and sure to five satis- Kennedy, W. *'• Chapman, W. J. Hendry ---------------------- --------- Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Edmfind Bristol,varieties in cultivation, and sure to give satis- c Ferrler. Was Reading Her Catechism. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Langton, Miss Hod-
taction per oz., 25c.; per pkt., lue. The following were appointed visitors Three weeks ago Miss Susie Newblggen gins Miss Law, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Cas- t

for the mouth of May : Dr. Buck, Aid. , .. ,tnr =.„rU H„k. sel», Mr. and Mrs. I.ally McCarthy. Mr. and ,Crane, F. H. Stewart, Warring Kennedy. o! Grimsby wrote to Inspector Stark Mrg cllnoi, Mrs. Otter, Mrs. John Cawth-
It was decided to hold the annual meet- lug for information concerning the where- y)1ss Scott. Miss Fraser and Miss

ing on June y. abouts of her sister, Annie Newblggen, ,vho Strange, the HOn. Sydney Fisher, Mr. W.
1 rlueipal !• entier, in his monthly report, . . . , .. . , ,, . T1 . A. Langton, Mr. Charles Maclnnes, Mr.

Prue gave the attendance at the first of the disappeared from her borne last fall. T”c Uecrge Heward.
mouth as 131. He also stated tb it there police Instituted a search and yesterday the . -

I Had been two changes in the staff, Mr. Bag- missing girl was found sitting in the Herd- j J (S
sley, night engineer, has retired, as well as cultural Gardens carefully reading cate- *“* wanaen Kauroan company 
Mr. Barntim, day engineer. V.’itli the ex- chlsm. At the suggestion of Staff Inspe tor | Is now acknowledged to be the great
ceptlon of four cases of diphtheria the Archibald the girl was sent to Mrs. ( through car line between the Last and the
general health of the boys has been good. Bellamy's Home for Girls on East Qfneen- West, the best-appointed and most up-to-

m Two of these cases have completely çe- street until some word is received froih her date railroad in America.
00 covered and the other two will be out sister, who was so anxious to learn her All Wabash trains have free reclining
m of quarantine in a few days. Owing to whereabouts. Since her arrival in Toronto chair cars, and are solid, wide vestibule
F the prevalence of this disease, it has been ------- - ^ trom headlight to rear platform.
' iiiougnt desirable by our physician to with- Passengers leaving Toronto via evening i

dtaw the privilege of visiting by parjuis I inimr Tnhnnnn nnH MnrnhinO trains reach St. Ixmls, Mo next afternoon
or the present. LiQLi0Ta I UUBCCQ 3MQ mOlQniuB at 2 p.m., Kansas City 9.30 p.m., far-away

^ 1 he report also adds that with the re- * Il*L!*s» Texas and Colorado points next afternoon,
urn of the warm spring weather there l.as HBulISi Ful1 particulars from any railroad agent, j
-ecu a brief period of discontent amongst or J. A. Richardson, District Passenger

few of the boys, some of whom iiave A. McTaggart, M.D., C-M , Agent, northeast corner King and Yofige-;
.uade attempts at running away. Two sue- 808 Bathurst St., Toronto streets, Toronto, and bt. Thomas, Ont. 246

i eded in reaching their homes, but have „ ___ _ ec n„ xfnTni?»nrtN nrnf^-
lBe$ At«“ trtUhelamountt0ofth313S33btor the sional standing and personal integrity per

--------- month were passed. “sYr tV R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon G. W. Boss, Premier of Ontario.
Kev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father ltyan. St.Mlehael’s Cathedral.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

Dr MeTaggart's vegetable remedies for 
the "liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 

healthful, safe, Inexpen- 
No hypodermic In

jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
■from business, and a certainty of cure.
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26

nrTus can growers. It contains every possible shade of color in the large flower-; 
sorts, and for size, form and sweetness none can surpass it—1 lb., $1 ; J lb.,: 
30c.; 1 oz., 15c; large pkt., 10c. 1

Royal Prize Large Flowering Mixture, 1 lb., 60c. ; J lb.,20c.i
1 oz.,10c.: pkt.,5c.

driTier’s Report.
The Executive Committee of the Board 

of Management of the Victoria Industrial
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. uch Intoxicate 
•“utyWrly all spent, 
end determined to muk 

borne from thé rub 
^oba/aVds. I sent for 
JCMptiomand put It in 

“extjnornbig, and v 
. . he-rfesult. At noot 
and also at suppei Hi 
™>ng. and I then boli 
Wving It regularly, a* 
zP^elhlng that set ever 
singling with hope an 
eonldsee a bright futur 
™e—a peaceful, happy h 
good things of life at 
aiuband’ comforts, at 
ir'SfJ’O a woman’s heari 
“fid told me that whisk 
nîîi . was taking a dii 
,l7, top true, for beftti 
*V,® fuliCourse ho had
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•dfifilnister Samaria P,
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New Japanese Morning Glories.
The flowers are of gigantic sizes,and of all the 

colors and markings 
imaginable.

ik. vKyiTHW per pkt. lOo-

^ t-'.. "V 111m ;m u;
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Plants, Shrubs, | 
Roses, Vines, Etc. I 

sow

Wi
a Didn’t Get Hi» Box.

Editor Wdrld : A number ot the boys in 
“C” Co., first contingent, sent their choco
late boxes and other things consigned to 
someone In the city. Have any of your 
readers received the boxes sent this way.

One who should have received one.

L£■ ■ e

A Magic Fill—Dyspepsia 1» a foe with 
vhlfeh meu are constantly grappling, but 

and you will soon have a fine green, grassy carpet. It’s cheaper and «moot ex ter U|^u ô ea “it ma ke «
better than sodding. Per lb., 25c.; pkt., 10c. it»PCappearaucen?n ‘Sauotber direction. In

many tbe digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien- 

i title instrument, in which even a breath 
i of air will make a variation. With such 

persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Farmelee’s

130 and 132 King East p,:'8 are «coai“e“de<i aa :^!(i

QUEEN CITY LAWN GRASS A BABY’S STRENGTH
ly tried when..Ærargtg

tefthi’ng easy anT'prS’#**®*B‘ 
vulsions.

26c Per Box-

Is sorel 
Cart©
sire

How Connection I» Made.
All the C.r.R. trains to and from thi* 

city connected with trains for Ottawa at 
Kemptrill» Junction, instead^of at Smith’» 
Falls. The lim* from the latter place to 
Ottawa is blocked with cars, which were 
sent out during the progress of the tire.

3

The STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited,
Phone 1082.

?g\drug habits are 
sive home treatments.

fiS

fELECTINE^ 
KIDNEY 
BEANS

u,a,OfMfn<riSu0

don, Eng., who have ^
formula in their moat 
practice, relieving and 
large number of persona •u°enBe

'•*5

—uric add in the blood, et&Whef®

specific cure—for »5Cta.abe*» 
your druggist’s, or by »»au*

ELECTiNEMtojcmeCo.
4M A OK LA IDS ST. W*
TORONTO.•••
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EIROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

SCANADA’S DEATH ROLlf
^4999999*999999999999^ '

Following I» Canada's death roll In the 
South African war to date:

j* Write for Samples end Price Liât» (Sent Poet Free) end Sere Nifty Per CenA

&j(his cams trurtulds â^Lôn*t+n/, 
ulus 

iCayi
’fyjttJ' /Unes C4snsH+^ -fcm.

ey<Jk/o ~$ÂlJb flilllhrj

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,DIED FROM DISEASE.

No. 7452—TTE E. DKSLAUU1EUS, Prin
cess Louise Dragoon Uuarde> Ottawa, D 
Company.

No. 7914-PTE, MONTROSE C. CHAP
PELL, 74th Battalion, U Company.

No. 706»-PTE. D. L. MOORE, Royal 
Canadian Regiment, B Company.

No. 7157—PTE. J. E. FARLEY, 2vth Elgin 
Battalion, B Company.

No. 3176-SERGT. JOSEPH 
U.C.A., O Company.

PTE. J. ADAMS, Manitoba Dragoons, A 
'ompauy.
PTE. W. J. H. ROSS, Dominion Police, 

mawn, D Company.
No. 7811—PTE H. FORREST, 61st Bat- 
illou, F Company.
No. 7802—RICHARD HARRISON, Mont- 

Tul Garrison Arullery, F Company.
HKRGT. ALBERT BEATTIE, Toronto, C 

Company.
No. 7319—PTE. W. S. BLIGHT, Toronto, 

C Company.
PTE. W. G. ADAMS, 7th Fusillera, Lon

don. B 
PTE.

Cmrnonv.
PTE. J. MACMILLAN of Winnipeg.
. ..uO. , jtv ,» vuct-V-tiLr. ot a-umunton, 

N.W.T.
PTE. E. PURCELL, Halifax.

KILLED ON FEB. 18.
No. 7004—SERGT. W. SCOTT, 5th Regi

ment, C.A., A Company.
No. 7636-COUP. R. GOODFELLOW, 5th 

Royal Scots, E Company.
No. 7500—PTE. C. E. JACKSON, 37th 

Haldlmand Rifles, D Company.
No. 7030—PTE. W. JACKSON, 5th Regi

ment,

And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS cfe*sand furnishers to

M. n. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 
Member* of the Royal family and the 

Courts of Europe,

Os
m x.

fi
RUSSELL, c

^ Hotels Ihttiways, Steamship’s, InLhutlomUtogl’-

------ ments and the General Public, direct with every
V description of • • .................................................

HÔUSEHOLD LINENS,
from the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,

-rvrrr

The Greatest Labor-Saving Device of the 19th Century
“PERFECTION”

EMMS ,v BES unens and LlnM 2îap.r, 0.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth, from

} Oft n©r yard

Î5ter& MonôiFa^ CrSt^Coat of Anna. Initials, Ac, woven o?embroidered. (Speemi 
Attention to Club, Hotel or Meta Ordera.)
■■iTnmren ruiHITC . Fine Quality Longeloth Bodies, with 4-fold pure linen fronts 
lnATl.nl FSS Ml K O . and cuffs, 8.52 the half doz. (to measure, 0.48 extra). New de- !ü-,. inm,r«nn^al Indiana Gauze Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the Season. Old 
&rts*nuide goiâ m new.wlth beat materials In Neckbands, Cufft. and Fronts, for 3.38 the 

naif doz.

IY

II.Company.
.1. CUltPHY, Stretcher Corps, F

I.
Two little girls were puzzled one day 

To know what they would do’1 
To Iron Dolly’s dresses out.

So that they'd look like new. -

I '* I always dread the Ironing days," 
A tired woman said:

“ And if I don't soon get relief 
I'm sure that I'll be dead."

4

V.
V\Kip"

B/a i

rÜI

IRISH ITnEN C0LLARS AND CUFFS : MS
C\>llars CufTs, Shirts. &c . have the merits of excellence and cheapness.’’-Court Circular. 

12.00. (See flat).
jj g .—To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for 

Samples should be addressed Robinson & Cleaver, Belfast, Ireland. 
Please Name This Paper.

m
KW f »

1A Company.
-PTE. A. MAUNDRILL, 5th

C.A,
No. 7074- 

Regiment, C.A, A - Company.
No. 7113—PTE. J. TODD, 5th Regiment, 

C.A, A Company.
No. 7105—PTE. J. 

ment, C.A, A Company.
No. 71.70—PTE. R. SMITH, 26th Middle

sex. B Company.
No. 7188—PTE. J. A. DONEGAN, 26th 

Middlesex. B Company.
No. 7235—PTE. W. WHITE, 21st Essex, 

B Company.
No. 733»—PTE. J. H. FINDLAY, 35th 

Simcoe, C Company.
No. 7371—PTE. W. T. MANION, R.G., C 

Company.
No. 7506—PTE. Z. R. E. LEWIS, N.W. 

M.P., D Company.
No. 7445—PTE. O. T. BURNS, 43rd Otta

wa, D Company.
No. 7608—PTE. C. H. BARRY, Montreal, 

E Company.
No. 7654—PTE. C. LESTER, Montreal. 

E Company.
No. 7670—PTE. A. McQUEEN, 8th Royal 

Rifles, E Company.
No. 7993—PTE. ROLAND DENNIS TAY

LOR, Charlottetown Engineers, G Com
pany.

Total 18.

»*•
tl roi»

THE NEWW;11fwar \
H. SOMERS, 5th Regi- S

IV. .
The little "Tots" were delighted. 

“It's. Just the thing,” said they; 
“ It's not a bit of trouble 

To Iron with it all day!”

III.
Mamma, however, surprised them;

She'd been the day before 
And bought a “Perfection"',Gas 

And brought It from the «tore.
Iron,

V.
No more sweltering over stoves;

The old way’s a thing of the post. 
So simple a child ran use It,

Relief his come at last.

I
V 46

\
Manufactured and sold'throughout the world by

: THE STOMACH GOVERNS THE WORLD.! THE EDWARDS» SAD IRON CO., Sole Owners,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ontario.

6*n*ral Gordon.

DRAWING AN OVERDRAFT ON THE DANK OF LIFE. Agents wanted everywhere.Agents wanted in Toronto.

Late Hours," Fagged, Unnatural Excitement, 
breathing Impure Air, too rich food, Alcoholic 
drink. Gouty, Rheumatic, and other blood i 
poisons, Fevers, Chills, Feverish Colds, Throat 
Irritation, Sleeplessness, Biliousness, Sick Head
ache, Skin Eruptions, want of appetite, Sour
ness of Stomach, &c„ &e. Use

». • i .. DAISY AIR RIFLEFree We give the Daby Air Rifle ____
for Belling only 2 dozen Gold Plated Collar Button» 
at 10 rente oarh. Tbo “Daley" 1» well finished and i 
nickel-plated—carefully sighted and tested before ' 

leafing the factory. It is invaluable for target practice or for shooting —-
sparrows, rats, etc. Send us this advertisement with your name and address and 
will forward the buttons. Sell them, return the money, and your Itlfle will 
charges paid. Lever Button Co., Bog \V Toronto, Canada.

Died From Wound».
CAPT. H. M. ARNOLD, 90th Batt., Win

nipeg.
No. 7960—PTE. PATRICK MCCREARY, 

74th Battalion, G Company.
No. 8105—PTE. G. JOHNSTONE, 63rd 

Halifax, H Company.
Total, 3.

"

m be fleet yon AU

,O C> O o o n
*

o 0r,0~°v,0~0„0,°
o o o o o oonKILLED ON FEB. 27.

No. 7376—PTE. F. C. PAGE, G.G.B.G., C 
Company.

No. 7869—CORP. B. WITHEY, R.C.A., 
F Coùipauy.

No. 7775—PTE. G. ORMAN, 93rd Cum
berland, F Company.

No. 7979—PTE. WILLIAM ALFRED 
RIGGS, Charlottetown Engineers, G Com
pany.

No. 6582—PTE. JACOB BOYD SCOTT, 
R.C.R.I., G Oompuny.

No. 8004—CORP. FREDERICK W.WITH
ERS, 3rd Regiment. C.A., G Company.

No. 7944—PTE. JOSEPH M. JOHNSTON, 
62nd St. John Fusiliers, G Company.

Total, 7.

ENOS . FRUIT SALT’\ <1 asmmmmmmttmttmttmmmttttmiPleasant, Soothing, Cooling, Health-giving, Refreshing, and Invigorating.
NO HOUSEHOLD OR'VRAVELLER'8 BAG SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

*N HOT OR FOREIGN CLIMATES ENO’S • FRUIT SALT’ is 
1 INVALUABLE. It is the BEST and SIMPLEST preparation for 
regulating the action of the LIVER that has yet been discovered, and relieves 
the system of çffete GOUTY, RHEUMATIC matter, the groundwork of - 
FEVERS and other diseases, which, if retained, poisons the blood and pro
duces the most disastrous consequences. It allays nervous excitement, and 
restores the nervous system to its proper condition by NATURAL MEANS. 
The effect of ENO’S ‘ FRUIT SALT’ upon any DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, 
and FEVERISH condition Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, in fact, 

NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.
CAUTION— See capsule marked END’S ' FRUIT SALT.’ Without it you have a WORTHLESS IMITATION. 

Prepared only by J. C. EHO, Ltfi., ‘ FRUIT SALT * WORKS, LOUDON, S.B., by J. 0. ENO’S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS ANO SONS, Ljd., Montreal, Toronto, and Victoria, fl.C. *

Trade
Mark!lV

E
That permanent, water-color 

wall and ceiling coating. Church's AJabas- 
tine, is fully protected by Let 
—this is one reason why we fee 
safe in recommending it to you. Some 
dealers who have something “just as good ” 
as Alabastine take big chances on infringe
ment. Look for the little Church ou tn 
package.

We believe there is nothing quite so 
good, so healthful, so permanent for your 
ceilings and walls as Alabastine. It has 
never yet failed to. please a single customer 
of ours.

It won't rob off, peel or scale. It grows harder with age. Unlike Kalso- 
mines (which decay on the walls and breed unhealthfulncss) it cas be
used with cold water.

tters Patent 
1 absolutelyDied From Wound».

No. 7463—CORP. W. S. BRADY, 43rd 
Ottawa, D Company.

No. 7553—PTE. C. T. THOMAS, G.G.F. 
G., D Company.

No. 7502—PTE. F. J. LIVING, 43rd Ot
tawa, D Company.

No. 7708—PTE. F. WASDELL, 3rd Vic
toria Rifles, E Company.

No. 7854—PTE. A. ROY, 89th Temlscou 
a ta. F Company.

PTE. JULIUS SIEVERT, 93rd 
land, F Company.

PTE. A TIIE1RAULT, 9th Voltigeurs, F 
Company.

CORP. J.
Compn ny.

CANADIAN MOUNTED RIFLES.

Mt

e

£■I

ébmber- The Physician’s Cure 
for GontwRheumatlo 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

There are sixteen beautiful tints (and white)—we would like to show you 
the tint card. Alabaitine la never sold In bulk. —^ESMITH, 22nd Oxford Rifles, B

Alabastine.Th e'lniversal Remedy for Acidity 
Hematite, Heartburn. Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Biliena Affections.

or tne otomacn,
Died From Disease.

TROOPER RAMSAY, 1st Troop Winni
peg Company.,. :.

CANADIAN ARTILLERY.
Accidentally Killed.

ROBERT BRADLEY, gunner, D Battery, 
Ottawa.

IN IMPERIAL SERVICE, KILLED.
CAPT. C. A. HENSLEY, of Halifax, 2nd 

Dublin Fusiliers.
LIEUT. .1. W. OSBORNE, of Toronto, 

Scottish Rifles.
LIEUT. C. C. WOOD of Halifax, North 

Lancashire Regiment.
Total. 3.
TROOPER A. S. BURRITT, Toronto,12th 

died from disease.

3Sold by

DINNÉFORDS
MAGNESIA]

AT£
Sold Throughout the World.

N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.
5HS15H5E525B5B5HS252SBSB5H5B5ESB5HSHSME5E525H5B525HSH52SH

O ’KEEFES SPECIAL.
rrijpsiDE down.EPPS’S COCOAPrize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition

1876. ’ m —TURN 
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

Lancers,

MiSomethin» New All the Time.
There is no occasion to be lonesome and 

tired while traveling on the picturesque 
Erie Railroad. A Journey on this perfect 
road never becomes wearisome.and Its route 
traverses the most beautiful portion of the 
Empire State and Eastern Pennsylvania. 
The wide and high-back seat and wide ves- 
tlhuled day and sleeping coaches arc mar
vels of mechanical skill, and Its roadbed 
so well laid, making the trip one of per
fect rest and comfort. Ladies, especially, 
who usually And a journey Irksome, should 
see that their tickets read via the Erie. 
Train leaves Toronto every weekday at 3.50 
d m via Grand Trunk, making direct con
nection at Suspension Bridge with the Erie 
Railroad train, arriving in New York at 8 
o’clock the next morning.

For further information see Grand Trunk 
agents or address H. T. Jaeger, General 
Agent,’ Passenger Department. No. 309 Main 
street, Buffalo, N.Y, ’

mmCOMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
.ad comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

breakfast

6RATEFUL

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brai

Gold Label. Imperial, XXX |tout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager.

To be had at all hotels anâ dealers.

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
8d., 6d., la, 2s. 6d., and 4s.

aare a8Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knivea IBeer in Seasonl f

SUPPER n aNever Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pas tea EPPS’S COCOA THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto J
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For Cloanlng Plate.ed
TheJOHN OAKEY& SONS

<’ PHONE 2444.
Sleeper» Between To

ronto mi tl New York via C.P.R* 
and New York Central.

New and elegant buffet sleeping cars now 
in service between Toronto and New York 
via C.P.R. and New York Central. These 
cars are equipped with gas broilers, by 
which patrons can obtain a nice steak, 
chops, chicken, etc., superbly broiled and 
well served at reasonable rates. Daily ser
vice from Toronto at 5.20 p.m.. arriving 
Grand Central Station next morning at 8. 
Rates as low as any other line. Call at 
C P.R. ticket offices for Information, tick, 
eta, etc., çr address Harry Parry, General 
Agent, New York Central, Buffalo. ed5=

Up-to-date Sing for It!Manufacturers of DAVIES
Brewing and pallingYour bird will sing for patent 

Bird Bread, which is found in 
every packet of Cottam Seed. 

It is a safe preventive of disease 
and is singularly effective in 
restoring birds to health and 
song.

White
CurtainsJ. Oakey & Sons, Limited

London, England. Company, Limited,
Toronto:"made sweetly clean and 

fluffy.
WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 

on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They
Should give only __________ Brewers and Bottlers y ■iinrirn ■•««et. cottam 4 co. London, «nuiitt label. Content., manufactured under

get tfcls 23c. worth for 10c. Three times the velue of 
say other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTA US 
««bated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—Dost free 25c.

Blankets
The Canadian Forester»,

This purely Canadian FraternaJ In.
Is forging ahead 

in Its history, 
are that the <0-

properly and thoroughly 
^ washed. We have special 

appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

ALES, PORTER and IÂG1[62]sura nee Society
as never before 
and the indications

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gam lancet.

In membership will be considerably IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.crease
over last year, when 7015 members were 
Initiated. Tbo order is gaining in popu
larity every day, as tbe good work it Is 
doing becomes better known. The member
ship Is over 36,000, and the surplus in tbe 
insurance fund, at the first of April, was 
$876,831, over $39,000, of which was tbe 
surplus on tbe first three months of this 
year's business. This reserve fund la In
vested in Dominion Government stock, de
bentures of loan companies, municipal de- 
I xsl tores and is on deposit In banks. Not 

dollar Is invested in buildings 
productive securities. The death 
year—the 21st year of the order's existence 
—was only 4,43 per 1000 of the member
ship, nnd the average death rate since 
Inception of the society is 4.92. Tne so
ciety issues Insurance policies /jflor $500, 
$1000, $1500 and $2000, the latter amount 
being the limit on any life. The rates for 
Insurance, payable monthly In advance, are 
as follows:
Between the 
Age of 
1» to 25 ...
25 to 30 ...
30 to 35 ..................... 45c
35 to 40 
40 to 45

Chairs-Tables Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited, 
302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET.

3DBrandai
Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
H»lf~ and-HalfDepot: 125 New North Rl.Hoxton 

London, Eng.
> For Hire.246 36

THBIf you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

BEAUTY IS POWER
Dr. Campbell’* Safe Art • le 

Complexion Wafer*, Fouid’* 
Arsenic Soap and Foald’* 
▲reenallne Cream are the most 
wonderful preparations In the 
world for the complexion. They 
remove Pimples, Freebie*. 
Blackhead*. Moth, Sallow- 
ne**. Tan. Rednc**, Olllne»*.

other facial and bodily 
These Preparation* 

brighten and beautify the com
plexion as no other remedies on 

r box. 60c and $1;6 large
mail orders to •

H. B. FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto 
Sold by all druggists in Canada. 6

Ales and Porteror non- 
rate last

a

the The Niagara Vapor Bath Cabinet
Will appeal to Tour intelligence, 
clean all impurities from the ekin. 
cure pneumonia, la grippe, eczema, gout, 

kidney and liver troubles. It will 
make beautiful complexions. It 

a -will cure rheumatism, neuralgia, 
obesity, constipation and piles. 
It will free the system of to
bacco. It will give life to every 
organ. It will cure the worif 
colds. It will relieve the system 
of the effects of liquor, opium or 

AS L morphine. It will relieve all con-
|| Ushim^'.' ' ' _ 1 gestions. It will give you a

"wmj LriM— - better bath than any water on 
earth. It will cure insomnia. Indorsed by honest physicians.

Niagara Vapor Bath* are made in over twenty 
different styles. Prices from $2.00 up. Oar new Fold- 
In» Indurated Fibre Board Cabinet» are per
fection Sena for printed matter, including names and testi
monials of a hundred prominent Torontonians who have used 
them. Aj^nts wanted. dONEH A CO.. Manufacturers, 
Niagara Falls, BUY,, and 37 Vonge 8t„ Toronto

It Will 
It willThe Schomberg Furniture Co.,

and all ol 
blemishes. 661 and 668 Yonge-street. 36

COMPANYOnOnOn Ou 1$500 $1000 $151X1 $2000
...35c UUc 90c $1 20

40c 65c 98c 1 30
70c $105 I 40 

50c 85c 128 1 JO
55c $100 1 50 2 ÏI0

There was paid out In death claims In 
1899, $158,035.81, and $136,087.91 were add
ed to the reserve or surplus fund.

The Sick and Benefit Department, though 
an optional feature. Is very popular among 
tbe membership, upwards of 18,000 being 
enrolled In that department. The fees are 
extremely low, and are as follows, payable 
monthly In advance:
Between 18 and 25 years..........

“ 25 and 30 years ..........
30 to 35 years ..........
35 and 40 years ..........
40 and 45 years..........

During the year 1899, $57,673 were paid 
out to sick and funeral benefits. The bene
fits arc $3 per week for the first two weeks 
of an Illness, and $5 per week for tbe fol- 
lowing ten weeks, altogether $56 in any one 
year. The society is doing business In 
every province In the Dominion, to which 
its operations are confined. The head of
fice of the society Is at Brantford, Ont., 
and any further particular^ may be secur
ed by addressing the High Secretary, Mr. 
Thos. White, at that place, or R. Elliott, 
High Chief Banger, IngersoK ttot.

JLIKITRD
are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the fiiest malt and hope, and
are the genuine extract.

earth can. Wafers, per he 
$6: Soao, 50c, Address all

The White Label BrandHave You Sa*® STS
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling? Write

ARTIFICIAL LEGS. IB A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Olaae 

Dealer»
Messrs. Authors & Cox:

Dear Sirs,—The two artificial 
legs you made for me are satisfac
tory in every respect. After only 
two months’ practice I can walk 
anywhere without a cane. I can 
speak for their fit and comfort, 
»nd judging from their appearance 
they should wear well. I would 
be pleased to recommend them to 
any person requiring such an 
article.

COOK REMEDY CO ■I
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital |o00.000. We solicit tne most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed..........25 cents

..........30 cents
....35 cents

..........40 cent»

..........45 cents

Nervous Debility. HOFBRAUROKCO Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent 
Manufactured by

.REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cored: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets anti all dis
eases of the Gêllto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who bus fail
ed to cure y du. Call or write. Consulta- 

I tlon free. Medicines sent to any address, 
or send 10c for lb. package to the ROK- Hours—» a.m. to » p.m.; Sundays. 3 to u 
CO MFG. CO., 154 Queen-street E., Toronto, p.m. Dr. Reeve, 385 Jarvls-street. south- 

Agents wan tad In event tocalttv. _ J east ear. (iamvd-itreet. Toronto, - 346

J. H. Reid,
Schreiber, Out

AUTHORS 8 COX,
186 Church St,, Toronto.

Manufacturers of artificial limbs, 
with all the latest improvements, 

St la Socket, Ball Bearing Knee Joints, etc. 
any quality of our work is not surpassed by 
The maker to tbe world! •

Cereal Coffee Health Drink—Pure, Whole
some, Nourishing. 15c lb., or 2 lbs. for 25c. 
ROKCO Is equal to 40c coffee.

—for Sale by All Grocers— •
216
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Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of oar 
Women Readers.

Ceedected by 
Katherine Leslie.
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ttoeut, by way of “finish," and a year 
course ot study In one of oar swell tunic.,' 
schools, actually chatte the latter! The 
appalling Ignorance that cxlais in sunn 
minds of tue giory and beauty and pro 
gixee of the ckwr old 1-tvtwland wtos show u 
tue other day by another woman. Hot 
husband had offered her a cheque wt baud 
some that it would give her a luxunot.t- 
six months In England or the season it 
Saratoga, 
which

odd things come to one's ears ot- 
spins Into town dslly on the 

trolley! One may not use one's

What
ten as one
wsbiog mmmm
e,es obtrusively, but one's ears are always 
open, nnd all sorts of things reach them 

whether one 
or exchange 
of the-fact that, tho the eyes of other pas*- 

be apparently absorbed In s 
pickle advertisement, their ears are 

Inattentive to what Is going

lure—built on the 
truction—and dis- 

l Canadian bicycle

will or not. People will talk 
confidences, utterly oblivious

the line 
she sold: 

course.
visit such a foMsI

•Ashyacross 
she chose, 

the latter, ~ot 
think I woufid 
old land as England!” There Is absolute 
ly nothing to say when one rung up 
against such monumental Ignorance and 
stupidity as that. Such Individuals should 
be compelled to take the trip to spite ol 
themselves. I have seen persons on board 
who simply scoffed at the very Idea of Eng
land being able to teach them anything, 
but the sight of the miles of solid ma
sonry in the docks of Liverpool alone was 
the first thing that gave them pause, and 
the more they saw the more their amaze
ment and their silence grew. Those of 
ns who know It dream of It, for it 
deed an Ideal land—and live in the 
of seeing it again nnd yet again, "There 
Is no land like England!"

eager* may
Do yovtes or

by no means 
„D In their hearing. Who has not overheard 

pitiful bit of gossip or queer story 
not meant for her ears, and which 

bns not been regaled with some hu- 
tale that nearly brou#it us to con- 

thru the desire to laugh It incited? 
not been witness of a lovers 

flirtation or a jolly and unex- 
relatlves? It

ng to the tastes ot 
adian people by a 
ed features

some 
that wns 
of US 
morons 
fusion 
Who has

and
1900 are— 

ne triple crown— 
:d cones—chainless 
ike—

tlt for
"tiff." a gay
peeled reunion of friends or

unusual thing to hear girls giggling 
the attention of some youth as silly 

hear a complacent

i^Ln-.ls no 
over
es themselves, or to 
youth relating his conquests. One hearts 

the society butterfly with her exag 
the various

A reader sends the following, which she 
thinks might be useful to those suffering 
from flat-foot: “This Is a trouble that 
comes to many children, and also to girls 
who stand on their feet much. It fcs the 
dropping of the arch of the instep, the 
muscles from one cause or other becoming 
weak and flabby, making the foot quite 
flat, which means pain nnd discomfort to 
the patient. It Is not a dangerous thing, 
but It is troublesome, painful and, unfor
tunate^, very general. The cura Is to 
wear <t padded boot. There are boots 
made for the purpose, but any good shoe
maker should lx* able to put a pad of 
leather covered with wadding on the in
side of the sole, Just where the irottep 
comes, so that lu standing or walking the 
ailing part Is pressed back Into its place. 
This will cause pain and discomfort, but 
the more walking that is done wflth thfls 
pad in place the sooner the foot will be 
right again: and in the meantime good 
nourishing diet and fresh air are neces
sary. Dancing Is capital exercise for 
those predisposed to this trouble, as the 
action of rising on the toes helps to 
strengthen the muscles of the instep. For 
the rest, high heels must be given up. 
the only heel allowable being a low. flat 
one springing from the lvack of the foot.” 
This a in seems sensible enough, and I give 
It as it Is given to me, but. personally, 
I have not much faith In cures nnd treat
ment that do not come directly from a 
reliable physician. We are all too ready 
with our cur^s, forgetting that no two 
cases or constitutions are exactly alike— 
they may have n general resemblance, or 
the disease may he very similar, but there 
are always important differences, so that 
it Is not safe to offer to one person what 
may have cured another. Only the trained 
eye of the doctor can discover these, nnd 
to him It Is best to go flor advice.

-too.
gerated “aw” enumerating 
fonctions she has attended to one day, or 

giving away her do- 
my acute

tn indiscreet woman 
mostlc troubles.
nnhappiuesg to be In the same 
quite a learned individual and his wife. 
From a mild dispute they fell into wordy 
recrimination that would have been shock
ing enough In the privacy of their own 

and the quarrel ended by the lady 
off to the far end of the car, 
husband remained to possession 
and the seat he hai occupied

It was once
car with

[TED,

LYWHEK1.

home, 
flouncing 
while her 
of victory
on entering. From her vantage point she 
continued to glare at her spouse like a cat 

has been pursued by <1 dog to the 
It was not a pleaa-

ntess Wheels at
l>

which
top of a fence or tree, 
ant experience for the spectators, neither 
was that of the woman who was compelled 
to listen to the pleading of a young man 
with a girl to renew her engagement to 

She wished in vain that she had fol
lowed Retsy Trotwood’s example, and car
ried about with her. cotton 
which to "covk’Bher ears! Bat ft Is often 

the cause of ntter for-

/

lilm.

Seeds wool with

I polities which are
getfulness on the part of passengers, 
lng the last mayoralty elections two men, 
apparently gentlemen, one on each side 
of the car, fell to discussing the merits 
and demerits of the rival candidates. The 
discussion wnxed warm and warmer, till 
the whole car looked on with open amuse- 

Flnally the disputants became so

Dur-

30WN FROM 
(PORTED SEED.

.n
heated that they fairly bellowed at each 
other, to the terror of the women. It was 
only when the conductor, seeing them 
shake their fists to dangerous proximity 

others’ noses. Intervened and

nirod’ioei Into this 
should select

Deer H.nntlngr.
Editor World : I .noticed an editorial In 

The Globe of the 18th 1nst., headed “Kill
ing Deer In the Water,” Without discuss
ing the question as to which is the most 
cruel—the killing of a helpless deer, over
taken In the water by the hunter in his 
canoe ,or the wouucMug of hallf a dozen 
deer on the runways, before killing 
on the spot, the others getting away with 
broken legs, or otherwise mortally w’ound- 
od, to die lingering deaths in the swamps 
—it is evident enough that sport of all 
kinds involves a certain amount of cruelty.

1 note more particularly the uncompli
mentary reference to “city sports,” for 
whose special benefit it is stated that the 
settlers feel that the laws 
changed from time to time. I venture to 
say that, generally speaking, the settlers 
feel nothing of the sort, and make no such 
claim. While the laws have not 
only not been, changed from time 
to time for the benefit of 
“city sports,” they have, constant
ly been made more restrictive—se restrict
ive, indeed, that the great majority of the 
oackwoods settlers and punters pay little 
or no attention to them, feeling convinced 
that such restrictive laws can never be 
enforced.

With respect to the open season for 
deer, it might be stated that the open aea- 

In New York State Is from Sept. 1 
l<$ Ni©v. 16—two months and a half; the 
open season In the State of Maine is from 
Oct. 1 to Dec. 15—two months and a half ; 
the open season in the adjoining Province 
of Quebec is from Sept. 1 to Jan. 1—four 
months, excepting in the Counties of Ot
tawa and Pontiac, where the open season 
Is from Oct. 1 tq Dec. 1—two months. 
Three doer two moose and two cariboo al
lowed each licensed hunter, hounding be
ing restricted ,to 10 days, between Oct. 20 
and Nov. .1. The open season in Ontario 
Is from Nov. 1 to Nov. 15—15 days; two 
deer being allowed to* each licensed hunt
er. As a result of the restricted open 
season In Ontario, all the law-abiding 
hunters, who not only pay. the Government 
for their license, and by so doing contri
bute very largely towards, if they do not 
pay altogether, the expenses of the Gov
ernment in their efforts to enforce the 
game laws, but spend 10 times as much 
more amongst the settlers and guides, 
are necessarily all in the woods at the 
same time, not only involving a consider
able amount of personal risk and danger 
to themselves, but far more destructive to 
the game than would be the case if the 
open season were spread over a longer 
period, when there would be, as a result, 

uumlter of hunters ii^ the woods at

I
X

to each
threatened to eject them that they woke 
up to the absurdity of their behavior. 
Often, too. opinions «re expressed to tones 
which could not fail fo reach the dullest 

Said a pram!neat citizen loudly to

»

P1) ■*
* one%
»
#tarlo

ears.
another one day on the car to the hearing 
of a woman, who enjoyed the remark huge
ly, sit ho It was a naughty one, "There are 
three liars In Toronto; A B C Is one of 
them and X Y Z (naming a very wetl

oved

$ved
f-

lba. have beenerlb. «tv* r
% known merchant) Is the other two!" Often 

the difficulty Is to preserve an Impassive 
countenance, for many conversations and 
rejrtarks are distinctly amusing, and the 
desire to laugh at times is almost overpow
ering. That, however, would never do, and 

must simply hypnotize one's self with 
of the ads. in the car, or gaze vacant-

-, Im-
%

►
K »or

»AR BEET.
i Improved Red Top— i
ariety, highly recommend- , L 

immending a very promin- 
long the Sugar Beets now In Z 
lb., 15c ; * lb.* 20c ; lb., 40o ; T 
r lb.

one 
one
ly out of the window as tho one heard not, 
for, to do them justice, the majority of 
people do not talk or joke or quarrel or 
flirt for the public benefit ; It is usually 
when they are least conscious that they 
speak loudly enough to be overheard.

ft 1
}■-

1 EVANS & CO., Z
SEED I I do hope you are not trimming your 

pretty new headgear with dead birds, 
writes Margaret Songster. It spoils a bon
net or hat for me and almost ruins the 
beauty of the face beneath it, to see a 
little stuffed bird, or n tuft of aigrets, or 
the wing of a wild, free creature, which 
suggests soaring or singing, pinned o-r 
stretched in mistaken adornment on the 
top or side of a woman's hat. Flowers, 
chiffon, velvet and ribbon arc delicate trim
mings, and suit every style of counten
ance. Slain birds are too suggestive of 
cruelty to be pleasing on a girl's hat. As 
for aigrets, when one remembers that the 
mother birds are killed while sitting on 
the nest one wonders that any girl cau 
think of wearing such a decoratlou on her 
hat. Notwithstanding the whims and ca
prices of fashion, young women may stand 
above and dictate to that modern tyrant 
If they will only act In concert. And 

• every concerted movement lias back^of it 
and supporting it the power of the unit. 
If every young woman will declare against 
the wearing of birds, wing^ and aigrets 
It will become useless for hunters to shoot 
tloxtn mother birds in the Weeding season 
and for prowling men and boys to stop 
the flood of song with their cruel 
guns, and our woods nnd mea
dows and gardens will not lose one 
of the summer's sweetest, charms. Try It, 
girls. If there is a bird ou your hat iiow, 
take it out. You are in no need of so 
barbarous a decoration.

<TTS AND GROWERS. g
- • - ONTARIO. { i

or Our Catalogue. *
»

fielded well under very favor- 
lodgo. Tbe grain Is a beauti -

Besides being an excellent 
shel. Per bushel, 45o. 
itletfaction to every one gsew-

family, very heavy cropper

!t, ONT.
*999999999999994 *

a less
tbe same time, less personal risk to the 
hunters, and a better chance for the deer 
to escape.

While 1 would not recommend that the 
open season In Ontario should be as long 
ns it Is in the adjoining slates, or In the 
Province of Quebec, I would suggest that 
it lx- made to correspond somewhat with 

law,in Quebec, by making the open 
sen son from Oct. 15 to Nov.15—one month. 
I would also suggest an arrangement as to 
tbe licensing of guides, which there Is 
every reason bo suppose would meet with 
general approval.

So far as the food question ds Concerned, 
it. is wen known that the bucks are 
scarcely fit for food after Nov. 1, and that 
venison is in Its prime condition for food 
on or before Oct. 1.

Such a change in the law with respect 
to the open season would not only meet 
with general approval amongst those who 
have practical knowledge of the matter, 
but there would he some reasonable hope 
of its being enforced, if proper

There is not 4 he

:-0

the
/:

■ -■&

Everyone to her taste and I to mine! 
A demoiselle of my acquaintance, whose 
father offered her her choice between a 
year's travel in England and on the Con-asjnaa xsaa—t ’OK

Providing this coupon in CUT 
id sent to us with an order ror 1» 

we will include 1 packet New 
ollow Sweet Sultan —Price Wc— 

k Charge to World Rbapb*»l

means
were taken to do so. 
slightest chance that the law. as It now 
stands in respect to the open seasou, 
can ever ho enforced to any considerable 
extent, and the result is that the whole 
law, so far as deer hunting is concerned, 
Is practical!v a dead letter, except to the 
licensed "city sports.” The time may 
conic when hounding may he altogether 
abolished, but—ïwrt for many years to 
come, and there is^VfotNthe slightest neces
sity for it In the jueaiitime.

As the law respiting deer hunting 
stands at the present time, the law-abid
ing hunters, who/pay for their licenses, 
nnd who spend "their money freely amongst 
the settlers and guides, feel that they 
are unreasonably restricted, while a stud 
more numerous rtlass look upon the pres
ent restrictions as unreasonable, and 
treat thorn as a di^d letter, knowing that 
there Is very little chance of their being 
disturbed, ns they fully realize the im
possibility of enforcing the law as it 
now stands.

Let us have the law regulating deer 
huntln- sueh as will be commended and 
approved in the judgment of those best 
able to form an opinion respecting tne 
matter, nnd there wfll he some hope 
that it may be enforced In the Interest of 
all concerned : but not ot herwise.

It <s the lawbreakers who shodld be 
restricted, nnd not the law-abiding sports- 

wbo pav for their licensee. D.W,

WOMAN’S PLUCK WINS.
A Lady Who Cured Her Husband ol 

the Liquor Habit Writes a 
Pathetic Letter.

She writes : “I had 
for a long time been 
thinking of trying 
the Samaria Prescrip
tion treatment on 
my husband for hie 
drinking habits, but I 
was afraid he would 
discover that I was 
giving him medicine, 
and the thought un
nerved me. I hesi- 

__ . t-- ...y7—tated for nearly a
/ /z'-* week, but one day

when he came home 
'cry much Intoxicated and his week's 

ry nearly all spent, I 
and determined to make 
our home from the ruin I saw coming, çt 
all hazards. I sent for vour Si maria Pre
scription and put it in his coffee as direct- 
Jd next morning, and watched and prayed 
lorthe result. At noon I gave him more, 

also at suppei
thing, and I then boldly kept fight on 
giving it regularly, as I had discovered 
something that set every nerve in my body 

gling with hope and happiness, and 1 
could sco a bright future spread out before 
toe—a peaceful^ happy home, a share in the 
good things of lire, an attentive, loving 
husband, comforts, and everything else 
“tor to a woman’s heart, for my husband 
had told me that whiskey was vile stuff, 
and he was taking a dislike to it. It was 
JPv too true, for before I had given him 
the full course ho had stopped drinking 
‘together, but I kept giving the medicine 

w . >vas K°oe. and then sent for another 
iot to have on hand if ho should relapse, ns 
I;® had done from his promises before. He 
, has, and I am writing you this letter 
to ten you how thankful I am. I honestly 

A cure the worst cases.” 8
, — • *. ’/toiphlet in plain, sealed enveioiie

-.zt-rH I ,IAe’ giving testimonials and full iu-A BABY’S STRENv 111 a ïï™at.ion. With directions how to take or 
! , , When teetblnfe f ^minister Samaria Prescription Cotre-

Î9S

LECTINE 3»

IDNEY
JEANS
iltSpS
dun, Eng., who have 
formula in their most -

Ma I threw off all fear 
an effort to save

He never suspected a
DNEY
SEASES

Canadian Patriotic Fund.
Col Swenv, Provincial Treasurer, acknow- 

ledges with thanks the receipt of tne 
following contributions : Dundas Patriotic 
Fred, per Mr. G. C. Wilson, chairman of 
committees. Dr. Livingstone’s 
$20.54; Bertram & Sows and employes. $148 - 
15; Grafton & Co., as per U»t, $143.45; 
Leonard & Sons, as per list, $Ll.9o; High 
School concert, $54.05; High School, $-4; 
Public School, $21.85; Town of DniMlas, 
$100: I. O. O. F.. $25: collected by ladles, 
$379.50: additional subscriptions. $1.50. 
Total $940: A. R. B., Rtimmerh.!ll-ax-enue, 

Pol looted by Dominion Bank—Church 
of Kngland Parish of Solby. $1: R. J. 
Wright, Napa hop. $5; Miss McBean, Nap- 
nnfc. $1: Mrs. S. Collins, Na pain ce. $1: Mrst. 
John Reattic. Sea forth. $2: Thomas Mc
Gregor. Sen forth, $1. Prevlonslv acknow
ledged, $6048.56; grand total. $7002.56.

tin

SSiipll
specific cure—for
your druggist., or by mail.

1

-i

ElectibeMediciheCo.

Its aoclaioe ev. W. 
TORONTO.. • •

Canadian Inwtilntc.
The members of the Canadian 'Institute 

will hold their usual meeting In the Lib
rary, 68 East Richmond street, this even
ing. at 8 o'clock. A paper entitled. "Brit
ish Columbia Salmon Fisheries,” with lan
tern slide Illustrations, will be read by 
Miss Edith M. Curzotn of the School of 
Practical Science.

* teething easy an 
vulsions. ^YooaeStmc^ Bingham's Drug Storc

21»
26c Per Box
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BLOOD POISON

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S _ 
TEETHING POWDERS
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GLASS PAPEH.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METAL POMADE

WELLINGTON-KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEY'S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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J. G. GIBSON
Manufacturer and dealer in every

thing: In the line of Cemetery Work, haa a large and 
selected stock of

Imported Granite Monuments
Which he will sell very cheap 

Call and see him. 1%
Cor. Parliament and Wlnchester-Sts.a,

ib<xxxxso<xxxxxx#xxxxxxxxxxxx
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Fit and Style
14

KM ■ K nm CURES WEAK MEN TREE.
The Unwelcome Announcement Which 

Startled the People of 
Winnipeg.

• • e

Send Name and Address To-Day—Yon can have 
It free and be Strong and Vigorous for Life.Semi-ready morning 

coats and vests conform 
to fashion's most exact
ing dictates. Perfect 
In fit—elegant in style.

Black Clay Twill, 
vicuna and cheviot, from 
England’s best looms.

Three buttoned, fairly 
full in front, nicely 
rounded away at the 
bottom, medium length.

Best Beatrice lining.
Silk stitched edges 

and seams._____

R ft ITT
L T IS OF MOST MALIGNANT TYPE. INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

The Han Who Brought the Dleease 
in Died, and Two Hnr.ee Are 

Now Sick.

Winnipeg, April 26.—(Special.)—“Smell, 
pox tans broken ont In the General Hos
pital" la the unwelcome news which not 
a lew Winnipeg citizens .heard to-day. 
The information was given by physician. 
In charge, and there can be no possible 
doubt about its correctness of diagnosis. 
The hospital is closed to the public, and 
two of the nurees are now lying under 
quarantine, 111 with the disease. The fact, 
of the matter were learned to-day from 
Dr. H. H. L'hown and may be given In 
his own words, as follows:

‘On April 11 1 had been In Brandon, 
and was on a train on my way back to

>
f. i

i
t!

Winnipeg, when my attention was culled 
to a man named it. Fmiaysvn, a wealtby 
Australian sneep rancher, wno 
turning to England via Japan, and wno 
had ueen taken ill on the train. 1 ad
vised him to go to the General Hospital, 
where be was accordingly taken upon the 
arrhal of the train lu tv iumpeg. He did 
not bear au y symptoms that would lead 
one to suspect smallpox. Ur. 
w.ll be abie to tell you what 
In the hospital.''

Dr. 1‘atteraon'a Statement.
Dr. Tattersoii says: "I saw the man 

Flnla’yson about S o'clock the nlgbt be 
was brought in, and again the next day, 
aud he apiieared to be very 111, his face be
ing very leverlsh and red. He continued 
in this condition during that day, and 
died within 48 hours after coming Into 
the hospital The disease, must have been 
of the moet virulent description, and was 
probably what Is known us hemorrhagic 
smallpox, altho no person guessed at .the 
truth of the matter at the time. The 
body was hurled, and nothing more was 
thought of the case until the appearance 
of the disease on two of the nurses to
day."

tV
was re-

9 %Hand-made button-holes. Sou
tache silk, and mohair buttons.

Finished and delivered same 

day as ordered.
Money back for any reason.

9

Patterson
happened

t

Smi-mum
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO L. W. KNAPP, M.D.

Afflicted Nurse. ,
Misses Dttncttn and .^hford are the Botw a^ny from sexual weak-

K.S'0&,
STmorSÎng^t ÏÏ| *£ ffiU'tSe'SÏS
yet had time to fully «tlmate the ritua | Bn||(llll- Detroit, Mich., and he will gladly 
tlon. but the exposure seems to have been d th^ (re. receipt, with full directions 
considerable. However, we will use every msn may easily cure ùünself at
precaution to confine the disease and stamp hcme This le centsinly a most generous 
It out as rapidly as possHde.Thera are offpr and the following extracts taken from 
three mvspected cases In addltlon to the dn||» mall Bhow what men think of bis 
two nurses who have «retracted the «s- gen,ro^ty:
ease. The five will be removed to the » ..Dear str.-Pieese accept my 
Oiinrantlne this afternoon. thanks for yonni of recent dnte. I have9 Mnwn- Wilson has ten constables gnard- your treatment a thorough test, and
lng the hospital night and day. the benefit has been extraordinary. It has

cure himself completely braced me up. I am Just a. vig
orous as when a boy, and you cannot real
ize how happy I am."

“Dear sir,—Your method worked beauti
fully. Results were exactly what I needed. 
Strength and vigor have completely re
turned, and enlargement Is entirely satls-
fa'Deer sir,—Yours was received, and I had 
no trouble In making use of the receipt aa 
directed, and can truthfully say it Is a 
boon to wenk men. I am greatly Improved 
In size, strength and vigor.”

All correspondence 1» strictly confiden
tial, mailed In plain sealed envelope. The 
receipt Is free for the asking, and he want» 
every man to have It.

OTTAWAWINNIPEG LONDONMONTREAL

BLOWN OFF THE TRAIN. WANT BETTER SURROUNDINGS.
The Thrlllleg Experience of » Nine- 

Tfear-Old Girl Weet of Medicine 
Hat—She Wl

Canadian Clab Suggest That Better 
Bnlldlnss be Erected la Hall 

and la Ottawa.
At a meeting of the Canadian Club of 

Toronto, held on Friday, April 27, the fol
lowing resolution was unanimously passed :

"That the attention of the Dominion 
Government, the Ontario Government, the 
corporation of Ottawa and the corporation 
of Hull be called to the opportunity afford
ed by the necessity of re-bullding large sec
tions of Ottawa and Hull, for Improving 
the surroundings of the National Parlia
ment buildings and making Ottawa archi
tecturally still more worthy to tie the capi
tal of the Dominion.

"That, as this Is a matter In which all 
the people of this country have an Interest, 
these authorities be urged to use every 
means In their power to this end.

"And further that It be suggested that 
a commission be appointed without delay 
to consider possibilities and secure the co
operation of the private individuals and the 
companies about to re-build.”

Slightly Injured.
Edmonton Post: On Mondsy last, as the 

train load of settlers from Parry Sound, 
Ont, was speeding Its way westward be
tween Medicine Hat and Calgary, the ulne- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i bornas 
McCullough met with an accident wild 
might have proved fatal, A very strong 
wind was blowing, and as the little gin 
was passing from one car to another while 
the train was at full speed, she was blown 
off the platform into the ditch full of water. 
She was not missed by her parents until 
the train had gone fully 40 miles, as the 
children were constantly passing back and

It was

sincere

Independent Forestry.
The organizing work of the High Court of 

rentrai Ontario Is being most vigorously 
unshed forward. On Wednesday evening &"wm.*"rOot. was these»» o fa mo. 
onthiieinfltlc meeting of Court signet ox 
that Marc which gave a hearty welcome to 
h* visiting brethren, including » special 

electric car load from Toronto of the For- 
esters' Trumpet Band and a number of To- 

promtnent Foresters, among 
whom were the Supreme Secretary, John 
A. McGlllivrny, High Chief Hanger; Oecfrge 
L. Wilson. O. A. Harper. A.8.CJR.. Messrs. 
Hearn. Seylet, Stone, C. C. Whale, ur.

\

forth from one car to the other, 
most providential that the child fell Into 
the water, which was not deep, so she did 

She picked her-
Tarte’s Paper Warns the Queen’s 

Printer in Reference to Delayed 
Departmental Reports.

Spring Time! Ice Time !
Now Is the time of the year to commence 

taking lee. We regulate tbe quantity to 
suit and Increase It as the season advances. 
All our lee is from LAKE S1MCOK. especi
ally prepared for borne use, and delivered 
as directèd by courteous and obliging men. 
Better commence tbe season rtgnt and have 
the beet trom the start. Fifteen pounds 
costs only 6c per day, 20 pounds Ve, 60 
pounds 10c: dally delivery. Call, write 

I or "phone for full particulars.
Belle Ewart Ice Co.,

Head Office 18 Melinda St Tels 19*7.2933

ronto’s mostnot sustain much Injury, 
self up just as the last coach passed her, 
and, getting on the track, started to run 
after the train. Presently she icame oppo
site a rancher's shock and struck across 
the prairie to it hot found no person there, 
so she returned to the track, and continued 
her pilgrimage westward. A section gang 
at work on the line picked her up, and to 

They took her

Rose and others.
Is the Police Court,

At yesterday's Police Court Georgina 
Westbrook, who was arrested by P. C. 
Gathers, while she 
lng Into tfie 
Reformatory

Stephen Nagle, charged with assaulting 
Maud Morlarlty, was allowed to go, as he 
said he would leave the city for the Rainy 
River district If given a chance.

Nine months In the Central Prison was 
the sentence Imposed on William Porter 
for stealing $35 from Mrs. Cole, 31 East 
Rtchmond-street.

Patrick Kelly was given three months In 
jail for stealing an overcoat from T. 
Templemnn.

The charge against William Hurst of do
ing malicious injury to the property of the 
Wrought Iron Bifide Co. was adjoutried 
till May 4.

For throwing stones at a non-union team
ster. John Ford was fined $5 and costs. 
Louis Carlisle. Thomas Porter and Michael 
Tobin, charged with being disorderly, were 
remanded till Monday.

The case of Walter McAdam, charged 
with aggravated assault, was laid over 
till Thuraday next.

John Davis was committed as a lunatic.
The charge of neglecting their children 

preferred against William and Mary Cur
ran was allowed to stand over to give the 
parents a chance to reform.

Indie Famine Fund.
A committee of citizens, of which Mr.

Edward Trout 62 Church-street Is treas
urer. acknowledge the receipt of the M 
lowing contributions for the ofK*"'
forera bv famine in India.

Sr.*.?:
™rth lp2:° W** Smitta.B Uxbrld'ge,*

Courtine. Ft: Bessie. Bcarboro. $1; Mrs. 
Marat, Uxbridge, 28e.

THE DOCTOR IS AN EX-TORY MEMBER
them she told her story, 
back on the hand-car to the section house, 
where she got her clothes dried and was 
refreshed with food, then they flagged tbe 
westbound express, which followed shortly, 
and she was taken aboard. At the first 
telegraph station the news of her recovery 
was wired
who awaited with joy her arrival at Cal
gary. The presence of mind which the 
little girl displayed was quite remarkable 
for one of such tender years. The parents 
wish us to express their deep gratitude for 
the kindness extended by the railroad men 
to their little daughter in her misfortune. 
Every comfort obtainable was bestowed 
upon her. At first It was thought that 
the child had sustained no injury whatever 
from her fall, hut later soreness developed 
In the right thigh, from which she suffers 
considerably. It Is hoped, however, that 
It Is only n bruise of the muscles and will 
soon disappear.

was In the act of Jump- 
bay, was sent to the Mercer 
for six months. And Could BeUlly Croûte Difficulties 

for the Ministers, Lu Pa
trie Intimates.

ahead1 to the anxious parents,

Printer at Ottawa. This evening's edition 
of the Governriknt organ has an article 
headed, "Let Mr, Dawson Take Care.

The article goes on: "Some of the depart- 
mental reports are waiting.toj>e set up at
the Government Printing Bureau 1 he
Tories talk so much In the House that they 
keep most of the employes at work on The 
Hansard, thus retarding the ordinary work, 
n ls**ald that Mr. Dawson, the superinten
dent of the Printing Bureau, haa not done 
as much aa he could have done to prevent
these delays. t“»S5d*S

mfire anrcabi, ro hi m to create dlfficul- 
quite xfiniatprs The Secretary of
Bute‘should enquire into these fact A and 
If there Is neglect on theperintendent the Government wtll see ttmt 
he is immediately replaced. “ “V h,m 
son finds our language threatening let n 
take the trouble to read the dlsogreeamc

TM&Joncbing the de- 
lay, Of which be Is said to be the cause.

The Royal Arcennm.
The different councils of the Royal Ar

canum In Toronto have arranged for an

f
members'of thiF*Arranum r«nd

sus »m1sr».s£ysg

Has Lately Been Appointed Archbishop 
of Nice, Says a Despatch 

From Rome-
School Cadets Have a Band-

Bandmaster Richardson writes that the 
Toronto Public School Board has taken over 
and attached to the Toronto Public School 
Cadet Battalion the band lately known as 
the Army and Navy Veterans, and that 
henceforth the band will be known as "he 
Toronto Public School Cadet Battalion 
Band. All the members of the band ore 
adults and experienced musicians, and It Is 
now a first-class military organization In 
every respect.

The band will appear this season In 
khaki uniform (which no doubt will prove 
a drawing card I, and Its repertoire will con
sist of the most popular and standard over
tures, selections, etc.

FORMER DELEGATE TO CANADAVictoria University.
The Victoria University Convocation pro

ceedings In Divinity for 1900 commence to
morrow wjth the Baccalaureate sermon In
tbe C« SigWeSicp1^
day „7gT,rcnoLavkoee8atYMnbde ZST*'

Has Been Honored by tbe Vatican
—Bor don Pleads Gnllty of Forg

ery—Montreal News.

Montreal, April 27.—(Special.)—It was 
stated here to-day that a private letter 
had been received from Rome, announcing 

/that Mgr. Merry del Val had lately 
been appointed Archbishop of Nice. 
Mgr. Merry del Val, It will be remembered, 
came to Canada a year or two since, charg
ed with an apostolic mission, and very 
little has been since heard of His Excel
lency. French Conservatives here say that 
the delegate's mission was a dead failure, 
and that he has been in disgrace ever 
since at the Vatican, while Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’a friends declare that Mgr. Merry 
del Val was warmly received by the Holy 
Father upon his return to Rome, and that 
a cardinal's hat awaits him.

Bnrdon Pleads Gnllty.
Thomas Bnrdon, accused of forgery, by 

tbe Merchants' Bank of Canada, 
brought before the police magistrate to-day 
and pleaded guilty.

Died in a Street Car.
Gustave Raymond, accountant for the 

Seminary of St. Sulplce, died suddenly here 
to-day In a street car, Just after attending 
the funeral of the late E. N. St. Jean, Q.C.

First Steamers of the Season.
The steamers Lake Megantic and Van- 

reached port last evening, being the

dent.
Scotch Roses.

Thomas Smith & Sons, the famous 
nurserymen of Stranraer, Scotland, have 
sent Suckling & Co. 1500 of their celebrated 
Hybrid Perpetual Roses, to sell try auction 
In lots of 6 plants each, in, order to Intro
duce these roses ini this country.. The sale 
will take place on Tuesday nèxt at 11 
o'clock a.m.

eett

Vigor Hotel. Montreal.
it will be 
Montreal,

The Place
Bv reference to advertisement, 

seen that the Place Vlger Hotel, 
i„ n0w run exclusively on European plans 
The Place Vlger has become very popular 
with the traveling public.

Broken Down Men
Men With Lame Backs, 
MenWhose Power is Wasted, 
Men Who From Some Cause

was

4*

f/

>4*
> couver 

llrst to arrive lrom sea.Have lost the £>uoyant spirits, the courage and confidence 
which belongs to) perfect manhood. To you I offer new 
life, fresh courage and freedom from the effects oi past 
errors and mistakes.

*
% HAVING a TIME IN THE KITCHEN.%
Vtr

Incident of Ladysmith 
Ventilated in

A Fanny 
Day Which Was

the Police Court.
Dally Mall, April 12: A bit of

* 1?\ — •St

London
comedy life downstairs was enacted yes
terday before Judge French at tbe Shore
ditch County Court.

A domestic servant named Smales sued 
her late mistress for a month's wages In
11 HIs^Htmorf What did she discharge you

t0piatntt«: She came down Into the kitchen 
one evening, and found two young men 
there with me and the housemaid. [Laugh-
teDefendamt tdlsdainfnlly) : Two soldlera.

"Ain't they as good as anybody else ' 
retorted plaintiff. .

Defendant : If you had told me you had 
. soldier sweetheart when you came to me 
I would not have objected, but to find you 
as I did shocked me. [Laughter.]

Plaintiff: You was celebrating upstairs, 
and we was celebrating downstairs.

His Honor: Celebrating what?
“It was the day of the relief of Lady

smith,” said plaintiff, "and my young man 
he came round to tell 'me all about It. 
[Laughter.] . .

Defendant: I would not so much have ob
jected to that, only it was the condition I 
found you In. ,

Plaintiff: You objected Just because I 
was sitting on his knee and the house
maid was sitting on the other one’s, but we 

doing no harm. [Laughter.] I dare- 
have sat on a man’s knee before

MEN riin0ghandeŒ «
sick of the things of life which should bring them pleasure,

DR. SANDBN ELECTRIC BELT
is the dawn of new life. In it you will find relief from your sufferings, new strength for your nerves, perfect sleep, 
a clear brain, and in all respects the joys of health. THESE BELTS ARE a positive cure for nervous an sexua 
weakness, waste of vital power, prostate troubles, pains in the back, pains in the hips, shoulders an joints, 
cures lumbago, weak kidneys, rheumatism, varicocele, paralysis, nervous weakness and all stomach an .iver 
trouble. They give new strength and health to men.

i >

< ►

WHAT MY APPLIANCE IS.
My Electric Belt is composed of 18 little double element cells, each a perfect miniature galvanic battery in 

itself, each throwing out a warm strengthening current, the whole making a battery ot great volume, and all 
working in conjunction. It is made mild or strong while being worn by simply turning the little thumb regulator 

. No more inconvenient than an ordinary belt, and weighs but 6 ounces, fitting snugly and comfortably

« >

screw
around the waist without pressure. was

say you
°Def^ndant: The girl had been drinking 

very heavily, and on the table were three 
empty bottles of champagne.

Plaintiff: Oh, they were “overs ! [Laugh-
te“Wbat do yon call ‘over»’?" said defen
dant, doubtfully. , „ ,

Plaintiff: There was some left In them 
we had a Httle drop of

FREE CONSULTATION.
I will be found in my office daily from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., when I shall be pleased to offer any proof demanded 

as to the merits of my method of treatment. It is not necessary to come prepared to buy, I only ask that after you 
are thoroughly convinced. If living at a distance write for my from^upstalra, so

KDefendant I am confident It was taken 
wrongfully. When I spoke to her, and said 
that the "best thing she could do was to 
tell these soldiers to leave the house, she 
said, “Where my Jim goee, 1 goes. 
[Laughter.]

"And did Mte go?" Inquired the Judge.
Defendant: She went upstairs, got her 

things, put an empty champagne bottle 
under eachxarm, and marched ont of the 
front door, afi^/I have never seen her since 
until to-day.

His Honor: Judgment for the defendant.

FREE BOOK
which explains all. Sent in a plain sealed envelope. All letters answered by me personally. Established over 30 
years. ‘

DR. C. T. SAN DEN, 140 Yonge St.. TORONTO. Ont.OFFICE HOURS: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Protection Against Fire.
equip your buildings with

Automatic Sprinklers
Great reduction in insurance. Paying big interest on invest

ment. Estimates furnished. Correspondence solicited.

The BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limited!
136ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS, TORONTO.

Wholesale Dealers 
■ p and Mining AgentsJAS. H. MILNES G CO

,8 GOAL AND COKE
Reynoidsville Steam Goals, 

Pittsburgh Steam Goals,
Ohio Steam Goals, 

Blacksmiths’ Goals, 
Foundry Cokes.

HEAD OFFICE :
78 Queen St. East, 
Phone 2379. V

DOCKS :
Esplanade Street,
Foot of Yonge Street.

Shipments made direct from mines to all pointe in Ontario.■

THE BEST GOAL&WOOD
MARKET RATES.

» « « « « 4 4 ( ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
offices:z 6 King Street Saab.

Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue and Ooueji 

Street. ,
668 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street* 
Toronto Junction. — ,
fcubway, Queen otreet West

CONGER COAL CO’Y,

Ax 342

fX^gerSi 
r /XCoalt

li

Weic

LIMITED.

EPHONE-131HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TEL
ESTABLISHED 1856.

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants.

TORONTO, CANADA,
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst,, telephone 132 ; St.

-Docks, telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4-6* 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134.

•246

bdatf i/> a j rBest Long Hardwood $6.d*

FBA Poal and Per cord.EGG, cut and Split $6.50.
STOVE, | ■ • OOd iNo. 2 Long Wood $4.50.
NUT, AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split $5.
PEA. J * CASH PRICES [Coal at Lowest Prices. ^
BstnwJtarTiieK^» Wm. McGill G CfeVaSUaMT**
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News W 

Markets
Crop 

Corn 

Grain. Produce 

Notes and Goss

Wo
Friday

In Liverpool to-day 
unchanged. &d to %d p 
yesterday's ttnal -tign 
advanced '(id to =ku 
wheat 5 to 10 ceudu
0<Ch'u-ago wheat futu 
at-t- per bushel to-day 
Witinll Argentine shlpm 
trop' ueww, together 
imind. Coru advauled * 
long buying.

Argentine wheat shl| 
totalled bttsh
buslieU me correspo 
Maize sltlpmcuta 112, 
16,000 bushels.

Liverpool wheat ree 
days 2#U,(X)0 centals, 
tala of American.

Iteeeipla of wheat at 
luth to-dSy 2U7 can», 
last Friday and 2tK)

Lending Wh
Following are the < 

portant wheat cent res 
Cash.

Chicago . ..$.... 4
New York .......... ..

« Milwaukee... 0 tit1-, 
St. Ixrtils ... 0 "0% 
Toledo ..
Detroit, red. 0 72% 

do., white.. 0 72% 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern . 0 66% 
Duluth, No. 1
hard...........  0 68%

Minneapolis No.
. 1 -Northern. 0 65% 
Minneapolis No.

1 bard .... 0 68%

.; « 73

CHAIN AND

Flour—Ontario pa ton 
13.65: straight rollers, 
rarlan patents, $3.80 
$3.55, all on track at

Wheat—Ontario red 
65%e north and west 
north and west: No. t 
Toronto, and No. 1 N

Ontn—White oats qu 
28c east.

Barley—Quoted at 48 
feed barley, 36c to 37

Rye—Quoted at 5)c 
61c cast.

t .

Bran-City mills set 
shorts at $17.50 In cur

Buckwheat— Firm;west.
Corn—Canadian, non, 

47e on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at 
$3.30 by the barrel. 
In car lots.

Teas—Quoted at 61% 
Immediate shipment.

BT. LAWRBNC

Receipts of farm pro, 
one load of grain, 6 of 
160 dressed hogs, wltl 
ter, eggs ami poultry. 

Oats—One load sold 
Hay firmer, 6 loads 

per ton.
Straw—One load sol 
Dressed Hogs—Urict 

$7.U<> per ewt.
William Harris 

quotations.
Prices for butter, e 

unchanged.
Orel 

Wheat, White, bush 
" red, bush .
" fife, bueta ..
“ goose, bush.

bout

Oats, bush ................
Barley, bush.............
Rye. bush ..............
Peas, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bush . 

Hey and Strew—
Hay, per ton ..........
Hay, mixed, per tot 
Straw, sheaf, per t 
Btraw, loose, per to 

Dairy Prodeee— 
Butter, lb. rolls .. 
Eggs, new laid ... 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb ... 

Pratt end ,Verst 
Apples, per bbl ... 
Potatoes, per bag . 
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ... 
Beets, per bush ... 
Turnips, per bag . 
Carrots, per bag ... 
Parsnips, per bag - 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters. 
Beef, hindquarters,
Lamb, per lb............
Mutton, carcase, pe 
veal, carcase, per It 
bpring lambs, each 
Dressed bogs, per c

farm produc

Hay, baled, car lots,
ton ............................

Sti-aw, baled, car lo

Potatoes, ear lots, pe 
«utter, dairy, lb. roll, 
«utter, creamery, II».

.RuîîCr' laree 1"
•'’niter, creamery, bo
Eggs,
Honey, j»er lb...........
Turkeys, per lb. . .. 
Chickens, per pair .

John II, Skeans & 
street, wholesale cc 
Quote the wholesale 
follows:
Botter, creamery, po 
Sutter, choice dairy, 
«utter, choice, large : 
*ggs, new laid ......
Chickens, per pair ..

new laid

(LONDON)

INDIA PALE ALE.
L SB*t (

The Malt and Hops used are 
the finest that skill and 
can secure. A prime favorite.;*!

At Qrocers, Clubs and Hotels.

money

FISHING TACKLE I■ ■■

78 BAY STREET WEST « f 
f SIDE J

SIGN

Of Artiftotal Flies, 
Balts, Rods, Reels, 
Lines, Etc.

THE
i.STAG Call end See U. In Onr New Were. ! !i 

house, Largest Fishing Tackle ™ 
Stock end Largest Fishing Tackle I | ' 
Store in the Dominion. Largest 1 > 
Manufacturers end Oldest Hoeee i» i ffl 
the Trade.

m

THE ILLCOCK. IftlfiHT ÏWESIWOODSO., !
Limited, and Reddttch, England

trade
MARK.

Established 1800.
No connection with any other house in the trade
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APRIL 28 1900
■ASK FOR 9 Wholesaley

H
Pbk

The Essenceof Perfection In
V

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler
h.

18.
Because all waterways are completely surrounded 

by fire.
It is a single piece boiler without joints 
It afford» vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long fire travel 
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you waul 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot alt 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiator»

- and registers.

I
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CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston
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THE XOllOi'i Xtl WOULD
'"

I ►AT900 m :

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.FOR ••Vs. f. McKinnon & company
LIMITED.ty Millinery.Wholesale SHIP YOUR

BUTTER AND ECC8Ottawa-Hull Conflagration Affected 
Stocks Yesterday.Toronto, April 28th, 1900.

toward the summer sea- 
son is that of readiness. 
We have said practically 

the same thing before. The last time we said it, spring and 
spring millinery was the theme. That we printed the truth 
has been demonstrated, day after day, by that readiness that 
belongs, day after day, to leadership and leadership alone. 
We are just as ready in stocks and organization for the com
ing Summer Trade as we were for the spring, and you 
who have found so^uch profit here in the past season will 
find equal profit inîhe season that is now fairly open and in 
full swing. With such fulness, everywhere, it is difficult to 
single out the single stock. Perhaps your interests are as 
well served now as anyway in the Laces, Veilings, Silks and 
Ribbons—they are here in all the leading colors with that 
abundance in white, cream and tuscan you have a right to 
expect.

-TO-
J. H. SKEANS & COOUR ATTIT1DE(LONDON)

>ALE ALE.
and Hops used ai.e 
it skill and money 
prime favorite. J

, Clubs and Hotels.

• 1

88 FRONT E.
Prompt Returns,

Reference, Ontario Bank,

iton» la Western and BritishR<
America 'Golden Star Sold Off and 
War Basle Spurted—Oeaeral Ca- 

Dall—Active and Er- 
Wall-street,

median List 
ratio Tradin* on 
With sosar aa a WILLIAM HAIMS,Centre—Notee.

World Office.
Friday Evening, April -i. 

Fire assurance stocks were affected to; 
day by the Ottawa-Hull connagratlon. Of 
the lusurance Issues listed on the Canadian 
exchanges British America receded 
points and Western Assurance 7% points. 
It Is estimated that British America b» 
$110,000 and Western $150,000 In the dlsas

Dealer in Dressed Beef, Hogs, Lambs, 
Calves, etc. Packers- Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

COLD STORAGE.
800,000 cubic feet of space for rent.Xate«t 

Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 35 Jarvia-street, St. Law
rence Market.

STREET WEST 
f SIDE

ter.

The general list was dull.
Stocks War Eagle sotduyto ^dln Mont 
real, and reacted to 145 Old. b°lde“ 
dropped off to 5%. Dominion Bank was 
strong.

Cables from London to-day quoted Grand
Trunk first pref. at 9Mfe,/*eCoîîLJ3i 
66%, and third pref. at 26%. Hudson Bays 
34, Anaconda 10 546^ ^

The earnings of the Twin ®*1>[J
Transit Company for the third week in 
April, 1000, were $51,780.15, being an In- 

of $0715.80 over the same period of

In mining
< ç. WILLIAM HARRIS.

Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2844^rioial Files, 
f, Rods, Reels, 
s, Etc. • > »►

if ORANGES, 
LEMONS, 

BANANAS.
THE DAWSON COMMISSION C0„ LIMITED.

•e U. in Oar Hew Ware.*e«t Fishing Tackle ! ^ 

largest Fiehing Tackle ( | 
e Dominion. Large.t < •

*-
36

rs and Oldest Honae in * *

»
crease 
last year.LIIIGIII1 WESTWOOD CO., _.

id Redditck, England J
ietablished 1800.
ith any other houae In the trade (|

. • •
Cor. West Market and Colbome Sta., Toronto. 

Correspondence andoonsignmenta solicited.
epondlng week of 1800. By province» tn® 
failure» were: Ontario 11, Quebec 8, Bri
tish Columbia 2 and Manitoba 1.

The aggregate bànk clearing» In the 
Dominion for the poet week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows:

tpr'il 26. April"27.
760,874 $14,771,414 
369.908 8,850,3)7

,. 1,660,776 1,591.527

s. f. mckinnon & co„
I1ll

LIMITED. ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,with jrotet ail»".:

ong, made of colored glaae, each eerurrfy n*fv 
me and eddrma, and we will forward the Ail charges paid. Toledo Pen Co. Boxy To£S£

RA A
.$13, 
.. 9,

Montreal ....
Toronto ........
Winnipeg ... 
Halifax .... 
Hamilton ... 
St. John ....
Vancouver •. 
Victoria ....

0 15 feet. The welling has been scattered. De
mand fairly good. It Is reported about 
106.600 bushels worked here to-day for ex
port. Country offerings exceedingly light, 
trade rather large, but mostly of local 
character. Receipts 202 egra, against 205 
estimated end 175 estimated to-morrow.

Oats—Changing of May contracte to July 
by commission houses has been the feature 
In oats. Shippers bought some May early, 
causing little reaction. Trade light, de- 
mand Improved somewhat. Receipts 12x1 
cars, with 130 estimated to-morrow.

Provisions—Opened shade lower on more 
hogs than expected and afterwards ruled 
strong, active and higher, on good buying 
of July

M%xMecrke4.:::::îw oœ
New maple syrup, lmp. gal. 1 00 
Dried apples .............................0 05

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864.1,288.625

749,894
661,295

1 10 m0 05%

$250,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. 
Renta collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tion» attended to.

1,009,969 ...........
. 522,983 ..........

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallnra 

& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .................$0 08 to $0 09
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% 0 09%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07% 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green ....... 0 07 0 08
Hides, No. 3 green ...
Hides, "cured .................. ..
Calfskins, No. 1 ............
Calfskins, No. 2 ............
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins, fresn .........
Tallow, rendered .........
Wool, fleece .....................
Wool, unwashed, ffieece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wool, pulled, extra ...
Tallow, rough ................

On Lighter Argentine Shipments and 
Cash Demand,

$28,440,913 $27,823,062Total
:eof Perfection I n W. A. LEE & SON,Notes by Cable.

Consols In London advanced %, but lost 
the rise and cloeed at previous final figures. 

In Paris 3 per cent, rente» were at lOOf

. , French exchange on Loudon 25f 17%c.
„ n "nd rIbs t>y the packers, the Bullion gone Into Bank of England on

& P. Company and Anglo-American balance to-day £47,000.
Provision Company leading. July lard Is in London American securities advanced 
now a premium over September. The cash at the opening and held the gain until the 
demand and small stocks of lard warrant ciose w|th Atchison and Northern Pacific 
L™a<1^‘?iCe VL-th.18 article. Market tioeei shares showing the most etrength. 
firm. Estimated hogs to-morrow 14,000. anal tone was steady.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

iter Heating Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,0 070 06

0 090 08
GENERAL AGENTS0 10. 0 08Were Not Unfavorable and 

U at avor able— 
Higher—Local

ained With a Cables 

Crop 
Corn
Grain, Produce and Live Stock- 
Notes and Gossip.

0 080 07 WESTERN Fite and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co,
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Commoa 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-street East Phone» 
602 and 207k 246

0 700 60
on Boiler News Waa 

Markets
1 1 201 00
X. 0 060 04

0 190 16Si 0 110 10
0 20ays are completely surrounded

le piece boiler without Joints 
ertical circulation, 
xceptionally long fire travel 
irface is corrugated.

etch of the building you waul 
send you catalogs, estimates

The0 17SB 0 229 19
. 0 01% 0 03%World Office,

Friday Evening, April 27.
In Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed 

unchanged: %d to%d per centa higher than 
-yesterday s ünal figures. Ma *e, futures 
advanced %d to %u POT,cental. Ant™ern 
wheat 5 to 10 centimes lower. Antwerp

cbwago wheat futures advanced %c to
%c per bushel to-day. Strength was on
email Argentine shipments and unfavorable 
!”ou new», together with good cash de- 
round. Corn advanted %d to %c per bushel,
^Argentine*"wheat shipments the past week 
totalled 2,328.00) bushel* against 2,870.«X) 
bushels toe corrcspoudlug week -Of 1899. 
Maize shipment» 112,00V bushels, against 
16,000 bushel*.

Liverpool wheat receipts the past 
days 289.000 centals, including 39,000 
tals of American. „ . _

Receipts Ot wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 2U7 cans, as against 262 cars 
last Friday and 2iK> cars a year ago.

On Wall-street.
Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co, sent the fol

lowing to J. .1. Dixon:
London cables showed small gains for 

most of Its specialties and arbitrage houses 
traded In liberal quantities, taking about 
20,000 shares on balance. Trading In 
Sugar was as large as yesterday, but the 
short Interest had apparently covered np 
and the traders, not getting any confirma
tion of the settlement, pnt out a new line 
of shorts. Its movements were very erra
tic, hut In the late afternoon It broke very 
quickly, affecting the whole market. Rail
roads were strong In the early trading, 
owing to good buying for local and foreign 
account, but the breaks caused heavy de
clines and the market dosed heavy. Trac
tions and Tobacco stocks rallied early In 
the day. but did not hold their gains. Ster
ling 4.88% to 4.88%.

ChieBgo Markets,
McIntyre & Wardwell report the fol

lowing fluctuations on the Cblcagq Board ot 
Trade to-day:

The run of live stock at the stock yards 
amounted to 68 loads, consisting ot 1058 
cattle, 1202 hogs, 138 sneep and lambs and 
68 calve».

The quality of fat cattle waa generally 
good.

Trade in fat cattle was alow. Prices In 
an the different classes were about the 
same as on Thursday.

The sheep, lambs and calves that were 
offered to-day were generally et Inferior 
quality. Sheep of good quality, dressing 
from 125 to 150 lbs., would be worth $5 
per cwt., live weight.

Too many light bogs were again brought

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Hare removed from 101-3 Adelaide Bast 
to 66 and 68 Victoria-street,) Freehold 
Loan Building. 2M

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-Msy .... 65% 66% 65% 65%

-• -July ........ 67% 67% 67% 6,%
Corn-May . .. 39% 40 30% 39%

" -July ......... 40% 41% 4)% 40%
Oats-May .... 23% 23% 22% 23

'• -July ......... 23% 23% 23% __
Pork—May .. .12 65 12 75 12 60 12 72

•• —July ....12 90 12 92 12 77 12 87
Lard-May .. . 7 20 7 35 7 17 7 35
Rib»—May .... 6 95 7 07 6 95 7 07

ctnre coal and wood hot ale 
on heaters, hot water radiators

23%)S. & CO.,Preston Properties For Sale.
A detached brick residence, Charles-street, 

near Jarvis: 10 room»; steam heating; let, 
68 feet frontage.

British Market».
Liverpool, April 27.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 

1 Northern spring, 5s ll%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 
4d to 6s 4%d; red winter, no stock: corn, 
new, 4s 2%d; old, 4s 3%d; peas, 5s Od; pock, 
prime western, mess, H7a 6d: lard, prime 
western, 87s 3d: American refined, 36e 0d; 
tallow, Australian, 27s 6d; American, good 
to flue, 28s; bacon, long clear, light, 42s (id; 
heavy, 41s 6d: short clear, beavy.38s:cheiee, 
white, 59s 6d; colored, 63s; wheat, firm; 
corn. firm.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot firm. No. 
1 standard Cal. 6s 4d to 6s 4%d. Walla, 
5s ll%d to 6s; No. 1 Northern spring. 5s 
ll%d to' 6s. Futures quiet: May Be 9%d, 
July 5s 8%d. Spot maize firm; mixed Am
erican, new, 4s 3d to 4s 3%d. Futures 
steady, May 4s l%d, July 4s 0%d. Sept. 
4s Id. Flour. Minn., 17e 3d to 18s 3d.

London—Open—Whest on passage, quiet
er and hardly any demand. Cargoes about 

• ••• -Xn. 1 Cal., Iron, passage, 29s 6d, sellers. 
Cargoes La Plats, steam. May and Jnne, 
litis 6d, sellers. Parcels No. 1 Nor. spring, 

i wfeatn. May and June. 28s l%d, sellers. 
Parcels No. 1 bard. Man., steam. May and 
Jnne, 28s 7%d, sellers. Maize, on passage, 
quieter and hardly any demand. Cargoes 
mixed American, sail grade, steam, destina
tion wanted, 20s. paid; steam,» destination 
wanted, 20s, sellers; «team, loading, 19s 
10%d, sellers. Cargoes La Plata, steam, 
May and June. 19.x 7%d, eellers. Parcels 
America» mixed, sail grade, steam, April 
and May. 10s 3d, sellers. English country 

71e to 72c, markets quiet.
Paris—Open—Wheat, barely 

20f 25c, Sept, and Dee. 21f 85e.

inst Fire. three
cea- FRANK CAYLEY A CO..

Melinda, corner Jordan.246
Reading's net earnings for all Une» for 

March show a decrease of $70.913.
St. Paul’s net earnings for March show 

a decrease of $21,858.

The Money Market».
The local money market 1» unchanged. 

Money on call 6 per cent.
The Bank of England 

4 per cent. Open market 
4 to 4% per cent.

Money on call In New York 2% to 2% per 
cent.

>S WITH forward to-day.
There were few, If any, choice milch 

cows offered to-day. Good cows wanted.
Export Cattle—Choice lota of export cat

tle sold at $4,60 to $4.80 per cwt., while 
lights sold at $4.25 to $4.50.

Bulls—Heavy
$4.10 per cwt., while light export 
at $3.25 tv $3.60 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exportera, 
mixed, sold at $4 to $4.12%.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lota of 
butchers' cattle,

BUCHANAN
>rinklers Lending Wheat Market».

Folloxvlng age the closing prices at 1m- 
portant wheat Ju|y
Chicago . ..$.... *0 65% $0 65% $0 67%

.V 0 67% ...»

& JONES
export bulls sold at $4 to 

bulls sold STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Flnenciel Agents 

Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Minina 
•took» bought and sold on ooauniastaa Ma

big interest on Invest- 
pondence solicited. discount

discount
rate I» 
rate laNew York 

Milwaukee.
St. I.mils ... 0 79%
Toledo .. .. 9 73 
Detroit, red. 0 72% 

do., white.. 0 72% .... 
llllhitll, No. 1 

Northern . ) 66% ....
Duluth, No. 1

hard ............-
Minneapolis No.

1 Northern. 0 65% ..
Minneapolis No.

1 hard .... 0 66% ....

CHAIN AND PRODUCE.

0 70 ' 0 67% 
0 73% 0 72% 
0 72% 0 72% equal In quality to the 

best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lba. 
each, gold fit $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$3.65 to $3.90, and medium butchers', mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.45 to $3.05 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3.25 to 
$3.40, while Inferior sold at $3 to $3.12%.

Heavy Feeders—There were few of this 
kind offered as such, but a large number 
of steers, weighing from 1050 to 1150 lbs. 
that were brought here aa shippers, were 
bought by dealers and farmers, at $4.15 to 
$4.30 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 
to 1000 lbs., sold at $3.90 to $4 per cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
600 lbs. In weight, sold at $3.25 to $3.75, 
while heifers and black and white steers 
of the same weight sold at $2.75 to $8 
per cwt.

Mtlcb Cows—About 15 cows of Inferior to 
medium quality sold at $3) to $45 each.

Calveei— Prices for calves range from $2 
for Inferior to $10 each for good quality.

Sheep—Deliveries light; prices firm, at 
$3.50 to $4.75 for ewes, and $3 to $3.50 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Limbs—Yearling lambs were firm, at $5 
to $6.50; picked lots of ewes and wethers 
at $6 to $6.50 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs sold from 
$2.50 to $4.75 each.

Hogs—Deliveries 1262. Best select bacon 
hogs, not less than 160 nor more than 200 
lbs. each, unfed and unwatered (off cars), 
ar id at $6.25, thick fata $5.75, and lights 
$5.50 per cwt. ’

On account of so many light bogs, prices 
for unculled car lots ranged from $5.00 to 
$6. and $6.10 per cwt.

WllJtam Levack bought 125 cattle, botch
ers' and exporters; medium to good butch
ers' at $3.66 to $4, and picked lots at $4.25 
to $4.35 per cwt., exporters at $4.30 to 
$4.50 per cwt.

Joseph Gould bought 6 car loeds of ex
porters, 1800 lbs. each, at $4.60 to $4.80 
per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnleett bought one load 
of stockera at $3.75 to $8.80 per cwt.; one 
load of butchers' cattle at $3.80 per cwt.

R. Hunter bought 10 butchers’ cattle, 
1000 lbs. each, at. $4.12% per cwt.

Zeagman & Maybee bought 200 Stockers 
of good quality and colors, at $3.7) to 
$3.80 per cwt. They sold 100 picked stock 
calves, averaging 404 lbs. each, of choice 
quality and good colors, to J. H. Baird of 
Maple Creek. N.W.T., at $4.12% per cwt.

J. Henderson bought one load butchers' 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.12% per cwt.

P. McConvey sold 8 exporters, 1270 lb», 
each, at $4.30 per cwt.

T. Halligan bought one load mixed ex
porters and butchers', 1170 lbs. each 
$4.25, and one load butchers', 1000 
each, nt $3.85 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 80 cattle, all told, 
at $4 to $4.40 per cwt.

P. Conllo of Osbawa sold 14 heifers of 
choice quality, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.25 per

W. B. Levack bought 1)0 sheep and 
lambs at $6 per cwt, for lambs, and $8.50 
to $4.50 for sheep: 0 spring lambs, at $4 
each: 20 calves, at $6 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 25 Sheep and yearl
ing lambs at $4.25 per cwt., for sheep, $6 
per cwt. for lambs, average prices; 6 
calves at $6.50 each; 10 spring lambs, at 
$4.25 each.

R. Lynn sold 86. all of select quality, at 
$6.25 per cwt.: 16 etockere, 600 lbs. each, 
at *3.65; 5 feeders, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.25; 
2 butcher heifers. 820 lbs. each, at $3.85, 
and 2 fat cows, 950 fbe. each, at $3.

S. Conlln sold 23 stockera, 500 lba. each, 
at $3.75: 2 choice heifers, 975 lbs. each, 
at $4.40 per cwt.

One dealer sold 26 butchers' cattle. 105) 
lbs. each, at $4.25.per cwt., les» one dollar 
each.

James Harris bought 12 batcher heifers 
of choice quality, 1000

C0», Limited,
Foreign Exchange.

Bsehnin A Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates ' as lfoHewp:

Hetweeii Bdnke. i
Buyers. Sellers. Counter

NiY. Funds... ...3-32dis 116dis 1-8 to 1-4
Monti Funds. .1(1 dis par 1-8to 1-4
Demand Stjr ... 911-16 93-4 10 to lg 1.4
60 Days Sight.. 8 7-8 815-16 9 1-8 to9 1-8
Cable Transfs .. 913-16 9 7-8 101-8 to 1014

—Rates In'New York.—

TIMBER.0 66% 0 68
136RS, TORONTO. Upon good driving river, flowing to the 

Ottawa River. Government license.0 68% ....
SO.^.OTOPlnefdaCOaWD^ruce. 

For sale cheap.

G.W. Yarker, FS i&Vbuiu&T

0 64% 0 65%,

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags. $3.45 to 
$3.65: straight rollers. $3X’5 to $3.45: Hun- 
garinn patent*, $3.80; Manitoba bakers', 
$3.50, all ou track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c to 
65^c north and west: goose, 
north and west: No. 1 Manitoba hard, 80c, 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 78c.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions.
WYATT «& CO.

H. F. Wyatt, P- & Maule

Buy or sell for cash or on commission. Cor. 
respondent solicited. Mu

800 Potted.
Demand, sterling 4.89 14.88%
Sixty days    4.85 4.84%

Actual, 
to .... 
to ....

n every-
etery
nd Toronto Stock».

l p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Aik. Bid. Ask. Bio.

steady: May 
Flour,

barely steady: May 28f 85c, Sept, and Dec. 
28f 50c. French Country markets firm.

Liverpool — Close—Spot wheat 1rm: 
Walla, 5a ll%d to 6a; No. 1 standard Cal.. 
Rs 4d to 6s 4%d: No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 
ll%d to 6s; No. 2 red winter, no Block; fu
tures quiet. May 5s 9%d. July 5s 8%d; spot 
corn, firm: mixed American, new, 4s 3%d 
to 4s 3%d: futures steady. May 4s 2%d. 
July 4s l%d. Sept. 4s l%d. Flour 17s 3d to 
18s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat, on passage, quiet 
but steady. Parcels No."1! Northern spring, 
steam. May 28s 9d, paid. Maize, on pass
age. buyers Indifferent. Parcels American 
mixed, call grade, steam. May 19s 3d, paid; 
steam, first half May, 19s Od, paid. Oats, 
parcel*. American No. 2, dipt, mixed, on 
passage. 15s 3d. Maize, spot American, 
mixed, 19s 10%d. Flour 22s 3d.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 red 
witnter, 16%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat steady: Mav. 20f 
30c; Sept, and Dec., 21f 85c. Flour, steady; 
May, 26f 9)e; Sept, and Dec., 27f 65c.

Montreal .... ..
Ontario .... ...
Toronto .................
Merchants' .. ..
Commerce.............
Imperia) ............... ..
Dominion ...............
Standard .... ..
Hamilton ................
Nova Scotia ....
Traders' .................
Brit. America ..
West. Assurance 
Imperial Ltfe ..
National Trust ..
Toronto G. Trusta ... .146 ... 14644

do., part, paid...........  141 flf- ... 141%
Consumers' Gas ..221 213 ... 213
Montreal Gas .. . 184% $82% 184% 182% 
Ont. & Qu Appelle. 65 ....
C N W L Co., pref. 53 52 53
C. P. R. Stock ....
Toronto Elec. L...
Gen. Electric .........

200 26)imeuts Oats—White oats quoted at 28c west and 
29c east.

Barley-Quoted nt 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley, 36c to 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 5)c north and west, and
61c cast.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $lfi.50 and 
shorts at $17.50 In car lots, t.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat Firm; 48c north and 50c 
west.

Corn—Canadian, none offering; American, 
47c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

129 127 129 127
242 235 242 235

150% 163 150%
150% 140%

IT,»; MSIsiWS. "S;
Union, 120 asked; Commerce, 150 and 148; 
Inter. Coal, 65 and 37; do., pref., 100 and 
50; F.C.C.C., 22 offered; Windsor Hotel, 
100 asked; Canada Cotton bonds. 100 ask
ed; Bell bonde, 114 offered; Northwest 
Land, pf., 55 and 62.

Morning sales: C.P.B.. 10, 20 at 06%; 
Cable, 24 at 168; Richelieu, xd„ 1 at 108; 
Montreal Railway, er-dlv., and et-rlghts, 
300 at 256%: do., rights, 5, V 25 at 72; 
Toronto Hallway. 50 ait 87, 60 at 97%; 
Twin City, 100 at 64; Royat Electric. 160, 
25 at 201; Montreal Telegraph, 4 at 164; 
Dominion Cotton, 10 at 99%; Montreal- 
London, 300) at 29; Payne, 2500 at 119: 
Bank of Montreal, 1 at 262; Merchants', 1 
st 160; Quebec, 8 at 127; Union, 10 at 109; 
C. Cotton bonds, 1000 nt 99%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 96 at 95%; Cable, 
60 at 166%; Richelieu. xd„ 25 at 109%: 
Montreal Railway rights, 5 at 72%, 45 nt 
72%; Toronto Railway, ICO at 97: Twin 
Cltv, 25 at 64; Montreal Gas, 15 at 184; 
Royal Electric. 200 at 201. 100, 1)0 at 200%; 
War Eagle, 200 at 153%; Payne, 2500 at 
119: Virtue, 3500 at 108; Bank of Mont
real, xd., 8 at 262.

cheap
. 150 149
.. 215 214
. 266 263% 264% 263
. ... 201 .... 201% 
. 190 188 190
. 226 220 
,.117 114%
. 117 113%
. 155 140

136

iter-Sts. 215 214

188
KXKXXKXXXX 220

117 114
118 11.1
155 140%
... .147

.- I...
147Wholesale Dealers 

V»$ and Mining Agents 133

COKE 05
52le Steam Coals, 

iurgh Steam Coals,
Ohio Steam Coals, 

Blacksmiths' Coals, 
Foundry Cokes.

11 points In Ontario.

06% 96
131% 131% 138 131

. , 168 167% 167 166%
do., pref............................ 107

London Elec. L... 120 116 120
Com. Cable

96 96%
Peas—Quoted at 61%c north and west for 

Immediate shipment. 107
116%

Cable coup, bond, ïm% ÎSg ^ 167

DÔm. Tfdcgrapha",".  ̂ ^

Bell Telephone ............. 176 ...............
Richelieu & Ont .. 112 108% ... 108
Hamilton Steam ........... 85 ..
Toronto Railway . 97% 97 67% 96%
London St. Ry ... ISO ... igp^ n
Halifax Elec. T... 97 ... 96%
Ottawa St. Ry ................. 190 .. "
Twin City Ry .... 64% 63% 64% 63%
Luxfer Priam, pf.. 115 114 ... 113%
Cycle and Motor . 87 82 87 82
Carter Crume .... 102% 301ft ... 1)114Dunlop Tire, pf... 102% lot* loi
Mar Eagle .............131 146% 146% 145
Republic ....................104% 102 105 101
Payne Mining .... 121 118 121
Cariboo (McK.) ... 100 91 95 "Ô0
Golden Star ........... 7% 6%
Virtue ........................ 110% 107%
Crow's Nest Coal . 140 135 141
Ham. Cataract ..............
Brit. Can. L. & I. .. 100 
Can. L. & N. Inv... 90 
Can. Perm. & W.C 119
Can. S. & L......................
Central Can. L..................
Dnni S & Inv Soc..........
Ham. Provident .. 114 
Huron & Erie ....
do., 20 p.c................

Imperial L. & I. . 100
Landed Banking ...........
Lon. & Can. L. & A. ...
London Loan ...................
Manitoba Loan .. 46 
Ontario L & U..

do.. 20 n.c. ...
People'» Loan ..
Heal Estate .....
Toronto S & L...
Toronto Mortgage.. 8!|r 

Sale* at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank .1. 
20 at 214; Western Assurance. 50 at 150 
Cable, reg. bonds, $5000 at 102%.

Sates at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 10 6 1 
at 127; Imperial Bank, 5 at 214; Dominion 
Bank, 5, 31. 10 ait 264; Dominion Telegraph, 
20 at 129%; Northwest Land, pf., 10 at 
52%: C.P.R.. 25, 10, 10, 25 at 96; Cable, reg. 
bonds. $25,000 at 102%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
20. 5 at 150; Imperial Bank, 5 nt 215: Dom
inion Bank, 20 at 263%: Toronto General 
Trust». 20 at 146%; C.P.R., 25. 25 at 95%: 
General Electric, 10 at 167%. 10 at 167%. 10 
at 167; War Eagle, 500 at 146; Golden Star, 
2000 trf 7, 2000 at 6%, 500 at 5%.

New York Produce.
.New York, April 27.—Flour—Receipts. 14,- 
539 barrels; sales, 4400 packages. State 
and western market waa atendv and moder
ately active on Jobbing account: Minnesota 
patents, $3.70 to $8.05: winter extras, $2.60 
to $2.85; rye flour, easy: fair to good, $2.90 
to $3.15: choice to fancy, $3.20 to 83.50. 
Wheat—Receipts^ 43.475 bushels; sales, 1,- 
325,000 bushels; option market was quiet 
but steadier on, firm EugUsh cables, local 
covering and chinch bug reports from Kan- 

I sas. May 73 l-16c to 73%c, July 73%c to 73 
7-16c, Sept., 74c to 74%c. Rve—Dull, state 
56c c.I.f. New York car lots; No. 2 Western. 
(!0%c f.o.b. afloat. Coro—Receipts, 21.450 
bushels: sales. 60,000 bushels; options mar
ket strong and fairly active on* bullish 
news from England. May 45 5-16 to 45%; 
July 45 13-16 to 46%. Oats—Receipts. 92.- 
400 bushels; options dull but steady; track 
white State, 29 to 35; track white west- 
tern, 29 to 85. 
packages, firm, 
packages, market steady. Eggs—Receipts, 
13,525 packages; market steady. Sugar- 
raw. firm; fair refining .1 15-18, centrifugal 
Wi test. 4 13-32 to 4 7-16;
3%: refined, quiet. Coffee—Steady, No. 7 
Rio 7%. Lead—Dull. Exchange price $4.67% 
to $4.72%. Bullion price $445. Wool-Dull. 
Hops—Quiet.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
do.,

Receipts of farm produce were very light, 
one load of gralu, 6 of bay. 1 of straw and 
150 dressed hogs, with a few lots of but
ter. eggs and poultry.

Oats—One load sold at 34%c per bushel.
Hay firmer, 6 loads selling at $12 to $13 

per ton.
Straw—One load sold at $9 per ton.
Dressed Hog»—Prices firm, at $7.40 to 

$7.00 per cwt.
William Harris bought 150 at the above 

quotations.
Prices for butter, eggs and poultry were 

unchanged. .
Grain—

New York Stock».
Thompson * Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the following fluctuation» on Well- 
street to-day:

1W00D

Open. High. I.ow. I'losa 
..118 119% m 113%
.. 104% 106% 103% 105

......... 30% 32% 3)% 30%
... 46% 48% 48% 48%

72% 71 71

Sugar ...............
Tobacco ....
Con. Tobacco 
Anaconda ....
Leather, pref ......... 71%

do., com ............. 11% 13 11
Gen. Electric .... 137% 137% 137
Fed. Steel ............. 4.1% 44
Steel and Wire ... 41% 42 .. -
Fed. Steel, pref... 71% 71% 70% 7
St. Paul .......................321 121% 119% 119%
Burlington ..................127% 127% 125% 126
Rock Island .......... .109% 100% 108% 108%
Chic., Great West. 13% 14 13% 13%
Northern Pacific .. 60% 59% 58% 59

do., pref................ 76% 76%
Union Pacific ......... 57% 57%

do., pref................. 75% 75%
Mo. Pnoifle ............. 58% 58%
Southern Pacific .. 37% .17% 37 37%
Atchison .................... 27% 27% 27 27%

do., pref................. 71% 71% 70% 71
Texas Pacific ......... 20 20 19% 19%
L011I*. and Nash .. 83% 84 82% 82%
Southern Rail .... 13% 13% 13%, 13%

do., pref................ 58% 58% 58 58
N. and W.. pref... 79% 79% 79% 79%
N. Y. Central ..... 135% 137% 1.15% 136 
Can. Southern .... 56% 57% 56% 87
Jersey Central ....119% 119% 119 119
Rending ..................... 19% 19% 19% 19%
Bait, and Ohio ... 86% 86% 85
Pennsylvania .. .. 139% 140% 1,17% 1
C. C. C. ........... “ —
Wabash, pref.
Reading, pref............  „
Del. and Lack .... 179%
N.Y.. O. & W........... 23%
Pacific Mall ____
Ches. & O ................ 31% 31
People's Gas ............106% 106
Manhattan ................ 94
Metropolitan ............. 160 160 158%
Brooklyn R. T. ... 75% 77 74%
M.K. & T„ pf..... .16% 36% .15%
Ten. C. A I ............ 85% 85% 84%
Western Union ... 82% 82%
Third Avenue ........... 108% 108%

KET RATES. . at 
lbs.Wheat, white, bush .........$0 70 to $....

red, bush ............... 0 GO ....
“ fife, bush
" goose, bush. .... 0 74

.............. 0 34%

................ 0 44

.............. 0 55%

................ 0 59
Buckwheat, bush ................ 0 58

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ......................$12 00 to $13 00
Hay, mixed, per ton .... 9 00 ....
Ktraw, sheaf, per ton.... 9 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Prodwc
Butter, lb. rolls .........
Eggs, new laid ...........

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb .........

Fruit and Vegetabl
Apples, per bhl ...........
Potatoes, per bag ....
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Onions, per bag ............
Beets, per bush ............
Turnips, per bag ....
Carrots, per bsg.........
Parsnips, per bag ....

Freeh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00
Lamb, per lb............................. 0 09
Mntton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per lb........... 0 07
Spring lambs, each ............3 00
Dressed hogs, per cwt. ... 7 40

3:.> 4 137
0 70 42 V.6 5%

offices:
set East.
Street.
Street.
dma Avenue and Oollegi 

Street West.

docks:
urch Street.

yards:
nd Dupont Street! 
notion. .
ueen Street West.

41 41130% 100Oats, bush .........
Barley, bush. ..
Rye, bush .........
Peas, bush .........

Butter—Receipts, 2971 
Cheese—Receipts, 5249 1.15

9.3

molasses sugar, .50 76 76%
56% 56% 
75% 75% 
57% 57%5ÔÔ

..$0 14 to $0 18 

.. 0 12
Montreal Produce.

Montreal, Que., April 27.—Floor—Receipts 
660 barrels: market quiet and unchanged. 
Patent winter, $8.50 to $3.60; patent spring, 
$3.70 to $3.80; straight roller, $3.20 to $3.30; 
extra, $2.70 to $2.90: superfine, $2.40 to 
$3.50; strong bakers, $3.40 to $3.60; Ontario 
bags, $1.50 to $1.60.

Wheat, No. 2. Man. hard, 7.1c to 74c: corn, 
44c to 46c: peas, 69c to 70c; oats, 31c to 
32c: barley, 60c to 51c; rye, 50c to 61c; 
buckwheat, 65c to 57c: oatmeal, $1.60 to 
$3.70: cornmoal, 90c to $1.

Pork, 16c to 17c; lard. 6c to 7%c; bacon, 
12c to 13c: hams, 12c to 13c: cheese. 11c 
to 12c: butter, townships, 19c to 20c; west- 
tern, 15c to 16c; eggs, 11c to 13c.

0 14

..$0 70 to $1 00 
... 0 14 0 16

85.$2 5» to $3 50
0 450 85
0 750 50

L CO’Y, .. 0 90 1 00 
.. 0 30 0 40 
.. 0 35 0 4) 
.. 0 40 0 50 
.. 0 60 0 70

85%

62 63 (12lbs. eech, at $4.25. 
J. Bailey sold 6 butcher heifers, choice 

quality, 1000 il» each, at $4.25 per cwt., 
less $2 on the lot.

H. P. Kennedy bought 25 choice stock 
calves from Mr. Clemens of Ayr, at $3.80 

rkfeszo Gosalp. per cwt., less $9 on the lot: 15 Stockers also
Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. send the fob Vt 2

UtfnrfhVS!: ^ ty sr & ^ss^us;morning on fighter Argentine smpm m ^ market found onp ^ the room, 
and less weak cable» than anticipateo. (hp Hea(1 Ht>tc, the of $8e5
Crop "ews “ indications which he at once handed to the proprietor,
good the vlttW* i Mr. John Beere. The money had been
point to liberal d**'heaa* *5 . left on a table by Mr. Mooney, a drover
Monday. Hal.picrnt °rton. who had been making np hi*
lions were very llg.it add. *^i1"..Ir„ accounts, and who thoughtlessly left the
In southern portions where moi • proceeds of his sales behind when he left, 
not especially needed at present There fho r,nm Mr mhaR promis t0
has been some faiir Investment h"5 0? buy John a new suit of clothes.
Ju'y, while carriers and eleia.ors bave shlpmPIV„ pPr C.P.R.: M. Vincent 3 
taken the May at l%c under July, cars. William Creslock 3 cars. A. John
ne' lqf ,1? i?c I”" 1 ™r. and H. Jack 1 car. all butchers'
by May holder*, (’ash wheat is rnll \fon$r«q|
premium over May where loading facilities ‘ , h' h h ... .
w*h i t c" 'l'or is ** "l * ln'^lower010808 ^'1 h*8ber' ernl weeks, was on the market to-dar; h"

t ern The feature In eon, to-dsv has been warmlv b-T bls m3nr friends,
the steady buying by prominent local longs Export 
and commission houses. The opening was 
fractionally higher In sympathy with firm
ness In wheat and strengrh In Liverpool.
Private rabies reported exhausted storks 
and demand exceeding supplies. The small 
Argentlue shipments and continued light 
receipts at home have also bad their et-

2.1% 24 23%846 60% 59% 59% 
179% 180 

%
iso

238 00 23EPHONE.131 .130 11 33 32% 32ST. TEL 0 08 31 31
0 08 1)4% 104
5 00 94% 9
7 60 159

L CO.,
Wood Morchooîs» HgT car tots, per

<ADAu J||; 8^'/bMed;raV'toi»;'per<ra
Iclcnhone 132; Princess SW®6 '"«r "lots, per bag. 0 85
,1°?.!. i sq • 4264 Yonge St., Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls...........0 14

Telephone 13J » 2 ^ > ,r ^ £uJtor, créa mer y, lb. roils, o 1V
ne 134. \ —$ larre rolls, ner lb.. 0 12

1 1 — ' I •"tutor, creamery, boxes.... O lb

;st Long Hardwood $6.00 j :::::::::::
Per Cord. 3 1 Chickens, per pair ................0 50

Jt and Split $6.50. I j John H. SUeans A Co.. RS East Front-'
„ , U!nnil td. SO. Wholesale commission merchants,

J. 2 Long WOOO Jt.J ?nllowsth<> wbolesa,e produce market as
0. 2 Cut and Split $5. a creamery, pounds..$0 20 to $0 21
Ml at lowest Prices. 1 KS: »• ts Sfc ; 8 it 818
e.sasssrsiVBS*% |i

75%
35%farm produce wholesale. 84’

106% 11
$9 00 to $9 50

Montreal Stock Exchange. London Stock Market.
April. 26. April 27.

Close, Close. 
..100 11-16 
.100%

5 00 Montreal, April 27.—Closing quotations to. 
day: C.P.R., 96 and 95%; Duluth, 6 and 
5%; do., pref., 17 and 15; Cable, 168% and 
166: Rlohetieu, xd.. Ill and 100%: Mont
real Railway, xd., and ex-rights, 256% and 
265: Halifax Railway, 96 and 95; Toronto 
Railway. 97 and 9»i%: St. John Railway, 
130 offered; Twin City. 64 and 63%: Mont
real Gas. 184% and 18.1: Royal Electric, 
200% and 200: Montreal Telegraph. 170 and 
164%; Bell Telephone, 185 and 177; Dom
inion Coal, 47 and 43: do., pref.. 110% of
fered: Montreal Cotton, 142 offered: Can
ada Cotton. 80 and 75; Merchants' Cotton, 
140 and 132. Dominion Cotton. 111% and 
99%; War Eagle. 150 and 14.1; Montreal- 
London. 29 and 28: Payif'. 125 and 118: 
Republic, 105 and 101%; Virtue. HO and 
107%; Bank of Montreal, 270 and 262; Mcl-

..c.0 15
Consol*, money 
Consols, account ...
C. P. R............................
N. Y. Central ............
Illinois Central .........
Pennsylvania Central 
St. Paul .......................

o 21
100%

98%
0 14

. 980 20 
0 11% 
0 10

1378 139
117 118

0 14 70 71%".‘.122%
Louisville * Na*hv611e .. 84% 
Northern Pacific, pref... 77%
Union Pacific ............
Union Pacific, pref
Erie .... ;............. ..
Erie. pref. ..................
Atchison .......................
Reading .......................
Ontario A Western 
Wabash, pref. ......... .

0 75 124%
85%
78%cattle, choice . 

cattle, light .. 
bulls, choice .

" bulls, light ...............
Loads of good butchers and 

exporters, mixed ................ 4 00

..$4 60 to $4 80

.. 4 25 4 RO
4 00 4 10
3 25 8 60

59%
rs 77%
1.1% 13%
41% 41U
26% 28%4 12% 9% 9%
24% 24%

24%
... 0 11% 
... 0 60

0 12
CoBtineod on Page 16.0 80 . 28%

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.A. E. AMES & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 King 8L West, Toronto,
Buy and Bell Investment Seourltle 

en Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for ooroorations In the lssne o 
Bonds and other securities. Transact a goner 
financial business.

â D.' FRASER,

Favorite
Dining and
Sleeping
Car

Line between 
Eastern and - 
Western Cities 
and Buffalo

33
I Members Toronto 
( Stock Hxchang

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

ACmii.ius Jarvis. Member.

18-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold. ,

246

*

THOMPSON & HERON,
Tickets, berths, scats and all Inform» 

tlon at northwest corner of King ami 
OM Yonge-strecta.' or Union Station.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., Toronto.
C. DICKSON. District Passcngei 
Agent (Union Station), Toronto.

New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wire».

Mining Shares Bought and Sold on Commlsskw „
16 Bang St. W. Tel. 9S1. Toronto.

Phone

H. O’HARA & CO., 5t
80 Toronto-St., Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Brokers.
Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 
Few York and London Stock Exchanges. 246

Quick Service
Leave Toronto, *7.29 a.m., (a) 9.45 a.m.,

• 6.20 p. m.
Arrive Buffalo, • 10.65 a.m., (a) M.40 p.m.,

• 8.25 p.m.
Arrive New York, (a) 10.00 p.m„ * S a.m.

Train leaving at • 7.25 a.m. tuna via Nl. 
agar» Fall»

Train leaving at (a) 9.46 a.m. makes con- 
nectlon with the Empire State Bxpreae. 

Correspondent»; 548 Through Buffet Sleeper bn • 6.20 p.m.
Demary, Heintz& Lyman tral°- All trains arrive Grand Central
Direct wire». Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y Depot, la the heart of New York.

• Dally.
(a) Dally, except Sunday.

' ‘ A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.
1 Kinglet. East, Toronto.

RYAN & CO •1
BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. -
Room» 48 and 48.

. TORONTO t

Stocks, Grain >«4 Provisions <

SALT. SALT.
Car lota direct from worka. Quick de

livery.
Write na for prices. Newfoundland.240

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto.

OSIER 8 HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?

The quickest, safest and beat paaaengei 
and freight rente to all parta et New
foundland 1» via

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
18 King St. West, Toronto,

Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng. 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and fold on commission.
E. B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

Only Six Hours at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Brd 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the 1. C. B. exprese 
connecting at Port-au-Ba»qoe with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

R. A. Smith,
F. G. Osi.ew

G» A. CASE Train» leave St. John's, rlBd., every 
. Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday after- 

P noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
1, C. R. exprean at North Sidney every 
'fuesdav, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all etatloes on the I.C.R., C.P.K.. 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Vlotorla Street,
TORONTO.

R. C.. REID
•L John’*, Nfld. 1

Parker & fin White Star Line.ee| IWT W U ■ United States and Royal Mall Steamers.
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens

town.members Toronto Mining Exchange
.... April 25, 12 noon
..............-May 2, 12 noon
.................May 16, 7 a.m.
................May 23, 12
......... May 30, 12 noon

The White Star steamers connect with 
the "Castle" and “Union” Line steamers

J LORNE CAMPBELL, to c»pp Town.• superior Hecflnd saloon on the Octanlc
28 Jordan Street, # an(^ Teutonic.

Member Chicago Board of Trade. street L„ Toronto.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

/•Teutonic ............
Germanic .....
Oceanic ..............
Teutonic...........
Germanic .........

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission. non»

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

/
l

linillTfiD at ten cents (.1C) 1» one of the mum I Un big things of the season. 
The Official Board comprises Judge 
Edward Elliott, Col. Leys M.P.P., J. R. 
Minhinnick, Robt Fox. Stock Is already 
largely subscribed. If yon want a (rood safe 
buy get this, aa it Is not expected another is- 
sue will be made. Particulars on application. 
A. E- Welch. Mines & Mining, London. Ont,

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:
.T.8.B. Statendam 
. 8.S. Spaarndam 
T.8.S. Rotterdam 
... 8.8. Maasdam

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaide-streets. 136 .

April 28. 
May 5.. 
May 12.. 
May 19 .

E.L. SAWYERS CO.,

Investment
.. AÛentS EIDER, DEMPSTER & COMPANY

® Royal Mail Steamers.

Canada Life Building,
T0R0NT0L

7

MONTREAL LIVERPOOL SERVICE 

•Lake Megantic, May 4, lit Cabin, $55 

Lake superior, May 11, 1st 'Cabin, $52.50 
Lake” ^Ontario, May 18, 1st Cabin. $52.50

•Lusitania, May 25, 1st Cabin, $59 tc $8.',. 
Second Cabin tp London." *35 to $37.30. 
Steerage to I/mdon, $22. $23. .
•No cattle carried.

MONTltEAl,-BRISTOL SERVICE. 
Memnr/n, May .1, no passengers canted, 
Deguma Mav 10, no passengers carried. 
Yolii, May 17, 1st Cabin, $45 and *60. 
Btolln, May 24, 1st Cabin. $45 and *50.

Special first and second claas rail rate* 
from all pointa to Montreal, Qne. Lowest 
thru rates quoted to Parle Exhibition and 
all Continental points. Kates and sailing 
fists sent on application. For freight aud 

rates apply to

S. J. Sharp, *fê?.Y,rn
80 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

yr
ed

R. W. TILT 8 GO., 
STOCKS.

CRAIN and PROVISIONS
Room 106, McKinnon Bide-

Phone No. 8616. _____
PRIVATE WIRES.

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other etoek» bought and add 

on commission.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
John 8ta«k. Edward B. Ermland.

passenger

c

Special Notice.
SS. VANCOUVER

investments;
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages and 

Real Estate bought and sold.
let Passenger Steamer from Montreal.

Tuesday, May let.
Tickets and information from

FERCUSSON & BLMIKIE, A. P. WEBSTER,23 Toronto St. Phone 1862. 24

Ç. C. BAINES p^r
cnanffeh^tryfiana sells stock»on London, New 
York. Montreal And Toronto Stock Exchange*. 
28 and 30t Toronto St. TeL 820. 2349

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

North-East Comer King and 
Yonge Street».

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

Üona* and debenture* on convenient tonne.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DBFD6ITA

Highest Current Retes.

From Montreal: 
Vancouver ... ..
Dominion..............
Cambroman .....

....May 1
..........-May I'J

...May IV
«..June 2

.-I
Vancouver ............ ..........................;

78 Church-street.134 From Boston:
New England..

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
April 25

ROSEDALE-*7500.
New detached pressed brick and brown stone, 
just completed, every up-to-date convenience, 
hardwood finish, best plumbing and beating, 
large lot. Keys and plan »t office of
HARTON WALKER, - 5 Toronto-SL

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.B. Corner King and Yonge-atrects, 

Toronto.;v; 246

Atlantic Transport Line,
NEW YORK-LONDON.

.coJttSTmaori inoô-v.noLLWrr

5îiNS(#JpUWEY
REAL ESTATE

<s
MARQUETTE . ™

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted
Loans Investments kmtcd'lmids^^^ppe^de;^.6"^™

*1 VICTOR!AST. Tc-,7797 ^J^0**1* carrlcd trom New
Our Specialty-Residences and Build- Apply to r. M T«e'^trEf;na^r° J0ae" ing Lots In Best Locations. wnger Agent, 4» Toronto-street. Toronto.

z

*
&

APRIL 28 1900 1 5

TO ENGLAND—Southampton lines
Tuesday. May 1, SaXlE.....................
Wednesday, May 2 ST. LOUIS .....................................
Thursday, May 3 KOENIG IN LUISE ...................
Thursday, May 3. FUUST BISMARCK...................
Tuesday May 8 KAISEK WM. DER GRCSSB.
Wednesday, May 9 NEW YORK.....................................
Thursday, May 10 KAISEK FRIEDRICH .. ..
Thursday, May 10, FRIED DER GROSSE .
Saturday, May 12. PATRICIA .
Tuesday, May 15, I,AHX .. ..

BARLti W CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toron to

1st Cabin $ 92 75 2nd Cabin $52 50

Sl> 00 “ 52 50
102 75 ~ 05 no
110 00 - 60 00
190 00 " 60 <10
107 50 “ 55 00
80 00 M 52 50
79 75 “ 54 75
92 75 “ 52 50

e<17
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Cape Colony B®ei 
Tboee North—“li 

About Tl
t

New York, April iM 
weather bad the eirj 
audiences to the vu 
the work ot the El 

In aeaalon In tilnow 
to-day.

Bishop Hartzell. tl 
Africa of the Meth<
In thla country, prej 
Bt. Paul's Method!» 
He arrived here Bail 
turned from a tour 
Africa. Speaking j 
war, he said: "Del 
that war. It Is elmd 
In the history of the 
as a people, are nnl 
Only a smalt fringd 
affected. Premier 
In his loyalty to thJ 
war will come unltl 
unity based on groul 
The Boers In Cape 
off than those to th<j 
are now fighting wllll 
they are living undl 
form of government 
have now."

Ceok'e Turkish B<

THE DEI

Dr. J. W. Clemlou 
died on Saturday all 
aged 35. A wAilvw 
left. •

Harry 8. Martludu 
nian and crose-count 
died In tlic -hospital 
from an overdose d 
been 111 for some tl

Vlrden Bird 
Winnipeg, April J 

operated by the Do 
Pany at Vlrden wal 
80,000 bushels ot wn

Bishop Hartzell, 
M- E. Church 

States, is i

JUST RETURNE

About $400,< 
Destiti

Lord Strath
Fai

Ottawa, April S».j 
peen crowded will] 
came to go over td 
Ip curiously tnspe 
even the Strathcoij 
them from their d 
of relief goes on d 
to the fund are crj 
jpeak» volumes for 

Central
The Belief Comd 

Bight In the City 
the ttolon Bsnk gj 
bonding on WelUnj 
gill Aug. 1 as a crj 

The Bldenu Rink 
trai distributing dd 

The rtiles for d 
adopted. Persons d 
letter from their d 
neot citizen at the 
tMs can go to thd 
supplies. Persons pi 
the rink Without td 
admittance.

4

I

Stratheonn
lord Stratbcona's 

noted with pleasure 
was sent to him : 

Citizens greatly 
eroslty. Please al

> Commoolrat
A deputation wad 

Hon. WHlIam Muld 
Mm the need of Imu 
nrunlciK^on 
at. presents the rellj 
hampered.

tie twee

Relief
Relief arrangemen 

out lu Huit T*he ha 
themselves before cl 
tee at the Presbyteid 
with which they gel 
tral distributing offij 

Hall's List 
So far <100 heads 

tered, and 200 more I 
row. It Is thought j 
families able to sul 
This makes Hull's It 
arc loaded dally on 
river and ferried d 
8000 loaves of brea 
20 barrels of blscnl
of clothing were sen 

Building Opel 
Building operation 

It la said 10 build! 
Already, of which to 

To-morrow the ettj 
for Hull 1» used ltd 
one has been somewB 

Thirty In 
The people lu_Jluj 

bornes have been td
hors, and often as 
sleep la one house.

Supplies 
To Ottawa on Sat 

visions and clothing 
Toronto and a bund 
scheme ■ of organisai 
and no one la in 1 
whre the 1KI0 or tre 
tor, no one la conrpl 

Coin* tl 
The World made t 

night. The sight t 
prising.
The sides are sere 
fence almut six fee 
closure the women ai 
the middle of the 

where the

Take the <

tresses, 
farther end rough 
every hour ot the da 

The company 
ed Into temporary 
and therein canned 
cades of every klm 
Interesting sight to 
dressed as only O 

carrying coffee

slot

can.

Home
■ J3580 buys detachci 

Bolt Line, nine l 
possession May 
10 victoria St.

.
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whereupon he said : 
that 1 am a
i.u was toiu tlutcTotheTrade for his name,

"Do you know 
Government oiueer."
he. was toting the law in his own hands, 
hut his auewir to this was, "Well, 1 have 
a right to do I bat." His name was Insist- 
ed on and he handed out a cord, which 
read, ‘"ti. T. Bvauley, U.T.B. Detective. < 
Hamilton." < ►

A uumtier of the shippers arc e ngaging | , 
their own horses ana wagons, with wmvn 
to carry their freight to aud from the 
depot.

in reference to a statement made by a 
.teamster that Mr. Harry ti. Held, manager * ' 
of the Social Ceylon Tea Lo„ bad linemen- * J 
ed to dismiss his employes bevai.se they < l 
Interfered with the driver of a cartage 
wagon, The World saw Mr. Held. lie 
sold: "1 did make the threat, but 1 do not 
Intend to carry It out."

May Be Over Shortly.
It was the opinion of Mr. Arthur White, 

freight agent of the Urund Trunk, that the 
strike would be over shortly. He said the i ) 
outward Height was being nandlyea quick , , 
ly, but there was an uuualal accumulation 
of inwnnl freight at the snbeds. speak-1 w 
lug of ihe possible abolition of tue cartage 
system, he said.: "I would be glad If It 
was dropped. It Is expensive to us, and, 
besides, there are none In the United 
States." His sympathy was with the men, 
but he blamed the shippers for the .trouble, 
whom, he said, sent tbeiv freight too late. 
Altbo there was a scarcity of men, he i ) 
believed that the thousands thrown out of 
employment at Ottawa would give the 
workingman a shudder. "Some will come 
here and will take the strikers’ places." m 

The Machinist»’ Strike.
It was stated yesterday that several of w 

the firms where the machinists were out. 
were willing to pay the strikers sn 8 per - 
cent. Increase. The machinists are confl- 1 t 
dent that they will receive the 1214 per < > 
cent. Increase, and will fight for It. Sev- ( I 
oral Interviews were had yesterday with < ► 
the bosses, and there are signs of a set- ( | 
tlement. < >

SIMPSONliF^°L,SIMPSON^‘r ^SIMPSON 
Com plete BicycleSuitfor$3

COMPANY THE 
LIMITED H0BERT

f COMPANY
LIMITEDApril 28th.

As Yet No Signs of a Settlement 
Between the Striking Teamsters 

and the Cartage Companies.
Beautiful Colors Half Price for Men’ » 

Bicycles and Women’ ;[• 
Bicycles.
Name, “The Famous.” I 

I Models and Tires Strict- < 
[ly 1900.

$18.00Isn’t that a generous offer? We want you to come 
on Mondav and clear them out, and to persuade you to do 
do so mark $2 off the price of each. You get a cap to 

match and the suits are in ihe season g, 
best style. Better secure one, hadn't 
you ?
Men’s Bicycle Suits, good all-wool Canadian 

neat black and brown small

in satins, including 
the famous khaki 
and new shades in 
blue and reds just 
received.

MEN WATCHED BY DETECTIVES.
I LoBe the Next toCarpenters May

■trike for Higher Wages In Our April bicycle business will be the biggest on 
record when we sell on Monday 42 high-grade American 
wheels manufactured by the Great West- 

Manufacturing Co. of Laporte and 
Chicago, known as “The Famous” 
bicycle, and fully guaranteed by the v-^. ^ 
maker and by this store.

The choice of the sample wheels 
sold Friday was the “Famous.” 
own judgment was confirmed by the fact 
that it was picked out first thing by a \'yr \"
man who has bought and sold hundreds 
of the highest grade bicycles. IVe are 
pleased to be able to make the biggest ^
bicycle offer of the year so early in the 
season. Your May day ride should be < 
on “ The Famous.”

Toronto.

As far as the teamsters are concerned, 
there were no new developments In their 
strike yesterday. As the trouble continues. 
It brings much, inconvenience to shippers 
and the railway companies, 
they can hold out for any length ot time, 
while 00 the other hand the cartage com
panies remain solid and make uo «onces- 
•tonSL When Tuesday arrives there will be 
a number of other mechanics lay 
their tools unless the bosses In the mean
time come to some settlement.

Every Man There.
When the teamsters gathered In Tem

perance Hall yesterday morning 212 men 
answered to their names, which is every 
one who went out. The pickets were sent 
out to do duty at various points, and by 7 
o'clock every man was at his post. Dur
ing the day every striker received a copy 
of the following letter from the companies:

"You are hereby notified rba.t unies# 
you are on hand and resume duty as 
usual at #.45 a.m. Saturday, the 28th 
Inst., your services will be do longer re
quired, and this company will feel Jus
tified In retaining any moneys due you 
and in taking such legal action us they 
may see fit against you for leaving 
the service without giving us notice, 
according to law."

No Notice Taken of It.
The men decided to take no notice of the 

letters, but to stay out and continue the 
fight. In the afternoon another communica
tion was received from the companies, but 
Its contents were not divulged, 
who came from Hamilton 
given employment by a merchant.

) \filling Letter Orders 
a Specialty.

tweeds, in a 
check pattern, made single breast sacque 
tyle with patch pocket, pants finished with 

strap and buckle at the bottom, cap to 
match, sizes 35 to 40, regular selling n 
price 5.00, special Monday...............U,UU

*7- ern8X
The men say X

(
y •

VJohn Macdonald & Co. i

/ A Splendid Business Suit 
at Small Cost. ]L • iwe

Ourdown
Wellington ant Front eta. East, 

TORONTO. Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, made single 
with doùble-breast vest, in a

!
9.

breast sacque,
brown broken plaid pattern, lined with 
fine Italian cloth, handsomely tailor- q a a 
ed, sizes 34 to 40, sa.e price Monday U.UU

All Our New and Natty Boys’ 
Clothing

has met the same fate as the men's things-everything 
down in price. Here are some suggestions that show how 

little we are prepared to take:

:1WHEAT FUTURES ADVANCE
Continued from Page IB.

Butchers* cattle,picked tots 4 
good .gwu -—. .... — 3 
medium, mixed . Boilermakers May Go Back.

All that Is now required to allow the 
striking boilermakers to return to their < 
work Is the approval of the Executive < 
Board of the International Union of Boiler
makers and Iron Shipbuilders to the agree
ment entered Into by the committee of the 
men and the liesses, drawn up on Thurs
day. The men expect hy this morning a 
reply to tlie telegram announcing the set
tlement sent yesterday afternoon to the 
executive at Kansas Ulty, ancf then ar
rangements will be made by which they 
will go hack to the shops on Monday morn
ing The Information contained ,in the 
agreement has not yet been made publie, 
but It Is said the bosses have agreed to 
evervtMng in the letter sent by the men, 
with the exception of that clause which 
refers to contract work performed on holi- 
rtnvs The men wanted time and a quar
ter for all such work, but at the confer
ence they agreed to accept « 
advance Instead. The regular meeting of 
the local Boilermakers' Union was held last 
right In Occident Hall, and altho the men 
declined to talk nlwut the development» in 
the strike, signs of victory were to be seen 
cverywher.

Carpenter®* Ma®» Meeting»
The carpenters held a mass meeting in 

Richmond Ha-ll last night, which was at
tended by nearly 200 members of this trade. 
There were present representatives of the 
three unions, United Brotherhood No. 27, 
Amalgamated ^Society No. 1, and Amalga
mated Society No. 3, and also a niimoerM 
ncn-unlon carpenters who were invited, .me 
meeting was arranged by a committee re
presenting the three unions and was jqIIgu 
for the purpose of discussing the wage 
question. Several weeks ago a vlrcmar 
was forwarded to all the bosses setting 
forth their demands and requesting ay 
nnswer. Up to yesterday this communlcvv 
tton had been a lowered by two firms, Doth 
of whom expressed their willingness t» 
sign the agreement.

Are Well Organised.
The men soy that they are well organiz

ed and In a better position to stay out for 
their demands than ever before. Accord
ing to the union men there la a feeling 
among the non-union carpenters that the 
proper time has arrived when something 
should be done to better their condition. 
Another Joint meeting wiU be held Mon
day night, when It will be definitely settled 
what action to take In the case of those 
firms who have not granted the 2%c per 
hour Increase. Home of the carpenters de
clare that unless their demands are recoÇ 
l'lzed they will refuse to work, which 
means that they will gf> out on strike.

Electrical Works, Too.
The local branch of the Brotherhood of 

Electrical Workers of America, which was 
recently organized and Is now known as 
No 114 met in Richmond Hall last night.
A committee appointed some time ago to 
prepare a scale of wage» did not report -j 
they had not completed the work. Another 
meeting has been called tor next U rida y 
night, when It Is expected the committee 
will have the report ready, fhe electrical 
workers at present have no standard sca.e 
of wages, bnt will present one to the em
ployers for adoption at a near dote.

Stonecutter»* Meeting.
The stonecutters are also 

renewal of their agreement, which they cay 
will expire on the first of the month. Ih.j 
held a meeting last night, when the situa.

discussed, but It was stated that 
no action was tnkrn. .___

On Monday ti ght the Painters and deeo.- 
ators' Union will meet In Richmond Hall to
talk over the one topic,wages. They,too. will 
request the employers to sign an agreement 
which asks for more wages. This agree
ment is to take effect on May 1.

<e*
3 Wcommon »«, ».

V

Men's, 22 and 24 nvTrames.

3Interior »44Feeders, heavy 
Feeder», light _
Blockers ...... ,
Mlkh cows .—
Calves ..<• #.#•••••• ••
Bheep, ewes, per cwt, ...
Sheep, bucks, per cwt 
(Lambs, picked ewes 

wethers ....
Lambs, per cwt —...
Bheep, batchers’ —-
Bprimg lambs, each...............
Hogs, choice, over 160 and 

up to 200 lbs. ......
Hogs, thick fats ................ -

light, under 160 lbs 5
7.".- 3 25* ..... 2 00

n4

a.*30
*>Women's, 21 and 25 in.

Seme of these low enough for girls twelve to fourteen 
vears of age. Would be a prize at $35.00. Monday’s 
price for the wheels will be $18.90.

Any part can be replaced promptly.
Here are the'specifications :

cones cups, etc., are made from best steel, carefully tempered ; fall 
t ’me black enamel, rat trap pedals on gents’ wheels, rubber 

nedals^on ladies’, padded coil Jspring saddle, first-class adjustable in QA 
handlebars and single tube tires, Monday.................................................. lO.uU

i > «1
8

and
very

Boy»' Fine Scotch Tweed Single-Breast
ed Sacque Suits, brown and grey plain 
pattern, lined with fine farmers' satin, 
well trimmed and cut In the latest 
style, size» 28-33, sale price.. ^ QQ

Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, medium6 Boys'
fawn with a faint red mixture, made 

fine’all-wool homespun, sbould- 
panti cat

4
from n 
er strap» and belt* and 
plain at bottom, 
sale price

One man 
to work was 2.75sizes 23-28,

Each Company Working.
Bach of the cartage companies sent ont a 

number of wagons In the morning, and 
they continued working all day. several 
of the Hendrle wagons were escorted by a 
squad of police and a tirand Trunk Hallway 
detective, who kept back the crowds, in 
a lane In the rear ot a Bay-street estab
lishment about 200 men and boys gathered 
and hooted three men who were driving 
drays. A quantity of water was thrown 
on the driver of one wagon by some per
son from the top window of a building. On 
the appearance of P. C.’s Bedford and San- 
del, the crowd soon dispersed. When these 
three wagons were returning to the com
pany's stables on Lorne-street there was a 
big crowd to greet them on Front-street in 
front of the Queen's Hotel.

A G.T.R. Detective Nabbed.
A man who was following the drays de- 

Iceman take the name- ot

Double-Breasted
worsted-finished

Boys' Three-Garment 
Suits, fine all-wool 
English tweed, dark brown faint 
broken plaid pattern, linings and trim
mings to correspond, sizes 
28-33, sale price...................

wool Scotch tweed, small collar, lapels 
and vest handsomely ornamented with 
black silk soutache braid, Blze'3,50 
21-26, sale price..................... "

corn-fed
< >sows ».

The fittinI stags »...

THE CATTLE MARKETS.
4.50Unchanged—New 

York Slow, bnt Steady.

grissJHWtSaViisyi

to choice, veals $3.50 to $6,

London Market

What Kind of-tiat ?
In the flen’s Furnisl\ing 

Store.
Shirt Special.

15 doz. Men’s Fine Colored Can»" 
brie Shirts, laundried bosom, 
open front and cuffs attached, 
in neat blue and pink fancy 
stripes, sizes 14 to 171; also 
soft bosom, in large sizes only— 
16 to -17, regular price 75c 
each, Monday, special to QQ 

clear.......................... ••••
Men's Fine Quality Colored Cambric 

Hhlrts, laundried bosom, open troiy- 
and cuffs a tallied, In neat blue and 
white and black and white fine 
stripes, fine make of Koglteh ca™brl|" 
fast colors, size» 14 to 1 UU

Men s Heavy Percale 
Shirts, open back, cuffa attacnea 
and two separate collar», in neat blue, 
pink and black fancy and plain 
etrlpes, fast colors, sizes 14 75
to 17 ...........i......................... ... .............. ,

Men's FI no Natural Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, ribbed ctiffs nud anlf.eA
trouser finish, beat ,eA*notgto
overlock seams and warranted not to 
ebrlnk, sizes 34 to 40, natural 1 QQ
shade, per garment......................

Bovs' Fine All-Wool Sweater», plain 
Rib roll or sailor collar. In naty 
and' white, cerdlnal and whlte- extra 
snerinl quality and finish, all 1 QQ 
sizee, 1 to 4, each ....... • '

unat-v White Twilled Cotton

$
trimmings, sees 1,4 tb 18 .. .........

Men's Medium Weight Plain ,£n t 
Shirts, navy, blue «Il IW.u f rn 
tached, well made and finish- Llj 
ed .......... .. • ......................................... .. u

o

$ 10,000 Yards Good Fine White | 
l Cotton at 3 l-2c. |

Sounds cheap, doesn’t it ? And so it is, probably t
* the lowest price at which such a good quality of white *
* cotton has eve>xbeen offered. It's this way ï We {
* have just purchased the entire lot of “ npll ends ” of a J
* large cotton company to great advantage and decide ^ 
( to pass it right out of our hands at this next-to-nothing ,

rate for Monday : *
10,000 yards in all, in lengths of from 5 to 10 yards, ! 

all 36 inches wide, full bleach and fine round £ 
thread—the regular 6c quality, Monday, Ql #
per yard....I.............................I'........................... <

The lengths will not be cut

You’ve a choice here of 
every kind, and you’ll like 
the way we keep the prices 
down and the quality up'.
Men's Knockabout and Crush Hats, 

fine pliable Imported English felt, 
pearl, Cuba, navy or black colors, nar
row silk bamle, no binding on edge of 
brims, special .........

steady; others 
sold; common
^Sheep'rod L,mb^Recripts 61M; sb<*p 
flnll and under grades lue to. 2uc lower, 
wooled stock not wan^=Ja^, “ Scried

2h£S K. 8714‘to *$5-25: W0?M 
to $81214: Clipped do., $5..5 to $7.Lfi*.

Arm; sod» »tate
bog» $5.85 to $5.90.

*manded that a pol 
a certain onlooker who he said was caus
ing him annoyance. The policeman obey
ed. whereupon the crowd Insisted that the 
Informant's name be taken, who, they de
clared, pnlled this man from his bicycle. In 
the meantime the Informant had walked 
down Lorne-street, bnt was overtsken by 
the policeman. The man whom he nad com
plained to the police about asked

*
50

Men's Superior Quality English Fur Felt 
Stiff Hats. In all the popular and new 
spring styles, new colors. In browns, 
fawns or black, fine silk bindings, 
Russia calf leather sweatbands.O ()Q

Men's Light Colored and Light Weight 
Soft Hot». In pearl, grey, Cuba or 
fawn, self or with colored bands, 
extra fine grade of fur felt, very 
dressy for spring and summer O nn 
wear, very special ................ 'wu

Live Stock.

n .gxSfiSSaSSiB
butchers stoik stro .g§ Hop-Receipts

«.OOO^e^over, 
1500; average;, 5? ^ sheep and
fnDmWr?o B^mde wethers,

$5.25 to $5.60.

Chicago Prepare for 
The Races

< ►

Carpet Excellence and 
Variety.$

tWe are making to order A 1 
Hackin toshes at the following 
prices:

All-Wool Beaver Chesterfields, silk velvet 
collars, worth $25. $18.

All-Wool Covert Coating-; worth $20, 
$15.50.

All-Woed Whipcords, In all shades, worth 
$20, $15.50.

All-Wool Meltons, bine and drab, worth 
$18. $12.50.

Paramattas. In all shades, equally low In 
priro.

First-class Military Inverness Capes. $10.
It will well repay yon to examine onr 

samples and compare prices.
Room 5, 12 Molinda-street.

One of the departments 
in which we take special 
pride. We are now show
ing a coljgction of the finest 
floor coverings in varieties 
of style and pattern that 
cannot be excèllcd for ar
tistic beauty and reliable 
quality. That our prices 
gre lower than others only 
shows our better buying 
ability and willingness to 
share the usual profits.

Some mention below of 
arrivals to add to our

$

jss

HSUHIWs
$#S^w»^'gF2*si
pics. $5.50; roughs, $o.lu to $o~u, stags, $ 
to-$4.25.

Don'» "Weekly Trade Review.
Navigation ti now fairly Opened atMont- 

real the first steamship arriving « *
Thursday and the St. Lawrence Camals 
win be opened next week, which will occa
sion a goùti deal ot activity In the de-spat: h 
of heavy goods to liver and lake point», 
and of general supplies to the lower ports Evfiret® teamen». Bad roads In the Upper 
Ottawa district and a tew °.tll^r h”,Ct‘'™S 
still handicap travelers somewhat but gen- 
eral trade advices are of the f«lrly favor
able character noted last week. Sorting 
-business In the drygoods lino is appronch- 
ln,r a finish, but a fair number of city and 
country buyers are still reported as mak
ing moderate personal selections. Travel
er* In most cases are now carrying full 
lines of fall samples. In grocery lines there 
are few changes. The severely censored 
manipulation, of price» ln~ the American 
wire and nail trade has had an unsettling 
effect on buyers ot these goods In the local 
market, and a meeting of the Canadian 
manufacturers was held on Friday to con
sider the situation, but results were not 
known at the moment of writing. General 
collections range from fair to good, and 
failures In the district only number five for 
the week, with light liabilities. The money 
market rules firm at 5*A per cent, for call 
funds, and It 1s said some of the batiks 
have been considering a

Business has been ralrl 
In wholesale circles at Toronto. The open
ing of navigation tends to Increase the 
movement of merchandise, and large ship
ments of goods are being made to the 
Northwest. The agricultural season in 
Manitoba la early this year, and prosp 
are favorable for the largest grain yield on 
record In 1900. The trade of Toronto mer
chants with the Western Provinces Is like
ly therefore to be unusually large. In dry
goods there Is an active demand 
goods rule very firm In prices. 1 
oery trade Is good with, sales larger than 
tor the corresponding period of last year. 
Hardware and metals fairly active, 
the Increased building operations goln 
In the city have a stimulating effect on the 
trade. Groceries are firm, with a fair move
ment. There 1s also a good trade In leath
er, drug» and chemicals. The cartels' 
Btrlke is Interfering with the delivery of 
goods but It Is not likely to be of long 
duration. Hogs and the product thereof 
are higher this week, while the cattle mar
kets are dull and lower. Money 1s scarce 
and firm, with call loans qnoted at 5<4 to 0 
per cent. Commercial paper Is firm at ti 
to per cent, for A1 nameA The dis
counts of Canadian banks arc now over 
$279,000.000. an Increase of nearly $30,000- 
000 within 12 months. The Bank oif Eng
land discount rate Is unchanged at 4 
cent.
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piAnother Children’s Day.<

Our regular Monday Boot and Shoe offers are always 
aerly appreciated. Here is the younger folks’ list for 

next Monday—-^nd don’t miss seeing the cute baby s 
boots we tell about :
We have Just passed Into stock the 

prettiest assortment of Babies' Soft- 
Sole Kid Booteea ever shown In To
ronto. They come In button and lace, 
colors black, chocolate, red, pink, 
blue and white, finest American msltc, 
sizes 1 to 4, special .............. _5Q

<

ea

$1.50: sizes, 8 to lOVi,^'qqÜ 5 to 714, 
sizes 11 to 2

Jos. Stovel.
sizes 1 to 5................................... l./O

lion was

HandsomeCurtains and 
Draperies.

Just a hint of some of
artistic goods, the 

beautiful filmy curtains and 
rich heavy materials that are 
in popular demand for inter

decorations. People of 
the most exacting tastes al- 

find what they want in 
collection of beautiful 

These

new
immense assortment will 
interest all owners .Gilds' Fine Black or Chocolate Vlcl Kid 

Lace Boots footform shape, fancy In
serted vesting tops, lace, price—sizes

- > our
SOLE TOPIC IN NEW YORK. English Axmlnstern—A splendid assort

ment of those high-grade and fashion
able Carpets lias just been passed rote 
etook. containing some of the most 
exclusive novelties In the designers 
art ever Imported Into .Canada, with 
the latest ooldr combinations of blues, 
greens, rose

most

Flen’s Fancy Hose Half Price.Men There Say Loss Will 
Fall Most Heavily on British 

and Canadian Companies.
New York, Aivrtl 27.-The Ottawa Are 

almost the sole topic of conversation In

Innaraiice 1

A choice of several pretty colorings and patterns— 
every pair of them of pleasing excellence in quality :

mTcW fink'd ISÏtï 10 toenk0rthe6reguUrm " [ÿ ^

value of them is 20c and 26c, special price................................................ .id./

greens, rose du harvl, etc., with i 4 
and 5-8 borders to match, suitable tor 
fine drawing rooms, dining rooms, etc, 
special values, per yard, at O QQ
$1.50 and .............. .........................

English Brussels— Onr recent Importa
tions of the highest grade made, add
ed to an always well assorted stock, 
give ' us a range which for style and 
bonnty la unexcelled in this Dominic®, 
with 5-8 bordera to match; we have 
some suitable for any room, 1 DR
excellent valu< per yard, at....... *■

English Tapestries—Our stock In the 
better grades ot these goods Is un
usually well assorted, the designs this 
season being exceptionally good, with 
the latest color combinations of gree»«, 
blues, reds, browns, etc., making effec
tive and splendid wearing carpets, 
with 5-8 border to match, epe- g5
ctàl value, per yard, at..........

Axmlnster Huge are becoming mûre 
popular each season. >Ve have Just 
opened a large new shipment, the de* 
signs being particularly handsome 
with eXnnlsite color • • 4

iorwas
Insurance circles down town to-day. Insur- 

indined td think, however, 
exaggerated.a nee men are

that the losses as reported are 
aud that when the excitement attendant 
upon a'big conflagration has died down It 
will be found that the actual loss will reach 
a much smaller figure. The loss will be 
great, tbo, without exaggeration, they 
thick it will he classed among the great 
conflagrations on this side of the Atlantic. 
The loss will fall most heavily upon the 
British and Canadian Insurance companies. 
Altho many American companies have 
agencies in Canada, the amount of business 
that they do, when compared with the 
British corporation», is small. The local 
managers of the companies say that they 
do not expect to hear from their head Of
fices for a day or two yet. As an Instance 
of what a loss of $10.000,000, which Is 
about the figure at which insurance men 
have fixed the insurance loss at Ottawa, 
means to Insurance companies, it is stated 
that that amount would just about cover 
the au dual income of the two largest com
panies in America.

What Mr. Hall Saye.
Lewis A. Hall, president of the Export 

Lumber Company of New York, Boston 
and Ottawa, which company had $1,000,000 
worth of its lumber burned in the Ottawa 
fire, was interviewed to-<Iay as follows:

“The destruction of ihe large amount of 
white pine lumber at Ottawa, which Is re
ported as amounting to from 150.000,00) 
to 200,000,000 feet, together with the loss 
of between 200.0)0,000 and 250,000,000 feet 
per year, will have a greater effect 00 the 
white pine market than it would have 
had at any other period In the past 10 
years. Not only does tt take out of the 
maiket for the next 12 months over 400.- 
000,000 feet of lumber, principally white 
pine, but It does this at a time when the 
demand was increasing altogether out of 
proportion to the available supply.••

ways 
our
high-class goods, 
are worth coming to see :
Battenburs Lace Curtain», In handsome 

effects heavy Marie Antoinette, with 
lace and Insertion. 5 to 0 Inches vU. 
In newest designs. 50 and 60 *nch®» 
wide. 314 to 4 yards ldng. spe-^Ô.OO 
clat values, from $7.50 to....-.

Tapestry Curtains^ In handsome de- 
elans with the latest color combina
tions." suitable for dining rooms aud 
libraries, with heavy fringed 
good vaines at $4.50 to $7.50, fi,75
a particularly good line at............

We would like you to «Feth"* 
ably good lines tn upholstering goods, 
In the newest colors, of rose, Sjeeu, 
blue and gold, all 60 Inches wide; 
special, per yard, at $2.75, Q
$3 and ...............................................

Velours, the correct covering for Cosey 
Corners, 50 inches wide. In all | 35
colors, per yard, $5c, $1 ana.......  .

Window Shades, Un best quality of 
opaque, cloth, trimmed, with Uneu. 
lace and insertion, mounted on Harts
horn spring roller, size 37 x £ 7Q
70 complete, w.itti tassel........ . ■
gyptlan Lace, with frill, to white or 
Ivory, very handsome goods, the dnln- 
tlest of window decorations, 1 QK 
30 to 50 Inches wide. 75c to.... w

6 per cent. rate, 
y active this week o

reliable worth and the mar 
vellous value available ;

• airs alike; these curtains are worth 
from $4.50 to $6 per pair. Mon- Q 7R 
day morning ....................................

350 yards French, American and Eng
lish Tapestry, to floral and stripe ef
fects. 50 Inches wide, suitable tor cur
tains or for covering funrlturefl worth 

50c and 60c, Monday morulng,
your choice .......... .

600 Window Shade». 37 x 70 ,toehe^/ 
mounted on good spring rollers, to light 
and dark cream, trimmed 
tlon, complete, with tassel,
Monday morning, each ......................

Regular value la 50c.

I12 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, an- 
• tique finish, ueatly carved, well made 

and finished; bureau has 3 large 
drawers, with shaped top, fitted with 

, -bevelled British plate mirror, shaped, 
20x24 Inches: large combination wash- 
stand, bedstead 4 ft. 2 Inches wide; 
regular price $16, special 
Monday .... :

ecta
If you want to bor

row money on liouse- 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
cr twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.
Telephone 8335. __________

©
.38

65enttfl,all
mllli- 1.11.90 iwith in*4‘r- .........T"We will ad- 33and 
g Oil 10 only Bedroom Suites, solid oak, 

golden finish, richly carved through
out, bureau and waehstand have shap
ed tops, fancy shaped bevelled Brit
ish plate mirror, 22x28 Inches: bed- 
stand 4 ft. 2 Inches wide, handsome 
brass trimmings, regular price IQ QQ 
$25, on sale Moflday.................. 10.OU

1 only Roll Top Office Desk, quartercut 
oak, golden finish, hand polished ma
hogany writing l>ed, width 5 feet, 
regular price $56, on sale /n an 
Monday.........................  ...........4U.UU

1 only Quarter-cut Oak Roll Top Of
fice Desk, 5 ft. wide, fitted complete 
with filing, cabinets, etc.,regul-l rQ 
lar price $50, on sale Monday 0 I .OU

1 onlv Solid Oak Roll Top Office De*k, 
5 feet wide, Hungarian ash writing 
bed. regular price $47.50, on nr QQ 
sale Monday...............................Ou.UU

1 only Roll Top Office 
Sycamore writing bed, 4 feet.6 inches 
with filing cabinets. etc.regu-nQ QQ 
lar price $34. on eale Monday ZU.UU

Hall Racks, selected ash, neatly carved, 
fitted with bevelled mirror plates, 
box seat, umbrella holders, best brass

.80,de.n...fln;..6.25
Hall Racks, quarter-cut oak, golden fin- 

ish. handsomely carved and polished, 
shaped British plate mlrnor, bevelled, 
box seat, brass hooks and um-iq QQ 
brclla holder............................... IZ.UU

being I 
exquisite combinations ofcolorz% M

special value, each, at......»» •
All-Wool Reversible c„aTPel' £

wide. In sn excellent variety »f new
designs and fol°rtog», of greens, 
browns, reds, etc., suitable tor•$. 
room», bedrooms. In an extra two-P 7 
quality, special value, per yd., QQ

Three Floor Specials for 
Monday.

A Tàpestry Reflection-
485 yard» English Tapestry Caniet,^!

Inches wide, all new style* ®™Lh -j,, 
Ings, suitable for any room, wdrth 4M 
and 50c per yard, yoyr choice
Monday morning ...... ....................

Big Saving io Llnotonm. _ 
350 square yards Engllsh and

Linoleums. 2 yards wide only, to up» 
and medium coloring», to floral 
block patterns worth 40c to 45c per 
square yaro. Monday morning, ,28 
per square yard ....
$10 nnfl S12 3°** <or’7J"'

g tel
$10 to"$12 each. Monday. each..»'w

Furniture for Home or 
Office.

Marked at prices that will 
make you reconsider your 
resolution to “do without.” 
When our liberal reductions 
give you such money-saving 
chanced you’ll not mind 
coming on the day we 
specify, in fact you’ll likely 
consider it the luckiest day 
of the week for you. Read 
these items carefully if 
you’ve any thought of need
ing a fine office desk or a 
set of bedroom furniture, and 
come Monday to see their

■

I<9
F.

per

Cotton Markets.
New York, April 27.—Cotton futures open

ed steady. May 9.43, June 9.32, July 9.37. 
Aug. 8.24, Sept. 8.44, Oct. 8.19, Nov. .8.01, 
Dec. 8.02: Jan. 8.03, Feb. 8.05, March 8.08.

New York, April 27.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet; middling uplands, 9 13-16c; middling 
gulf, 10 l-16c, sale» none.

Here Are flonday Bar
gains.

They'll not be long in 
finding new owners at these 
tempting prices. If you need 
Lace Curtains, some Tap- 

Window Shade,

Desk, with
RELIEF FROM LONDON,POSTED

PEOPLE
PREFER

The Lord Mayor Will Open a Ennfl 
--Papers Hesitate to Believe 

in Foal Play.
I

New York, \ April 27.—Cotton-Future» 
Closed firm: April 9.47, May 9.48. June 
end July 9.43, Aug. 9.28. Sept. 8.48, Oct. 
8.24, Nov. and Dec. 8.07, Jan. 8.08, Feb. 
8.09, March 8.12.

'

London, April 28.—The morning paper» 
all publish articles with reference to the 
Ottawa fire.

richhooka, 
'Ish........esty or a 

read these items carefully :They are generally loth to 
believe tha-t It could have been the work 
of Fenian» or pro-Boers.

“If It were," gays The Dally Mall, "and 
Canada has suffered on account of her loy
alty, this 1s only a fresh claim to the Mo
ther Country's aid."

The Lord Mayor of London will open a 
relief fund.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Hoyal, In the 
course of an Interview, admitted his In
ability to see how a. fire In Hull could 
spread to Ottawa, He said he personally 
had no suspicion of foul play, and he 
thought Jt quite possible that the fires 
might have broken out simultaneously

To use beverages made 
amidst sanitary surround
ings. That is why Mc
Laughlin’s HvGEfA Wat
ers are wanted by more 
people every year.,
181 153 155 Sharbo tirne St.

62 paire Fine Quality Swiss Net Cur
tains very handsome pattern», all new 
goods, but we have only one and two

( >
< >SCORES’

ment bn, fonM»
tor a number of ouL”£lent„ ,appo*ed O * 
nt Melbourne upon resident! »upi~ ID 
friendly to the Boer».

Ronletta district 1» reported, and a detach
ment of the West African Regiment has 
beeu sent to Rotofuuk to quell It.

SWAZILAND’S FURIOUS QUEENQuebec Send# Help.
Onehec April 27.—A subscription IWJJJ

less than two hours over $15uu tioOO scribed, the list being headed by a $1009 
subscription by Meeers. Do , ^
iThe money was wired to sir w h 
frtd Laurier, who will hand It over to

prAtea meeting1 heid to-night the City Coun
cil voted the sum of $2000 for the sufferers 
by yesterday's conflagration.

Provision» From Montreal»
Montreal. April 27-The Grand Trunk 

and Canadian Pacific trains, which left for 
Ottawa this evening, took several carloads 
of food and provisions for Ottawa, tor tne 
sufferers from the fire.

The Raglan
Top Coat

136
Has Given Her Chief» Foil Liberty 

to Keep on Ktlllns—Boer» Are 
Greatly Incensed. ESBaSSSSSr*

jSSSSSrS* 

SStS aaœD.1e -M*
able."

A Case of Distress.

parents are both dead and who tots no near 
relatives, is stricken with the terrible white 
plague, consumption. At present he is 
being cared for by a poor w dow on Rlch- 
mond-street, who at no small BtcrtOee tnd 
for no other cause than that of Christian 
charltv bas, ever since he has been unable 
to work, been dotog her n®We11*5?l,toll™S' 
ply his need!. The man la utterly destl- 
tute and our hope la that within a few 
days sufficient means may come to hand 
from those whose eyes may rest upon this 
statement to enable u» to send him to 
Muskoka, where all that can be done wUl 
be done to restore him. Contributions for 
this purpose may be sent to the undersign
ed and will be gratefully acknowledged 
thru the columns of this paper. fBgd.) W. 
J. Smith, pastor Yonge-streetMethodlst 
Church, 84 BummerhlU-avenue, Toronto,

that has L.
Lorenzo Marque». April ^.-Swaziland

runners report that the JfceJlF, J Queen of Swaziland by Sir L lti Ashmead 
Bartlett, member of the B,rltlf*fnr 
Commons to the Conservative Interest, for 
the Eccleshall division of Sheffield, n 
not checked the killing. fAom*r

The Swazi Queen bos placed the tor"1*! 
King's brother upon the throne a boy of 
18. She argues that a» »he will have to 
answer for the death of Bebugau she may 
«s well continue killing, and she bas gWen 
the chiefs permission to kill whom they 
please thru the whole of Swaziland.

The commandoes ordered to the front atn 
obeying reluctantly. One burgher. - wlio 
bn* escaped Injury to a number of battles, 
admits that the Boers have flrrd on ihe 
Reel Cross frequently.

The s<-ndlng of Gen. Cronje to St. He.enn 
has greatly enraged the Hoers, who are 
sold to be more than ever determined to 
fight to the death.

Germany Demands Satisfaction.
Berlin, April 27,-TUe tier man tiovera-

TO LET. 
Offices

GREAT ARMOR PLATE WORKS-
Town.

Capitalists With Any Amont of 
Money Propose a Great Estab

lishment In England.
Ground 
Floor, 

Corner of Soott and 
Front Streets.

MANY NEW 
SHADES.HÉ?2*: London, April 27.—The newspapers here 

announce that a indicate of northern capi
talists with “unlimited wealth” are about 
to erect on the bunks of the River Tees 
the largest armor plate works in the Unit
ed Kingdom. The syndicate, It is added, 
Is sending a commission to the United 
States to inspect the best plants there and 
to study American methods. The commis
sion includes the managers of large steel 
companies and Mr. Stéphen Furness, son 
of Sir Christopher Furness, the prominent 
ship owner, ship builder and engine builder 
of West Hartlepool.

Our Charges Are Moderate
Four rooms, vault, lavatory, etc. 
Hot water heating. Everything 
new and up to date. Apply to

Boere Kept Ahead of r***f*\-cir
London. April 28.-Tbe Bloemtoote!»^ 

respondent of The Dally Telegupn, 
Thursday'e date. says. Df-irtif*"The Boer, wbo^retreated from

should 0***.

SCORES’, Hay Doing: Good Work. 
Pretoria, April 26.-All advtoes todlca'e 

that the U. S. Consul, Adelbert 8. Hay. 
has won a diplomatic success. His posi
tion I» exceedingly difficult hut he Is pur-

__________ suing an Impartial, determined policy, ami
At the meeting of Zetland Lodge, A.F. A has succeeded to considerably ameliorating 

A M., in the Temple Building last might, the condition of the British prisoners at 
$25 wan voted to the Ottawa fire fun* Pretoria, including the Colonials.

Hifth-Class Cash Tailors,
77 King St. W. John Fisken & Co.

23 Scott Street.

well ahead ofdorp kept 
cavalry, 
a «land at

________ Kroônstadt, Lord Robert* *-kl
rapidly, croei the ÿaal River.

Unless the enemy
Rising in Sierra Leone.

Free Tows. Sierra Leone. April 27.—A
serious rising among the Xounls In the

1356135
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L.oans onFurniture.

Money to loan on household 
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
nave you money; will advance 
money to pay back rent or 
preeelng debts; Interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON. Room 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
2748. 246
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